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Kansas Corn of Quality as Exhibited at the Recent. State Corn Show
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WHAT Kansas farmers can do or are doing with various kinds of power machinery; and a farmer's wife's

.
opinion of the modern gas engine as a helper in her share of the farmwork, will be combined next week

into a special Farm PowerNumber of the Mail and Breeze. "If you haven't realized that a 2-horsepower gasoline
engine can be kept constantly busy on the average Kansas farm, here is your chance to size up its usefulness.

-,

.J,

Double the .�. F. ,0. Circulation 01·' -Any· Other Kansas Farm Papez
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THEOF TRUSTOUTTHE W,AY ...

RUT 15 IN OUR HANDS
.power crop up at intervals; but the meana empl�y.e"
towards that end fail because inadequate, and trns,
are inadequate even when'the means propo� prom
ise to be effective because the 'farmers fail to ac) fa,
unison, hence, in reality, their power of numbers �
of no avail. ,

ONE CENT VERSUS '2,000.
Let us take the ease of a trust buying ita goodiI

from, say, 50,000 farmers and selling the same &0

50,000 consumers. Now suppose that this trust,. hay
ing driven away competition by a period pf ove,:qIay.
ing and underselling, afterwards finds itself, wh�
purchasing, in a position to levy a toll equat to"
cent a day from each of the 50,000 farmers, thia
would be '$500 a day. Then, when selling, it alio
Ievies a toll of 1 cent a day from each <if the 50,0(10'
consumers; this would be another $500 a day, The

$500 a day from the farmers and $500 Ii day fropa
the consumers would be $1,000 a day gain to the
tru� •

'
'

Now, in addition to this/ we have already said �ha..
the trust is enabled to earn a per cent (let us say 1

per cent) on, its business by reason of its economies.
apart from the tolls it levies on producers and con

sumers. This extra 1 per cent would jl.gain be, say.
$500 on buying and $500 on selling, or an additionft.l'

: $1,000 a day. Thus we have a total for tho trust ot:
: $2,000 a day extra profit due to its special mode of,

���L
' '

The case would then, stand as follows:
One cent loss a day to the individual farmer,
One cent loss a day to the individual consumerj,

and
'

Two thousand dollars gain a day to the trust
The motive actuating the farmer or the consumer

in an endeavor to do away with the trust would be
the loss cf the'l cent a day; whereas the trust, if

, its efforts to maintain its hold, is actuated- by itl!
desire to continue its extra daily income of the e2,-
000. Need we be surprised that the seeming smaU".
ness 'of the ,loss to the individual farmer and con.

.sumer so dulls their incentive to action all to pre,-
clude united efforts for the remedy? But, on th.
.other hand, ,the incentive which actuates the trus'
to fight for the maintenance and progress of i�
system is so pronounced, and the means subject to
its control so ample, as to confer on it that degree
of strength which enables it to persist and to render
itself substantially invincible. Thus the position 011
the trust seemingly rests on, a solid foundation.

At the same time it is clearly evident that i,f the
trust continues to pursue progressively the course
indicated, it must end in the enslavement of the �o
ple, One trust firmly planted and growing gives
rise to the upspringing of other. trusts, and almod
imperceptibly, the trust begins to apply the cinch;
tight, tighter, tightest. �The 1 cent loss swells to ,15
cents, then to 10 cents, then to 25 cents, then to (M)
cents, then to revolution, then to hell. It may talie
time; it may take much time;' but the trust must
inevitably bring about economic slavery for all the
people, and economic slavery must, in the long I'UIIw
give rise to political slavery.

THE LESSON OF OLD ROD.
If this conclusion � justified it brings us face to

face with a most sin
gular situation, a situ
ation which no patri�
otic American can af
ford to ignore, for il
means more than 'a'
mere temporary gues;
tion of higher cost of
living; more than a

mere passing incident
in economic history. I.
means that there is a

'cause at work which; 'if
not neutralized, if al
lowed to persist and to
accentuate itself. must
u I t imately obliterattJ
pop u 1 ar gov�,rnme,l}t
, ;(,ConUiiue4�n Pitre lUI.),

BY DAVID LUBIN

D.I.,at. From the Uaited Stat••�oy.ram.nt to the
Intern.tionalln.titu" of A,riculture, Rom.,ltaI,.

and, in accordance with the laws of commerce, it em

ploys this power to conserve and promote its inter
ests. In the course of time the trust begins to give
rise to antagonisms, antagonism on the part of the
producer due to the lower prices he is compelled to

'

accept, and antagonism on the part of the consumer

due to the higher prices he is compelled to pay.
These antagonisms lead to conflict, and from time

to time efforts are made by the producers, or the

consumers, or by both, to overco:ne the evils result-

ing from this system. .

,The trusts, fearing to lose ground, then streJigthen
their position by "merging," by combining with other

trusts; and this gives them the strength which en

ables them to resist all attacks, whether they be in
the press, in the courts of law, or in the halls of

legislation. Thus the system of the ,trust tends to

perpetuate itself ani to grow, consuming unjustly.
not only the legitimate earnings of the people, but
taking from them liberty in its most practical form.
For while the flag of a nation is a symbol of lib�rty
in its ideal form, .the dollar in toe man's poeketds
an evidence of liberty in its practical form, The

dollar entitles its owner to a certain measure of mer

chandise or of leisure. Whoever unjustly deprlves
.

the owner of part of this dollar deprives him of part
of his rights, of part of his liberty. ,

WILL FARMERS PULL TOGETHER?

But ie there' not. a remedy? Are not the farmers
the'many 'and the trusts the few? If the trust may
exert power through the means of accumulated dol

lars; may not the' farmers exert the power which
their great numbers �ive them? Have not the farm

ers influence Til shaping, moulding, enacting and re

pealing legislation? Can they not, through co-oper
ative action, perform the lunctions of the trust and
'thus set it effectively aside'?'

,

, The American farmers certainly could do this were

they to go about it the right way, were they to pull
together. And, this reminds me: In the early days
of teaming in Arizona I once accompanied .a "prairie
schooner," run by 16 mules, on its morning journey
across the desert. At certain intervals the driver
halted for a short rest. The mules traveled along at
an even gait, arid all was well so long as they were

proceeding on, but the trouble arose, in restarting.
When the word .of .command was given the leaders
would .start forward and the wheelers pull back; at
the next attempt, the wheelers would rush forward
and the leaders remain stationary, whilst the other

mules, in sYll!pathy with one or other of the groups,
'neutralized the efforts 'of the teamster, until, by
some lucky chance, the disorganized efforts termi
nated in a harmonious "pull together," when t40
"pralrla iaehooner' would again start on its way.
"These fool mules will soon be done for," said the

driver, waving his hand towards the animals, "unless
We can get them to pull together." ,

,

And so with the farmers. Agitations for the sup
pression of the trusts or for the curtailment of their

Edltor'lI Note_David Lubin III the man lIent by

the United' Statell lIenate and the department of

.ate to reprellent thlll country In the agrlcultura.

"'Velltlgatlonll which the lel1lllng Datlonll of the

.orld are conducting. Bill re�ortll and recom

Bendat.onll have ala:ead)" made a profound Imprell

ilion, dellplte the fact that the)" had the bad fortune

._, appear durin.. a campaign and under a� unpop_

'.lar presldentla. admlnilltration. Mr. Lubln'lI upln_

IDnll bere exprell8ed are well worth the mOl!lt care-

61. conlllderatioD and dbcnll8loD.

RECENTLY
I received a letter from Congress

man William Sulzer, enclosing a copy of the
resolution he introduced into the house of rep
resentatives (H. R. 21479, Sixty-second eon

,..ess, se?ond sessi�n) for a con�e�ence to pro,,;!ote an

mquiry Into the high cost of Iivlng, and Ilskmg my

epinion.
Does ii not seem that the high cost of living is

mainly due to the trusts in
agricultural products Y I think
so; and so believing I was im

pelled to reply to his inquiry
along this line.

'

'We have read in the papers,
have heard- at home, have

, heard abroad', have heard early
and often, in season and out
of season, every time, every
where, that the trusts, "those
arch monopolists," are "de

vouring the people," "eating
up their substance," "fixing

Davld Lublu. prices to suit themselves,"
Wo.w, this is true or it is not true. If it be not+true

we must look to other causes for the high cost of

living; but, if it be true, it is evident that we have
the cause before us, it is the trust; and the inquiry
Inay then properly be changed into: "How may the
Effects·of'the trust be neutralized Y"

WHAT IS A ,TRUST?
Before proceeding further, the question presents

itself: What is a trust?_. What is its cause? Wnall
iii its function Y What is its effect?
Tbe trust, as it seems to me, is an .outgrowth of

eommerea evolved by Twentieth century progress.
It bas been found that distribution can be to greater
IIdvantage, through the' employment of combined

npital and combined skill in management. It is a

form of co-operation. It is found to be cheaper to
wHect, handle and distribute, say, 10;000 pounds of
,butter under one fund and under one management,
than it would be to have this done by various agen
cies, dealing, say; with 50 'pounds each. If this be
true it must follow that trusts are an economic ad

l'antage, tbat they are beneficial. How, then, comes
It that there is almost universal and pronounced dis
approval of them?
,

It iii' 'because its mode of procedure enables the
t!l1st to' follow most efficiently the lines of least reo
Iilstance. This increases its returns to an extent
Which enables it at the start to confer benefits on

both seller and buyer, benefits which it uses as a

Ilubsi�y for its upbuilding. So, it may begin by in
oereaslUg the returns to
the producer by a per
eent and redueing the
cost to' the consumer
11y a per cent. By this
:mealls the trust tends
t,o eliminate eompe
t!tioll" and presently
f�nds Itself in a posl
tion to become a mo
nopoly, It then finds
itself in a position to
exert its power effec
tively towards, gradu
�lly lowering the price
It pays the producer
and raising the price ,it
charges the -eonsumer

',' ,
- 'i'

"
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"Theile �ool '�"le8 will ,lIoon be, don�, for,�' )!ald tbe 41rher. "itnl,cII, we. can get tl.e� ,t� ,pun to�eth��."
., "", .1;, ' I'. •
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• j ,ca� .\Wher� ,t}le :l!hqe,·..eetWaJ!tiQ:r� "-",,tllll _,the�lfoo\'
A, ';C�oratiQQ w.1Q�Qnq�Jly .eu.� � .1Ii®fIDlP..nibi
;pa,ijcy" a,8�i�gl lor,·, 1I<:,,��t�ctJ:la:nd,:"'whicb.\ il!QIUBtadll
consented to accept the terms .Qf!)iI))at;.,cpntr.a<{tJIl.Qw

.. 'CWJnll that, i;\-is :o..los.i;ng,r�ine_),to liv� upjto i.
and :tpe, C.lHlr.t.l ta,,,,es,·, tb,e lmJJPprati.<m"�der·, itsl; sh�l
teqng.,:w�ng !Wd .proeeeds I ito .•set 'a�de \ thilt·contJ:a.ct
wij;ho"llt e;v�),!J<, hearmg.. ·

,) -: 1;1 " ::)'1' ,; lIO'! . "I;, i'l)
.

T)lJt.t i� w}J".t, makes- ib.e'lP�ople: [hot.; IHs' the arbi
. tral1Y :actiop."of .lJ,nited::States. judges" tluit � increases
,.the.;fpiejudi�� ,that has e�i$d ,·fol' 0. [good i:�hile
agal��t Un�t�d, States, eousts, i fEhere. 'are. .quite a
number of people now who are favorab\e ·to the, re

.
call of judgesl'�d: of _judillil!ol', decisions I who thought
,thIlY' 'were ag�inst it·:a, couple of weeks.,ago.1 And
this,. as I hav.e said, .regardless- of:·,whether,·the, pro
pos�d price fpr gas is reasonable .or not;

.

, ,

Since the above was w:fitten Judge. Pollock has
,modified his order to the 'extent ihat ',the present
ra tes for gas are to continue.until, II- general hearing
ean be held in February. .' .

Why should the court not. have ordered the hear
ing before :making the orderY If after a careful in
vest�gatioD it should be .found �at gas cannot be
furnished at the prices heretofore charged, reasonable
people would not object to. raisiJig the price to a

point where it could be furnished, but they want to
know .the facts before the raise is mede, not after-
ward.

.

< ,

.

•
• .

There is a very common belief here in Topeka
that an immense amount of gas is wasted on account
of· rotten sendce. pipes•. It has been' demonstrated

,

that a great' deal of.gas leaks out 'ofthese old pipes
which have been in the ground 'for nearly a quarter
of a century�' Cel'tlLinly.W was part 'of the duty' of
the gas company to put ite service pipes in such con- -

dition that th.e gas could be .delivered with a�..Jit�le.

waste as pOSSible. ' ,-
"

'.

Judge Pollock and the· receivers complain that the
judge has been unjUlltly criticised; that people do
not know the facts. They do not seem to u.nderstand
that the people have a right to know the facts be
fore the order is made. My, observation has been
that when the people are fully advised about the
facts in any case they are pretty' reasonabM. If
the courts would take the people into their C)onfi
dence more they would incur less c:r:iticism.

,
.

ee It II
. HODGES AND A good deal of interes& has been
HETM. taken in the incident of the hunt-

. ing trip of Governor Hodges in
company with :Mr. Ferd Heim, of Kansas City.
It has been generally undel;stood that Mr. Heim

was a leading brew.er of Kansas City and it has. been
well known for years that the big brewers· were the
most persistent enemies of the prohillitory liquor
·law. They fi�anced the jointists in Kansas, fur
nished them with the necesllary fixtures and stock
for doing business and hired lawyers to defend them
when they got into trouble with the law..
With this understanding it seemed·remarkable that

as soon as he received his certificate of election Mr.
Hodges should go .on a hunting trip w�th Mr. H�im._
People understand that there are a number of thmgs
a man might. do with propriety as a private citizen
which would be entirely improper for him to do as

governor of the state of Kansas. As governor it be
comes his sworn duty to see that the laws of the
state are enforced in case local offlcers are either
unahle or unwilling to enforce them. It is, therefore,
perfectly evident that he should avoid the appear-
ance of evil.

.

It might be entirely proper, for exaJ{lple, for him
as a private citizen to accept. the hospitality of iii

high-up railroad official and be his guest in his pri
vate car on a hunting trip or jaunt )Iocross the coun

try, but it would be eminently improper for him to
accept the same kind of hospitality' as governor of
the state of Kansas. It was for this reason that the
hunting trip of Governor Hodges in company with
Mr. Heim was criticised. However, Governor Hodges
is entitled to a fair hearing and a chance for aI.l ex-
planation. ,

Captain Frank Stahl, president of the State Tem
perance union, has visited Mr. Hodges and gives his
side Elf the case. He says that Mr. Heim is not now
and has not been for years interested in the brewery
business. Mr. Stahl thinks that the fact that Mr .

Heim was at one time inter.ested in the brewery
business should not be held against him. Tbis is
true, provided, of course, that Mr. Heim is no longer
in sympathy

.

with efforts to overthrow the law in
:E:ansas.
It is not denied, as I understand, that the .other

Heim is interested in the brewery business and that
one of the Heims-presumably the brother, if Cap
taib Stahl is correct-two years ago boasted of the
fight that was being made on Governor Stubbs and
also boasted that the fight was to be kept up until
the obnoxious law. was wiped off the statute books
of this state. No man should be held accountable
for the opinions or shortcomings of �is' brother if he
is· not in sympathy.with hili br9ther's views or. ac'"
tions.. ;Mr. Ferd' Heim may not ·b.e !!l sympathy with
the 'views of his' brother,- notwithstanding the fact
that like his brother he seems to have been in the
past.engaged in. the br!!wery busine!l$. On this point
Captain Stalll's letter is silent. It seems to me thd
it is rather important.

.

. During the campaign I found '�hat in some. places
where I the s�ntime;t!t.oagaWlltlthe .;pf,ohibitory law,was
strong, Mr. Hodges told his audiences that he was
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THE ARBITRARY A few mornings ago
,POWER OF THE COURT. the people of a number

of towns and cities in
· Kansas and in the city at the mouth of the Kaw,
in Missouri, w�re surprised to' learn ihat during the
previous night a federal judge had made an order
that would double the price of gas on them. Natur
ally they grew hQt under their several neckbands
and the things they are saying now about federal
courts in general and Judge Pollock in particular
'Would hardly be permitted to be printed and passed
through the mails. .'

To my mind the objection to this !,!udden and re

markable order of the court is not so much that the
· price of gas under the order of the, judge is exorbi
tant. Gas users generally believe that 50 cents iii

thousand for natural gas is an exorbitant price, but
after all very few of them bave sufficient knowl-

· edge about the cost of producing and distributing
gas to form an intelligent judgment. It might be ad
mitted even that gas cannot be furnished for less
than nO cents per thousand feet and the objection to
the order of the court would still be a valid objec
tien. It was the manner in which it was issued, the
time, the apparent haste and refusal of an oppor-'
tlmity on the part of the people "\titally interested
to be heard that makes the order outrageous.
In all the cities and towns affected by the order

FS companiell had been granted franchises by the
city authorities. These franchises, which were sup
posed to be legll:l contracts binding on both parties,
fixed certain maximum cbarges for gas. The gas
eompany was permitted to furnish gas.as cheaply as

it chose, but it was forbidden to charge more than
• certain amount. Suddenly a United States judge
•i some hour in the night orders the receivers to ele
..ate the price of gas without any regard to the con

tract that had been entered into between the gas
company and the municipality. .

If a United States judge can arbitrarily without a
hearing, in the dead hours of the night, set aside
legal contracts made by '25 or 30 different munici
palities, what becomes of municipal authority Y The
United States courts bave always rigidly held mu-

1licipalities to their contracts even when there was
,

.0 equity on the side of parties demanding that the
municipality make good..

In practically every fraudulent bond .case carried
up to the highest court in the United States, tbe
municipalities have been beaten. The taxpayers have
been loaded with the bur�en of paying bonds' for'
which they never received a cent's benefit because
the courts held that the sacredness of contracts must

.

be upheld. The court said in effect tbat no matter
':how much fraud was practiced in securing the bonds,
if they were regular on their face and issued by the
properly constituted authori�ies they must be paid.
The people have acquiesced in the rulings of the

courts without a 'vast amount of complaint and said,
"Yes, we will live up to the- letter of the contract,.

r., .i

';,; f."01'able, tie: h� .role, wblch loo� rather suspi,
'. ,c1ous.· Why eIio1Ild he have emphaSIZed the state .

ment·that flo was In favor of home rule! And Why
. ;lIhould.-the � .tawment be made in tholle particulai
i I�alities where the sentiment against this particu.
lar ,law was .especially strong!, Ii is certainly mosi

. desiTable that laws should be enforced by. the local
....authorities wherever they are willin({ and able to
enforce. them. Practically everybody IS, 'or ought to
be, -In favor of home rule where home rule rulet
right. So far as L know there has never' been,
'Single case in which Governor Stubbs or the attorne�
.general interfered when the local authorlUes werJ
making 0. reasonable and successful effort t-o enforce
the law. When, however, the local authorities either
refuse or are unable to enforce the laws of the state
it is the plain duty of the governor and attorney
�eneral to do all in their power to see tha& t1le la�
IS enforced.
Whatever' Mr. Hodges intended by his campaiga

declaration in favor of home rule I know-that hi!.
declaration gave encouragement to the people who
would like to see. the joint come back to Kansas.
However, it is not fair to pre-judge any official's ae
tion. It is fair to assume .that Governor Hodges in,
tends to do his duty. A candidate is liable to makli
statements that are misjudged.

.

I do not know whether any contest. proceedings
will be instituted to test Mr. Hodges's title to th&
governorship or not. I do not know how the can.
teet wquld terminate if instItuted, but nntil a eon
test court determines otherwise, he is the governor
'and I want to see. him make' a good, :efficient gov·
ernor. I have heard him make some .,ery StrODa

· st"tements in favqr. of the' prohibit-ory law. I all

willing t-o assume -that he )Jleant what, he said aDd
that he will c&l':!1 them out in good faith now that
he il! chief executIve of tlie state.

-

.

EXTRAVAGANT. The first report of e�nses 01
RECEIVERSHIPS. the Orient receivership is in.

That is, part of it fa iD. There
are other chapters yet to follow. j
Three receivers' are being allow�. ,bI �e court,

, Judge Pollock, $1,000 per month each. ,Only 24 law·
yers are mentioned in this partial r.epl)'rt. .

'I!_ley are

handed out from $400 per month up,.for each. There
are some highl'riced lawyers yet t.0.ke� fY.lm. They,
will get more.

.

_

. $
.

it seems to be a receivership, ali right'. These for·
tunate gentlemen appointed by the judge are receiv·
ing all the poor burdened road can earn and then
some. But they are economizin�. Sure.. They are

c:utt,ing off the section men who· care for the line. A
considerable number .of these overpaid workmen who
receive from $-1.25 to $1.15 per day have been dis·
charged in order th�t expenses of handling the prop'
erty may be reduced.
It is not of course of much importance, relatIvely,

that tbe road be kept in condition, th!lt :.; is safe to
life and limb to ride over it, but it is' of the utmost
importance tbat tbe receivers I!-nd lawyers be given
fees that will enable them to eke out a beggarly,
existence. '

Even yet they have as much as one sec.tion man

to three or four miles of track. Reckless, �seless
extravagance. Cut off that section man a,,,11 save
$1.25 per day. ..

Not one of these receivers or lawyers does work
tha.t is as nerve racking or as important as the work
of the engineer wbo manages the lever and directs
the running of a passenger engine that hauls a train.
Tbe best of these engineers get, perhaps, $175 per
month, or maybe where they have extra long nnd
,hazardous runs they may get as high 'as $200.

They are called high priced laborers, and so they
.are, as compared with ordinary workmen, but if ODe

'of them should demand, or if the Brotherhood of En·
gineers, to which they belong, should demand $400 or

$1,000 per month for their services, the judge WhO

appoints these receivers and lawyers and calmly ap'
'l!roves their vou.chers, would consider the demands
outrageous, absurd, and not to be tolerated for a

·moment.
.

Not one of these receivers or lawyers is entitled
· to more tban $100 per month for his services. Not
one of tbem gives a quarter of the time 01' takes a

ten-tbousandth part of the risk of the engineer or
his fireman and not one of them is, entitled to as
much pay as eitber the engineer or fireman.
The bills allowed by judges to fat-belJied fa or·

ites whom they put into these places as receivers
and lawyers, are simply outrageous. It is legal loot.
Is it to. be wondered at that when people 'who have
to work hard to keep themselves in 'mo'derate com'

fort, to say nothing about luxuri�, read of these
things they become'somewba·t heated and talk ill It

radical way about Un'ited States courts Y The won·
der rather- is that they are as moderate .and good
tempered as they are.

-

The whole Orient matter is calculated to make the
man who loves fairness hot under his neckband. The

progress of the enterprise bas been persistently a�l�·

methodically blocked and thwarted by a financla
oligarchy· determined that 'no enterprise'. spall SU�·
ceed unles's it �ubmits to the dictation of .tht alt·

garchy and pays its demanded toll. This interference,
madc the cost of building so much of 'the rqad as

was built vastly niore than it need to have been and·
finally made it impossible to complete the job. h. For year(. before the road was thrown' .�!lto t e

hands of receivers un'der charge of -the' court t.bt, threat was ,made by the .members of .thill financJlt
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special interests ma:ke legislators - believe thnt they, There Is not Q. single teature brought .out In ,bra

the special interests, can make and; unmake public' letter to whloh any slnfle taxer would not take eX-

men. It is no particular wonder tney get wha" ception. As the subjec concerna all, and Inaamuoh
" as there may be others having the same Ideas about

they want so often, The masses of the people seem this reform as Mr. Shepherd" I would, theretore.
to be indifferent. The congressmen' and senators do like briefly to submit a few correcttons,

not hear from them..,
In the 'first place Mr. Shepherd speaks ot the sln-

, gle tax as a "land tax," This Is a bad blunder.
It is not much, trouble for you to write a letter Wljat Henry George_ proposed was not a tax on

to yOUl' congressman and another to each of you!'
"land" or "area," but distinctly a tax on the "value"

senators. Maybe it i,s hard work for you' to write,
of land, between which Is a dltterence as great aa
the difference between black and white.

Maybe you have trouble about the spelling of words. Then Mr. Shepherd says the single tax "Is •

I have been troubled that way myself. Maybe you
scheme to make those who till the soli bear all the

have difficulty in framing sentences so as to. clearly
burdens of taxation." Evidently, of oourse, he haa
In mind area. but as I have pointed out, It Is a tac

express what you mean. Well, then, 'get a neighbor on" "land value." The agrloultural d,strlcta In the

who is a little better hand at writing to frame up a United States eompetse all. area some 400 tlmes-8.8

letter for -you.
.

large as that oneupled by towns and oltfes. yet the
value ot the former. from a 'single tax· standpoint.

Do not try to write a long, ,tedious letter. Say doesn't really amount to very much. Its worth II

what you mean and then quit, but POU)' it into your' less than' one-fourth ot all the, thing. inoluded In

t t· d t If
the category of "land values."

r�presen a Ive an your sena or. 'your representa- The late Tom Johnson ot Clevelalld estimated
tlve gets 400 or 500 letters bearing on this subject some time ago that the ·rallroll.U l'lghts-of-way anel

you can take it that he will begin to take notice. terminals, pipe lines, natural water powers, tran-

But if he never hears from you, how is he to know
chlses ot publlc servtce corporations;- 011, coal ami

, mineral lands, stockyards and the land lying wlth-

:what you want f
'

In the corporate limits of urban districts. together
, I believe that it is entirely possible for the people with that lymg Immediately outside (awaiting cit,.

ttl th
.

dlt I b I' th t h
F- expansion), comprised about 80 per cent ot all the

o con ro err own cre I.' e ieve a t ey can, "land values" In the United States. And Tom John-"

through their government, have all the currency that son was unquestionably right. Just note urban land

is necessary to improve their farms; to build homes; alone. for Instance, Independent ot all Improvements,

to make public improvements at a rate of interes"
Here In Manhattan It Is worth up to '50,000 an acre;

II tn Kansas City It Is worth up to 4 million dollar.
not to exceed 3 per cent per annum, and 2 per cent an acre; In St. Louis It Is worth almost '1 mlllOD

_

of that will go toward paying the necessary expenses
dollars an acre; In Chicago over 10 mllllon dollarl

of run' th t
' an acre; and In New York City more than 40 mllllon

. nmg e 'govemmen • dollars an acre. So from this we can easily seE' that
If you believe this as I do, wake up and get bu!!y. a single acre In New York City Is worth as much as

the entire,area of\Clay county, In which MI'. Shep-
" � " hel�i:�,e�r��l�::h�:.'d �o��s�':t �� :��Ot�:t ���eBln�le

If the letters I ;m, receiving from tax Is a scheme to "11ft' from'the city dwellers all
. their personal taxes and saddle them on to the

various parts of the state from farm- farmer's land." Now to make It complete, Mr. ,Shen-

ers indicate the sentiment of the till. herd might also have stated that the single tax' pro-

era of the soil, I am inclined to think that the farm poses, at the same time, to take the tax trom the

d
.

I
farmer's' horses, hogs and cattle. his fences; or-

a viser p an will not get very fJ!.r in the immediate chards, barns and 'houses, and all the other per-

future. I have not room to give space to all these sonal property he owns and "saddle (1) them on'

letters, for there are a good many of them, but the
the farmer's land," too. However, I suppose thla

.. Is understood, .

tenor of them all is the same. But let me ask Mr. Shepherd and all others'wh.o

The writers believe that it would mean the sad- belleve as he does, this 'question: Who -pays the

dl, ing o,f another salarled .official onto the, people of taxes on our office sltyscl'apers, business 'buildings.

h .1 h
plants, mills, factories, railroad equipment, ete.,

eac county an� t at the phi.,ces would be filled with ,found In the cities? Does the owner pay them.'

_ graduates -from the AgrIcultural college. , If this Or does our Clay cen�er friend, and 'do YQu, and-I.

w.ould, be. the result of, putting the plan into opera.
as consumers; pay them? Evlder.tly Mr. ,Shepherd'Ja
under the Impression that he doesn't. But -what

tlOn, then I frankly admit that the objection to it reader ,of the Mall and Breeze, or any other paper,

:wqu,d be wlilll. founded. Not that J do not believe can .potnt eout a man, (lolng business between the

the Agricultural college is doing good work, for I be. Pacific. and Atlantic coasts who Is not g�tting back

Iieve that it Ia, but I certainly would be opposed, to
the cost of his hired labor, the, OrigInal cost of the
product he sells, the Interest paid on the money he

a pIa,! that would place a lot of Inexperieneed thee- borrows, the cost ot his Insurance, the -coat of hts

rists in places 'of so much responsibility. ,

' rent, and the amount of his taxes?
.

It ther.e Is one

I
' ,I wager he'll not be in busfness long. for- when •

certainly believe in agricultural education, ,I man's expenses exceed his income .he'H.be 'a bank-
believe that with a proper understanding of soils and! rupt In a mighty short while.

"

cultivatlon d f t k b di th t ut f th The truth Is that there Is not a man, woman 'or
an 0 s �I! ree mg, e oupoe' child on any farm in the United States who doell

farms of Kansas could be more than doubled and a not,pay as much tax In. peoportton to what he con-

vast amount of soil waste �re:vented, but 'experience aumes, on the rolling stock of the United Pacli'lc,

must be added to the education obtained in the school the- office buildings and factories of M.Jntgomery
- Ward In Chicago, the ml11s of the United States

,before a man is capable of becoming the best son ,steel corporation In Pennsylvania, or the 55-story
of an adviser. In my judgment it takes niore brains (Contlnu�d on Page 27.)

and more careful study to be a first class farmer
than to be a successful merchant (ir professional
man.

,

'It may be p�tting it too strong to say that every
farm is a problem by itself, but it is certain tha.
there are in the state of Kansas hundreds of dif
ferent soil problems. An experiment made, for ex·

ample,-at'the Agricultural farm at Manhattan might
not prove anything to the farmer a ,hundred miles
from there. A methoq of farming that would be a

spccess in onE! 'part of the state'might prove to be a

!l'ank failure in another part.
-

A young fellow graduating from the college would
almost necessarily get his ideas of how a farm should
be tilled from the resu;ts of experiments he wit
nessed at the college. The information he gained at
the' college is valuable, but, if he were sent,' we will
say, out to the southwest part of the state as a.

farm adviser he might discover that he would have
tto remodel all his theories.
The best farm adviser I know of is the practical

farmer who is making a success in a neighborhood
and who has brains and progressive ideas. If he
demonstrates on his own farm that a certain kind
of tillage, helps his land and produce's bigger crops
than the methods of farming of his neighbors, it is
a cinch that they will begin to sit up and take no

tice. If he can demonstrate -that on a given n,lm,

ber of acres he can produce more crop and make more

'money than his neighbors are making off the same

number of acres, they will begin to want to know
how he did it. '

It should be the object, and I ass;;me it is the 'ob
ject of the Agricultural college, to plant as' many
wideawake, educated ,.farmers as possible in every
county iu the state-farmers who are not working
for salaries, but who are actually making their liv·
ing out of the soil.
In every county in the state there should be from

one to a dozen little experiment stations; that is,
,plats of ground where experiments may be made,
theories tried out. Perhaps all this can be' done
:without having any regular county farm adviser.

bllg�rchY that the road could Dot be built under the

lIlanagement of those in charge. The threat was

made good. They made it impossible to obtain the

lIecessary means and the receivership followed.

The people who put, th�ir money. into the ente!
prise because it seemed like a feaaible sche)De will
lose all or most all th�y invested, not because. it was.
Dot a feasible enterprIse, but because the selfish few

:who make up this financial oligarchy had issued

'heir decree that it must not succeed. Baving got
len their grab hooks on it they will build the road

and it will be one of the great roads of the country,
lIut the hundreds 'of men 'who put in from a few

bundred up to a few thousand dollars each to start

[the building of the road will lose it.

It should not be understood that in allowing these

extravagant fees Judge Pollock has done something
unusual. Just now the judge is in for a little more

than his share of criticisin, perhaps. -He is entitled

,to fair treatment. These fees are not unusual. In

ether eases larger fees have been allowed by courts

for no greater jlervices, possibly for, less important
lervices.
Judge Pollock can claim that he has plenty of pre

eedent for making these allowances, and so he has,
'ut the whole system is infamous. Receiv-erships
Itave afforded the fat pickings for court favorites

for many years. When a 'concern is thrown into the

lands of receivers the services of a number of fa·

vored gentlemen suddenly become tremendously val-

1Ilable, Men who have been satisfied and glad to
'flake positions that paid perhaps $1,500 or ,$1,800 per

yc'ar are discovered to be worth as receivers $10,000
ttr $12,000 per annum,

'

During the early 90s most of the great roads of

itlhe country went through receiverships and in every
ease a number of comfortable fortunes were dis- ,

llributed, often to men I who had not been able to' I

make more than a very' moderate livelihood befor�
tlbey �truck the �oft snaps.

It at
..

l'BOVERNMENT LOANS. I notice that a bill either
Ito FARMERS,

'

has been or will be in-
troduced in' congress pro·

�iding for government loans to farmers; The plan
$! to have the government issue bonds at not to .ex

�ed 4 per cent interest, the money derived from th�
!lale of the bonds to be lent to the farmers.
� And what is the security the government is to take
IIor the money loaned Y Presumably either mort

pges or bonds issued by aBsociations formed by the
farmers. .

If, the security of these associations is good, why;
Iil the name of common sense is it not good 'security,

.

lor the money issued direct 7 Why should the bank

liag trust, the money trust, if you please, be permit
�d to get its rake-off before the money is turned'
lIVer to the farmers? Let the' same kind of security
flliat is to make good to the government tHe money

�orrowe� by it and then loaned, stand for the mone�
msued directly by the government.
Let these associations, or better yet, the munici

\1allties, issue their bonds direct, deposit these bondS
m the United States treasury, and let the govern�
�ent issue the money based on these bonds just as
it now issues money to the national banks based OD

:il:onds deposited by the banks in the �reasury. If
role government issues its bonds and sells those bonds
it» the banking trust as it will, it simply puts the
,lIIl'edit of the country-more firmly in the handa ot
ifue few who insist on having control.
FUitheqomore, why confine the benefits of cheap

�ans to farmers? Why should �ot pe�ple in the
,!.!owns who want cheap money WIth which to buy
iWmes have the benefit of cheap mODey as well as
'H:!te fa.rmers �

.

_

To me this proposition is so plain that it hardly;
ll�eds argument. If the securities the government
1�11l take to pl'otect its loans to the farmers are good,
!!hey are good enough on which to base a direct
msue of currency. If they are not good, then the'
iJovernment sllOuld not take them at all. The cur
:oency iss�ed under the plan I have suggested is no

,CIl?re. a flat currency than the bond the government
SVIIl Issue' on which to borrow the money to loan to
(ihe farmers is a fiat bond. _

, Ever! national bank note is a fiat note, based on
ffhe fal�h that the government will see that it is

�ade, good. The government should be' deriving a

1)eveUllC from this right to emit bills of credit in·

�tead of taxing the people to pay interest on its
, ;onds held �y the banking trust. Let the law be so

ahanged that municipalities can issue their bonds in
�asonable amounts, deposit· them in the United,

�tates trel\sUl'Y -and then let the government _issue

,� the municipalities currency based on those bonda.

� en .let the municipalities, the states, cities and

u:';:;,!llbcs .loan this money to farmers and to home

''''''blll�er� In the cities or use it in making necessary:
�pl IC Improvements

'

,ll/iIhis is yo�r gover�ment, my friends, If you agree

!IllDrsh me" write to youor congressman and your sena-

bl'l1rgmg, them-to push this along. The force of

� I:c senhm�nt when organized and crystalized is

III ! t, . �egll3lators, congressmen, courts, listen to

I'Vhant 'ty!eld to it,When they are made to understand
I IS" '

�:�Yt do they listen to the represen�atives ,of spe

(Ilhan I�l e�ests so often and do their bidding rather

iajpe . ll� pf the people? I will tell you why. The

1lthi��a thllt:er.e!!ts are right on the job all the time,
, ,e ,peopl!). are not., The representativef;l.,pf.

" '

v· :.."

THE :rARM
ADVISER.

DEFENDS THE Editor Mail and Breeze - "How
SINGLE TAX about it, Mr. Hayseed, should I

• dop,ate?" asks James D. Shepherd
. of Clay Center at the close of his

letter written In opposition to the single tax and
a,ddl'essed to the Farmers Man and Breeze, In which
editorial. col�mns it wa printed some time ago,
Now, the writer has read this letter of Mr, Shep·

herd's over very carefully and can' come to
no other conclusion than that the last naml'd
gentleman Is unfortUnately laborhig under a most
distorted idea",ot ,;what' the single tax really Is ..

.,-il" .,'", ..! .�_

.' ,�,.: .

Spasmodic 'Road .Work
I am sometimes inclined to ask, might it J)ot J,e

the part of wisdom in 1913 to plan for fewer miles
of road improvement and get better roads f Would
it not be better to build well a mile of road and keep
it up by dragging, rather than scatter a lot of hal,f
hearted work, not any of which is really satisfactory
to anyone f It is as �reat a mistake to undertake
to do too much as it IS tQ do nothing. The money
will thl'n be well spent, the roads will be better built�
the temptation for graft will be lessened and your
dollar will find its true value. '

To bring this about I believe we need a practical,
sensible road law that can be enforced, one that will
compel a strict oversight of the home road by some

,responsible person in each community and which will
tend to niaktl of this road, a,s time goes on, a first

class highway. This compulsory feature should be

strong. It seems to me it is the key to the presen\ _
situation.
A man living in town is not expected, to wprk on ,

the streets"without pay, and I am not one of those
persons who expects a busy, hard-working farmer to
work the public, road d,!!ing the Ci'Op season, even in
front of his own place, without compensation.
Even communities where road drags are to be

found upon every farm often are forced to neglect;
their roads upon certain seasons when they are be
hind with their work. As every man knows who has
ever dragged a road, there are certain times when it
must be dragged, when a delay of a few days means'

the undoing of months of dragging. Men with crops
upon their hands cannot always stop to do this.
Therefore we should have laws making it possible
for each township, if it desires to do so, to hire men

whose bpsiness it shall 'be to drag the roads the year
round. In every community men are found too old
or too infirm for active farm labor who could' and
would gladly elevote their time to dragging the roads
the year rounel, if paid, just as do the road menders
of France, And instead of putting everyone in the
township at work each fall when the roads least need'
attention in an ineffectual attempt to repair in one

month the damage done in the other 11, a continuous

dragging f,orce paid so much per mile from' publio
funds would keep the l'oads from ever reaching the
la.mcntable condition fill' too common in bad wealher.

..
r. I I,
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THIS
is �b� gasoline �-:�. In vario�s wa:�;,'po-"'et\!mllchfnery of all kinds

and sizes is being more and nior� �nerally' appU&a on,western farms each
.

year. The �¥ail and j ,Jreeze is' deSIrOUS its readers be kept fully informed
.

of the usefUlness of-, these helps and how generally and 'in
..
what way

.farmers are making use of them in this part of .the <;ounti'y:' 'l,'hat, is why nen
week's Mail and Breeze 'will be a Farm .Power number of a kind which' it is

: believed will interest every reader. "A bulletin. of some of, the principal topics,
to be discussed follows:' "

'.

"

based (In' I;;xperlence obtalne,d
sas.

Deep PlowillCI. It. BelleOtll _d Baa
pr." DY' J. G. LUI of the farm CrOIlS
departmellti. Kansas Agricultural col
lege. Resu ts al'e apt to differ greatly
in different parts of the state and the
man who goes deeper than 6 or 8 In
ches should know w·hat he Is doing.
There are some good suggestions for
the man who wishes' to maintain or

�e&tore the fertlllty. of hIs 13011.
The Tractor a. a Road Make.-. by C.

v. HUll, an authority' on the subject ..
Illustrated with examples of such road
work In Kansas. Grading and dr'ln
age 'are the foundation of all road .work
that really counts. It ·Is here that the
tractor renders Invaluable aid and doea
more actual labor than a ,small army,
of men and teams. The experience of
several Kansas counties that are ·uslng
this kind of road-making' equipment
will be cited.

.

1

Electric LlghtlDg PlaDt. For 11'__,

by P. G. Downton ot the Electric ::Itor-.
age Batter}, comparw.· Since the Tung
sten lamp, which operates at low volt
age, has been Introduced, a farmer

The Tractor In Field Work, by W'I· who possesses a· gas engme of 2 or

lIam Grumbelh of Great Bend, Barton more 'horsepower may light his farm
county. Fifteen years have been bulldlngs with electricity' at less ex
spent�by some 70 makers of tractors in pense tban by. any other system of
bringing the field tractor u� to. Its .lightlng. Complete .Ioutfits" made es-.
present state of perfection and produc- 'peclally for tlils purpose are now on

Ing tractors and equipment for· the the market. Mr. Downton Indicates tbe
smaller as well as the large farm. Tl\e size, cost and equipment of such 9"

arbcle Is a practical man's statement plant for your special needs' what the
of what these machines actually ac- troubles 'of operation are and how they
c.omplleh and at what expense. It is are avoided:

.

These are'merely certain special articles which will be fe.atured in next
. week's Mail and Breeze, the dep'arttpent pages will appear as usual. Any Mail
and Breeze reader who would like to have'any special'su,bject treated of in the
Mail ana Breeeze, either n'ow or later, is' invited to make his wishes· known.

T.e Ga. EDglDe .. a Lahol' Saver.
by E. B. Cbalk, farm�power editor of
the Mall and Breeze. Not a "boosting"
article, but· describing how various
Kansas I farmers are ualng .the large
and small gas engine to best advan
tage. In one Instance a 2-hors.epowe·r
$4.0.' engine has been tound adequate
not only to operate a churn, separator,
washing machine, emery wheel and
feed grinder, but also pumps water to
the house, hog lot and garden. A bose
attachment also affords protection In·
case of fire.

. Thelwid7OUClUIbankon
•.,;_� WQITy about animals�ttlai

�V;:" the Peerlee!l. Just thekind for
1IIa8e.' .4t���� aet hard

...... carbou steel frames·and the all No. 9wtre8Jtm.stilDd the racket.The uma hea"" ,,' .

COAT of GALVANIZING
Irl- them. a better appeanace and Jouaer HIe
thanProofthe ordinary .teet.pte. The,. are Rust

�. Ask about tl!,e
SELF RAlSINQ I

fea�, fully de�beCl in our csta1oa-seadfor It and we.will ten :FOIl "here :roa CBU ce,'Pee.rlelS Gates. I,
PEERLESS WIRE FENCE CO.

. 271111cb. St. . Achi... Miclt.
If You Have the Auto Fever, by H.

C. Hatch, the Mail and Breeze's "Jay
hawker F'arm Doln's" man, an auto
user. This Is a frank, truthfUl, state
ment based on personal experience of
what It costs to own and operate' a.
motor car In the country. Mr. Hatch
has had a car for more than' three
years and gives Invaluable advice in
bls article to the pro-ipecttve owner of.
an' auto. As It Is hoped that every
member of the Mall and Breeze family.
may one day be an autolst this Hatch
article should prove Interesting to
most of us.

.

.3 MACHINES IN 1

Shall Oleo Sell For Butter?

STROIGEST FEICE MIDE
PlIO. PACTOaY DIRaCT TO PAIl.

N. P. Hull, secretary of the 'National interests of this country. The issue is

Dairy Union writes Farmers' 'Mail and between 30 or 40 manufacturers of imi
Breeze that the Haugen bill will proba- tation butter, on one side and '10 million'
bly come before the lower house of eon- producers of genuine butter on the other.

gress during January. After the hearing before the house
The Haugen bill opposes the sale of committee on agriculture before the hol-

oleomargarine disguised as butter. iday adjourmnent a vote upon the two

When the Haugen bill is reported an bills showed that the committee was

attempt will be made by the friends of evenly divided. The Southern congress
oleomargarine' to substitute their bill, men all voted for the Lever biII and were

the Lever bill, for the Haugen bill. If reinforced by McDermott, from the

they can muster strength enough to do Stockyards district of Chicago, and
.

Con

this, they will probably have strength gressman Taggart, (Dem.) of Kansas,
enough to pass it.·

who represents a stockyards' district.
The Lever oleo bill is a direct attempt If you are against oleo legislation don't

to substitute a cheap ·by·pro�uct of the ,wait but write your congressman today.
packing house for genu-ine butter. H Just a line or two is enough, 'Simply
the packers and cotton oil interests' sue- ask him to support the Haugen bill in'·
ceed in this attempt they will have dealt the interest of common' honesty and fair-
a paralyzing blow to the legitimate dairy ness.

.

Z6-W", '-'_..IIICe. I
41-W raniF-,.• .21c.
48-bd Poaltry r__..2ZHe.
IIIkod IPOOIIIuItWire. $1.55

j � 8$J'Jee and belghtL OUr� II'ree OatalO£
CODtalDS feDce InformatloD ;YOD ould bave.
COILID SPlING FINCB CO. Bos 2&1 w-.....ter.....

.\

;lld Reliable Four-BurrMills
DoDbI. Set 01 Bu..pi"...
lui at laDle tlaa.. Mo,
IbouaJldl '0 _-lIOull4
811111001 01 baIb.... ..._

. mill ....!II 20 to 10 kIII.1I
per bour; 4-bonemill 40 to
o ••mell. We aIIomo·
a'.clur.tb. f•••••

· ....No. 2 mill for 112.511
Write lor lree Illustrated
cawOK .. f.......&lid
Hot Air PUrDaceIo

••V." oaRDE. AIID lPlJaNAC. WOIlD
88 sua S....w:..erloo. 1_·

Farm Products by Parcel Post
For ,many' farm products the parcel other suitable material. and wrapped so

,post regulations are such that the ship. that nothing can escape from the. pack
age. All such parcels must be labeled

per may make his own containers. Here- EGGS.
with are sections of the parcel post reg- Butter, Lard, Meats, Fruits-Butter,
ulations t}lat refer to eggs, butter and lard and perishable artteles such as fish,

fresh meats, dressed fowls, vegetables,
other farm products: fruits, berries and articles of a similar

Parcels must be prepared for mailing In nature which decay quickly, when so

such manner that the contents can be .packed or wrapped.as to prevent dama=e

easilY examined. When any parcel offered to other mall matter, wlll be accepted for
for mailing Is sealed or otherwise closed local delivery (See Sec. 3. Par. 2a) either
against Inspection, or contains or bears at tbe office ot malllng or on any rural
writing not permissible, It Is subject to route starting therefrom. When Inclosed'

postage at the first class rate and shall fn an Inner cover lind a strong outer
be treated as first class matter. cover. Of wood, metal, heavy 'corrugated
Eggs-Eggs will be accepted for local pasteboard or other suitable material. and

delivery (See Sec. 2, Par. ·2a) when so·wrapped so that nothing' can 'escape from

packed In a basket or other container as the package, they will be accepted for
to prevent damage to other mall matter. malJing at 'all offices within the first zone;
Sec. 3, Par. 2a-On all matter mailed at B L

the postofflce, _from which a rural route utter. and ard by Post.
starts, for dellvery on such route, or Butter, lard. or any admissible greasy
mailed at any point on such route for de- .or ,oily substance, when Intended for de
livery at any other point thereon.. or at livery .at offices beyond the first zone,
the office from which the route starts, or must be packed in accordance with' sec-
on any rural route starting therefrom, tlon 22. C

. ·

n
and on all matter mailed at a city carrier "Sec. 22. Admissible IIquids- and o\1s, orn'.1n a
office, or at any point wltbln Its dellvery pastes; salves .or other articles easily IN'D IANA S I L0limits, for delivery by carriers. from that- liquefiable, will .be accepted tor malllng
office, or at any ottlce for local delivery, regardless ot dlstan.ce when they conform Is better than money
6 cents for the first pound or fraction ot to .the following conditions;

.

a pound and I cent for each additional' "W·hen In glass bottles, the quantity I.n. bank. It pays
pound or fraction of a pound. must not exceed 12 ounces, liquid meas- blgget dividends

Eggs for' Ma.iling.
ure. The bottle must be very strong and
must be Inclosed In a block or tube of It makes .your dairy more

Eggs-Eggs wlll be accepted for mall- metal, wood, papier-mache, or similar· profitable and increases the

ing regardless Of distance when each egg material; and there must be provided be- eamlnp of your faUenel'll. It

Is ·wrapped separately and surrounded tween the: ]>.Qt�le and the block or tube keepS :Jour boys on the .fann
with excelsior, cotton or other' suitable a cushion of cotton, felt or other ab- and· enables·you to enjoy msny of

material, and packed In a container made soroont.. The bloc� or tube,' If of wood, t}le luxuries that the farmer without
of double corrugated pasteboard, m�tal, muat. be at least three-sixteenths of an . an Indiana Silo can not afford. :

wood or other suitable material In such Inch t�lck at. its thinnest ·par.tf If ot .WdII fIr_ldit 'AMrus IiiI_aIfIct
a manner as to place each egg on Its end papler�mach� 01' slm,llar material, It must INDIANA SILO. CO.and to prevent· them 'from striking to'- be at. least" Qnei-elghtb of' an incli thlck
gether or against the slde'or top'of the, tor bottles :hol.dlhg two' ounces' or :leh, ....._..__ ·D..••�J.. ·.�OI&7, ...
container, wl�h an outer cover of double and at 'Ieal!t. flye-1ihh'ty-eeconds,ot.an inch' 37VUaJoaBldlr•. m"cl!uaBIdIr. 81tS1IoBld .

cO.��I1"�at.td.,))asteboard, metal, WOOtt .. � �'" ,:"1.' ....(£qDtln.u.�4. op;Ne;t �a�!) .••••••••••••••"' ...
"_'_',,-.:r'. 't:l •. ¥ ,.-._ l"i'.�
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.79
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BY D. (J. DATOD, GRIDLEY, KANSAS.

We like to pt the experIences, vIews and opinIons of "our. folks" on aDT farm or

4lvestock subject partIcularly H seasouable and llkel,. to help seme 'of U8 who mill' need

�he informatIon. Your letters are alWIQ'S welcome. Subscriptions' to Farmers Mall ..«

Breeze or other good pubUcatl!)DB for best letters receIved. ·Address EdItor J!'annen

Moll and Breese, '.Ilopeka, KaD.

THF;.- FARMERS MAlB 'AND'-�BREEZ:E, '.TollEKA, KMiSAS
"':" -.1"1;' �-r-.. ':J'K"-;- .•• � ......._ ... .!:"..-..._

'7

Our county assessor was this week
called on by the state tax commission for
the nctual figures in land valuation in
this county. The commission wishes to
lenrn the price paid for each piece of
land sold during the old year together
with the assessed va.luation of the land.

This, we suppose, is for the purpose of

fixing the future value of the land for
taxation. It is now the custom in Kan

sas, and in all the westerh states, to put
the price pnid for the land as recorded in
the transfer, far ·above the actual
amount pa.id. This is to make .a good
showing should the buyer ever wish to

.

sell again. If he buys a farm for $C,OOO
he may have it put on record as $8,000;
then he can show.the record of trnnsfer
to the next buycr and say. "See what I
had to give!" But if the taxes are to
be levied on that basis we are of the

opinion that over-valuation will soon go
out of fashion.

.

-...-------...-�-----�------'"'!"'---------[-. 'get the higher' pricll's;' For some reason

higher priclt� .have be�n paid for poultry
right' after.,the hoJic'tlllys t'han just before
for the last few years.. We received 9

cents' foinenil and springs which was 1
cent more per pound than was paid ·by

,...-�----------�.....::::a����------�---"'-'_,.
local buye1"§, but we see by the paper
�hat a car .,v.ill be at ,the county Beat next
week and-that 10 cents will. be paid for
hens. This. is the V(ay it worked last

year.. It doesn't pay to be in a hurry to

sell; it will soon be spring and hens are

the best of property if less than 2·years
old.

.

'Virh�n we say that fli�s were 'h'Uzzing' light w�ight and the a,;erage ",-eight o�·, .

'�olln(l, tile door on Ohrlatmaa ,day you the receipts at :Kansas Olty now IS hardly -If those who are so keen for consoli
• f dated schools because the house could
may know what. k.ind, of weathe�·. we 200 pound�. 'It c!"nnot be the price 0

then be used for a "social center" could
vere havlnz- ThIS IS for the benefit of feed that IS sending ·the hogs away at

readers wh; live outside the state; Kan- this weight and. it can hardly be disease. see the crowds that c�me to our distri�t
sas folk all know that this has been one What then can It be? Why should farm- school. house.s. on the nights when there 18.

-of the finest falls the state ever had.· ers sell hogs for less than 200 pounds an!thmg d�)1n.g they woul� not be so ce�-
,

'.,

'-- ',; when corn can be bought for 50 cents or' tal.n �hat It 'IS necessary to have � big

]jntely we have ·lle.ard. the theory' ad- less in almost every part of the state and bUl!d.mg to get coun�ry peo�le away from

"l"anc,ed that- it dry, pleasant I?ecember while at practically every. shipping point their �omes. Let" �t be �ren out that

lIllenns \l. poor crop seaso� following•• W� a.t least $6.50 can be- paid for hogs?
.

�her� IS to be a hte�ary, box supper,

take no stock ·whatever lD such a "�.Ign.' '.
z;_._ •

'. sp�lhng. school, cyphering match or. !l-n;y-.
Borne of the 01(1 signs have a baSIS of KnOWIng what the farmers think and thing hke that and the house WIll be,

kuth behind them but this one manifest- s.ay:, we think we can give an explana- filled. as full as ,it can hold. It does,

,Iy has not, aside- from .the fact that tion of, this. Farmers know that hogs not require aliyt)ling,different by way of

lIllany like to .go into t�le win�er with the are �carce· and know �here is ,a profit in an '''attraction'' from that we now have

@l"ound' well soaked WIth moisture, feeding at present prices but. they. have to get out a crowd.
--- ,

.
seen -this. fall what entire control the

Grain prices hol� firm. It is evident packers have of .the market and' the;
that the lowest fl�lU'e of .the y�ar has fear that they will put the price down to
1Jeen reached on pl"lces

.

for �ll kinds of cost of production if they make hogs of
feerl.. F�om now on unt.I) SprL�g the ten- heavy weight. -Henee, When they see a

clency w111 be toward higher figures and chance to let them go at a profit Jill,'y
'we may expect corn to �ell, locally, f�)l' do. so. They do not t1'\lst the pa�kers;
SO cents per bushel early in the new year. they know that they have not much meat

nave you .noticed lately to What fig- in store and that they want to. fill ull. at"
we the' price of flax has descended on the lo� cost and so are'mtel'estet m puttmg
Kansas City market? It is now down -prrces down. to the lowest notch,

to $1.05 per bushel, the lowest it has
-

been for years. This'means we would One of the results o{ a partial mono-

lave had to take less than $1 here for poly is this peculiar state of. affairs:

Jlax and it also means that practically When packers have their cellars full. of

none will be sown here next spring. cured meat they are interested in put.
ting up 'prices; when they have little

For the last. two years flax has been meat in store they work' hard to get
mearly a failure in this part of the state p.Ices down to the lowest notch. It is a

and farmers are ready to quit flax . grow- complete reversal of the usual laws of

mg. We cannot raise flax as 'l'eadily' as trade and is a result of monopoly. -Sup
ithe northern farmers for we have not as ply and demand have nothing to do with

good a climate for spring sown grain. the market when it is in the grip of a

In ]()12 the flax crop of the Dakotas was few men. We do not favor putting the

double that of 1911 and ·the price has meat business in the hands of small trad

gone to the bottom. We-are wondering ers.: for that )yould make things even

if the price of linseed oil has dropped in worse but we do favor some control of

tIle same proportion. Of late it has been
. the monopoly so that there wil] be some

aelling for $1 pel' gallon. To follow flax stability to the livestock business.

prices it should now be selling for about �

50 cents.
. Perhaps you may think this is a lot

_ tJ,write on one 'subject but it is on a sub-

�:raIlY of the hogs that have been shipped' ject that more nearly concerns western'

from Kansas this fall have been of farmers than any other. As it is at pres'
ent livestock raising- and feeding is a

gamble, pure and simple. No man knows,
when he puts cattle in the feed lot.
whether tlley will make Mm a profit. or
whether they wil1 go far toward ibreakmg
him up. No manufactur,er in this coun

try is called upon to meet such conditions
and it is this that keeps the meat supply
so unequal and makes seasons of over

supply and seRsons of scarcity. If farm
er.s could be assured of a fair profit the
meat supply would always be ample; the
speculators would not have the great
fluctuations in supply to gamble on but
both grower and consumer would be much
'better off.

. There has been a chicken car at Gridley To Move a Barrel Up Stairs.

this week and as a result prices for all Mr. Editor-To make an e,nsy, job of
kinds of poultry were higher than at any handling a heavy article like a full bar

time this winter. By shipping in carlots reI, up or down a, stnirway,. I tie the

the local express rate to Kansas City is ends of two.ropes nt the top of the stair

saved and a better price. can be paid. It way, pass the other rope ends about the

p"
, is now an established custom dming the "article to be moved and simply slack

ostut:ri:,Cereal Co., Lt4. winter to load one or two poultry ca·1'S

I
the rope or pull, depending on whether

Battle Cree� ��ch. . ,a.t .each town and many now hold theil' you are taking the �rticle. up or down
,

---...._-......,;;.;._.i.......;.,;,;..;;...J .poult}·y . until the car comes in order to stairs. H. N. Kerr;

Substantial
.Breakfast

Pleasure
III every package of

Post
Toasties

Crisp, sweet b�ts of toasted
Indi�n Corn,' to be served
with cream 01' milk.

Always
Ready to Eat

Direct From
Packa,e-

Always Delicious.
I:?old' by

"'here.
Grocers enry-

"The �emoi'y Lingers"
-

.

The writer has "been to "shows" in. prac
tically all the theaters in this part of the
country, has seen Weber' and Fields to

gether with .Lilllan Russell, Fay 'Tem

pleton and William Collier, which means

the last word in musical comedy, but for
reid entertainment there is nothing that;
bell's \to box supper when a number of
rivals' are after boxes 'belonging to the

girl of their fancy. For comedy "The

Dying Gladiator" is.hard to beat yet the'
rural comedy of the anxious swains who
do not wish to have' the neighbors see'
them outbid by rivals is :fully as good,
although along a.different line. If the
performance could be given in its en

tirety in any city theater it would draw
crowded houses. '

Each day brings its public sale of farm
property and many of the auctioneers of
this. section have their dates fully filled
for the next two months, Time was when
a man moving from .one section of coun

try to another would take a car and

carry with him the greater part of his

goods., This is rarely' done today for all"

kinds of farm property can -be depended
on to bring good prices, enough to buy
again in the new home. So it comes tha,t
the railroads carry far less cars 'of emi
grant movables than in the past. The

only thing;which might sellJor less than
its worth wonld be farm machinery and
household goods and the chances are that

they could be bought at the same reduc
tion in the new location so things are

even ,on that score. Grain sold at sales

brings more tlian market prices while

every kind of livestock sells for all it is
worth.

Farm Products by Parcel Post
(Continued from Preoedlng Page.)

thick for bottles holdIng more tlian two
ounces. The block or tube must be ren

dered water tight by an application of
paraffine or other suItable substance.
"When In a metal container, the 'welght

of the parcel must not exceed 11 pounds.
The container

.

must be hermetically
sealed and Inclosed In a strong box, and
securely wrapped."

Rates and Regulations�
All parcels post matter must 1?ear the

parcels post stamps. The ordinary post
age stamps wlll not be accepted on par
cels post matter.
All perIshable matter should be so

marked.
The name and address of the sender

must be on the parcel.
The weight limit Is 11 pounds and the

fraction 'of an ounce above that mark
will bar a parcel from the malls.
The combined gIrth and length of a

parcel must not exceed 72 Inches.
The parcels post rates are:

First
pound.

Rural route and city ,

dellvery .. .' ..... $0.05
50-mile zone.... .05
150-mlle zone.... .06
SOO-mlle zone.... .07
600-mlle zone.... .08

I.OOO-mlle zone.... .09
I,400-mlle zone.... .10
l,800-mlle zone.... .11
O"ar 1,800 miles... .12

Each Eleven
addltloJial pounds
pound.
$0.01

.OS

.04

.05

.06

.07

.09

.10

.12

. From. Childhood' to OW '.A••

Kimball.. ·Pianos
A're Pleaaina "in' Tone

, " .

WBlTB TODAY tor.JJeauUfllll7lDu&ia&e4a...a...

FatE

4 FoIl Horse Power 1
PulLo more than rated power. t-cycle auto- •

matlD throttle lIovernor. Fuel coDSUJDed Is
proportlo"ed to work-no wlI!fe. � to

:.�v:i!"':' t:.ta:.�I'.;.e3:�eg':liinll8l�
tarnlers are buylnll the Fanu· lie"
cau.te 11'8 an all-purpose�ne ·.to

:,';)':.7l'c:'!�J�:::i7h': blnde� for;
cat.aIOil showlnll whnt· otber f� 'are;
dollie. We build G-8 and 20 Ii. P:,.IPI!- .

cialty engines tor heavier ..work: J. Otit "de-
.

IC���� :'�;��;':t, '.

, .2OaO N ..... I.Iaco...Nell.
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Ways=Means=Results
Worked Out by Mall and Breeze Readers

A Question As to Windmills
Mr. Editor-I would like to know

what is the most practical· form of
the modem jumbo windmill? I have
hcard of one with a vertical shaft.
Is this as practical as the other
types 7 Is the jumbo the cheapest
form of power for western Kansas r
Possibly some of the readers of the
Mail and Breeze will give us their
ideas on this subject.
Banner, Kan. A. R. Hawkes.

Stump Pullers Do Good Work
Mr. Editor-I received a letter a

short time ago asking me how I liked
my Hercules stump puller. It does
excellent work. I am pulling out
some large stumps 'now Where the
flood filled in a lot of ground and it
pulls them all right. Before I got the
stump puller I had my doubts wheth
er it would pull stumps as well as

they said it would but find it does
the work just as shown in the catalog.
No one need hesitate to get one if he
needs it. '

'

Hanover, Kan. 'Wm. Oswald.

'Finds Thistles Make Good Feed
j\1r. Editor-I am feeding the stock

011 Russian thistles. I cut and put
-them up just as you would alfalfa at
about the time they are in bloom. I
bought a small bunch of calves and
thought I would winter them on this
tles but I find that the milk cows do
an well on them as they do on alfalfa.

.

Some one will say I will take the al
falfa and you can have the' thistles.
:Well, we have them and why not have
both? There is no need of being short
on good cow feed in western Kansas
so long as thistles grow large enougb
to cut. I have nice bright corn fodder
and bound sorghum. When all three
are fed together the thistles are al
ways eaten up first and there is DO

waste to them.
Beeler, Kan. C. H. Brocher.

'--_

Beets Compared With Corn
Mr. Editor-As so many are getting

interested in beet culture I will try
to tell my experience, I had a 4-acre
piece which I prepared as I would for
corn and plowed the beets three times.
This fall I harvested 51% tons at $5
per ton and received $2.90 in premi
ums.

It cost me $7.50 for seed, $2.40 rent
of tools, $64 for hoeing, thinning, pull
ing and topping, making a total of
$46.57 cash per acre. Then I had the
tops which make excellent feed, that
were worth, I think, $20 more. My
work was the same only I had no

shucking, All there was to do was to
Ioad the beets and that was praetl
early the same as with corn and the
corn would have had' to make 115
bnshels per acre. Not many cornfields
ill this vicinity did that well.

Samuel Wingert.
Emporia, Kan.

Cane and Melons Profit Crops
Mr. Editor-x-I work corn, cotton,

Maize, Kaf'ir, onions, cane and melons.
Last year I put % of an acre in wa

,t<!rmelol18 and sold from this patch,
1.993 melons of salable size. I plowed!
the patch five times and hoed around
the hills seven times. These 1,993'
melons at 10 cents each means $193.30
cff of * of an acre in melons-but it
takes cultivation to do it.
'What I make a specialty of is 'Texas

seeded ribbon cane, the gooseneck var

if!ty, which will produce from 400 to
600 gallons of very fine sirup. Four
hundred gallons at 40 cents will bring
$160, besides the seed. I go through
the field and pick off the choicest
heads from the best stalks, hand
thresh them and sell the seed for 9%'
cents per pound.
The seed I first pla.nted cost me $1-

per gallon. It was so trashy I could
110t plant it in a planter but I can

say it was the best bargain I ever

bought in seed. The I% acres I
planted from it made 398 gallons of

sirup, besides filling a barn 14 by 16%
feet full of good seed.
I like the Mail and Breeze wlth its

good letters of information. If this
finds -favor I will tell how I grow rib
bon cane and melons. Good luck to
the Mail and Breeze and its many
readers. Lon Wilson.
Pauls Valley, Okla.

Forestry in Western Kansas�
Mr. Editor-In regard to forestry in

western Kansas. The man who will
prepare his, land for the grove the year
before, as thoroughly as I summel' fal
low for wheat, who plants his trees no

farther than 4 feet apart each way,
cultivates them after each rain, leaves
his pruning knife at home and never
cuts a green leaf-bearing limb-tbis
same man will see grow up a beautiful
grove with straigllt, tall trees and will
enjoy it for the rest of his life.

. Trimming forest trees is wrong.
Every green leaf is a feeder of tbe
tree, taking nourishment out of the
atmosphere. The soil only furnishes
the water to keep those leaves in con

dition to do their work. Some mineral
substance which is soluble in water
will enter with it and is what dulls
0111' axes in cutting the tree. It is
found in the ashes when we burn the

,
,

I have" just 1itted myself out for
raising pigs permanently. I built a

_ shed long and wide enough to give
each sow a stall 8 Ily 8 feet. I dug
two trenches 10 inches deep, set posts
in them 8 feet apart and filled tbe
trench with rock pounded down solid.
The trenches were 8 feet apart. The,
north row is 2 feet high, south row 3
feet high and the middle row about 4
feet high. The sides are drop siding.
The siding comes down to within 4
inches of the ground. I made a form
and built a cement foundation on the
rock 6 inches high-this laps under
the siding 2 inches. The top siding
is fixed with a hinge so tbat it can

be opened down. In March it is closed
and banked up. In August it is open.
'lhe opening is 4 inches by 8 feet.
Leon, Kan. H. C. Morgan.

Easiest Way to Kill a Hedge
Mr. Editor-One of your subscribers

asks for a plan' to kill bedge after it
bas been cut off. If he will take
straw or old hay, pile it on .the hedge
row and leave it one summer he will
not be bothered with the hedge any
more, The straw must be put on

about 6 inches deep to prevent the
sprouts from coming through the
straw. This wiII surely kill the hedge.
But the best way to kill a hedge is to
wait till August when it is hot and
dry and then have some old straw or

hay, or anything that will burn, and
pile it on the windy side and right
about the hedge as closely as possible.

A Sumner. count" li:nUr :l'ield wbl,," made 45 bu!!!bels per nere In 1912.
'VblIe tbl!!! doe!!! not eorne up to lUr. GRtes's "'l'op Notch" nverllge of 66 bushels 24
pounds In JUcnde county, It Is n 'flne yield DotnlthstsutUng.

wood. The greater part taken from
the atmosphere goes back again to it
through the smoke stack.
The Smoky river is an admirable

place to raise an immense lot of tim
bcr for all in the shape of cottonwood.
I have the stream running through my
laud for 2 miles and have managed in
the last 20 years to get a frillge of
timber on both banks, most of the
W.1y, except where I water my cattle.
The river irrigates the timber and
every freshet leaves a deposit of silt,
building up the banks and cutting the
channel deeper.
Pfeifer Kan, Conrad Kruger.

A Year's WorkWith 12 Pigs
Mr. Editor-In June, 1911, I picked

out 12 head of pigs worth $3 per head
with a view of experimenting. The
first of January, 1912, my 12 pigs
Were worth $9 per head. In March, 53
little pigs came to stay. In August
52 more came. In October I sold 40

spring shoats for $8 per head and 52

August pigs for $2 per head. The ex

pense of feeding the pigs and sows

16 months was $250 worth of grain,
pasturing $50, 12 head of pigs at $3,
$36, total outlay $336. The income
was 49 shoats sold in 'October at $8
pcr head', *392; 52 'pigs at $2. $104;
3 shoats for meat, �15; 12 hogs at $20
pel' head, $240. Total value of hogs
in October, 1912, !Ili5!. Total income,
$751; total outlay, $336; profit, $415.

Then fire it. This will kill every
hcdge tree in an uncut hedge and is
tile easiest way to get rid of a hedge,
RS the hot fire will draw up the sap
and what is left in tIle hedge will sour.
The hedge can then be cut off at the
ground, the brush burned, and it is
the best way as most of the top will
burn up.
I burned out a half mile of hedge 2

years abo and one-fourth of a mile a

year ago and it killed it all.
Hedges are especially hard on corn.

I lost 5% acres of corn along my hedge
fences in 1910. Counting 9 rows, 80 rods
long pel' acre and the corn made about
40 bushels pel' acre and was worth 75
cents per bushel, my hedge cost me

$165 just that one year so I got right
after it with a good bot fire and reo

placed it with a good wire fence. .It
eaves a lot of work, too, trimming
hedge. F. M. Riebel.
Arbela, Mo.

Here's a Good Rotation Scheme
Mr. Editor-I have been watching

seme of my neighbors and reading ex

periences of Mail and Breeze readers,
in seeding alfalfa. I am getting ready
for a plan which I am going to try
out the coming season and if it proves'
good will work it much heavier the
,n(>xt year. Tt is this: I shall divide
my place. gi" i IIg about 15 acres to
alfalfa. 50 acres to corn, 25 to wheat,
10 or 20 acres to oats, the rest pas-

ture, both tame and wild, besides the
ieed lots, etc. I have the alfalfa
fenced hog tight into three fields of 5
acres each with a lane aCl'OSS the ends
lind running to the sheds and lots. I
intend to have the sows and pigs run

011 these 5-acre fields, pasturing one
about a week or two, then turning
them on the next, and so on from one
field to the other in rotation, always
cutting or clipping a field about three
to six. days before letting the pigs on
it.
Next to the fields of alfalfa I have

a field I am going to put in corn and
also put hog fence around it. At the
last cultivating I will sow a mixture
of rape and cowpeas and' about Sep
tember 15, a little earlier or later, de
pending on the condition of the for.
age and corn crop, I shall turn the
110gs in and hog it down. There is
about 15 acres in this field of corn
and I think with a few good cows to
help the little pigs along In the spring,
tl,at this combination ought to raise
and make ready for market from 100
to 150 hogs with comparatively little
corn, except the 15 acres hogged down.
By following rotation and' changing the
alfalfa pasture every few years, the
land should be kept up in fine condi
tion with fertility at the top notch,
feeds making this a good paying prop
osition with the bogs, cows and field
crop.
If the experiment proves successful

the coming year I will write and tell
my experience, giving the best meth
ods this. experience has tal1�ht me.

Benedict, Neb. R. E. Covey.
This plan of rotating the hogs on

the alfalfa fields' and bogging down
the corn in the fall looks like a.
in 0 n e y-making, fertility-improving
scbeme which in i Ill' long run will be
hurd to beat. We want to know the
first season's result next fall.-Ed •

s
,

.

'---

Peanuts Beat the Cowpeas
Mr. Editor-I have tried' tb��e new

crops this season-c-ccwpaas, Spanish
peanuts and "shallu", The latter
proved to be nothing but a. worthless
mixture. The cowpeas made a fine
crop and I have them put up for seed
but have not. hulled them yet. The
Spanish peanuts arc far the best crop
of the three. I have picked some and
find they will make 75 bush'els to the
a(.re and a ton or more of feed. From
this season's experience I am convinced
that 100 bushels per acre 'can easily be
produced. I did the planting by hand
ill furrows and cultivated with the 5-
tooth and walking cutivators with
sweeps for shovels. I raised them with
a rod-breaking plow. This tool did
the work very well. They usually sell
for seed at $2 a bushel.

W. K. Stambaugh.
Medicine Lodge, Kan,
Shallu is otherwise known as "Egyp

tian wheat," "California wheat" and
"Mexican wheat." It is really a kind
cf sorghum imported about 20 years
ago from India and Is surpassed by so

many other crops in Kansas that it is
not worth while to grow it.-Ed.

Sowing Oats With Alfalfa
Mr. Editor-In regard to A. A. C.'s

inquiry, I have tried' sowing oats, and
alfalfa together with good results on

3 acres of ground. I plowed this
ground the first week in February.
About' April 25 I disked the ground
double and sowed the outs with the
drill, harrowed twice and then sowed
the alfalfa seed with a broadcast seed
er. The patch wn s then harrowed,
twice again. The seeding of this ground
took I bushel of on is and 12 to 15
pounds of alfalfa. The oats took the

place where weeds would grow instead.
I was fearful, however, of dry wen th

er, and tall oats may dry and smother
the young plants of alfalfa.
When the oats were well headed amI

in milk I cut them for hay. They
made a very heavy crop' and 5 or I}

tons of fine rich hay. After the hay
was taken off the young alfalfa be-

.

gan to show and a week later it was

green and thick without weeds.
I sowed 6 acres of wheat and 1\1-

falfa together last fall in about the
same way and the alfalfa was show

Ing up as late as the middle of De
cember when the frost burned the tOJl'>
off. J. C. Pospisil.
Lost Springs, Kan,
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{D �,pLowar
Pric.. Than Ev.r
Is My 1913 Ol.r

.

191311 MADE POSSIBLE BY A WONDERFUL SAVING IN FUEL EXPENSE
Mgher tho I've cut my power bill in half-aquare in half-and made a.whole lot of other big Improyernents besi!les. which mean

it ever.u money to you�monef to every man who buys a Galloway Manure Spreader, Cream Separator or:Gasoline Engme. Power costs

'I�ii� before money-c6al comes hlgh-e-Iuel is one of the big�est expenses a manufacturer has to contend with. I've cut all this tremendous

• expense in half. I've got a new power plant usmg the shavings from my manure spreader factory for fuel. These shavings used
to be a dead loss-today they mean a big eaving. This new power plant means thousands of dollars cold cash saved-the bigaeat
cut in the coat of production I ever made. And this great saving, which to any other manufacturer would go to boost his profits,
I am going to turn right back into your own pocketbooks by my 191310wer.thao.everprice..

We Make THREE MachinesTodayWhereWe Used to MakeOlilyONE
Right now I'm making THREE Gasoline Engines, ·THREE· Manure Spreaders, THREE Cream Separators where I made ONE

before-and I've got to make the loweat priCNever heard of in order to sell them. I'M DOING ITI That's why I wantJou to

fill in, cut out and mail the coupon to me today, so I can send you my great 1913 price-slashing offer. It's the biggest an best

I!...roposition I have evermade-a proposition.that other manufacturers dare not attempt to duplicate,
lIememberJust as fast as volume goesup down comemy prices. That's always been myway of doing business. Now get my prices-they

will open your eyes. Sendme the coupon. Write formy catalop and·blg illustrated free books. Do it today. I want you to
take advantage ofmy big unheard-ofoffer right DOW and

�;\, ,_I�cta�:'��=:'=:E������?:����?��tr4
t.::::::::::.. .....

THREE IIOW goods of better qualitywhen you buy ofme-simply because I sell direct frommy factory toyour farm. Notapenny goes tomiddlemen. You I(et every

rk(::':::::· "nere I made dollar'sworth of yourmoney in gasollneengine, or spreader. orwhateveryoumay buy from me. It's not guesswork-it's actual dollars saved fOr you.

l::::::::�:::: ONEllefon. I Challenge tbe trusts or anybody else to sbow anyuntrutb In my statementwhen I say that selling tbrougb jobbel'll, dealers
':::::':':: loweet., salesmen or agents adds extra profits to the cost of the goods you buy ofthem. I chall.Dlle every middleman in the

':::':':' _ country to equal the low-price. high.,quallty gas engines, manure spreaders andcream separators I am making and
..

...... ...- se1llng. rll give theman who successfullrmeets thischalleuge a checIi for ,26,000 thedayhe does
it. Thismoney is ready, in gold, in theBlackhawk

-;lowed National Bank ofWaterloo. When one 0 these smoeth salesmen comes around talking tell him about this challenge. Show him how easy it is to pick

,et up $25.000. Seewhat he sqs. I know. I've got him backed off the boards-both OD price and quality. They haveu't got achance-trust or no trust.

I SaveYou $50 to $300 On I Save You $25 to $50 on a I Save You $25 to $50 on a
THE BEST GAS ENGINE MADE Cream Separator Manure Spreader
�th��.::::r:.:: ..�:-t:t::.bIIcI Now'.J'C)ur cban. to get together with me A .-.I... eo far ahead of_ other,,__. made

_'tI,.....

:.M,:'arda'.
Tbe� 110 eco':ms:sg 00 the greatestseparator olrereverm&de-by me that there's DO comparison. I've got the�ta Dn the

&bat th8J' do JoIIII fOlft. few _ta. 'lbq�tar1at or anyoo� else. lt's a chance toget a separator 9Itd paru, the parta thatmean eo.,.,.. or failure. I

-::-= t,""'!"!.:_.!1!"!"'� that'8co& em aU beat when U comes to .aq w�,ontogetl!1.Yprlc""""'b1nlloffer OIl tlUwo.....

=br_ ::r.;iIIiM=-at.;'T�� numlq.cl.... eldmmlll••_ 01 cleaniq fnl.pn.der....dl.anUoa �- thJa IIJ)r88dor ItaeIf

Use It Ninety Days Fne! Let l\:::r ':!t _CI cluraWUt7. Here are a few facts about this eo Days'Free on Your Fann

and8b8I1'RriDdfIi8dDl��.�r.b�'. Famous Bath-In-Oll ��'l! RightNow�::��':!��-':��
It l'OO wanlto.- 'lb8ll,1I.JOOdoD ttbliill:lt'.the ...,-oIIed. Thalowor _I'DD In 00 ...dtberel8.con- Start ,.,.......,.-trottmc. Slamlntbe� Sapl:roo
enillpa FOa ever_... teD me:'b.I·1I tab It ; Dot a IItaDt_ of on 0.... all worldnil i-rta. In addItlon. can·t ....... tbI8 _...... of mtneI No other .�

ONE lIefore. ;.�\t8=t':::.u::� n�o�� t::J', =�-.:;,.��atJ:!:�at�== madeltS.::'.!t.'1:!rorotaemUl_EquaMIedID.�I ,_ It ...

Itow eet IIIJ know yon WlJJ.11et FOa _n fOlft It.. And I llive:roo a I......" _n ,.oar 0WD

a_prices MakeYour Own Tenas!�:.J��::t 90Days Free Trial=ltr..:.:r.:�:= ===.,=.���."'I'm�tl�':'O;:
-lowest w;itbma. Jo�tmaJJmathecon�d l'UII8Dd:roo1Q dowD._ UDtll.JOO'.. aatWled. Then ....... _ =--;"'U�h*�..!!'!eft:..ICfsj��-cl'.r�er:If

,et. bill Free Engme Book; also..., ......"IUpplq....... own deCIaIon. Bot lint (letm:r olrer. It'. elli&alarl B&HOkGi'_" Melaoowe,.iroiUiioI'L-

,. !o�[!�!��G�a!��J�!3!2C!·M!��!,!ff/!!::!!II.�.!!!!!
make such startling low prices. I These are not ordinary catalop. Tbey D' i ff E min � FREE cOUPON

I want you to knowhow electricity Show how to cut down your expenses o� t put to. very •

� w_ .........,.. PreeI.....

hascutmypowerbillinhalf,and ft:d n:ake m�fteft.moneFYR·EIE� send f����.el':felf::::a:��?� l . WILLIAM GALLOWAY COMPANY
what thismeans to you In saving. em 0 yoU a""",.utely ... answer great price-chop ing offer � 207.N.I! ...I....., ._.. WBtertoo.._
I want to tE>il you how to get to the coupon. Send for them. Get my NEW 'l!RICES:. Pleue .8nd me :ronr latest prt_laablnlr 01'1'... oa

YourEdnSliceOffGaDowaJ's "ASTRIEAKOPQOLD"-BolleddoWD8CI"". Get my four wonder�" GaaEntrln... CreuDS__tol'''DdllanoreS�

M 10 N h
• i

tllle facta on tbe lI1'eat mone,.vaJoe of_are. FREE BOOKS # AIao thalolluwfna boo... wbleb I bave c:beckeCI:
.

e now. t en, you re n- Send for It today. YES IIir B....e•• an 0
• 0 "A Streak at 0 GaIlcnrQ·.World-Beater ••

terested in gas engines. ""0",.. LIIt..t Manu 1l00I0- porttmlt,.� aet In 011 �l Gold." _EDgIaellook, In ' .........
or cream separators or manure acompletediBcoll8ionofmanorespread polnt. moat IltartllDIr mona,.. 0 GaJIowllF'alatestMa-o GaJlo_". Wondarfnl Batbo

.preade1'8,oraometblnlrlselae '00 need Ingout what to look for, what to old. You aavlDlr offer YOll _.. nure Spreader Book. In-otlCreuDSeparatorBooll.
on the farm, and there just 0tI. toqll need this book. beard- of. PDt FOor e· (Note: Put an X In an,. or all of tha aboYe l1li_.)
for you to getmf new prices. Send.n G81Iow8,.'. World...._ •.,.... �_

nama and eddr_ on • ...

11M "'"'po...... U...ad. Send It qwck. • k· f I th II
.. the COU�D. Tear It .N

Dtm't "",itt IIaJJ this__ to _ D,,! In oor co ora- e n..t book on arm a II It � • ame , .

............,111, """"
• englD" ever IIDbUBbed. S, all means Ilet this. 00.. n., ... -.

WILUAM QAU.OWAY 1It ::::'O;:�".:,':'''�k=f��I ..=: pertIONOWI lTown ,R.F.D ..

Wm CaIIowav Co 207NF GaIIo..y.ta- facta on tbe beat waFS of maJdna IIDOIIQ' from .e
• 'I. II W_rtoo, 1_ dalry cowa. FREE to ,on. Go.) •• County State .

, am aJao 10 ""t caPlfof :row_DUfoln_ 6-coIorGen'IUD8�
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Lel·d.·gh'coAn'C"'I"'ers
sweet sorghum or Kafir, sowing about

� �". 10 to 15 pounds of good seed per acre,

1( Q.
if you wish the crop for silage, or be-

.

. tw�en 5 and 10 pounds of good' seed
ofarm. uesfions per' acre if growjng the crop for'grain.

- If you do not desire either of these

crops, I would get the land very clean
and in a high state of cultivation the
latter part of May and plant Kafir at
the rate of 100 pounds per acre with
a wheat drill with the intention of us

ing the crop for hay. The land should
lie deeply fall-plowed after any of these
crops are removed, but if there is dan

ger of blowing, fall listing would be
preferable. After tha� for 1 or 2 year!!
put the land in corn, then fall-plow it
for oats and when the oats are removed

give it comparatively shallow prepara
tion and plant it to alfalfa during the
latter part of August. Manure at the
rate of about lO tons per acre could
well be spread on this land after the
first crop of corn.
If it is absolutely necessary that this

land go into alfalfa next year, 1 should
plow it to a depth of 6 or 8 inches this
fall or winter and leave it rough until
in March, and then seed to oats. Possi
bly you may not get much of an oat

crop, but when that is removed work
the land not to exceed 3 or 4 inches
deep, in order to get it clean and free
from weeds and save moisture, and

plant to alfalfa during the latter part of
August. If you are unable to plow un

ti! comparatively late in the spring, you
will probably not have much of an op
portunity to raise an early spring crop:
and in that case 1 should not plowmore

than 4 inches deep and would keep the.
land in a high state of cultivation un

til about the first of May and then

plant to alfalfa but if .you proceed in
this latter manner it is absolutely nec-·

essary that several crops of spring
weed's be killed before the alfalfa is
planted. A. H. Leidigh.

(londucted for Formers Man and Breeze by
A. B. Leldlgh, Department of Form

Crops, KansRs Agricultural College.

rA New Department Editor.
A. H. Leidigh, of t!le department of

farm crops at Kansas Agricultural 001-
'lege, has succeeded A. ,M. TenEyck as

the editor and conductor of this depart
ment of the Mail and Breeze. He is a

worthy successor, too, having a large
practical experience with farming un

der farm conditions in Kansas, which
'he has, supplemented with notably good
work as an investigator in the office of
grain investigations, U. S. department
of agriculture; with 5 years' work as

superintendent of two experiment sta
tions in Texas; and as a collaborator
for several years with the federal de
partment of agriculture. He became as

sistant professor of crops at Kansas

�gricultural College in 1911. He was

graduated from the 'college in 1902.
Prof, Leidigh was reared on a farm

,in Reno county and has not only known
what it is to farm for himself but to
'be a farm hand. Readers of Farmers
'Mail and Breeze may consult him free

'ly in regard to' their crop problems. If

questions are sent- to him direct an an

swer should be requested in the Mail
and Breeze.

What Crop for an Old Alfalfa Field?
I have just plowed up an old alfalfa field,

sown about 10 years ago, which had be
come so thin that I thought best to plow
it Up. I am thinking of reseeding It In
the spring. Intend to get the seed bed In
good condition and sow some time the tatter.
part of March or early In April. Will this
reseedlpg prove a success or had I better
put In some spring crop and sow to alfalfa
in the taU ?-G. L. S., Sedgwick county,
Kansas.

From the standpoint of general farm
practice it is not advisable immediately
to reseed a field of alfalfa when it is

plowed up after it has been in alfalfa
for 10 'years, It would be much better
if this land were planted for a few

years to other crops and then seed-ed to
alfalfa after these crops have made use

of what fertilizers the alfalfa has left
'there for them. This would result in

obtaining large crops at a minimum of

expense for a few years and it would
rid the land of the grass-like weeds
which are without doubt present on it
.and it would also result in killing It

great many insects.
1 should suggest the' following plan:

Plow this land about 4 inches deep dur

ing the winter and give it one or two

diskings between the first of March
and the last of May. Perhaps more

disking would' be necessary. Then list
4 or 4% inches deep and plant either

THE BEST TEACHER

oie Experience Still Holds the Palm.

For real practical reliability and some

t 'thing to swear by, experience-plain old
I expericnce-is able to carry a big load
.

yet without getting swaybacked.
A So. Dak. woman found some things

about food from Old Experience a good,
reliable teacher.
-She writes:
"1 think 1 have used almost every

breakfast food manufactured, but none

equal Grape-Nuts in my estimation •

. "1 was greatly bothered with weak
stomach and indigestion,' with formation
Qf gas after eating, and tried many
remedies for it but did not find relief.
"Then I decided I must diet and see if

I could overcome the difficulty that way.
My choice of food was Grape-Nuts be
cause the doctor told me I could not

digest starchy food.
'Grape-Nuts food has been a great

benefit to me for I feel like a different
person since I begun to eat it. It is
'Wonderful to me how strong my nerves

have become. I advise everyone to try
it, �or experience is the best teacher.

. "If you have any stomach trouble
can't digest your food, use Grape-Nuts
f{)od for breakfast at least, and you won't
be able to praise it enough when you see

how different you feel." Name given by
Postum 00., Battle Creek, Mich. Read
tho little book, "The Road to Wellville,"
in pkgs, "There's a Reason.'

. Ever read 'thll abOve letter? A new

One' appears frpm·'time ,to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
interest.

.

'Save the,Price of aHorse

By Buyinl!l the

Moline Low Down Spreader
How doYou figure the Cost of your farm machinery-the price of

the machine alone, or what it takes to run it?

This splendid Low Down Spreader is not only easy to load, being
but 42 inches in height at the rear wheels, but it is also

"The LilibtestDraft Low Down SpreaderEver Budt.··
We have seen the large size Moline Spreader in use in a field

with other makes, under exactly the same conditions, when it required
one horse less to operate the Moline Spreader than was necessary to

operate the others.
In figuring the cost, then, there is a saving in buying the Moline

Spreader equal to the price of one horse.

Correct Mechanical Construction-Steel Frame-SteelWheels
Steel Beater-Chain Drive-Roller Bearings.

.

The Moline is easy 011 the Man and Easy on -the Team.
Our Haodsome Spreader Booklet Free.

Also 1913 Flying Dutchman Almanac.
Write today.

MOLINE PLOW CO.
-

Dept. Is"

MOLINE. ILLINOIS

Senl Pre�ald to
Mall and Brllz.

Readers

FREE
Unequaled
Bargain Offer

Nam,e ·

Po�tollice ..

B.Jf'.D•......•..•••.•••••...•••••••••••••••••••••••••.. "

State .

•�.�••••••••••••••••••••••••••�., ��.'� ,.,II

1913 Tueoodown Pat
tern, with all 1&\6" Imp'hive
menu. walnut Ifoct and CriP.

�:���e�;U}i�O2��.Ef °j::��u�-:o��:me and
eddre.. form, euyplan." which ,oU ean lOcateWllne

:�.:'.;'�:�:- f.Q,'" ;':_,:��;,I'fIICEl, ..DI....
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Mr. Ross's address was of particular
interest sil!-ce it gave his own exper

Iences at fust hand as a farm adviser.

Although his work in Leavenworth coun

ty began a few months ago his duties

are multiplying and new farms are con

stantly being added to his list. He is

finding farm people very responsive and

there is plenty of variety in his work.

Added to his own knowledge gained at

the agricultural coIIege and in practical
farming, he finds the local ways and

means employed to meet problems pecu
liar to that section, of great value. Wher

ever he finds a new way of solving farm

ing difficulties he is not slow to ab

sorb the how of it and to spread the

knowledge to other farms that have the

same problems. When he finds emer

gencies that he is unable to cope with
single handed he needs only to give
Manhattan or Washington the distress

signal and the best help in the state

or nation is placed at his command.

Among his other duties, Mr. Ross is

giving considerable attention to co-oper
ative buying and selling. He lists the

men who have good seed, pedigreed live
stock, etc., and serves as a bureau of

information t� bring buyer and seller to-
gether. ,

.

�
The farm adviser idea is taking root in

.
Kansas. This was very evident at Man

hattan.Iast week. Many of the local in
stitute workers went home full of en

�husiasm over the plan and will bring
It before their home communities in its

true light. The matter of raising the

fund� is secondar�, according to Prof.

Jardme, the new director of the Experi
ment station. "Business men are alive

to the advantage of having farm advis

ers in their counties," said he, "and the

money can be raised in many places to
put them in at any time but it will be

useless to do this until there is a demand

from the farmers themselves for such

men."
In counties where the plan is being

tried the expense per man depends on

the number of farms on the list of the

adviser. This expense ranges from $2
to $5 per man. The rest of the fund

comes from donations by commercial

clubs, business men, the Sears Roebuck

donation, and the U. S. department of

agriculture. The railroads also are wlll

ing to contribute in their territory.
. �

Wednesday the consideration of the

movement for a state wide federation of

farmers' organizations came up. After

discu�sing the question at length the

meetmg voted to turn the whole matter

over to the Agricultural college for the

pres�nt, letting that institution take the

lead In the co-operative movement in this

state. This wiII mean the college will

act as a clearing house for the disposal of
Kansas farm products by enlarging its

present service for the marketing of

surplus crops•

.

EventuaIIy .11. bureau of co-operation
will be establlshed at the college which

will be the guiding head of all co-oper
ative movements in the state. Both indi

viduals and organizatlons will be served

by this board, whether farmers or resi

dents of cities. The bureau wiII foster

s!lc� organizations. as cow tes.ting aseo

elations, co-operative creamertes, horse

breeding clubs, fruit or vegetable grow

ing associations, etc. There being no

funds available at present the develop
ment of this bureau wiII have to proceed
slowly for a time and not too much

should be expected of it at first.
.

�
At the meeting addressed by Presi•

.dent Waters, a storm of applause greet.
ed the mention of his name in eonnee

tion with the post of secretary of agrl
culture in the new cabinet. The presi-

.

dent's spe��h' on "Keeping Up the Ooun-

Swee lltak
-Photo by S, 0;- Orr, try Stock was a plain statement of

11112. Th� co:· exhibit
of COrD at the I{aD.all state corn IIhow, MaDhatta1l,

.

facts. In the drift of the rural popu

tiolell a flrllt :':8111grown �nd �Dterec1 .,.,. O. H. Werner, !J1ro.,., Kao., , three .lation cityward were to 'be found the

,. -p W ODer'at th"'aJaow, Ill'.. BlaDY ,-elll'll.
", ,,;' ,",

- 'brightestcand b�n'()f-th� y'oung'llien'and

Farmers'-Week'at'Manhatt'an'
What a Mail and Br•••• Man Found of'lntereat

l\lIlton Schrepel. James Oronlger.
C. H. Wemer.

Flnt prize wlDnerli 10 the bOTS' dlvlsloD, Kanllall state Corn IIhow, MaD

hattan, IOU. C, G. WerDer of TrOT, DonlphaD COUDty, hall WOD flut place

aod IIweeplitakes for three sO.ccell.lve yeaI'II.

ANOTHER
good name for the an

nual state institution at Man

hattan would be a "eonven

tion of business farmers"

for that is precisely what it is. The men,

'Women, boys and girls' who gather there
once a year are the leaders in their home

communities. Holiday week is a good
time to go to Manhattan, especiaIly for

farm people. Work is not pressing then

And school being dismissed for the time

being, every man, building, piece of mao

chinery or head of stock at the state's

big educational plant is at the service 6f

the visitor.

first principles about the farm advia
er plan,' said a delegate from Rawlins

county. "The people who are raising a

howl about it are doing it in ignorance
of what the plan really is. They haven't
had it explained to them as we have

here!'
A real, live county farm adviser was

on hand to teIl of his experiences, He

was P, H. Ross of Leavenworth county,

The institute this year was the most

successful and best in attendance yet
held. About 1,000 visitors-men, women

and children-were' there representing
all parts of the state. The program was

1i0 varied that everybody was suited in

some particular at least. To take it all

in was like watching a six-ring circus,
as one visitor expressed it. It was a pro

gram wherein hearing, seeing, and doing
were combined in the most Interestlng
'Way.

Wlnolng exhibit 10 boys' etass, western

Kllnslls. Grown by Milton Scbrepel, EllIn.

wood, Barton couoty.

:rhe girls and boys who attended reo

eeived free transportation and entertain

ment from their home institutes as a re

ward for winning in the county contests.

1�1 the case of boys it was corn, for the

gll'ls cooking and baking. Once at

lianhattan there was plenty to see and

do for old 'and young folks alike. There

�cre daily classes in cooking and sew

mg, _fruit growing and judging, dairy
farming, gas engine instructlon, and

st?ck and grain [udging. The hopeful
,tlllng about the institute was the pres
ence of a large proportion of young

fa�'mCl:s. . T?o often, at meetings of

t111s kind It IS the old farmer who is in
tlle majority.

the first county in the state to adopt the
plan. He cleared the minds of his hear

ers of all doubts as to the merit of the

system, and they were fully converted

by J. C. McDowell of the U. S. depart.
ment of agriculture who has charge of

the government's county agents in the

northern states.

The county adviser was the chief topic
at t\�o of the meetings. Some first im

presslOns in regard to this aid to bet
,tel' farming were dissipated by the speak
ers and others who knew something
about the system as carried out in other
states.
';I realize now that I hardly knew the

"Benighted" Alabama now has an ad

viser in every county. In fact the South

is leading the movement. The idea was

first tried in the South, being born of

necessity during the time the boll weevil

was threatening extinction of the cotton

g�owiJ?g industry. From a small begin
nmg It has developed into proportions
that are now taxing the powers of the

depar�ment of .agriculture to co-oper
ate with the agricultural colleges in put.
ting �he plan into e!fect. The .govern.
ment IS no longer urging counties to take

up the plan since it finds it barely possi
ble to keep up with the present demand.
The greatest drawback to the movement

at present, said Mr. McDowell, is to find

And ...eeSuit
YOl1 oaD 1IuIJ,. mab bIc

moner" with oar __

operatl.o pi ..... ehowlDaoao
woo)oampleoand8IlapP1 fuliloaa
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'.
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a. kMia, and the dollera will lOOn be flowiD.
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lllen . properly fitted· to become'. farm ad·
vrsers.

AQcording to Mr: McDowell, the coUnty
men now in the field learn as' much

as they tea(\h. They are' the mediums by
means of which the best ideas and

farming practices are' carried from farm

to farm. They do not presume to dictate

how a man should manage his farm

which seems to be the impression that

has gained a foothold in many �uarters.
They do not go onto a. man s place
unless called.

.

..



12 'rHE F'ARMERS lIAIL AND BREE:ZE, TOPEKA, KARBAS

'Women from the farm while the weaker this organization' are:' Pnlsident, J. G. Breeders' associatien are: ··President, E.
enes were left behind. "Pedple win stay Crist, Fort Scott; vice president. P. W. D. Kmg" Bnrlington; vice pre8,id�t, L.
.. the-farm." said he, "if the opportu- Enns, Newton; secretarYl' J. B. Fitch, B. Streeter, Wakefield; secret�ry and
.i,ties are as good in agriculture as in Manhattan.

.

treasurer, G. C. Wheeler, Manltattau;
,

.ther lines. If they are' not, ,the in-
,

The Kansas Horse Breeders' asseeia- The women folks attending the state
temgent and ambitious will leave. We tion came out strong for President Wa-, institute made preliminary plans for a

mllSt make the chances for success as ters for secretary of agriculture at state home economics association. The

)a'l'ge on the farm as in the city." Washington and endorsed J. M. Rodgers, plan proposed is to divide the state into
-

� ,secretary of tJre Mitchell County Breed- three sections with one president for the
Much interest centered around the ex- ers' assoeiation, for livestock sanitary three and a vice president for each sec

,eriJnental work being carried on at tile eommissioner of Kansas., The legisla- tion, Membership will be open to farm
eoUege'. Where the actual progress of ture was petitioned to make the stallion ers' wives, teachers of home economics,
tbese expertments could not be seen re- law' more practical and to provide for a and club women.

'

IIltlts were shown ill chart form. L. 11. state fail' to be located by popular vote
Can and A. H. Leidigh of the farm crops at the state primaries ill August, 1914. Not a Large Corn Show This Year
clepartment 'told of the results obtained The incoming legislature was also urged
in experimenting with barnyard and to furnish sufficient funds to the Agri· The C01'l1 show was uot the largest ever
green manure. A field on the college cultural college to see that the efficient held in ,Manbattan but none has ever
farm received 10 tons of manure per acre men of the institution are kept in Kan- shown better com quality than the ex
jn 1900 in tbe form of a top dressing on sas. The association favored an appro- hibition last week. Tbese annual shows
wheat. The following year this .field made priaticn for the International Dry Farm- deserve more entries than they get con.
35.9 bushels per acre while another field ing congress at Tulsa, Okla., next fall. sidering the value of the prizes put up.
WIder the same identical conditions except A draft" horse futurity for the Kansas "'''is year $500 in prizes was divided
ior the manuring made 18.06 bushels. State Fair was also asked for,

aIJlong the winners. The exhibitors from
Both fields 'had been sown to alfalfa and The off leers elected by the horsemen the northeastern part of the state had
i1;) 1908 the manured field produced 8,560 a,re:. President, George B. Rose, Ster- tl1ings all their own way as usual. In
pounds of alfalfa hay per acre while the Iing , treasurer, N. H. Holderman, the men's classes Frank C. Werner of
1JDma'Dured lan� made but 4,104 pounds. Meade; secretary, C. W. McCampbell, Troy nosed S. G. Trent out of first place
The erope of the years following told the Manhattan. One vice president was in yellow corn and the men's sweep
eame story and at the end of three years elected from each congresslonal tdlstrfct stakes. Heretofore Trent had 'been turn
the Inorease of yields on the manured as follows: First, B. P. WaggeneJ', ing the trick with a regularity that was
land' had placed a value of $4.49 per ton Atchison; second, A. E. Smith, Law- growing monotonous. Last year the or
o the manure applied while its good ef-. rence; third, Charles Jones, Girard; der was reversed' and Werner was in
fe«!ts were still apparent. fourth, J. H. Lee, Harveyville; fifth, W. second place. II. H. Neumann of Han-

Ii H. Rhodes, i\!Ianhattau; sixth, M. A.
over heads the list of white corn exhibi

Smith, Cawker City; seventh, George B. tors.�� Leidigh, who succeeds Prof. Ten
Allen, Meade; eighth, J. C. Robison, To-

E.Jck � the Mail andBreezestaff.ad- wanda. Three Corn Growing Brothers.
.

'Vised top dreesing of wheat as the best The Kansas Crop Improvement aeso- In the hoy's classes, sweepstakes and
'pJeparation for alfalfa. He also cham-

ciation, formerly the Kansas Corn Breed- first place in the eastern half of the
�ed' the cause ,of the cowpea for Kan- ers' association, elected the following of- state proved to be ailother walkaway for
... farms, and recommended it for the ficers: President, M. G. Hamm, Holton; Charles H. Werner of Troy. This youthwhole 'state excepting about a dozen vice president, S. G. Trent, Hiawatha; has now won this place for three oonseeu
oo_ties in ' the northwest comer. He

secretary, C. D. Steiner, Manhattan; tive years but bas reached the end of
guaranteed it a better crop for any pur- treasurer, E. G. Schafer, Manhattan; in-: his string as he graduates -into manhood
pGIIe whatsoever than millet. TIle pea spector, C. C. Cunningham, Agricultural before another sbow wil1 he held. He
,hay, haS three times the feeding value of

college; directors, L: 'E. Call and L. A. will probably make it interesting for the
millet, besides being a safer crop to

Fitz, Agriculttlllil college'; W: G. Shel- men next 'year' and thereafter. The win-
feed, and an improver of soils as well. ley, McPherson. nings of the three, Werner brothers were

eowpeas planted as a veateh crop after The officers elected by the- -Sheep one of the features of the show. Besides
wheat on the college farm and plowed un-

der late in September were found to. be
• pat "stimulant to corn planted on the

,

ground the year following. The actual
Inereaae over corn grown on land, not
treated in tbis way, averaged $8.98 in
value per acre eaehyear for a period of,
four y�ars. Mr. Leidigh said it was !t
big mistake to' wait until seeding time
before buying seed. At that time th�
price ranges from $3 to $5- per bushel
w,hile the seed may now be, had at from
$1.50 to $2.

�
: According to :Mr. Leidigh, Sweet clover
iii being too heavily advertised in some

section&, While it has its good points, be
would not recommend it. where alfalfa or.

Red clover can .be grown. Oowpeas would
be two or, thre'e times as valuable for

f6rage. .Ha told of a, crop of cowpeas
put'in after wheat in 1911, that made
$12 worth .of hay, pel' acre after the
wheat had made 8" yield of 40 bushels.
This, was done on the college farm. A

dcubledisking of tbe stubble was all the

prepar-ation· the ground received .

.

. The meeting addressed by, Prof. Jardine
On breeding and selection of grains.
brought out' the fact that Hessian f lies

arepreeent in wheat fields to an alarm

ing extent, Reports from many eastern
counties, -Were to the effect"that much

damage had already been done, and some

were·even·then,coDsidering plowing under
the more generally. 'infested fields. "Only
a prolonged wet spell or severe ·winter
weather.'clliD put a check on the fHes now,"
said Prof Jardhie. He placed much of the
blame of. this- infestation on 'farmers who
did their seeding too early. The flies
will not: develop in late sown fields' but
have now migrated to aU nearby sow-

'mge, . whether early or la;te. ,: '.

L��est,ock farming had its. usual pro!Di
nent- place on the program and was 'ably
:taker}: care of by Prof. W. A. Cochel, C.
If. Vestal, for' the· cattle ra.isers; Prof.
O. E: Reed, G. S. Hine, A. W. Rudnick,
and J. B., Fi,tch, daiJ:ying; T. R. H.

Wright, W. L. Blizzarq., G. C. Wheeler,
and J. D. Lewis, hogs and sheep; and
Doctors 'Schoenleber, McCampbell, Dyk
stra, Rogers, and G�ngei-y, horOO8/

, Bteedet:s' Officers for 191'3. "'
,

The closing day of the stae ffi,r.mers·
institute 'at Manhattan' includeaG':the'
business meetings of the various sta.te·
conventions held in connection with the
institute. This

_ year's, farmet:B� ,wl;ll'k
markedj;he birth·of a new state 'organi
zation4he. "Daiq Producers' associ••
tiQri;"" Au'v:., Pe1·8P�Uiw.l)iiig a ()oW. .. is eli- .

gititeJ tl'��1ief8hfp. ·�;?,the �tJffj�8 bf,;'

the tWQ mer.tioDed, a thir� brothel', Ar.
thur W. Werner, ueeived fourth 'place in
yellow corn in the men's division:
Fini premium for the best single ear

in the boy's contest was won by James
Groniger 'of Bendena. In the western di
vision of the boys" show Milton Schrepel
of Ellinwood won jirst money. This is
the second year this honor has gone
to Barton county, Albert Tucker of
Great Bend 'winning last year_, The com.

plete ,list of prize willDers follows:
I MEN'S CLASSES..

.

Yellow Dent Corn-First, Frank C'. Werner,
Troy; second. S. G. Trent, Hiawatha I third,
John Brox, Atchison; fourth. Arthur W,
Werner, Troy; tlflll, Fred G. Laptad, Law.
rence.
White Dent Corn-Flnt. H. H. Neumann,

Hanover; seoond, Herman Grontger, Ben.
dena; third, E. WUson .. LawreDce; fourth,
M. G, Hamm, Holton, flftb, .John Brox,
Atchison.
Other than yellow or white cOl''1.-Flrsl,

E. wuso», Lawrence; second, M. G. Hamm.
Holton,
Western Kansas. corn-First, F. A.

Scroeder, Lebanon; second, Fred Polka,
Smith Center; third. Frank Hepler, Greens
burg.
Sweepstakes of men's snow-Frank c,

Werner. Troy.

BOYS' CLASSES.
Boys' show, eastern Kansas-'Fh·st. Chal'les

H. Werner. 'l'roy; second. Ed Luebekeo,
Hanover: 'third. Louis Eastman, Law rence;
fourth. Harry· Paige, Effingham; 'fifth. Mer·
rtll Hamm. Holtoo.

'

Boys' show, western Kansas-First, Mil·
ton Bcnre'pel, Ellinwood; .,econd" Bert M,
Talley, Hill City; third, Tom Foote, Black·
wolt; fourth. Abe Rassmussen, Jetmore�
fifth, Albert Tucker. Great Bend.
Sweepstakes at boys' show-cbarles O.

Werner, Troy. ,

Best single ear, boys' show-James Groo·
Iger. Bendena.
Hard Wheat-First, Arthur J. Mahan,

Clyde; second, Lee McKissick, Minneola;
third. F. A. Schroeder, Lebanon.

SoCt Wheat-First, Oe()rge 8e�'ert, Tonga •

no][le.
Red Oatil-First, 'E. E. Bowersmt, Belle·

ville; second, .1: M. Gilman, Lell,venworh;
third, M. G. Hamm, Holton.
White OatS-First, J. M. Gilman, Leav

enworth; second, F. A. Schroeder, Lebanon.
Barley-First, :1. M. Oilman.
Katfr-FIrst, Kenneth Cresswell, Mlnne

()Ia;" second, Ed Kno][. MlI,nhattan.,
Cowpeas-Flrst. J. M. Gilman. 8econd� a."'

H. Long, Burlington. ,/',

Alfalfa Seed-First, R. H. stone, WiD-'
field; second, R. H. Krueger, Marlon.

Your 'kind of music
.

is yours to enjoy, in
beauty with a Victor-Victrola in your home.

Your kind'of music-the. kind Y01e like best-sung and played as you
have probably never heard it before.

.

,Your kind of music perfectly rendered by the world's greatest artists
whenever you wish to hear it

Any Victor' dealer in any city in the world will gladly play ZbUr favorite mlJ�lc--:- :
band or orchestra selections, sacredmusic, old-time ballads, popular or comic songs,
grand opera arias, instrumental solos, minstrel or Victor-Victrola XVI, $�OO' ".' .

. descriptive specialties, or whatever your choice may
be-and thereby clearly demonstrate 'to you the won- " ..

derful Victor-Victrola.
.

-.:

There's aVict<)r-Victr�la 'for lou-$15. '$2S� $40� ,$50� $75.
. $100" $150, $200-and easy terms can be a.rranged with your
(}ealer if desired. Write today for .the baridsc)J)1e illustrated
lViCtor catalogs.

. ,

Vic.tor. Tal�g 'Machin� c,.. C8m.den, N. J..

Berlillcr�Gramophone Co.', "Montreal, CaDadiU DlstrlbutofL .' "

'Always use Victor Machines with Victor Records and Victor Needles
the combinat.ion. There is no other way to get the unequaledVictor tone.

Victor Steel Needles, 6 cenls per 100. "

Victor Fibre ,Needles. 50 cents per 100 (can be r�P.Ointed and used eicrbt times).
New Victor Records ·are on sale

at all dealers on the 28th of each month.

ViCtor.Victrola IV. ,.5
t "':"
'"

'
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I next summer," 'fh� res�. "110' h'�! .Ir.-want

ea S
to torce a;l\d m ...�ket betore sprlns· 'I have

been feedIng 20 bushels 'corn',":'6 bushels

Katlr In h�ads" about 100 poun�a'. ot tourU!.
-

Pc d· t,
'cutting alfalfa, and 100 ,.pounds of mixture

ee 1� r
of, % rye. 1-6, ottmeal, 1-6 tankage. In the

.a" to I'm of a thick slop each day; The hQgs

are verv ,tat, especIally the' smaller ,ones,'

"t:)"Jt1C'9"".no
AAlr>u_,.�,..

Are they getting enough pro�efn to build

.z::.V'&�IIVI"-lI'U'J""'� .
trame tast enough? What I. tbe cheapest

..

r I':: C. "�'4 ' f protein teed'? Tankage costs 'me $2,40 ,per
.' DMIeIIII, Air .,1.... Due ..

�"IPror. u. • "r6eelel"l huldredwelght. ollmeal $1,80, 'the rye Is ,... .W_N•••••••I.O.-_••
'

...

� worth 65 cents per bushel. 'and cost

I�ddress querIes to Farmers Matl and Breeze) me 7 cents· per hundredweIght to have It,

ground, Is gI:ound rye a I>etter teed than
shorte I Is ground wheat more valuable a..

a hog teed than. ground rye? ,

.

My corn Is costing me 40 cents a bushel,

The sows tor breedIng I am going to ,put
on a pasture ot 12 acres of rye. What

ration would you teed them 1 'I have 125

tons of ensilage whIch I Intend to teed to

fattenIng cattle for' sprIng market,-R,' E,

H" Lyon county, Kansas,

Corn is the cheapest concentrate "you
have available for finishing your' hogs.
You are not feeding a sufficient amount

of protein at the present time to bal

ance the ration, It is important that

the young brood sow should receive the

propel' amount of protein and not too

much corn, The rye pasture will be

fine for them and will encourage exer-:

else, I should feed them not to exceed

2 per cent of their live weight of corn
or Kafir. It would probably be better

to feed the Kafir to the brood sows and

small shoats than to the fattening hogs.
Keep _some. of the fourth-cutting alfalfa

hay before them. The cheapest souree

of protein will be the tankage and you
will find it advisable to prepare a slop
of 1 part tankage and 2 parts rye meal.

Feed this to the sows in a thin slop at
the rate of 1 pound per head daily. Ex

tensive tests in the feeding of rye have

been made at the Copenhagen station,
Denmark, the results indicat.ing that it
ranks slightly below corn meal as a feed
for swine. From results of varloua ex

periments conducted in this country it
would seem that wheat meal has about

the same value as corn meal. At the

prevailing prices for shorts at the pres
ent time you will probably find the rye
meal more economical feed than the

shorts. If the 30 head of smaller shoats

are the "runts and tail enders" 'Of the

bunch they will require fairly good feed

ing through the winter in order' to

amount to much next year. They ought
to do well on about the same ration

suggested for the' young brood sows,

The' best and most profitable results

we have ever secured here at the Sta

tion in the finishing of such hogs as

yours'have been where we have used a G"', I PLWalO"W BARGAIN' EVE

ration of about 60 to 70 per cent corn rea es OFFERED

and 5 t'O 8 pel' cent tankage and the .'4 'D
.

bl Sh
'

remainder shorts'. I believe you will

,
n au 8 In l�� PlowWilli Extl'll III....

find the most profitable combinationa'
allmade of the very best of hardened Boft

cen-

slop mixture of 1 part tankage to 3 parts'·

91;n.
ter Bteel, highly tempered and polilhed

rye meal. Feed at the rate of·,abollt 1/2 U'
in oil. Ablolutely Kuaranteed equal to

7:
any plow you ever run. or can be returned

pound daily of ·the mixture per hundred
at our expense and your money refunded.

weight of hog" with all t�e corn they 13ln Rolllli Couller
when crdered with thla

will clean up with, keen relish., Since
• .

_
plow. 51.00 .xtra.

you have silage for. your cattle ·it will Special offer made for allmlt.ed time to get
acquainted. Let ua hear from you promptly.

be a good plan to supply a small amount, Add,.... HANOOD PLOW.OO"",.AIIY. 80..821. ALTON. ILL/IIIII.

of the silage daily to the hogs receiving ".iiiiiiiii••iliiiliiiiiliiiiliiiiiiliijl
•••iiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii.

no pasture. It will serve to take .the.
place of pasture and will tend to keep
them in a healthy vigorous eondition•.

G, C. Wheeler.
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. Is Coal Beneficial to Hogs?

P:low Right
a·nd-':Prote.ct Your'Crops

The comlllsr 8eason may be d,." Inc!

AIwl. Better be prepared for d,.DUIIU III

�caBeltdoescome. Better see that noair
' .....1'" 0

spaces are left between topsoil and snbo
'

soil,whoever does your plowinsr. Por
.

thosealrapacesculolfthemolaturefrom It. iB

below and rob you of half your crop. _

'

,

aR�g�1!1����''i:�;,�t�p��r:e�s�o�::,�
1

It turns each Blice clear over. flat aNd _III. Buries all trash. Pulverizes dirt-save. on.

l!arrowlnsr-leaveB the topsoil In close contactwith subsoil. In dnrweath4!r.molstu� comes

r1abtup frombelow. like kerosenecomesupyour lampwick. T..
Ia feeds and saves yourcropa.

AU due to the peculiar C01'Iucrnll-lilu bottom on the Rock Island "C.T,X." UniversaL Thla

patented mouldboard carries the dirt "aeftwa,.d and DOWNWIIfRD, not backward and Up.

WARD, like aU other plows. A very Blmple IIIventlon. but one th'at Is revolatlonlalnrr aD .

plowinll methvds. (Picture A sho:ws Rocft IslaNd U,,�sal ·bottom, and the arrow Bb�

1I0W cUrt travels. PictureB shows twdi"a,."plow bottom. and arrow sl)ows ho....dirt travels.,

A Genuine UNIVERSAL Plow
And tbe beautJ of It I.. with 1111, Pli5011

_

�ow
I!P an7 field O�.1our tarm. Tame Beaq

aJ. Band'MLonm. IIrIlsed Soli.
Stubble I.�

��'!!��T.�����·v���b�':'�����:II�:::'':rP)_
or bottom for BOd, .

�...��
It'. a U"t".r,'" plow that doea perfectwork In ell

Ii 0_ and ko"", flOatr .pa_, That'. whJ thIepl_
eo �f,';:'�!Jw���.\r'::,,�"r:I�eo:'f::�:\t
Send a ooetal now, and we w1ll tell JOU where J'(IIl9IIA
_a "O,T,X." and prloelt. YoucanJudae�
Ad wlll realize w1111t'a 80 much better.

__
Late.t Cat.loK ......

It r,loturee and
descrlbes-thlamm popllla.�

ro.: ���':"?:.T�!.' ;r���::���
� and mall .,.rd to lUBl

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO�

All lIIBtter Contributed
to this Column by

Prot. Wheeler, Expert ln, Animal' Husbandry,

ExtensIon Service, of Kansas Agricultural

Clollege. Bears HIs Signature.

What properties are there about coal that

make hogs tlke It so well? Is coal bene

'Iclal to them?-J, S" John.on county,

'Xansas.

Pigs often seem to show a strong erav

.lDg for various unnatural substances.

Various mineral correctives, such as

ebarcoal, slaked lime, ashes, etc. un-

4ioubtedly have some purpose to fill, As

• rule the feeder had best supply what

Ihe hog seems to crave. It is a good

,Ian to keep mlxtures of these various

materials .exposed in boxes or troughs
rIO that hogs may help themselves as

lbey desire. G. C. Wheeler.

In' order to obtain 10.000, new subscribers or renewals to our paper dur.Jn.

t\le month of January, we are making two exceptionally liberal clubbing ofter.

which Include our own paper and your choice of a number of other paper_

each the best In ItB class-at just about billf the regular subscription rate.

Either of the two combination otfers given below will provide a year's choice

:readlng. for all the famll)' at a very special clubbing rate, which. Is good onlF

�urlng the month ot J!Lnuary. Select one of theBe. often,· and send In the cou":

pon at once.
The combination must be just as given below-no changes can be ma4_

on these terms,
THE MAIL AND BREEZE. of which noth- correspondence, good stories, market repo",

Ing need be told our own subscribers or those etc.

reading this copy of the paper. . It spea� HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, a large t&mlll'

for Itself, .
magazine containing the choicest stories anel

POULTRY CULTURE, a "chicken maga- departments of particular Interest to lacb

.. zlne" full of practical, pertinent, timely and readers, An entertaining, Instructive pubU

terse talk about the scientifIc money-mak- cation for all the family, 24 to U pagu

Ing side of poultry raising, EdIted by Reesa each month,
.

V, HIcks, considered America's greatest poul- THE VALLEY FARMER. an Independent.

try expert.
reliable tarm journal, unique and original ID

KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL Is the Its methods, and Immensely popular with

largest and best weekly newspaper published thousands of farmers In every state In the

In the state, Its pages are full newspaper West; well edited departments for LIve

size and are filled with the latest Kansas stock, Poultry. Veterinary. Horticulture,'

and state capital news Items, Washington Dairy. Field Crops, etc,

��
��.••..••......�

--

Finishing Hogs For Market.

1 have a bunch of hogs weIghIng on an

cverage of 175 pounds, whIch I am getting

!IIlady for market, I am feedIng corn and

I.lfalfa wIth a small' amount of shorts In

tlbe swill, If I give them
as much swnt as they

_lean up well they won't eat enough alfalfa,

\Would you advise feedIng meat meal or

lanlmge In addItion to tbe ration or not1-

W. Boo Shawnee county, Kansas,

Alfalfa is a very useful feed for sup

,lementing corn, but during the fatten

ing period the hog cannot consume

enough of it, in connection with, a full

.tion of eorn, to supply the necessary

,rotein. If you wish to secure the most

tapid and economical gains, add tank·

ege or meat meal to the swill you are

d'ieccling. In feeding this slop or swill

fl'epare it in such a way that the hogs
'd> not receive to exceed % pound per
ihlnd daily of the tankage.

. G. C. Wheeler.

Rock Island (C. T. X.)
Universal Plow 1111 ••0011' A.... ROOK IIUND. ILL.

.

98 cents
5
Year
Guarantee.These Calves Are Being Well. Fed.

I hnv� a ,bunch of calves on full feed and

�oul(l like to know what ration to feed.

11 have 'been feedIng enSilage, cottonseed

<Illeal and shelled corn. but have been, told

!J should lIot feed calves cottonseed meal.

'IIhes. calves are about 7 months old, My
,mtlon i. cottonseed meal 0/.0. pound, shelled

'Allrn l'A. pounds. ensilage 16 % pounds per

ha(l' 'dlilly,-C', F, K" Lyon county. Kansas,

You need have no fear of harming
�ur calves by feeding them cottonseed

Ileal in such small quantities. The ra

tion you are feeding ought to give splen-
4d results. It would, add to the value

,flf your ration if you could supply a

,ittle alfalfa. hay extra. Of course' you
'Il'e not feeding a suffieient amount of

rain to finish these calves for market.

assume your intention is to keep them

lOing through the winter in good shape.
G. C. Wheeler.

110gs Do Not Drink EnQugh in Winter.

I gIVe
_

my hogs all the swill they can

.Ink 'twice a day, before feeding them 'corn. '

,II t..'lls the best time, to slop them ?�J. S,

... Johnson county, Kansas,

The water consumed by hogs undoubt

�lly has a' v.ery 'important function.

,�eitrich of the Illinois Experiment, sta·
tion has given this careIul consideration

�d his conclusion is that pigs usually
ilio not drink enough water in winter

mtd shOUld 'be forced to take more by
living it warm, if necessary, in their

tiop. His experiments seem to indicate
lIle proper water supply to give the best

results ranges from 12 pounds daily per

�ndred weight of animal at weaning
iti�e to 4 pounds per hundred weight of

:!'Imal during the finishing period. It.
IIIiI his opinion that the amount of water

�nsumed is of greater 'importance than

lUte manner in which it is feel. In most

., his experiments the best of results

.ere.obtained by supplying the bulk of

�e water after. the rest of the feed had

lUCen ,consumed. He also used water to

..et t�e dry feeds. In my judgment
�!I�plymg an abundance of water, suf

.lclently warmed so that the animals

..ill drin� enough during the cold

�ather, is very important in feeding
ga. G. C. Wheeler.
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Good Durmg JANUARY ONLY
It Pays to Produce Good Borses'

A -CASE lN POINT.

Mr. Editor--:This pieture. shows my:
two Percheron 'mares 'for which I·:have
been 'Offered $525. They are full' sis·

.

-.

DEPENDABLE FARM POWER.

lJSE''I'IIIS ORDER FORM
MAIL AND BREEZE, T0peka, Kanslls,
Enclosed fInd ,,', ... ,. to pay In advance tor

One, Year'!! subscrIption to all the papers named In

your oftel' No ..........I All3 lor
11.10

tel's, weigh 1,700 each and look so nearly Oller No.1
alike that one can hardly tell them

ap!trt. They.are both of the same black

color and each has a white stripe in the

,face. They were first prize winners at,

Tankage Cheapest Protein for Hog's·.
the Olay county fair. 01.lerNo.2'

} AGIIOak Hill, Kun. A. E Burwell

J n'
I wfant YOUI' advice on, a bun'oll ot. ,hogs

'.
•

HMoBullseBhnodldBMreae;aeZlne
m e,edlng. I have 225, weighing an F

. I
0 I

�vfrage of from 150 to 175- pounds. I am
or any mangy growth on eiu IeI' horses Kansas Weekly Capital or

�
0 nrr to pick out· about 25 of my best or cattle use powdered sulphurmixed with

Poultry Culture 'I :1&

ow. for breeding. and about 30 ot the f hid F' ,
' r t' '11'

Valley Far�er
•

"",allest epo1\ts ;r Intend to rough through
res ar. He or �IX app l�a l?nS WI

the w�ter aile!, fe.ed O\1t on a.ltalts. iSlali�\It"· -general!y d�.Nle bU�!I]-ess •. !,.:, : :;".r,;--,·. "" .�"

Mall and Breeze

·Weeltly Capital
Poultry Culture

. NAi\:[E, , ' " , ,."., ..
,"',., ".

rostoffi('(' . StrLte ,',.

R" F, D .... "
....... " .. ,,",· Box No ......



� trouble-however, if it does not
produce proper results it may be that

,

there Is an infection �ithin the udder'
'of··thE'- eow, in -whieh case it would pe
n4lQe&sary to' �y�iDge .

out the udder],
wit� some disinfectant. No person
shouid attempt this who does not under- 0

stand how to use the syringe without in"
fectl.�g the 'animal. I.

0

.'

CONDUCTED FOR FARMERS MAID 'AND 0 0
0

."!JBEEZE BY A. G. KITTELL. Bree'd Co�s for Fall Freshening,
ThIs department alms 'to be a free. [Prlll!e Letter.o]

for-all experience exchance for our folks Mr. Editor-s-Much can besald in favor,
who lleep milk COW8. We are iliad to of both spring and fall ,fteshcning of'
.... from ;rouooften. A Han and Breeze cows but my choice' is the fall, about
.u"-crlptlon and other prize. awarded October. At that time of year the cows
each week tor helpful or lnterestlnc let· are in good condition from summer pas.ten or lilts of dair:r neW8. ture and lactation is free and full. Flies
June cow feed in January-silage. are gone and the cow and 'calf are not

worried. The 'calf gets. a good start
For milk production bran beats corn before winter and if handled properly willmeal. be ready for pasture in the spring with-

out extra feed. Fall freshening alsoCOlored" butter need not be labeled if enables me to sell cream when pricesilIe coloring matter is not injurious. are best and the cream is easily taken

Warming the cream. to about 56 de. care of. The slackened period of milk

1l'1lI'!I for winter churning will make flow COmes in the summer during fly
less work of it. time when the best of milkers fall off

and when other work is pressing.
Keeping two cows to do the work of Modoc, Kan, H. J. Bundy.

one constitutes the biggest leak in the
dairy business. Starting Off the Winter Calf.

" Mr. Editor-I prefer to take a calf
Let the dairy' 'h�ifer have plenty of before it sucks as It is more easily taught

Il'owth before breedblg-2 years old is to drink then. I begin by feeding it 2I better than 18 months.. quarts of its mother's milk twice a day,
gradually increasing this until I am..For washing a separator nothing beats feeding it :I quarts by the end of tl!-e first• brush and scalding water containing week. When 10 days old I begin to putaome washlng- powder. a little corn chop or other' grain into

Tell us what new cow keeping meth- the .vessel from which the calf has
Ods you have resolved to put Into prac· taken the milk. In this way it soon

tice during the new year. learns to eat. In three weeks I begin
mixing in some skimmilk, gradually in.

-An income of $100 per cow per year is creasing the amount until only skimmilk
no longer an unusual occurrence. but is fed. At the same time I increase the
what other farm animal can equal. it 'I amountof chop and also let-it have plen-
, -'-- ty of hay and water. Under these
Experiments have proven the average methods of feeding my calves have gro"ninilk cow requires about an ounce of salt nicely and I have never 0 had one troii

per day. Heavy milkers should have b.e I with scours Which is a' result of
inore. overfeeding.

Okarche, Okla. Mrs. .r, ?If. C.

Strainer Milk Pail and Stool.
[Prize Letter.]

M Ed't Th' d' t- One application of my Proeesaed Crude 011wUl do more to rl<l your stock of lice aud cure them ofr. I or- IS rawmg represen 8
manll8 thau three aJlpllcatlons of any other preplllratiou on the market, for the reasou that. it killsmy strainer milk pail ·and stool. The the nits as well as the lIee, and remains on your stock for so long that It thoroulfh�cul"88 them

t ..,
• .

4' h d of ma1!lfe. Put up only In 5:1 pllon barrow, and sold for 85.00 per barrel. WhYJ!IIZ tl.OOs ramer openmg IS IDC es across an
Jl8r lfa!Jonfor a dipwhen 1'0U ean lOt the best for less than lOcperllalloni My PURE CRUDE OIL.

in covered with a 18 an excellent lubricant for all kmds of farm machinery and for palutlnlf farm tools to keep rust

single . thickness oll'. ts.1IO pe� barrel of ftf1-�0 lIallons. See my advertisement.of refined oils at wh<lleaale prices
of cloth. A band ��snh�Ii't�����su.td::e'!s � A. Stannaro,Box.M,Emporia.Ken
af tin fits over �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;�;;;;;;the outside 'and oi

holds °it in place.
All of this was
made at the tin

shop. This pail is much handier in pour
.ing milk into the separator than an or-

'

dinary bucket and it is also fine for
keeping the foam back when pouring
the skimmilk into the calf's bucket. The
seat Of the stool is of 2 by 8 and 14
inches long. The legs are �,by 2's 12
inches long. The platform is made of
%-inch boards, 10 inches wide, 28 inches
long, and is 3 "inches above the ground.
Norwich, Kan. .J. A. Orandall,

, One of our correspondents writes that
Cowpea hay beats clover for cows. Let's
have some 'more letters on this topic.
Who is feeding cowpea liay this winter
and with what results 'I

Usual Cause of Foamy Cream.
o When the cream will not churn into
butter, but foams instead, .the trouble
i� usually due to bacteria which pre
nnts it from souring' properly. The
only way to remove the trouble is to
get rid of the bacteria. R. O. Potts,
dairyman of the Oklahoma station, reo
ommends that

0
this be done by thorough

]y scalding all utensils used in handling
the milk 01' cream, including the separa
tor (if one is used ) , cream jars and churn
with boiling hot water. Do not attempt
to ripen the new cream by adding some

of the older cream or buttermilk to
it. In other words, boiling hot water,
brought in contact with the germ will
kill it and by removing all possible
source of the contamination of the new
cream with the old you will remedy

The Way to Better Cows.
Mr. Editor-By weighing the milk

from each cow three times a month, 0

taking a sample, and at the close of the
month testing the composite' sample,
you will know at the end of the year
which cows are paying their way and
which are living on the profits of the
others.
When the fact is appreciated that the

average cow's production in this state
last year was approximately 100 pounds
of butter fat, which does not pay for her
keep, the question of increasing the pro.
ducing power will be given more atten
tion. The use of a purebred dairy sire,
if rightly selected, means a profitable
herd within four or five years. But ri�ht
here the gross mistake is made of select

, ing the sire with the price as the guide
rather than pedigree and individuality.
Registration of an animal does not guar
antea ability. A common practice is the
purchase of a bull calf which according
to the seller is a purebred but not reg·
istered, in other words a grade. You
know nothing of the records of such a
calf's dam, granddam or great-granddam.
We-must learn that the cow which will
produce $2.40 worth of product for $1
worth of feed must replace the cow
that returns but 96 cents for each dol.
Iar required to keep her.
e CoTorado ,station. "W.-lA. liaiT�-""·

!!��.
,-,WARD

AMERICAN

. SEPARATOR
THI. OFFER II NO CATCH.

1$ II a ooUd propoolUon to seDd.
_ trial. tally .u.....toed. a DOW,

r:Jlf�a.rd.�8W':�t��tci
I11III; �beaV7 or ollllbt'
__ ed_I ,.lor
_II dalrlu, te.. and�vat.
...111... Dl1l'erent from this plc
..... which muslrateo our 1&1'18
.paelty machlnes. The bowl II

'::�':'rb=k�lIty .��d:
_nt.rn orde.. III from
.•lItem lIoInt.. Wb yollr
......, 10 large or 8ma • write
III and obtain our hanclaollle
free Catalog. �Addreu:

AIERlCAN SEPARATORm.. IIAIN::"D�"Y.

J)on't,Qelay Buying One
a Single Day Longer

If you are selling cream or makbg butter and aave no

separator or are using an inferior machine, you are wasting
cream every day you delay the purchase of a DeLaval.

There can only be two real reasons why you should put off
buying a De Laval; either you do not really appreciate how
great your loss in dollars and cents actually is or else you do

not believe the De Laval Cream Separator
will make the saving claimed for it.
In either case there is one conclusive

answer: "Let the De Laval agent in your
locality set up a machine fol' you on your
place and see for yourself what the
De Laval will do."
You have nothing to risk and a million

other cow owners who have made this test
have found they had much to gain.
Don't wait till Spring. ETen if you

have only two or three cows in milk you
can buy a De La-val now and save half its

cost by Spring, and you can buy a De Laval machine for cash
or on such liberal terms that it will actually pay for itself.

The new 72-page De Laval Dairy Hand Book, In which Important dairy ques
tion. are ably discussed by the belt authorities, Is a book that every cow owner
ahoutd have. Mailed tree upon request If yOU mention this paper. New 1813
De Laval catalog also mailed upon request. Wrlte to nearest office. �,

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,
N.EW YORK CHICACO SAN FRANCISCO SEAnLE

Stannard's Proeesse.f Crude Oil IWIsUee a":d
CIU'etI MaDge.

After a hard day's,work
take .it easy. Settle down in the bi� arm chair
and smoke a good pipeful of

It will make you, feel like a
new man-for never before
was there tobacco like Velvet.
It's the choicest growth

of Burley leaf-delightful in
fragrance. temptin�ly rich
and flavorsome - smooth.
sati8fyin� and free from bite.
And with all its unmatched

goodness, Velvet only costs lOc
for a big, full size 2-ounce

, tin.

Don't do without it!
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�AWE�ruilILL
Conducted, for' Fill'mel'8 Mall and Breen

BY DR. F. S. SUHOENLEDEB,

rrofessor of Veterlnll17
Science

Kansas Aa'rlcultnral CoUep.
--

Our readers are Invited to consult Dr.

nleber In an advisory way In case ot

�c��;le wf th livestock. Be sure to s,tnte the

history of the case. location ot the dlftease

d the conditions under which animal haB

�n kept If a horse state weight. AlBa

wer��e acr�ss the top of your letter to be

answered In Farmers Mall and Breeze and

•Iways Blgn name In full. Unsigned In

Quiries will not be answered. Answera will

he published In turn;

Sand or Cholera?

I had a hog that died with symptoms.

such as many other hogs around here have

hild. The hogs show loss, of appetite. stag

gering, reeling of hind parts. and they die

In from 10 to 20 days. I lost a second hog

and on opening the stomach found about 2

Quarts of sand In It. I believe a good many

hoge are being lost In this part of the coun

try by eating from the ground and taking

aand In with their food.-A. P., 'Stafford,

KUll. ..

The symptoms you describe point
very much to cholera, but if you feel

sll.tisfied that this is not the trouble and

thllt it is due to the sand that the ani

mill cats, I would suggest that you put
the feed for the hugs in troughs and

111so give them plenty of salt. Some

people have good results. from feeding
II mixture of lime, charcoal and salt,

adding water to the mixture, so as to

make a mortar of it and letting the ani

mals lick. the hardened mass. If they
have cholera, the best thing to do will

1Je to vaccinate them.

'Protracted Distem·per.
. I have a mare, 15 years old, .that weighs

2,300 pounds when fat. She was taken sick

llast spring with what resembled distemper

lout It did not break nor make her very

'melt. She then began to faU off In flesh

.lInel could not stand one day's work In six.

About the middle of June she began to

cough and run at, the nostrils, and Is still

In that condition. Although she cannot

Rand work she stili carries her head up.

Her cough is most severe after drinking
Bnd she 'always discharges a mass ot whitish

t:<>rruptlon. She Is wtth foal and I would

like to save the colt.-F. L. D., Wann, Okla:

It is possible that your mare has a

protracted case of distemper. The pUB

may be in 'the gutteral pouches so that

it collects When the horse holds its head

high and as soon as it. lowers' its head

10 drink or eat the discharge will .come
out of the nostrils. If possible, I would
suggest that you, have a good graduate
veterinarian. examine the animal. In

the meantime you can try the following·:
-OUr dram of iodine of potash once daily
in the feed.' Also get one pint of Fow
br's solution of arsenic and give 2 table

spoonsful once daily in the feed.

Navel Growth-Diarrhea.
(.) I have a 19-tnonths-old Jersey heifer

,t1hat has just calved. "he -Is In goOd condi

tion but there Is an enlargement at her navel
VIe size of my two fls�s. It feels soft.

(2) I also have a mare 8 years old -that

l'nl'l'les her foal about 8 or 9 months. Until

Utls summer her condition has always been

flood but she Is now run clown In flesh and

bel' bowels are very loose. She was bred 6

months ago. What can I do to make her

:e��( te:. foal full tlme?-A.
H. N., Marsh-

0) The enlargement on the heifer

rn;tny be a small rupture, all abscess or

�I�)lly a little swelling the result of an

lIJlJU1'y. If it is the latter, it will proba
Ibly disappear in a short time, but it
....o\ll� be. necessary to make a careful

llxanunabon, to see which of the three

tOllditions exist. If it is an abscess, it

lIho\ll� be opened, and the pus allowed

io discharge, but examine it to feel
wllether you can find an opening or .not,
ibefore you cut into it.

(2) Sometimes diarrhea is caused

�y digestive derangements 01' nervous

ness. Have the animal's teeth examined
and corrected if necessary, and give a

thullge of feed. Sonietimes a mare will
�osc her colt for a time or two and will
1tllen carry it the full time. If the ani
,mal has not contagious abortion, I

:woyld suggest that you keep her ail

��llct as possible and avoid undue exer

tIOn, or anything that would tend to dis
turbher.

For an occasiona.I noon lunch for the

tayers, try some finely chopped a,lfalfa

t
ay scalded and mixed in a wet mash of
ran and corn �ea1.

f
•

rARCELS rOST JOBS '0'rEN
TI

•

I'ra�fc��anldS of appOintments coming. Write

r
n nstltute, Dep't J 176. Rochester, N.

ilP�nfOt free list of ·govel·nment posltionll
� .�OU.-:-Advt..
:,

.

�.. *

,Each
-:(._----

.. "

'In-every makean occa
sional car proves aImo.t
trouble-proof. No�break
downs, no repair••
Themanwho gela it teUs'

hi. friend. he lot a lucky
car.

.

But every buyer of Reo
the Fifth gets a lucky car.
Thi. i. how I in.ure it.

How I Do It
. A lucky car means simply a car

built with proper care and caution.
I have spent 26 years in learning all
that Is necessary. .

I have all of my f;lteel made to

formula. 'I'hen every lot Is analyzecl
twice to prove its accord witb tbe .

formula.
-

, .

Then the finished parts are tested.
;

In everypart I require ov�r-capacity" .

not less than 50 per cent.
The gears are tested in a crushing

machine, to .prove tbat each tootb
will'stand 75,000 pounds,
Springs are t est ed in anotber

machine for 100,000 vibrations

Added'Cost
I use big tires-34x4;_to save you

tire expenee and trouble. This year,

by adding 80 per cent to my tire

cost, I have added 65 per cent to
the average tire mileagi!•.

'1 use in tbis car 190 drop forgings.

"

BREEZE, 'TOPEKA. KANS�

a Lucky Car
-

13, R. E. ou: Designer
to 'avoid all hidden Oaws. Steel

castings would cost half as much.
- hlse 15 rollerbearings-ll of them
Timken, 4 Hyatt High Duty. The
usual ball bearings cost one-fifth as

much, but ball bearings oftenbreak.
1 use a $75 magneto to save igni

tion troubles,
I doubly heat my carburetor

with hot air and not water-to deal
with low-grade gasoline.

. I. use a centrifugal pump, inste�d
of a syphon, to insure positive cir
culation.
I use 14-inch brake drums for

safety. Also seven-leaf springs, two
.

inches wide.

1,000 Teats
.- The various parts of this car, duro
ing themaking, get a thousand tests
and inspections.
Each engine, forinstance,ls tested

48 hours-20 bours on block.; 28
b.C?urs in tbe cb�.

Fitted parts are ground over ad

over, until we get utter exactness.'
Each body is Onlshed with 17

coats. It Is deeply upholstered with
genuine leather, filled with the best
curled hair •
Theelectricdash lightsaresetOush

with the dasbboard. Tbus thecar'.
appearance shows tbe care we use.

Center Control
-

No other car has such easy control
as you find in tbis Reo the Fifth.
All the gear shifting Is done by

moving a handle only' three i�cbea
in eacb of four directions •

I Both brakes are operated by foot
pedals. So the car has no levers,
either side or center, to clog the

way in front.
.

.

You get in this car tbe wanted
left side drive. The driver sits close
to the cars be passes. Yet-you shift
the gears with your right hand, just
.a.s with tbe old right band drive.

.Costs Me $200 Per -Car
•

R�o'the Fifth., wlt�out these pre
eautlons, could be ellsily built for
$2oo_less•. For·the first few mQnths

you might not know. the difference •

But in years to come' this skimping
might cost you several times $200.

.
I know this well, for.J have built

. �rs for26 years - over 60,000 of

them. 1 know the cause of troubles.

I save tllis $20!)percar bybuilding
only one model, by building all �y

own ,parts, by wonderfal factory
efficiency. And I. put tbat saving
into these extremes,. to save you
after-cost. . "

If you tblnk that it pays to bave
a car liklMhis, allk us to send you
tbe details.

Our tIlou...u'- dealen DOW·....

.howiq the 1913 mod.1 of Reo the

Fif,th. Write for our catalotr aDd we
will tell :JOQ wh.... to ... the car.

R.M.OWEN " CO.G:.-:::'��" REO MOTOR CAR CO., Lansing,Micb.
Cuadi... Faet0i7, St.Catbaria.., ODt.

.

Reo tile Filth'
n. 1913 Seri..

$1,095
1iiiIi�'

Top aad wiDdahI.ld Dot lDeI.d.d ID price. W. equip thIe car with mohair top. lid. curtaIu""'.up cont.

wiDdabl.leI,au taU: forh.aelU.hta, .....dom.ter...lktarter.eatra
rim aDd bracketa-aJfforSl00 ...... (liltpriceSI70).

INS
Honepower

Wh••IB...-
112IDCh••

Tlr..-
34:&4Inch••

C.nter Conbol
Roller
B••riD,.

Demountabl.
. Rim.
Three .Iectric
lI.hta

Speeel-
4SMiI.....
Hour

M.eI.wlth
2aneiS
P....n..,
Bodi••

The ChalJJplo� Janesvil,.

Turn. Furrows Like This
FOR

five years Janesv1l1e Plows have beaten all comers in farmers� own

contests open to any plow made in America-at Big Rock and Wheatland,

Ill. They have gained the undtsputed
'

title of Champions! Last Septem

ber they won 16 out of 21 prizes including sweepstakes for the 6th consecutive

year! They can't. make a plow to equal the Janesville because all Janesvillt!

features are patented I

Best Plow. Ever' Builtl
Don't you want the plow that beats all others 11'1 fair competition-In contests promoted by farmers

open' only. to farmerswith tMir ownplows'
Don't you want the plow that wins :yepr after :year' Get a

.Tanesvllle and be In the championship class-plow perfect furrows In less' time at less costl It's the

Janesvlllel Eve. boyswin prizes wltb the Janesville I

. lETUBSEND YOU THEPROO
The Janesville Badger Bottom Is the greatest
plow Improvement 11'1 over fifty years. It Is so

scientifically correct In deslJZn that the moldboard bandIes the •

largest variety of soUs perfectly, from light, sandy loam to heavY aumbo, from extreme

dry to extreme wet. It pulverizes perfectly. allowing' proper fermentation. aeration,
dis

InteR'l'ation. because of the smooth, R'l'adual travel of the furrow slice over the easy. natural

curve of the long', narrow moldboard, alld the perfect whirl at the elld. It
.

. lightens the draft about 25% becaulie·k 1'q118 lIaturally at a steady, even deptb"

DO jerklng'-takes a perfectly even furrQw'Slice. There are niany otherleatuns'

of the Janesvllle.Badger Bottom that your dealerwill tell you about-or. send nlUlle

for Free Books and read the history of Janesville Plows-how weworked 011 desi",_i?"IIi.
bottom as well as on many other features. The B_adg'er Bottom Is protectlid rIQ'IOly-bv'

patents. No other plow can have It. Get the Janesville and'be .sure. .
. .

. t .- .

We also make'The famous Janesville Walking' Plows, Riding or WalklnQ' C�tI"atora.

Disk Cultivators, Disk Harrows, Com Planters. Books. Free: Address postal or letter to

THE JANEBV1U.E �DH'II.E DO., 42....,.. at., J...."',,.. Me.

.116

..._,"

•...

. ,I ..
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THE:,.:FARME'RS.' "Mi,uri; ,·IAND.!}BREEZEJ 'J!OFEE.A):�KANSAS

E.EDS·
........all......u.I ltiw
"Wmate_ ow perm i_m...

PRIZE COLLECTIOI �:i'i!!wonG iKC: t:tm� IS ki ..a., wMlh 15�;
'I_Wo" 11 "'e an.." _rih 100; .",......

.. , 'plendld. worth lOa; Oal.at: ben .arl.ii.,.�5�f.�I:rr:-&r::rlt �.�'!''; "olih
� .U....yIID TO ..Lla.I._
Write tocIari" _Idioa thIa .,..,...;.

:SEND (, 0 CENTS
to COTeI' poi..,. aDd pacldn, aDd nceI..
thl......ble eoUeetl.D 0' leed..... t.pald. to
I.UlII' "Ub mf bl, hlitrucUve, .,.••Utd
_ .84 PI.., 800", &oil. a11.bo"iB_
boo'. "Fall oI.L1f."-.. PIaD", __of.HYI.BUCKBEE
'Ro.kl .....
'._ 199 ."kferdo 1111••

"Pedigreed"

FRUrrTREES
QuaUty !!!!Quandty

.. buying IruIt trees you ought to know
tile blood that Is In them.

We pl'opagate our 8tock from known tree81 selected because of their superior fruit and proauctive
·1I88S. Our trees bear young and produce big relr
aJar crop8 of fancy fruit. because they are bred
from parents with a record for both quantity and
�ity. Observe orchard. of ordinary trees, half
riff them are barren, or producing poor quality.
You can save three to four years, .and bave 8V817
Il'ee a producer of fancy fruit, If :rOll plant ow:
lIeCllBreed fruit tree••

Fre'e Book Tells
-.edlo.reed Bortleultare." our new book.
IiellIng of the wa:r we groW pedineed tree., and
wby they .re the only kind to plant. Write if :roq
lin Interested In rat.1nc better fruit and more aI
1& In half the time.
!be WlDlieid Narsery Co.. J. MOJlCl'lef.1'res.i

242 C:entral Ave.. WlDIIeld, Kansas.

'.'

tJ·ll��.!���of.easlest culture. Sellwell on
an markets because they ma�

such fine preserves. Also delicious
table fruit. Grow plenty of theml

Never enouah offered In anymarket.

trond Plants ��. lOe
lI_r.... Blecllberrte..... una hardy..,a drog.h.
_I.UD,. Beer bl, orop. ·"hen oth.r .0"'. fill.
Bel. b....berry bar.aln 01 the .....00.

ELEGAIT CATALOG fREE! ��"

=��.�,;r:o",,,:dh::�"�P&��·
balln.l. rei" on ahe ". q u • r •
...... priDolpl.. 1...... t1pte..,. .

_dID, for the o.talo. tod.yl

liE ........ IURSERlES-
.... a UWIElCE,UI

eo Conoo'" 0,.......,
10 BuckfedChenp,.,·
Bardy•.VI.C'orous stock 10

$• I_ran� Wequote.n
nurser)' looda .t rllh t
rI.-.-.our reputation 10COil 8hlpplng only
thrlftyotoek. Bend for l!6O
DueBill and Oatalol. Free
FalrbulY Nu.........

Jl<a I F.t.IBBlIB'I', :If.u.

r:::::-::::7.=:::;;::='7':�:-:=�·1 �J)� .S�; vigQJlOl1jf, QmJ thick .��g
'crop to CmilVd ;out)w.1t1l9s,·. '�or this· pur
pos� so�g:�Jlm�.�lov�r" .9�. �q�et. is �ood.GIve thorough ·al1d·clean1·cultlvatlon far

.. ·if"....
••

corlil . Cul�ivate as -ibng, as the corn cropi. tbe iJeet'letttlr each �eeJr•. eontrll�..

: � 'will'<tiperDiit.. ;
- :' t·;· i1 ....

utld 'to this paae � a reader, we offer ; Ali :liar"as possible: rplow::s·mall grain
,. :rear'8 subllerlptlon or extemlon of 8U�- Crops anlli-coriJ' fields. in the fall. This
IIClrlptloD to FarDJers Man and Breeze•. �. wilt Idestroy m81nyt annuals whoee seeds
We want Four'vlew8 and leQerlenceB;: geI:minltte!-in the faIr;. especially valuable
They wJll help others. Adclresi contrl- for winter .annuals ·like: shepherd's purse
bntloDB to Horticultural Edlfor Farmers· I ana; peppergrass. .

' :
MaD aDd Bree.e. Use iron sulphate for annual weeds

like mustard, ragweed and ·swartweed.Prune in winter for wood and in June See that all weeds ·in waste places arefor fruit.
.

removed. This will prevent their spread
to cultivated fields.

Got a Bugg-,: For a Com Prize

Boys seem to make the best-corn grow
ers. A boy's enthusiasm and willingness
to accept new methods probably has
something to do with it. Clem and Olyde
Hayes of· Miami county, Kanllas, twin
sons of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hays of
Route 1, Osawatomie, Kan., are two lads
who have demonstrated this fact anew in
the recent corn contest held in Miami
county. They are 15 years old but their
youth did not keep them from winning
frrst place, carrying with it a new buggy
valued at $85 given by the Lowe Imple-Stratify Peach Seeds 'for Planting. ment company of Paola. This prize was

-Mr. Editor-Peach seeds have such a offered for the best bushel of seed corn
hard seed case that they will not germ- exhibited, with both men and boys in
inate readily if planted in the sRring, all parts of the county, competing. The
without any previous treatment.

•

The day before the contest the boys took
most common ,way of treating such their corn from the pegs but found they
seed, where not planted in the fall, is lacked nine ears of making a full bushel.
to stratify them and expose.· them _ to Everything else was dropped and they
the weather during the winter. This is spent the rest of the day hunting for
done by taking a box, with holes in the those nine cars, husking 30 bushels of
bottom, putting in a layer of sand, a corn before they were satisfied they had
layer of seed, and 80 on until the box found them.
is' full. Place the box on the north side A few years hence we presume the boys
of a building under the drip of the- wil! have �o flip 11:. coin or pull straws to
eaves where it will be subject to alter- decide which .one IS to use the buggy OD

nating freezes and thaws of winter. In Sunday evenmgs.
ease of lack of moisture, water should --------

be applied in order to keep the sand A State Information Bureau
moist.
This treatment will preserve the seed

and aorten. the seed case so germination
will take place' when planted in early
spring. D. C. Mooring.
Oklahoma Agricultural College.

A good place for wood ashes is around
the pear trees.

.

Wrapping young trees with cornstalks,
building paper, etc., as a protection
against ·rabbits is 'better than to apply a
wash.

Unless the garden is on high ground
it will be time well spent to put· in a
few drainage ditehes and so have an ear
lier garden.

A Big Crop of Potatoes Resulted.
[PrIze Letter.]

Mr. Editor-In October, 1911, I cov
ered about % acre of land with from
1 to 3 inches of manure and plowed it
under about 8 inches deep. Last spring
(1912) I double disked this land and
plowed about % acre right beside it to
a depth of about 8 inches. Both pieces
were planted to Early Ohio potatoes 011

the same day. The potatoes on the fall
plowing came up first and never stopped
growing, although the last week in May
and first two weeks in June were dry.
I dug them and they yielded at the
rate of 400 bushels per acre of large,
smooth potatoes. The crop on spring
plowing stopped growing during the
dry weather and when it rained a lot
of small potatoes formed on the others
that had Silts on. This piece of ground
yielded at the rate of 150 bushels pel'
acre and the potatoes. were small and
infel'ior. Both patches had the same
identical care, so that nothing could
have caused the difference in yield and
quality but the manuring and fall plow-
ing. J. O. Love.
'Seibert, Colo.

--------

Tea Ways·to BeatWeeds
L. H. PAMMEL,

Iowa Elxperlment Station.

Allow no seeds to form because a ·con
tinuous <'rop of wecds will appear when
the soil is brought under cultivation.
Always 'buy the best seed. See that

such weed seeds as dodder, buckhorn,
dock, Canada thistle, chicory, carrot, and
other weeds are not sown with clover and
other seeds.
Practice rotation of crops. In this ro

tation clover should occur, ·beca.use a

thickly grown clover crop crowds out
weeds. A pasture, in many cases, is good
to reduce the number of weeds.

I

SEEDS WePII"l""'�and � Use due care with the threshing ma
,.

.

��y"r.,�Ur:!n��:r: cliine. See that the maohine is always
;!l:.�� 0L!l:,ld'rr'!..�u1�� cleaned when passing from one .farm to

", I BY •A IL
PlanlB and Poultry lluppllea. another. Quack grass, mustard seeds are

". � ·�t!::.t��".W��� often carried from one farm to another.

I, � FR E E C ITI LOB :WRI:�TE«i��TD'OED:A:'YY_ Use care in transplanting hay, grain,
. _ straw and manure from one farm to an-

C.LORaDO SEED allD NURSERY CO. other, or from the city _to 'the farm.
'. _16�o...c"••p.ltr.••t;�DI.VER,_COLORIDO. W®J�s 8cre frequently carried in this way.�: 3� - ............ 'Ff""" .�.. 1-.··...,.. _ '� . ..., .. -.c.;I" ....--:-::--.-.-::;.:._.;-.:=--=.-.::;-�:==:....�_ •. :....-, : ,' __ ', _.:::... .• = I

''When the days begin to lengthen ·the
cold begins to strengthen," and it will be
a good plan now to put another coat
of earth oyer the vegetable pits.

In a letter to Farmers Mail and Breeze,
James L. King, state librarian of Kan
sas says that any citizen of Kansas may
fep] free to make use of the privileges
afforded by the state library in the capi
tol building at Topeka. A special depart
ment of public information is maintained
at the library and any Kansan seeking
information in regard to civil govern
ment, public utilities, education, banking,
insurance, taxation, or any topic of cur
rent ·interest may write the state librar
ian for sucb informa tion or references
as the library affords. There is no

charge for this service. Personal visit'!
as well as communications are welcomed.
Another department, the state traveling

library commission, supplies a collection
of books for a limited time to any re

sponsible organization such as granges,
farmers' institutes, literary societies,
clubs, etc. For further particulars con

cerning the work of this department,
write to the secretary of Kansas Trav·
eling Library Commission, Topeka, Kan.

SEE··DS
Northern grown. Garden and Field. Alfalfa.Red
Clover. Blue Grass. Clay County While Corn
and Eclipse Yellow Corn. Poultry Supplies.
Cataloll free. Send to-day lor low prices.
MIUOURI S([I CtI.,lU8lmln " .• "'111 em. MI.

Great Crops of

Strawberries
aAd How to Grow Them
IS • beauUfully Wumaled
bookofupert informatiOD
written by America', moll
auccealul strawberry lIroWo
... ItIll�elthefamoUlKe�
10118 ,ure-c:rop method and
explain, Just how Pedlaree
Plants are arown on the

. WDar-=at Kelloa plant (arms
In MlclWlan, Oregon and• Iclabo. Any.man,woman,
boy or IIIrI, who reads thisbook can grow big Cl'OIlI and get bill prlces, l... StraWo

berrIea Yieldmore dollarsper acre than anyother crop.Our book tells the whole lltory. It'a FREE to yo ...
L M. lellogg CO. 801 8&, Three BRm, Micl!j

Before buying yoar gardeD
aeeds be sure to get our !lua

new Catalog. We 8ell only tho
beot o.eds grown-and at thelowe.i

llrIee. Ever)' seed tested, Nothing but
the best 18 ever Bent out from the

��I:'�'!!:tS�":l.!t°�ih;D��·ta'i,�
make sure of abeolute ..ttof&o.
\Ion.

Loweot prleeo Oil .11 Garden
Seedo, Grapes, NUrB8117 Btock,Ornamental Sbr.Utiild ROse.,
�;'Ir!�:�:�:;'�·":b:�
log and 10" prle...
(Jrl.wo'''.....,O..

.

141 .outll 10th at.. :
UlIOoI".· -, "eb.

CL I VEB
MewCrop
loweCrown

.. .Reol••ned
TESTED

• DBJ)8Cted Red Clover. .AbO XammoUl, .l�

8lkilll.ll11.
and Sweet {lJover 01 cbolcer.t quaU\y.

11 OTHY Blu.C"''''' "0.... low DrIo...
. N_" .he tIm. to buY.

AaIt tor IBmpT8I and COpy of our Special Clovel
Seed OlrCular. Laree lJIustrate4 catal�g 0_t8eed free.:
lOW••IID OO.....Y.Dept. 20. DI.IICII..... IOW.

AlFALFA
AND HOW TO GROW IT

Qet Our New Book Free
In�':.� 'i'i�afr:;o�I��It��"p��:! :�y�U ;!:�����:��
r��f��":.l:"��:�:�,t"b..n::o��wnPrIl,;!�r:.\:,h�O;:,J"t.gou.le present crope ofAlfalfa, nomatterwbere grown.
This book teUs the secret of inoculation (by the famous
Nobbe-Hiltner Prooe••) which 1I'0U have cot to have
before you can grow 1t at all. -Here's one ot the mos�
prolltable crOPO lOU can ral.e-do not ml.o hlg Alfalf.
prollt. for lack 0 the knowledge thl. Book oonteln•• The
InrormaUon In It 10 worth hunaredo of dollars to J0u.

ALFALFA BOOK FREE
h�:��ed�I�I�.':::: f:r"!�:,����n�,; t:=":.;;���
terested. lammed full from cover to cover with the

��\'.!f:::f��'::��:dy.:'I�.wlLg�veo����r':.�{tl:�����
Ing and Ullage and the "onderful resnlls uoers have
bad. w� not start. eoUeD.lchln. campalgD on your

���r:Ntlon:_':�I.!�:g��:o':e�:.���':'I�c�:d";'d:
book DOW. QALI.OWAY BROS._BOW.AN ('0.,

lIolt 2M.A, W.'e.I .... l.w..
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THE .FA-BYERS.: )1iA'U"J�l:BREEZln, TOPEKA; KANSAS

Sublrrlgating a Small Field

BY L. H, COBB.

(Written for Far;;;;:;-M�1l and Breeze.]

Mr. Cobb tells. how he successfully sub

irrigated a small field with
cement tll�

which 'he made himself. His descrlpt_loD
�f the whole process Is so plain that I

thlnk BIIT Interested reader of Farmers

Mall and Breeze ean dupllcate the work

.•nd reap the same beneflts.-:Edltor.

The plan of subirrigation which I de-

..ribe has been tested and not found
want

iag, either in practi�ability or cheap�e�s
• installation. The merease such an irri

gation system would.

give in one year's crop
in a drouthy season,

would pay' the en

tire cost of putting
in. Tile can be bought
ready to lay, 01' you
can buy a machine

to make
.
them,

.

but

cement tiles can be

made at home that

are as good as the

best and that re

quirt) .
no expensive

machinery.
The first drawing

'<":1'-__ shows a cross sec-

1W..__......Wof .---"1 tion of the form I

tIJI.-���-:o::=':Il use, filled with eon-

THE FORM
crete. The c�re is

• made from a piece of

iii by 4, 2 feet long which I planed to a

sound stiok 3 inches in diameter. The

iltick 'Was then marked 4 inches from one

Rid and from that point planed down to

:t inches at each end. A o/s-inch hole

11'118 bored in the center of the lower end

lD which to insert a peg to hold the core

..
,

I
: '

Ireenwood County Nursery
S'ECIAL PRICES ON CATALPA SPECIOSA

General line 01 nursery stock IncludIng apple. peach,

tillar, cherry, plum. apricot. Quince. grape vines, berry

lIlants, roses, shrubs, rhubarb, asparagus,
etc .• also black

"bcust, Certlfl�at. of InspectIon wIth each shIpment.

OUR 1913 CATALOG GIVES VALUABLE IN

,1TRUCTIONS now to plant and care lor vlnea,

,lIlrubs, fruit and . ornamental trees. Write 'or drop

·so pnstal today for thIs valuable catalog.

II, W. HINSHAW, Prop., Box A., EUREKA, KAN.

Big 1913 Seed Catalogne
and Great Premium List
- All FREE ::�.. ��:

can buyVegetable and Flower Seeds,Plant.
IlDd Nunc..,. StOck nt lowest prices, and get
valuable premium! tor tho home, kitehcn or
'arm tree. Our offers tor 1918 ere tho choice"

aDdmost llberalin our 81'years' history. •
Succeedwith Salzer'. Seed.

�C:-J1rr:i�&���:�':r::eg::�� ';�1�8B'::
DaDla Oats,aUver King Barley,Bndman1
otber packagcB fine fa.rm seeds.

Pl01l'er8eedcollcotlon-lIlx generOUIpao1r:.,81

j;,����l��::��me�'!!��.!ce:�:�)�o�e:dl:!i
garden-ISo. Barb oollectlons tor 250.or send
800 andwo add Dew Ea.rllest BedRldlDg Hood
Tomato Novelty, alonGooIlUnll60.

JohnUalmBeedCo" 138l.8th st" lllCrosle,WlL

in place In the fOl'm.', 'l'woL."crewieyj!�
.were put, 'into \the' oth;er end, ',.. "I :

Form Jtlad� o� 'S�ee#ion.. : l
The base is made of two pieces of .inch

board, each a foot square. The lower one

has a hole. in the exact center for tpe
peg from the core and the upper one has

a 5-inch hole cut in the center .for,·tpe
form. The boards are nailed together
with the grains crossed to prevent warp
ing. The form is made of a sheet of gal.
vanized iron cut 16 by 20 inches and

rolled by the tinner into a tube 5 inches

in diameter. The edges are loose but

PIPE SYSTEM TO FILL TILE,

ov;erlap a little and 'Yires about them

keep them from spreading. A funnel for.

the form will make an easier job of fitl

ing it. Soak all the wooden parts with

oil before uslng to keep them from swell

ing and warping. The more .of these

sets of forms you make the fl,\ster the

tilng can be turned out.

Making the Tiles.

The tile should remain in the casing
'at least one day, and' I prefer two, as

concrete that dries too fast becomes

chalky. One core is enough for 8 or 10

casings and about half as many bases.

For materials I prefer sand and cinders

as the tile made from them are light,
strong and very porous. All ashes should

be sifted from the cinders and it is well

to run the cinders through a %,-inch
screen as they should not be larger than
that size. I have also used sand and

rock, but prefer the sand and cinders.

I use. 1 part cement, 3 parts sand, and

5 or 6 parts cinders, mixing the cement

and sand first, then adding the cinders

and mixing thoroughly. Put in water

until the mixture will almost flow. You

will have to experiment to get the

amount of water just right. 'WIlen made

right a very little tamping will settle it

compactly in the forms. Level the tor,
off nicely when full. After setting for

from 2 hours to half a day the cores' may

be removed. Loosen by striking a light

bl?w ·a.t the top or by turning slightly
WIth a small rod put through the screw

eyes. When removing from bases, lift

tile, casing and all and set them off on

level ground still upright. Remove the

casing by loosening the wires 'and let the

tile stand a week longer before piling
them. The tile should not be' handled

much until they have dried for a month.

How Tiles Are Laid.

To prepare the ground �or the tile

find the highest point in the tract and

lay the first line of tile across this point
in the direction of the least fall. or on the

ridge. All tile should be laid perfectly
level and the' depth in the ground should

not vary more than 4 inches. (Don't mls

take this for depth to lay tile.) Run the

rest of the lines as nearly parallel to the

first as possible and lay them straight
if it can be done as all that is necessary

to form a joint in a straight line will be

to lay the tile close together end for

end, then cover with cinders or broken

rock to keep out dirt. Lines should be

laid from 4 to 10 feet apart depending on
texture of soil and slope of land. A loose

soil needs fewer lines than a compact
soil.
The field that is easiest to irrigate in

this way is one having a gentle slope but
the tile can be laid in almost any plot,
even around a knoll, and on any grade.
Second hand 'gas pipe may be used to

conduct the water to the lines of tile.

Lay this feed pipe in the ground along
one end of the lines but about 6 inches

above them. Have a "tee" in this pipe at
the opening of each line and insert a

piece of 6'-inch pipe in this with an elbow

at the lower end to be put in the tile

opening; The water will fill each tile in

succession and when all are full it will

run out at the lower end of the feed pipe.
Water should not be forced into the tile

as thi� will cause washing and trouble.

Keep Soil Cultivated.

Always keep the soil well cultivated

to admit air and keep the moisture from

evaporating, and do this especially soon

after a rain. Crops in a garden irrigated
in this way will grow rapidly and dry

spells will not injure them. . One good
fea'ture about tliis, system is that so

much less water is needed than In-sur-

face irrigation.
.

&�ehor. Kan.

CreatestSeedCorn

OHer Ever Made!
Crow Record-Breaking Crops From the

World's Purest and Finest Seed Corn

"Brand .Champion" White �� ri::ldGi2S0:OO
Two 'Pound

I am reproducing here a photograph of the world's

5 best bushel of Seed Corn-the bushel which was awarded

. first prize at the National Corn Exposltlob, Omaha, Ne.

FREE
bra;k:�v�n�o��I�� AI�U���3S��r';0�� $���·OJ. C;�hcochran,
one -of the most expert seed corn growers In America, and

the seed which I offer here was grown from the prize

bushel and you will find It the equal of the origInal

bushel, which brought perhaps the highest price ever

paid for a bushel of seed corn.
-

T h
The corn Is a large pure white, deep grain. matures

O Eac in less than 100 days and Is an extra heavy yielder.

.
I believe this to be the greatest opportunity ev.er pre.

SUbscrlber
sented for the readers of my paper to make a record

Inerease In the quality and yield of future corn crops•

The way to Improve the corn crop Is by the use of hIgh.

bred seed-and here Is seed which I believe cannot be cqualed by any other, no

matter what the price. A few pounds of tills seed should bring enough fine quallty

seed to plant YOUI' entire acreage next year.

Here II My Creat Offer Ig

MAIL AND BREEZE READERS
I have had thIs "Grand Champion"

corn put up In one pound packages all

ready for mailing. As long as my supply

lasts I am going to gIve It away on these

very attractive offers:
.

Two pounds of corn and a year's sub.

scrIption (new, renewal, or extension) to

Farmers Mull and Breeze-for $1.00. I

will also gIve you two additIonal pounds

for each new yearly subscription YOU

send me other than your own at th.
regular rate of $1.00 a year.

You pay nothlng for this corn-it fa
mailed to you, postpaid, as a free 81ft
for your own or your' neighbor's sub.

scrIption to The Ma,I,I and Breeze at the
regular rate-2 pourl'6s with each yearly
subscription.

,

BE QUICKI No Time to Losell When My Small

Supply Is Cone No More Can ·Be Had at Any Prlcel
You've .no time to lose If vou want to gone. Send your subscription or renewal

be sure of getting your share of thIs at once. If too late. I will notify you

World's greatest seed corn! I have only and return money. Fill out andmall cou

a very limited quantity and can secure pon at once. You can't afford to lose out

no more at any price when this SUpply 19 on thIs greatest seed corn offer. Ail'dresa

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher, TOPEKA, KANSAS

Use This Coupon NOW!
ARTHUR CAPPER, PUBLISHER MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.'

I enclose $1.00 ror whIch send Mall and Breeze one year. also send me free and

prepaid Two Pounds of your "Grand Champion" White Seed Corn..as per offer.

Th Is is a. .................•..........
subscription.

(Slate whether new, renewnt or exteneton.)

.........................................................................

Postoffice
............................. , .. ,

.

..
'

R. F. D ,
Statp.; .i.. .

'{Use Iet te r paper for sennlng otlier suoscrtpi ton •. j
.
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l"L'DI01J'l'B RCMlKS. BRODE' ISLAND BBPS.

ReliablePoallryBreeders .eUablePoallQ Breeders Reliable PoultrY-Breeders _eUablePouItrY'Breeders
,. ·LEGHORNS.

----�----�.�����

FINE S. C. w, LEGHORN oocJterell aDd
pullets $1. Geo. 'Patterson, Melvern, KaII.BARRED BOCK c�kerel8 U each. Mra. THOBOUGHBRED BED cockerela. both

J. W. Harrla. Mayetta, Kan. eomba, good type, fine color and markings.
U to ,5. T.·N. Marshall, La Cygne. !Can.

BUFF ROCKB--Welghera. layera. payel'l!.
Mrs. Lloyd Clark. Huelton. Kan.

PURE SINGLE (J. W. LEGHORN oock

SINGLE COMb RHODE 18L&ND BED erels and hens. J. R. Haywood,_ Hope, Kan.

cockerels for II&le. Blue Ribbon etraln. C.
W. Murphy. 1750 Mass. St.. Lawrence. Kan. PURE Rose Comb Brown Leghorn oock-

erels ,1.00 each. TUlle. Wilkins, MlltoDvale,
Kan.

PUBE WBlTE BOOK cockerels for lIale

ebeap. V. 1.. Mader. Collyer. Kan.

BUFF BOOK oockerels and pUllets for
_Ie. William A. Hen. Humboldt, Kan.

BHODE ISLAND BEDS-Malee and teo.
males In both combe at low prices. Winners

at atate show. Write ·your wants today. A. THOROUGHBRED Butt Leghorn cocker-

M. Butler. Wichita. Kan. els'$1 to $3. Mrs. Frank- ·Wempe. Frankfort.
Kan.EXTRA CHOICE WhIte Rock cockerels

&ad pUllel.8. D. J. Ward, Severance, KaII.

(JHOICE BARBED ROOK cockerels. WrIte

•or prlcee•.Mrs. Wm. Sluyter. Jewell. !Can.

DUCKS.
...
���������----�------����

IrINB INDIAN RUNNER drakes anti An.
oona oooIten.... W. W.·, WrIght, Bronson.
X&II.

INDIAN BUNNERS. Some
drakee ,1.00 to U.OO each.
Aohllle.. Kan.

verp nIce
Ettie Hill.

GERTRUDE GEER'S Gold Nugget strain
Buft Orplngtons. Cockerels and pnllets.
Winfield. Kan.
--------------------,,--------------------

INDIAN RUNNER ducks. Topeka fair

ROSE COMB DROWN LEGHORN cock-
wtanezs, Satistaction guarllnteed. Burt

erels $1.00 and up. Horace Etherton. Troy.
White. Burlingame. Kan •

Kan.

SINGLE AND BOSE COMB Rhode leland

Red cockerels. hens and pullets rrorii best

laying and rIchest colored .tralne In this

country. U. $2 and $3. Col. Warren Russell.
Odessa Farm, Winfield, Kan.

THOROlJGHBRED Indian Runner ducks

ROSE COiUn BROWN LEGHORN cock- �nr�. c;:;�k��wa�to�of��.h·Ka!�g8 In season.

erels cheap If taken soon. P. I. McEchron,
Prtnceto s, Kao.

BUFF BOOK cockerels for sale. IIlrs.

Pel'ry Myers. FredonIa•. Kan.. Rt. No.3.

BARRED ROCKS. Extra tine early cock

erels $I and $2; -Mrs. Ernest Rowe. Jewell.

Kan.

TURKJ')YS. INDIAN RUNNERS-American Standal'd
-White egg strain. Drakes at reduced

A FE'V S. C. Brown Leghorn cockerels '.t. price. Going to move; must close out quick.
each for sale. E. H. Blangeres, R. No., R J Shl k R K
No. Topeka. Kan.

" r. amona. an.

WBITE ROOKS.
'1.50 each. Mrs. E.
kan.

FOR SALE--Bourbon Red turkeys. L. T.

Cox, Alva, Okla,
Extra good cockerels
Eo Wllllam,,- Sabetha, BOURBON RED turkeys. Ann M:. Barker.

Whitewater. Kan.

· BARRED ROCK cockerels. Fine ones

sa.OO each. 2 for '5.00. Alvis Bell. Larned.

Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN cock-
erels U each. Order soon. SophIa Hunt. �_

BOURBON BED gobblers. thoroughbred. Route 1. Blue Rapids. Kan. PURE BRED White Langshan cockerels

Fay Egy. Turon. 'lean.
FORTI' Single Comb White Leghorn cock- fla�� and up. Wm. Wlschmeler, lIlayetta.

WHITE HOLLAND turkeys. Wm. Speal- erels $1.00 UP. according to Quality. R. E.

U. R. FISHEL strain White Rock cock- man. Marysville. Kan. Davis. Holton. Kan .• Rt. No.6.

erels $1.00 each. Ralph I. Reed, Homewood.

Kan.

LANGSHANS.

PURE, FINE BARRED ROOK cockerels;

early birds; $1.00. Mrs. G. P. FIeld, Ran- PURE WhIte Holland turkey hens. $2.60

dall. Kan.
each. Frank Darst. Fredonia. Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN cockerel,l. one to

SINGLE CO)IB WIIITE LEGHORN cock- three dollars each. Mary IIlcCaul, lII1k City.

erels and hens. Good layers. Wyckoff strain. Kan.

Mrs. LydIa Fuller. Clyde, Kan.
----------------------

PURE BBED White Langman&. hens. pul.

FIVE PENS White Orplngtons. Eggs tets, cockerels, eggs. Mrs. Geo. MC.Laln.

$2.50 ar1 $5.00. Six cockerels $2.00 and Lane. Kan.

BOURBON .BED-Few trios. Not related. $5.00 eacn. Herman Thompson. Galva. Kan: ====================

$10. IIlre. P. D. Briggs. 'Sedan. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED Bourbon Red turkeys.
Mrs. J. L. IIllller. Eureka. Kan.

PURE BRED Butf and White Plymouth
Rock cockerels $1.50 each. Emery Small.

Wilson. Kan.

SEVERAL VnmTIBS.

FOR SALE--Mammoth Bronze

.BUFF ROOK cockerels, high scoring. U; A. D. Morrison. Route 2., lola. Kan.

Not scored, $2. Herbert H. Smith. Smith

Center. Kan.

SINGLE OR ROSE COMB Brown' Leg
turkeys. horns for Utility. Show 'or Breeding Cock-

eOrkel·a• Address The Ideal Stock Farm. Klel. FINE HOUDAN oockerels $1.75. Mra. J
A. Smith, Olsburg. Kan.

Pl'8E BRED Mammoth Bronze turkeys;
•

large. Mrs. Lloyd Clark. Hazelton. Kan. CHOICE Single Comh Butf Leghorns. ANCONA oockerels for sale. Ed Blooker
Cockerels $1.00' and $2.00. Prize winnIng seneca, Kan .• R. No. Z.

stock. Egge $Ii per 100. Cbas. M. Chllda.
PIttsburg. Kan.. Route 3.

BARBED ROCK cockerels. Big type. High

Icorlng stcck. Prices reasonable. J, A. Reed.

Belleville, Kan.
--------�----------------------

·

PURE BRED WHITE· BOOKS. Beauties.

P'lDe cockerels $8.00 each. Mrs. Elmer Lane,

Burlington. Kan-.

BOURBON RED turkeys for we. Mlsa
-Josle Johnson, Eureka, Kan.. Rt. No.4.

BOURBON RED turkeys. good color.
and $'. Mrs. Ill. A. Ray. Wllmore._Kan.

$3 200 SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels and pullets. Can furnish utlllty or

ehow birds cheap It taken at once. G. F.
Koch. Jr .• EllinWOOd. Kan.

"

MAMMOTH BRONZE turkey,,- toms $5.00.
· FINE, large, high scoring White Rook hens $3.50. H. A. Sandborn. Detroit. Kan.

cockerels U.OO. Mrs. Hoornbeek. WinfIeld,

Kan.. Route No. 8.

COCKERELS. S. C. White and Brown

Leghorns and R. C. Reds $1.50 up. White

and Brown Leghorn pullets $1.00. Satis
faction' guaranteed. Write Prosperity Poul

try Farm. Barnes. Kan.

.

BOURBON RED .turkeys. Toms $3.50.
hens $3.00. Mrs. George Sewart. Hollis. Kan.

WEIGHER-LAYEB Barred

premIums. Early birds U.OO
Opfer, Clay Center. Kan. .

Rocks. 96
up. W. C. MAMMOTH BRONZE fine toms. WeIght

28 Ibs.. $6.00. Stella SnIder. Piedmont. Kan.
TWO HUNDRED Single Comb White Leg

horn cockerels snd pullets for sale. Laying
strain. One and two dollars. Forty ribbons
won thIs year at five leading shows. Order

dIrect. R. W. Bradshaw. Ellsworth. Kan.

FOR GOOD BARRED BOCKS, either sex,

write to Frank McCormIck. Morrowville.

Ran.• Route No.3. Box 12.

BOURBON RED turkeys from prize win

ning stock. Mrs. Walter. Dixon. Severy. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED Mammoth Bronze Tur-
·

LARGE, early hatched. fine styled and keys, Toms $5.00. hens $3.50. C. E. Foland.

weU barred Plymouth Rock eockerels. Priced Almena. Kans.

to sell. Geo. Bingham. Bradford, Kan. --p-'-U-R--E-.-W--H--I-T-E--B-O--LLAN----D--t-u-rk--ey-S-;--th--e
best. Write Julia Westphal. Kinsley. Kan.,
Rest Haven .Farm.

ROSE COMB BIAOK MINORCA eocaerets

$1.50 each. Roy Walters. Frizell. Kan.

ROSE OOMB REDS, Silver Lace Wyan
doUes $1.00. Mrs. Ola Elliott. Delphos. Kan

.

SINGLE OOMB BLACK MINORCAS. Guar
an teed to satisfy. H. K. Rowland. Hanover.
Kan.

BEAUTIFUL Spangled Hamburgs, White
Leghorns. both combs. Stella Snider. Pled
mont. Kan.

ROSE CO�IB Silver Spangled Hamburg
cockerels and pullets, J. L. Carmean, Neosho
Falls. Kan.

J�
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MQTTLED ANCONAS, aU klnd& Extra
S. C. WHITE LEGHORN blue ribbon fine lot cockerels. Farmer's FrIend Poultry

winnIng stock. Cockerels and hens 75c to Yds .• Renick. Mo.
.

$1.00•. Eggs ,1.00 per 15; $5.00 hundred.

Baby chIcks 120. Brown Leghorn hens 500

to 75c. Mrs. Flora M. Srntt.h, AmorIta,
Okla.• R. 2.

600 BARRED ROOKS. Both mating...

Bred from fIrst prize winners. They will

IUlt you. A. D. Murphy & Son. Essex. Iowa.

BABRED ROCK cockerels. 30 large. type
birds sa good as the best. Will sell at $1.ltO
and $2 each. F. H. B)ltler: Fellsburg. "':� PURE' BOURBON RED turkeys and'S. C.

PURE ·Whlte Plymouth Rocks. Cockerels, Buft Orplngton cocks for sale. Miss Mathilda

large. fIne shape. bay eyes. Write for par- Peterson. Simpson. Kan.

tlculars. H. F. Leonard. GIrard. Kan.. R

No. 7.

MAMMOTH BRONZE turkeys. Toms ,6
and $7. Satlstactlon guaranteed. Mrs. W. S.
Reece. Lucas. Kan.

SINGLE OOMB WHITE LEGHORNS, ten

years trap-nest bred for egg production;
silver cup winners at Kansas City shows;
utilIty hens. cockerels. pullets. $1.50. WIn

ners for any show; catalogue free. Acker
man Leghorn Farm. R. No. Ii. Rosedale

Station. Kansas City. Kan.
MAlIOJOTH BRONZE toms over twenty

lbs .• well marked ,4. Hens $2. Herbert H.

BARRED ROOK cockerele, best strains, Smith. Smith Center. Kan.

well grown. $1 to $2 each. We strive to

please. Write your wants today. D. N. Hill,

Lyons, Kan.

S. O. BLACK OBPING'fONS, White Ply
mouth Rocks. Thoroughbred stock. Mrs
JaB. Cumming; Adair. Okl&.

CHOI(JE Single Comb Brown Leshom and
Buff Orplngton' ckls. and heDS U to $6
Mrs. Mattie Story, Cleo. Okl&.

SINGLE COMB BROWN I.BGRORNS
Bronze turkeys. Satisfaction guaranteed
Chas. Lorenz. Hitchcock. Okla.

PURE BUED Bourbon Red turkeys tor
sale. Hens $3 each. Toms $4. Are related.
Mrs. H. A. Voress, WIndom. Kan.

KANSAS POULTRY FARMS, EmporIa.
Kansas. Rocks. Leghorns. Wyandottes.

____��_� �w �-�� Orptngtons, Reds. Langehans, Mlnorcas, etc

WHITE Wl'ANDOTTES. SOc to $1.50. Mrs. U.OO.
E. S. Louk, Michigan Valley. Kan.

.;.;;.=.:...------------------------

INDIAN RUNNER drakes. Barred Rocl
and WhIte Cochln Bantam cockerels. Egg
In season. Harry E. Duncan. Humboldt

Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

TWO BREEDS. Barred and White Ply-
WE HAVE fine Sliver Wyandottes for sale.

mouth Rock cockerels and pullets trom prize PUBE BOURBON RED turkeys. Unrelated H L. b;·unner. New-ton Kan .• Rt. No.5.

winners. Write for prices. Henry Hicks. trios. Also white Holland toms. $f.00. hens

Cambridge. Kan.
$3.00. Mrs. Will . Jones. Wetmore. Kan.

LARGE BARRED ROOK cockerels $1.50.
4 for $-5.00. Scored birds $2.00. Won 56

premiums at 9 shows. Mrs. A. M. Markley,
Mou:ld City. Kan.

WIIITE WYANDOTTE cockerels $1.00 and
up. Mrs. M. E. Johnson. Humboldt. Kan. 43 VARIETIES, Poultry. Pigeons. Ducks.

BOURBON RED turkeys. Partridge Rock.
Geese. Turkeys. Guineas. Incubators, Dog•.

Buff and White Orplngton chickens. IndIan WHITE WI'ANDOTTE cockerels $1.00 Catalogue. cents. MIssouri Squah Co., Klrl{

Runner ducks. Eggs season. A. M. Farmer. each. Mrs. L. D. Arnold. Manhattan. Kan. _w_o..o..d...--=M:;_O:..;. __

Pratt, Kan. WIDTE 'WYANDOTTE cockerels one dol- INDIAN RUNNER ducks. American

Iar- each. Mrs. J. H. Willig. Zeandale. Kan. Standard. Also S. C. W. Leghorn cockerels.

THOROlJGHBRED Mammoth Bronze tur-; F"r particulars address Geo. E. Martin.

keys. Toms 25 to 30 pounds $5. Hens]5 GOJ.:DEN Wl'.4.NDOTTE eockerets from Sharon. Kan.

to 18 pounds $3. White edging a specialty. prize winning stock. M. M. Donges, Belle-
�--�;_;;.:-;.:---------------------

Mrs. Ben Snider. Piedmont. Kan. ville. Kan.
DARK CORNISH INDIAN GAUES. Twen

____________________________________
ty-flve cockerels for sale. $1.25 each. Semi

WHITE 'VI'AND0TTES. Seiling out. half money with first letter. J. P. Bridge••

price. Write Mrs. Howard Erhart, Inde- Douglass, Kan.

pendence. Kan. --L......:;IG;,__H-T
......"'B

.....R...:AH--;\-I-A-S-.---W--h-it-e�-W-y-a-n-d-o-tt--es.
Reds. botli combs. Bronze and Bourbon tor

keys. Stock and eggs. Emma Ahlstedt.
Roxbury. Kan.

PURE BRED BARRED ·ROCKS. 50 choice

cockerels $2.00. Pullets $1.50. Ringlet laying

strain; vigorous; farm raised. Mrs. P. A.

Pettis. Wathena. Kan.

.

WHITE ROCKS-Another tine' lot of large.
farm grown 'cockerels provIng to be wIn

ners. for sale '$2.00 each; a tew cocks $1.50
each. Frank Lot.t. Danville. Kan.

ORPINGTONS.

S. C.' BUFF ORPINGTON cockerels $1.00
each: Mr. -V. Laws. Melvern. Kan. SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE cockerels

tor sale. Write for prIces. Mattie Johnston.

mGH SCORING Buft Orplngton cockerels. Grantville. Kan.

A. R. Carpenter. Council Grove. Kan.
__

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS. Choice

hreedlng pe·ns. four pullets and cockerel.

$10 .. 'Laying pullets $1.50 each. Write your

wams. A. H. Duft. Larned. Kan. SILVER WYANUOTTES, cockerels. Fine

,BABRED ROOKS. Bred for beauty and BUFF ORPINGTON cockerels. Send for bIrds $1.00 to $1.50. Mrs. W. R. StumP.

profIt. 64 premiums, Topeka. Manhattan. prices. Mrs. T. N. Beckey. Llnwllod. Kan. Blue Rapids. Kan.

Clay Center. Cockerels $3.00 and up. Mrs.
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs from' prize --'-VU---I-T-E--W--Y-A--N-'OO---TT--E-=--C-o-c-k-e-r-el-s--'-I-.5-0--u--p

D. M. Gillespie. Clay Center. Kan. winners for hatching. Mrs. E. C. Eckart. to $5.00 each. Mrs. Geo. Downie. Lyndon.
Humboldt. Kan. Kan .• Route No.2.

RHODE ISLAND REDS. SINGLE COMB White and Black Orplng
ton cockerels and pullets. J. L. Carmean.
Neosho Falls. Kan.

FOR SALE--Sllver Laced Wyandotte cock

erels from $1 to $3 each. Henry Blase.
Sylvan Grove, Kan.GOOD R. O. REDf/cockerels $2.' Mrs. B.

-F.- WeIgle. Winfield. Kan.

�FlNE S. C. Rhode Island Reds $1 each. BUFF ORPINGTON cockerels $1 to $1.50 PURE BRED Rose Comb Silver Laced

.John Russell. Altoona. Kan. each. Eggs In season $1 a setting. M. M. Wyandottes. Cockerels $1.00 eacb. Guy
Axtell. Sawyer. Kan. Barnes, Milton. Kan.

---------------------------------------

WIDTE WYANDOTTE cockerels. White

Holland tom and Indian Run.ner drakes.

Write Andrew Kosar. Glasco. _Kan.

SINGLE COMB R. I. REDS. Cockerels. J.

L. Carmean. Neosho Falls. Kan. FOR SALE--Crystal White Orplngtons.
Kellerstrass strain. some fine birds. 'Reason

ROSE COMB REDS. Satlstactlon guaran- able. C. S. Embree. Wilmore. Kan.

teed. C. Wheeler. Argonia. Kan.
ORPINGTONS, Buff, Black. White. Fine WmTE "''YANDOTTE cockerelS, Bar-

stock. reasonable prices. 'Satisfaction guar- gain prices. Quality and satisfaction guar

anteed. J. S. Walker. Joplin. Mo.• Box 507. anteed. Mrs. L. J. Fulk. Winfield. Kan.PURE S. C. RED cockerels. fine color.

type. and markings, $1.00 each. Mrs. W. L.

Maddox•. Hazelton. Kan.
-------------------------------------

S. O. BUFF ORPINGTONS. A choIce lot

of cockerels for sale from $1 to $5 each. I

can please you. Aug. Petersen, Churdan,
Iowa.

SILVER WI'ANDOTTE cockerels -$1.00 to

$2.50 each. Any bird may be returned If not

as repreSent�d. H. A. Dressler. Lebo. Kan.

IIIICHIGAN STUAIN Rose Comb White

Wyandotte cockerels. $1.50' each. Excellent

stock. Cyrus F. Jones. Oskaloosa. Kan.

BOSE COMB REDS. A few choice cock

erels fol' sale a t one dollar each. Mrs. Jas.

Shoemaker. Narka, Kan.

LARGE, brillIant. Rose Comb Red cock
erels from Rcored stock $1.50 tn $2.00. Mrs.
G. ,C. Talbott. H. 4, .Onaga. Kan.

CHOICE Black Orplngton cockerels. Eng
lish stra In; also one or two pens of tIne

mating. Mrs. Ira S. Brothers. Saxman.
Kan.

GOLDEN WYA...1Ifl){)TTES -- Winners at

Dalhart. Texas. Liberal and Pratt, Kansas.

Cockerels tor sale. F. O. Rlndom. Llheral.

S. O. BUFF ORPINGTON ·cockerels, from Kan.

high grade laying and exhibition strain. LIve
--�----------------------------------

and let live prices. $3.00 up. G. E. Hutchl- 'VliITE ROSE Combed Wyandotte ohlckens

son. Lincoln. Kan. for sale. These a1'" good ones trom the

Berry strain. Writ .. tor prices. Mrs. L N.

Chilcott, Mankat0. Kan.

· BIG BONED SIngle Comb Reds. deep red,
long back. red eyeR. scored. ,$5 each. Guar

anteed. �ela Ostertoss. Hedrick, Iowa.

_
FOR SALE-Several true to colnr full

bl"ndAd Rhode I"land Red cockerels. In

qui"e of Mrs. Josle L. Parks. Tyro. Kan.
----------------------�---

BlJFF ORPINGTONS. Utility and high'
scorIng show for sale cheap It taken at
once, Satisfaction· guara·nteed or money re

funcled. Pleasant Hili Poultry Farm. Ellin
WOOd, Kan.

IlfL' iiI: , '.1tl i1r11 ,
' "

RHODl!!) ISLAND RED cockerels and
,·n·'sters. Bo.th combs. $1 to $3. Emma

Wilson. Topeka. Kan•• Route No.8. Phone

8104. F. 4.

BUFF WI'."-NDOTl'ES--Breedlng steCk In
season. A splendid lot of youngst.ers coming

�ly.Thwh�:T!r ·,&rWin:. �a!����an�h�a:.UY
.I·IUI Iii I ,

- 'i'• I i I "
., , 'I

BARRED BOCKS, White Leghorns. Pekin

ducks. Embden geese. Bronze turkey.. Tho

great utiUty birds and lots of them, Mrs.

John Stee!e & Son. Chillicothe. Mo.

SUNNY DELL FARM Bourbon Red toms

".00. hens $3.00. Single Comb R. I. Re,l
cockerels $1.00. Extra fine stock. Satlsfac·
tlon' guaranteed. Mrs. T. I. Wooddall. Fall
RIver. Kan.

FINE' LEGHORN cockerels and young
Bronze toms. Also White Orplngton cock
erels. Leghorns $1.00. Orplngtons $2.00.
Toms $5.00. Bred to lay. August Armbruster.
Route No.3. Salina., Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS
Hatched from prize winners and speclRI

mated pens. Large. vIgorous fellows. splen
did markings. Prices $2 up. Describe wants.

C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Harvey Co., Kan.

TURKEY

BARGAINS
600 M. Bronze. 300 White Holland. �o

Bourbon Red. also several thousand cocker·
els of Standard Poultry. Write tor de.

crlpUve clrcu�: ;.n�8�;MB�ddress
Ugr.. Nebra8ka Poultry (Jo..

C..,. Center, Nebrask..
-

I!

PF I LE'S 65' VarietieS
LA�.:W::a�thF:"�'Jn =:
Seed 20 for my valuable I\!l.ust.rated de

scriptive Poultr7 Book tor= wm�
, .."�� 80&. 0Ut." rt,

o. ,.1 .. ',

"
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'J.'BE· FARMERS BREEZE, TOPEKE, !KANSAS it

01' corn at noon, and com or barley at

Dlght. I never feed mashes but keep
bran and cut alfalfa in hoppers.-Mra.
J. M.. J@well, Kan.

"Lady Showyou" Sold for '800.
"Lody ShoW10U," the now famous

(lONDUCTED FOR FA.lUmBS MAlL AND White Rock hen which won first place in

BREEZE BY REESE V. HICKS. PREST. the national laying contest. has been sOld

AMERICAN POllL_TRY ASSOCIATION. for $800. She was entered in the eon

test by J. A. Bickerdike of Millersville,
We want you to talk chicken with u. Ill., who sold her last month to the Chi.

Good short letters on poult17 mattera
cago Poultry Journal for the price men.

especially welcome. A year's 8ubserip- tioned. Her year's record was 281 full

tlon to Farmers Mall and Breeze 18 weight eggs which is one less than the
a\\'arded each week for the most heir ',11 American record now held by a hen at
bit of ponltry experience. and for aec- Guelph, Canada.
ond and third best contrlbutlon8 BUb-' _

scri(ltlons to other useful publlcatioDB. A New Way of Handling Males.

Time to dust off the incubator. [Prize Letter.]

Don't miss the chicken shows within I
. Mr. Editor-I find a good way' to han-

ch They are educators. dIe the males in the farm utility flock
ren .

__

". is to shut them up in separate coops,
Exercise is a better lapng stimulant allowing the hens to have free range. ,I

than heat·producing condiments. "let only one male run wJth the flock
• • and turn O!1t a different one eyery day.

Whatever your scheme of venttl�tlon In this way the males are not fighting
in tile poultry house, let no drafts leach all the time, are not worrying the hens,
the roosts. the hens will lay much better and the

People who say that chicken keeping e� will be
•
strongly fertilized. You

on the farm doesn't pay are usuB:lly will be surprlsed t� see what a large

those who do not pay enough attention per cent of them Will hatch. It also af-

t the chickens.
fords a good cJIance to.. f�ed the. males

o and get them into eondltinn unttl they
Mix enough sulphur with lard to make look just like show birds.

a thick salve. For roup give fowls 1-3 Altoona, Kan. Frank Vernum.

:ieaspoonful and grease head and throat (In addition to the foregoing we would

with tile mixture. Repeat if necessary. suggest that the males be penned up In

W b M such a way a. to allow them some exercise.

Mrs. E. E. Scroggs, arrens urg, o, It may Interest our new readers to know
-- that Mr. Vernum won the Mall' and Breeze

As a winter feed for eggs I glvewheat Incubator contest tor best hatch In 1911.

and outs mixed as a morning, feed, oats Ed.)

Begin With a Few Good Birds.
Mr. Editor-Too many beginners in

the poultry business start on. too large
a scale. They are not content with be·

ginning with a few birds and gradually
increasing their flock for that is too
slow. To those who have had no experi
ence, I should advise careful study of

the different breeds and a selection of

a few birds from the breed that will best
suit your requirements. Build a poul
try house along sanitary lines and do
not consider the small details af no im-

portance.
-

.

Cull out the unprofitable birds, give
a good variety in the feed but follow a

regular system of feeding and do not

change it. Take some good poultry pa

pers and study, read, practice, and in

vestigate. Don't become faint hearted

and' get the blues, but keep your hens

busy and keep busy yourself.
It is the createst issue of its kind in

.

Mrs. Edward Brown.

the COllutry,"'alld this time it will be fi�er R. 1; Maple Hill, Kan.

than ever. It comes right at the openmg
of the 1913 poultry season, the season, Heat Kills Many Unhatched Chicks.

marked by the establishment of the [Prize Letter.]

Poultry Experiment Farm cond�cted by! Mr. Editor-I believe more fully de

Fnrmers Mail and Breeze. ThiS work I veloped chicks die in the shell because

will make Kansas a greater poultry of too much heat and a lack of suff'i

state than it. has ever been, and will I
cient fresh air in the incubator than

rna ko Fa rmers )1ai] �l1d Breeze a bett�r from any other cause. They are simply
mr-diu m for adverttsing poultry than It smothered. After the 18th day one

ha- over been. must be very particular to keep the

Some R�cent Letters: temperature at the right point. At this

I have received better results stage of incubation the chicks develop
from Farmers Mall and Breeze than considerable heat of themselves. The
from any other paper.-Herbert I h Id b t d d

-

I' htlv' d
Rowland, Hanover, Kan., Oct. 10, amp s ou e urne own s Ig yan

1912. the temperature kept between 102 and

From an advertisement In Farm- 103 degrees, One of the necessary things
ers Mail and Breeze for purebred in getting' a successful hatch is to air
Rose Comb White Legborn eggs I �

got very satIsfactory results. I sold the eggs sufficiently, about 20 minutes

eggs from my 200 bens as fast as I each day. Of course they should not be
could get them, until the w.eather allowed to become cold. If the machine
got entirely too warm to set eggs

wIth good results._:_Jennlo Martin, is a hot air heater it is a good plan to
Frankfort, Kan., Oct. 17. 1912. wring out a piece of. muslin in luke
My poultr:\, advertiSing has been t d d ·t· th hi k

more successful In Fal'mers-Mall and warm wa er an sprea I In e c IC

Breeze than In any other paper. It tray, doing this each morning during
has brought me more dIrect returns the last seven or eight days of the hatch.
than any other paper I ever adver-

tlsed In.-J. F. Crandall, Barnes, Correct temperature, proper moisture,
Kan., Oct. 8, 1912. and plenty of pure, fresh air are prime
I have found Farmers Mall and 't'

• hi k h t hi
Breeze my best advertising medium.

nN'p�sl res In c IC' a c JIIg.

-Mrs. L. O. Housel, Smith Center. Forsyth, Mo. Barton Everett.
Kan., Oct. 3, 1912.

I have sold all my eggs from 65
Light Brahma liens. lowe It all to
Farmers Mall and -Breeze and will
h. with you again next year.--Mrs.
Frank White, Furley, Kan., June
3, 1912.
We advertised Indian Runner duck.

eggS In two papers. Farmers Mall
and Breeze- dId much the most busi

ness for us. We were oljllged to reo

fuse orders and return money.-R.
J. Shirk, Ramona. Kan., Oct. 5. 1912.

Circuladon 104.000 Copies Each Issue

P081dvely Guaranteed.

You cannot afford not to run a poul·
�r�' advertisement in the Poultry Special
I'SlIe. Last pages close Jan. 27. Wri�e
for special low poultry advertising rate "to

FarmersMall and Br�eze,
Topeka. Kansas

How to Prevent Roup
Dear Sir: Last winter I had 150 hens

with the Roup and- had lost 27 when I

saw Walker's Walko Remedy recom

mended for this disease. I sent 50c (M.
0.) to the Walker Remedy Co.,. L 22,
J,,, 1II0ni, Iowa, for a box, postpaid, and

will say that it cured all that. had the

Roup n'lld has kept the disease away ever

sine-e. I never had hens do better than

lust winter, and everyone knows what

a n a wf'ul hard winter it was on chickens.

Thev have been healthier and have laid

better ever since using this medicine.

Mrs. Henry Farmer, Jerseyville,
Ill.-Advt.

The rarmers Mail and Breeze

Paultry Special Will Be

the Issue 01 Feb. 1

A Good Dry Mash for .Layers.
Mr. Editor-The custom of giving the

birds a wet mash in the morning has

gone completely out of vogue with sue

cessful poultry raisers. The general
opinion at the present time is that the
dry mash is much more desirable. Dry
mash fed in hoppers cau be handled

more easily and at less
-

expense. Be- I

sides it is more cleanly and economical;
the wet mash was inconvenient to feed,

and required constant supervision, in or

der to keep it clean. The wet mash is

slightly more forcing, but experiments
have proven that eggs produced by hens,
fed a dry mash are more fertile -t·han
those from hens receiving the 6t mash.

'Before Putting in the Eggs.
[Prise Letter. ]

Mr. Editor-We let the lamp burn in
the incubator two days to get the heat

up and the -regulator adjusted with the
heat at 103 degrees. We put the' eggs
in at night and by morning tJ1e heat is
back at 103 where we keep it the first
week. During the second week we try
to hold it at 1'04 as nearly as possible.
We roll the eggs three or four times
a day after they are in the incubator
36 hours and ever:r evening they are

turned 'over half way. We mark the

eggs on one side to be sure whether
-

or

not they have been turned.
All the moisture the e� receive is

applied by dipping the palms of the
hands in warm water and rolling the

eggs, this being. done only three times
between the lOth and 19th day when

we 'stop turning the eggs. We keep
the machine closed as much as possible
while the hatch is coming off, opening
it only to take out -the chickens. Last

spring a hatch handled this way gave
us 89 fine chicks from 93 fertile eggs,
with not a deformed chick or cripple
among them. We set 110 eggs and test·

ed out 17 on the lOth day. We would

like to see some ''how·they-do·it'' froin
other incubator people.
Argonia, Kan. Guy Harp.

Coal Oil Cured the Sorehead.

IMr. Editor-Four years ago an epi
demic of sorehead broke out among my
chickens and I used a treatment that has'
never failed me up to the present. I

filled a gallon bucket with milk warm

'water up to an inch of the top and into

this put 3 tablespoonsful of coal oil. I

1-===!II"'�'-!"'!P.I..ftI"r.I"n�1I
took the sick birds by the feet and quick- •

Iy dipped their heads and necks down

into the water. If the first treatment

does not cure then repeat it in two or

three days and you will have no more

sorehead in the flock. It is best to dip
the fowls in the evening so they will

have the night in the house, thus avoid-

ing colds.
. Mrs. Tilda Hill.

fIIapulpa, Okla.

This feature Is esceecUDali important,
especially to the poultrymen aellfng eggs
for hatching. A. dry mash that will give
good results is composed of the folfow

inS proportio� by weight:
Wheat bran I t partll
Middlings 1 part
Corn meal 1 part
Linseed meal 1 part
Alfalfa or clover meal ••.•••••••••••• 1 part
Beef scrap. .

' 1 part

This should be placed in a hopper and
kept before the birds all the time.
Where the dry mash is provided, whole
or cracked corn and wheat should be fed
in the litter in the morning and at noon.

c' T. It· Alkea
New Hampshire 'Station.

,IHATCH ALL"
INCUBATORS

ad

BROODERS

RUII THEMSELV£S
Keep the lampe lIlIeII,

til.wIcb U1am... Thq do the nat. ,
u!lAT<.lH.x.L8" ""'.1'011 WOl"l7. Mak.TCIII
moree� prolllUlaa anT other
Incubatororbrooder In .&.merlca.
hlen' oop,. beaUq a;rM,em.
'l'rIpl._II.. YourmODaT tiaclE
IIDOC -tIdact017.
HATCH ALL INCUBATOR co.
••In 84 Mellron, ....r.

SYToCIZAII

QU!
Should Let

-

Me TeD YOQ How'
to .Get Into the World'.
Champion Belle City C....
Get hatches that win Cbampioaahlll8l

:re�':t1:J't�_I l'Uebow_bOw

1I"".,...doit-......
yoo can get prl"'_
Winolnll' .......Its at

",,"I e:op...... J'II guole you my
Rock Holtom hie... f:ei�'"c;t;'n'B"ellt&':'lI"'lnmb':�;':
-give you 1. 2 or 8 months'
!>ome teat-IO1I....... lI1' tee.
Wrlle me lor toll DUtleol •

lent 11'Cl!'. JIM JWILUI. PresC•.
BeDeCity la_batoreo.. � 21, .........

More Money from Poultry
N°�==:��::'f'em:�
to..........

·

•••7••'" Wlth"'lbe,"S_I" DO

ezperlments or trial hatah_&ren_"'-Toa_
be oreof 1000MB 8Y81'7Ulne. "

SUCCESSFUL INCUBATORS
(Life Prodaoen) w-

SUCCF.SSFUL BROODERS
(Life Preservers)

III..- chlckl-nlse more chicka-eDd 818'1I'IIftIlIeOOI'

:!lhtt!�·':'k���:::"�: ":....���
I... than I do. Send y lor aIaIotr...... pdce
D_ropoaltiOR, auaraDt� aocl
l!'rM Lea...... in PtiII.II",
Ra,"Ing that IDlur. IUCCeIIo

DES IIDIIIES IIICIlBATOR CI.
leia-d8L._'�'"
10000-o... "H_ ,. RaJ..
48 Ollt or 10 ClII.eka". 10.
CoW.. I. ".11& 80& II•.

YouClaDnad all about til" Johnson'. and their .00,000
oustome.... and friends In thl.

Free Poultry
Book -now readT

for lUIS. The
JobDBOn's price 18 towerthan
.10 ""mplete- freight paid Save ••0 to .UI
East of the Rockies. tbat far Letme lleud you my Pol1ltr7 Oulde and Catalol tosh_
U you live beyond. Let John'

. you tbe :18 Special Queen PolD_reason. why It's. tile
80n tel1you hi. price and ""nd I beat Incubator th� caD be built. BuBt to Iut 15 ......

you ble Big New In, Ponltry
•
and aold on amoneY.back JIU&I'Ilntee. Write anyMa'onaI

book, ..Itb over sao pbotogr&p�

I
Bank ID L1ncolD about my atandIDrr ordeallnp. IIIatrtb-

FREE. Addreu ullnl house. ID extrema Eut and Weat maUl Quick
'OHNSON-.fnou"'_ 1Ian. deliveries. Boo!(,free. Addl'8lS

CIQ c.ater, ....... I P." WIOKSTJlUIi. 1......_ ...

•
Boa '. Llllcola, a.b.

IDrrh prl""" aDd bll claims are�
way before the Queen'. record. y_
ean't bllY a better IDcubator at IDlYDftOft.
The Queen applies batch�_dltt_�g.�:�d�es�blaelco::.=

.., In t45 do no betterwork.



Ford �unt:r - Continued talr weather
keeps & talr supply of poultry and dairy
produce on market. Dry feed plentiful and
stock 18 In good condltion.-G. D. 'Noel,
Jan. 3,

'

Greenwood' County-Weather very dl'Y but
pteasant, No snows so fal·. Stock water
scarce In scme places. Great deal of fall
plowing being done. Stocl< In good shape
with plenty ot l'ough teed.-C. E. Mool'e,
Jan. 2.
Stanton County-Soma l!'raln to thresh

yet. Feed about all stacked; No snow to
speak of yet. No wheat sown here this
fall. No corn fOI' sa.ls to my knowledge.
Milo 45 cents, cream 38, eggs 30, butter 30.
-G. S. Grel!'er, Dec. 28.
Dickinson County-Fino weather, Ground

getting a little dry but wheat looks good.
I! we have severe weather feed will be
scaree by spring. Not much stock being
shipped out. Not much hog disease at
present. Corn 50 cents.-J. G. Engle, Jan.
a.
Smith County-Corn about all cribbed but

Is not moving very fast at 36 to 38 cents.
Wheat In fairly good condition but ground
Is very dry. No moisture this winter.
Stock of all kinds dolng well but hogs and
cattle are scarce.-A. J. Hammond, Dec.
30.
Nemaha County-Finest winter weather so

far In many years. Ground Is dry and fall
wheat needs rain or snow before ground
treezes up. Stock wintering well but not
as many cattle In feed lots as usual. Some
hog cholera In county yot.-C. W. Ridgway,
'Dec. 30.

Leavenworth CountY-Wbeat looks very
bad. Some pieces apparently dead. Very
little old wheat left In farmers' hands. All
slock doing well, Ideal weather for It. Plen
ty of feed. Hogs scarce and very few be-

G B k f..... M' k' P If'-Ing fed for market. Corn 40 to 60 cents.- reat 00 0 J.uoney- a lng ou -A
Geo. S. Marshall, Jan. 4. Secrets-Given to Mail and Breeze
Ford County-Continued dry weather do- Readers.

�lfl ssoor:;� g:'ffr5�h��. w�ai;,w cho��Q:h��l�� Th well-known poultry aut_horlty, :u.
over county of various diseases. EVery- Reese V. Hicks, bas written an Intens.lIP,
thing high except what farmers bave to Interesting and practical' book t.hat shOuJl!
sell. Wheat 72 cents, corn 39, Kaflr 35.- be In tbe hands of eve.ry person �nterestel
John Zurbuchen, Jan. 4. . In raising poultry for protlt. . .

Franklhi County-Fine weather so far and This book Is "Tricks of t .e Poultry Trad....
farmers have their wO"k In good shape for -the one different, desirable poultry boolC

.

I h t b I I' t d I of the year. Among the many valua�1iw nter: W ea eg nn ng 0 nee mo sture.
secrets found only In' this book are the fOJooHog cholera still prevalent. Other stock do-
lowing: Threll methods of selecting' \lie..Ing ·well. ·Few cattle on full feed. Hogs laying ben: A sure and certain method ... $6.45, corn 40 cents, eggs 20, butter 31 • ..,.' selecting eggs for batchlng; How to ral.H. O. Cain, Jan. 4.
500 chickens on a lot 30 by 40 teet: Ho..

Decatnr (:OIinty-Flne winter weather so to build a natural hen
.

Incubator: How a
far with very little snow. Surface dry but build feed hoppers and fireless broodenli
ground Is moist underneatb. Wheat gener- How to make teed at 10 cents a bushel�
ally Is In good condition, Stock going Into How to make winter egg ration, poultl'l'1winter In good shape. Feed plentiful. feeds and tonics, egg preserver, louse kin-

W Wheat 65 cents. corn 35, buttor tat 30, ers: How to grow pullets that lay youD&'e contracted six months aiO for 50,000 copIes of this beautiful ealendar. eggs 22.-G. A. Jorn, Jan •. 4.
.

and 'make a large egg yield: How to hand"Those who have seen the calendar tell us that we ,hoold have ordered 100 000 Russell CountY_'Weathel' cold and dry. Incubators to best advantage: The trick 01���:�.���ioJ! �e�nl:���w�o�rea�:::r supply tbls :rear. when Corn hUBI<1ng finished. Some roadsides securing more pullets tban cockerels: Ho.
pdee.. So as long as our supplylastB the dlstrlbu.

C
---

I
have been burned out but many others to tell age of el!'gs and fowls; How to pre->

lion Jp.ust be a ease of "first come fir,t serued." USE THIS COUPON bave been neglected. No pastures being vent ·Iopped combs.
'

, ,We will send'one of· these mallD\lIcent calendars, burned out as one burning will kill grass All these nnd many more subjects-tM1
Ilarefully wrapped, absolutely free And postpaid, to WEEK for two or three seasons. Katir and cane numerous to menflon here-are tully cov.r.a
all who send 25 centll to pay for a new renewal, rl;;�.�l'ff."\�Peka, Ken. I th;eshlng flnlRhed. Stock doing well..- In this great book. It Is big value for t_
,or e�nslon one·year snbscription to ourbllI: hoDie, I I am enclosln 25 �ente to 1)ay for a one-rear )lIS. Fred. Cla,usen, Jan•. 4. dollars ot any)lody:s money-but we're g.!::IIl1WsandfarmpaperIiTheWed:lyOaPitD.I.Theordel'l (nowHrenewal)(lI:e:ztenslon)sUbscrl1)tlon to 'he Gront County-Some wbeat belllg sown 'Ing them away FREE on this· plan: .. -

are 'Coming In by t e hnndreds and JOU have no lVeekly OapitD.l. You are &0 send me. free up to New Year's day. Broomcorn seeding will 'give you one year's subscription �tima-to lose If yon want to be bure of yonI' ealendar. a d t Id 1913 A rI B 0 I I d B orn lelded weH but Farmers Mall and Breeze, (;ne year's 811..-
,·Uae;the·acco;mpanylnlI: conpon and send In;rour I

n pos pa ,one me can eaucy al· near y one. roomc. y
,; Aption to Poultry Culture, .the best pouJoo1_ .....-ptlon a"t o·nc'e. ". daress, ondar, as per yonI' offer. . the price. Is very le.w. Buyers only otter .

j"
-

0�.. .

A
_

• $20 to $50 per ton for brush. Milo report- try ournal· In the West, and one COpy .

! -:-'" WE£I�Y '�APITAL, .

IjM�Name"""""""""""'"''''''''''''iJ:''''I !�re�S �I��d�e�rr: :1���b::Sh�oa b:'eSth�JtdP1�: ��l�:ff�;S� ����e �h�����r�o�e��:t�a�ldf:
·�R·l..I" ,j H·l·' I' 1�'1, ,.' .. "

.

,Add 'I' • I J I II.. I 1 I s�\I'l:>g fOEI 361 <to 88 c�nts· Catqa ,and· all, !lew'. Jsulls,c.r�l>l'r. ·ft.ddr,e.Sl!ltat onrr' j A1t:tlj-.,.' ,; ·U.'..•",-l, q.".m 2, I ]lJ"��•.:."��. ,': ;iess: ....� .: i j';·.:r
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THE GLIDE ":J6.42" Is the car for the country because Its (/w/,'I" will with
stand tlte hardest service over roughest roads. Yet It Is the choice of pal'
tIcular city buyers also, because added to this structural Quallty It has the

Ityle, lP'ace and superb finish to make It envied 011 the boulevard. .

The simplicity and accessibility of Its parts make the GLIDE practlcall,.
trouble proof. ,

. You don't ever have to pump the tires by handl Tbe new GLIDE 1II0tol'
DrIven Tire Pump does away forever with all the tedious ellon and bard work
of band pumSJIDg".

Tbe GLIDE Automatic Dynamo Electl'ic-L'i:hU"1l System enables YOU to
'Ilaht all lamps wltb the turn of a button.

And there's no band cranking" of the engine to start. Tbe GLIDE Self
_
Starter Is sure of a spark, regardless of whether the points of tbe Mae'lleto are.

tojiether or 'not,": . ""

The GLIDE Cenl" Conel'o/Is slm1)lIclty Itself and en·... th D aI •
abIes drIver to lI'et out of the car Quickly and comfortably 10 e e er.
on either side. The left side drive means ease and safety
of drlvlngo-you can see yourmarain of road abead. The
GLIDE Is a car for women as well as men-convenlent,
safe,clean.

Write NOW for 1913 BuUetio
deeoriblng and IIIn.tratl':!. tbe GLlDm"_"ln detan. In both'

::! =r.::.�����:'iOrg:tyou penell o�t Ml1l1f ROID and cIJ'op

THE BARTHOLOMEW COMPANY
66GHclo stroot. Peoria, UL

If theGLIDE all'ency
Is open In vour terri
tOry you m""have It
__ OD advaot829f1US
terms. La!er 'F0'l'll
notbe able to i[et .r .'IQ
any tennl. . Duoe "
GLIDE deal.... aI·
wa'VS a �.l.O '.l: :leal·
er. It's all IUlset a
man doesn't Ill" up,
Write Today.

With the LEADER TRACTOR you will plow deeper and better and
bring up the soil never turned over before.

'-:'l-------- Deep plowing will double the yields of your
crops and unearth a. MINE OF GOLD that will
pour into your pockets and brinll you smiling 1)rosJ;lCrity.
80 acres intensely farmed or 160 acres jarmed m the
regular manner will quickly jusUfy the purchase of a
LEADER TRACTOR. One man farming 150 acres saved
the entire cost In a little over 13 months. Four horses
were sold. One man less was required, and so much
work was done that he actually saved its cost In 'that
time. He also had better crops. Wbat he has done,
1'ou can do with a LEADER. Write for "The Book of
Farm Power" today. RIght now. Let us tell you how
you can do It on Dour farm.

LEADER ENGINE CO., 218Wealthy St.. S. W.. Crod Rapids, Mich.

'Ii'rand FREE OFFER TO YOU OnThis.,

- -----

"American Beauty� 1913 Calendar!
Here is the most beautiful creation in the calendar line we

"ve 'ever been able to offer. We believe it will take firsl
Iwnors when matched against any other calendar design pro
duced for the year 1913, This design is indeed a masterpiece
-it is the work of one of the most capable portrait artists in
Alnerica, and the original painting has been reproduced with
remarkable accuracyby the most modern lithographing pro
eess.. The coloring is exguisiie and true to life, from the deli
eate shading of the rose bud to the bewitchingblue in the eyes
of the beautiful American girl who posed -for this picture.

LDJlogr.phad ,!!! !! Colors-�!!!!!!!!!!!l! !!: LORe
The complete calendar measures 8� indus wide by 8 fMt long, and the

paneled effect through whleb the figure of this beautiful American II'lrlIs ''!bown adds most materially to the strenlrtb and general harmony of tbe
CIOJp.Jllete work. Tbe calendar for every month of the year 1913 Is printed
on�e back of the picture and there Is no advertising to mar the beauty ofthe picture In any way. The calendar Is IItbographed In many colors on'10 pound white coated specially mo.de pap�•. It Is tinned and fittedwith a
hanlier 'at the top imd bas' a daintily covered pasteboard tube at the bot
top! which prevents the calendar from curling up, and makes It unneces
� to mar ,the pIcture In any way by using Rlns or tacks. _ The flnlsbed
P!Ct\lre Is· put through wbat 18 known as the 'roughing process," whlob
IIh:es awonderfully acourate reproduction of real CAnvAS.

·'·A MASTER .WORK OF ARTI
,-., ..... -

.
,

It '_'lmposslllie Jo do full Justice to the ,ml#$UQllJeauty of tbls w01Ulw./tdDlcture with any words at o� command. The greatly reduced one.oolor
. reproduction prln,ted bere· serves' only to IlIve tou. a lI'eneralldea ofthe
SUbJect and can, in; no way (live you a lrutl conception of 'his master work of01'1•. Youmust seethe calel).darln order to fullyaPJlreclate It. I want to
lend'you one of these calendars entirely atmy risk. U yOU are not posl
tlvell delighted with ·It after yOU receive It, mall It back immediatelYand will refund your subscription money and the postage on your letter.

,Most Remarl(able FREE GIFT OFFER I
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aeporta of Winter Burning to Kill Chinch Bugs Show But Feeble

Efforts Thus Far-Conditions to Date Are Favorable For
One of Worst aug Infestations in 1913 Ever Known

. -Large Numbers Wintering'Over
(O�p Reportlns ServIce of Farmerll Mall and Dreese,)

Judgin" by the scattering reports re
ceived thiii week the method of killing
chinch bugs, by burning out their winter
haunts, is not; very generally in vogue as

yet. While it has been definitely provo
. en that burning properly done will .kiIl
as high as 98 per cent of the bugs wln
tering over, there must be general .CO·
operation on the part of all landholders
in a. certain district to make 8. thorough
job of ;t
Nothing yet discovered or devised will

put 88 efficient 8. check on the chinch bug
i 8S winter burning and the pity of it is
that some means may not be employed
to do it on a. Wholesale scale. One bug
kiIled now will mean 8. thousand less to
fight next summer. One reporter inti.
mates this week that .the weather will
have 8. good deal to do with the bug in
festation next summer, which is true.
However, it is hardly possible to con
ceive of a winter and spring less avor
able to the bugs .than we had in 1912,
and no one will soon forget the showing
made by the bugs last summer.
Without being inclined to pessimism

in any way, Farmers Mail and Breeze
expects to see 1913 one of the worst of,
chinch bug years unless the pest is per
sistently swatted by the burning method
through the rest of the winter and early
spring. Just now everything seems to be
in favor of the bugs-an unusually large
number wintering over, mild weather so
far, and littl� molestation b.., human
agency.

Ji�S�. butter 25, eggs 25.-J. L. HIPPI,
Rooks County - Weather still continue&fine.. Stacking feed the order In Som.places. Corn about all gathered. 000&

many farmers burning otf roadways anicleaning up In general. Some fears eltwprelll!ed over chlnoh bugs. Not much wheQIn farmers' handq, Wheat 70 cents, corn ali"eggs 19.-C. O. 'l'homas, Jan. 3.
Woodson County-Weather Is still flllaand conslderablll plowing being done. Whee,looks fine and shows a fairly good stall4.

Wt-ather dry and a. good deal of wateR
hauling being done. 'Cattle dOing tine aDii
are high. Fine roads for hay hauling. Ke.
fir threshing In progress. Horses and mul...

�.Igb. Hay $5 to $9.-E. F. Opperman, Jaa,
Doniphan CountY-No moIsture ot aqkind for a month. Wheat looks welL Na.chinch bugs here last year and so tarm_

have taken no precautions against thelll.'Hog cholera Is still prevalent In so_
parts of county•. Quite a lot of grain bel..,hauled to market while the roads are' goo«,-C. Culp, Jr., Jan. 2.
Sumner CountY-Growing wheat lookl..fine. Large acreage ot fall plowing dOIll'

for spring crops. Stock wintering In gocll
shape but cattle and hogs getting scara.,
Mule and horse buyers busy and are p�Ing $125 to $250 per head. Milk cows selt.
Ing at $45 to $60. Large amount of coqj,
being held for higher prices. Baled bla$7.50 to $9, corn 40 cents, Kaflr 40.-H. (:0,
Moore, Jan. 2.
Morton County-Ali fall work behind alii

very little wheat sown In the county. OPIa
winter so far and little roughness needel
for stock which Is In splendid condltiOlL
Graders are at work In southeast part �
county on Dodgll City and Cimarron Val
ley railroad. Broomcorn $15 to UO Pili
ton, milo 26' to 38 cents, eggs 20, butter 2Ii.
-Mrs. Margaret McGee, Dec. 28. .!

OKLAHOMA.

Pawnee CountY-Hav. leen Only',"
farms burned over to rId them of ohln",
bugs. The county was full of them I_
fall. No rain here since election and su.
soil Is pretty dry.-V. Funkhouser, Jan. 2.
Pushmatnba County - Winter has bellll

open and dry so far and all stock dol�
well on a small amount of teed. No dlserua
to speak of. Potatoes $I, Spanish pean"',
for seed $1.25. sweet potatoes $I, corn a
cents.-K. D. Olin, Dec. 31.
Pottnwatomie CoUnty - Fine weather alii

farmers nre plowing all over the counts,
COlton and corn all gathered. Stock "".
good shape. Horses selling as hlgb as $41'
pel' team, mules $500. Hogs $6.75, sw6a
potatoes $1, LrIah 80 cents, corn 48, oats �..
-L. J. Devore, Jan. 3.
Custer County-December was a mllil

month and all stock did well on little teel!.
Stalk fields never furnished bet ter teed aJ3&
loss from stalk disease and blind staggeall
was only about 10 per cent of what It Wtll
last season. Plenty of rOUII'h feed eva:
though winter should be severe.-E. 11:,
Bakel', Jan. 4.

.1Ilojor CountY-A few scattering silos, dI'
stave, In this county. They ar.e pralBd
highly while now but owners are trequent\lill.
agents fol' some silo firm. After 2 or I
years' use It Is not Infrequent that Silos _,
(ound standing Idle. No start Yilt to buq,
hugs. Stock In good condition. Most.
broomcorn In growers' hanc1s.-W. H. RuO'"
er, Jan. 4 ..
Texns County-Stili dry and moisture III

needed for whoat which stili lies In grouDl,
unsprouted. Some farmers still sowlDJ:j,
Threshing milo, cane and Katlr are t..
main jobs now. Farmers are busy burnl..
Russian thistles to kill grasshopper eggs. Nt,
chinch bugs here to amount to anythlllllo·
Good deal of barley and Black Amber camt:
will be put out this sIlrlng on account Idullness of broomcorn market. Wheat '

cents, eggs l8.-Frank Free, Jan. 4.

KANSAS.

FREE TO POULTRY RAISERS.



Montgomery Ward & Co.
Dept. M 16. Chicago. Ill.

I accept your offer to send me your 1.00'
page catalogue. without cost to me.

rrhe figure of Mercury on the old Mont
gomery Ward building in Chicago be
came a national land mark. Recently
we left the old building to go into a

great new fifty acre structure-the
more readily to supply the wants of mil
lions of customers-but Mercury still
stands as the symbol of our business
methods.

We serve q'uickly-but better still-we
save greatly.. Buying at Wards=-any
thing or everything you want-means

. buying the best of goods at the lowesf
possible price.
iWe want you to aSK us to prove this.
Simply sign the coupon in the uppen
part of this advertisement and our neWi

catalogue will be sent to you at once.

Back of this book are waiting 5,000 men and!
women, to fill your order. And anything you
buy-anything we send you-will be for�
:warded on the following pledge of honor,

If you are not thoroughly satisfied that you
are saving money in the purchase you hav�
made, you are to send the article back and
�ard pays the whole expense.

Flll out the coupon. Get the Book. Judge oil
the value in foods, furniture, clothes, maohin
ery or farm implements. And then leave tb�
reB� to UB. Either we make good on tb�
elaims we make to save you money or el�
:we lose without cost to you.

'.

Sign and send th� coupon, NOW.

r
•
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!
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Modern Silage
lethods

SEND fortbloUO-""""book of
proftt-producing inform..
tioD-tile D1� complete
'Work on 'tbls subject pub-

�:��a�e,:�!�I".!�O��!:�
UBed and endorsed by many

:if:!fn!��r.:�:::::":�ltg
of usefnl Information for Sbe

����tofa�,::rl� Bcr::f.�!:"Bg:
to Hake Bllage"--Bow to "'eed
SIl"ge"_"Sow to MaIntaIn Soli

Iff!���t'!}J�!:!'::'S�ro��d
tbe "Use of Silage In Beef�
duetton"andmanyothers.
Revisedand enlarged IVI2 edl.

tlon now ready. Bend for your
ooP7 'before too tate. Enclooe
lOa andment!oDWII paper.

... _eo., ..... o.

.UfO FOIl CATALOG

We aIoo I>ulJd Ideal Feed
Mill., Pump Jacks, Hand
Grind;...Mill.,.. Poullf7RaJ..
....G.aolineEn';"'.. Enoila.e

=====-CUU.n .... Br... c...u. StIcU
STOVER MANUFACTURING COMPANY

'

112s....- Av_ FREEPORT, WJNOrs

'�W"R"����
Larees' and best bualness College In tbe West.
Capacity 1000 annnally. Write for oateloll.

'Away With Leg.Strap
aDd Spring Tru....

8Q far as we know. our 5tuaranteed
npturc holder Is the only thing of
any kind for rupture that you can get
on t:o days trial-the only thing we
know of good enough to stand such a long andthorongb test.
It's the famous Cluthe Automatic l'tIBB8ftgtn� 'fruss-made on

an ahsoluteli) new principle-bas 18 patented features. Self ..

re���t���; andO:�:l�:' 'B�har��etee�i;��of� :teaa1t"���
including when yon are working. taking a bath, etc. Haa
cured In case after case that seemed hopeless.
Write for Free Book of Advloe-Cloth-bound. 1M page.,

�utl�II�:tt�ea��ns�r?n�ft��:e����'ds:g;sJ���:r:��s 8t���a
no more be allowed to fit trusses than to perform operations,
Esposes the humbugs-show8 30W old ... fashioned worthless
truaBel are Bold under false and misleading namcs. Tells all
about the care and attention we give you. Endorsements
from over 6000 people. Including physlclan._ Write today
-Dnd out how you CAn prove every word we 8ay bymakIng
.00 day test wllIlou! risking a penny.

.. 54S-C1uthe Co;, 125 E. Z3n1 St., New YorkCity

t!",:·

The Way Out 01 the Trust But
(Continued from Page a.)

and destroy the American republic, en

tailiJIg a process of ruthless uprooting
almost unparalleled in th� annal!! of his-
tory. .

It means that the American farmer
and the American consumer 'are being
continuously bled by. an omnipresent
leech, the trust; and this trust is but
another name for a system similar, ia
our day, to that: which brought. about
the destruction of old Rome. Speaking
of the exploitation of the farmer in an·

cient Rome, the German historian Kalt·
hoff says: .

"The noble Roman becomes a relent·
less exploiter of the poor peasant. He
is a speculator on a grand scala and
menaces the state. There is no polit
ical and social, and certainly no re

ligious or ethical resistance to the evils
of this great concentration of capital.
The capitalistic accumulation on' an

agrarian basis has the whole power of
the state at its disposal at Rome-the
army, the fleet, the law and the govern
ment. So the great serpent that is to

strangle the finest strength of Rome, its
peasantry, brings its coils closer and
closer together."
"Every effort to reform the situation

in the Roman world completely failed."
Failed, because by killing off the in

dependent, land-owning farmer of old
Rome this cause undermined and ulti
mately destroyed the ,foundation of pop
ular government. For, be it' remem
bered, the state may be compared to a

three-legged stool, of which one of the

legs is labor, another commerce, and the
third agriculture. The first two are

mainly of the city, and form the pro
gressive and radical elements, at constant
strife with one another, and at strife
with the third, the. farmers of the na

tion, the conservative' element, For,
just ,!s, in a boiler and engine, the gov
ernor controls the supply of steam, so,
in the state, the rural, conservative ele
ment holds in 'check the progressive ur

ban, and thus conserves the state. It
thus followed that when old Rome had
killed her conservatives, her independent
farmers, by driving them of� the land
and replacing them by renters, she killed
the very element necessaray to her ex

Istence.
But it may be said, what comparison

can be made between the farmer of old
Rome and the automobile-owning, well
to-do American farmer?
Nevertheless, Rome certainly does

offer a comparison, for does not history
repeat itself? The trusts have not yet
had time enough to bring to a head the
evils their continued operation must in
the end produce; but we can all see

that they were more efficient 20 years
ago than they were 50 years ago, and
still more efficient 10 years ago than 20

yeo s ago; and are they not more effi
cient today than 10 years ago? And

may we not expect them to be yet more
efficient as time goes along?

The Strength of the NatioD.
Is not this efficiency a merit? Not in

this case; on the con trary. It is idle to
talk of Monroe doctrines, of navies, of
fortifications, and of other devices for
strengthening the nation so long as the
trusts crawl up on the efficiency plat
form. Just let the trusts get the death

grip in earnest on the American farmer;
that death grip which they will surely
obtain if not effectively prevented, and
then all props for strengthening the na

tion will prove but broken reeds to lean

upon.
Let a means be devised whereby

groups of American farmers may, under

corporate power, collectively obtain a

sufficiency of credit to enable them to
act as distributors as well as producers.
This, if effectively done, would neutral
ize and remove the trusts.

Now, to be his own distributor, the
producer must be able to procure money,
as the trust does, on the basis of what
is known as a "commercial account,"
paying interest only on the amount
drawn, and for the time it is used. The
collective use of this money renders it

possible for the trust to be a trust;
gives it its Jilower to obtain the product
and to maDlpulate the price. By con

ferring the use of this,money on the
farmers' co-operative groups we neutral
ize the trust, we do away with it.
The question is Whether this' could

not be done by a combination of the

producers, the farmers, through co-op- I

January 11, 11)13,
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7'b.tI! ,'" what you've been ""n'''I out for com sheUlnJr-and much more-«by shelling your
own and your nelll'bbor's corn. Get 1 to 3 cents more per busbel for your corn by sbeUlDlr
It cleaner and lI'l'adlng It one or two Ill'ades hlgber. SheU your corn any day you have the
tlme-days wben you bave DO other pressinll work.

The REEVES PowerCornSheller
will 800D pay for Itself and return you handsome yearly profits. Mallu Quick work. sbells
over 1,000 bushels per hour. Slulls cleaner, because It has the most advanced type of
suction fan. Will stand many years of tbe hardest use. BuUt on tbe cone cylinder type
has lonll' ribs, cbllled to stand hardevt wear. Tbe cob carrier swlnll's to rlll'ht or left or out
abead, throwing cobs clear of tbe machine and wall'ons. Let us prove to you how you can

make bill' money this year. Bnd also get hlll'ber prlces'for yonr own corn by IIhelllng It clea...
WRlTE FOR CATALOG explalnlDlr the superiority of the Ravu Slullel' In detaU.

Em.rson.Bl'llntlnp8111 ImplBment Co., (Incorporaled) 399 Iron St.. Rockford. .11.
29313 u_ of MachlRarlr ,. tile d

Pi..... Barre.... P r...... LI.t 8preadon. PI n, Drill.. CaIU..._ .0 BIoTToe...BoJ"'�Oe..
8hollo..,O... Earl r_ Traet.oro,S_ TraoU B Tb..... I....... III Road Rellen,"...... _".bl.....

IF there i. one thing that emphasize8
the epecial advantageB in theOzark.
for stock raising, it i. the unusual

auccess and big profits which farmer8
there are makingwith baby beef, Good
atock. after one "ear's feed, ill bringing
them $50 per head profit!
Here ill the plan that the Ozark farmer
i. following to get such profits, He
buy. up good grade calves at $15 to $20
a head (providing he dosn't raise them
bimself). Then, instead of letting them
Imosey alongW until the second yearwith
jUllt enough rations to keep them in good
trim, he starts feeding them (or quick
Seah gain. riShl away. The calves are

put on flesh.producing field graBses until.
after corn is harvested; then the shocks.
with a little extra now and then. keep
them going until January. That leavea
only three months of winter feedins (for
putur. i. green again by April lat).

By that time the beef willweigh around
a thousand to twelve hundred pounds
easily, and will top the market at $8 a
thousand or' more, The feeding. on

account of the short winter and other
advantage. in the Ozarks, doesn't COlt

more than $25 fer head, all
told-that's

a clean profit 0 around $50 from every

bahy beef.

It'. a mighty profitable business, and
Ozark farmers are not slow to take it up.

Bahy beef is just 0'" way of making
money in the Ozarks. It i. just one

example .oin. to show why 8ll kinds
of .tock raising i. 80 profitable in the

�'!;. � � 1".I:�a�·!Jrr:lI!I!"';-.., �\,'" �",
'�
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Ozarb. Hoga. for example, bringOzark
farmers around 5 cents a pound profit,
becaule they COlt 80 little to prodlice
per pound-only 2� cents. or leas.
Sheep make $1 Z per ewe easily. and
Ozark dairymen are gettin, $8 to $10
per cow per month, regularly,

The reason. for theae profit. are ealY to

understand. TheCzarka have verymild.
.hort winters-good palture from April
lat to January Ist-only three months of
winter feeding. Right there is amighty
big cut in cost8.

The soil. of the Ozark. will grow prac-
, 'tically every variety of gr.... and forage
crops-alfalf.. peenutla cowpeaa. com

-all the quick.fattening product..

The Ozark. haye an unlimited lupply
of pure water, splendid drainage aad a

bealthful climate that keep. stock lick·
ness down to the minimum.

The Ozarks are righl a' Ihe doors of �t.
Louis, Kansas City and Memphis-bl'
markets offering the very highest q'(,ota'
tions for all kinda of stock and farm

products.
But all these, advantages mean more

when it is realized that good land ean

be bought now in the Ozarks at $12 to

$IS per acre. It's a propolition thadtdeeerves any man's a.rioul thought an
investiption right IIOfIII

A free book. for you!
It's not the kind you can pick up anywhere.
Double sized pages/, 75 actu�_photo pictures of
farms-some in full color. Written by a man

who knows fanning•. Takes up the Ozark sec

tions, countyby county, and describes the fanning'
conditions there. Also tells actual experiences

of Ozark fanners. I haven't
many copies of this book on

hand; please dropme a postai"'''II!I!!I__-!to-day for your tree copy.

A. HILTON, General Pauenler Aleut, 1504 Frisco BaUcIiq, 'St. Louis. Mo.
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eration' Could not this be dODe by
adopting some such financial system for

the producer as we find in operation in

the European· countries! We see that,
under the Landschaften system of co·'

operative land·credit bonds, the German

farmer obtains credit far "one·.balf the
estimated value" of his land. (1) Now,
the United States ceDSU8 gives the·

American farm' valuation at 40 billion

dollars. So,. according to· the German .

iBtandard, the American farmers' ee-ep-.
erative groupe could obtain credit to

the enormous sum of 20 billion dollars,
which is, of course, much more than.
double or treble the amount they would
ever require. And if the security they
can offer were rendered by national law

as good in the United States as it is

under the European eo-operative credit

systems, it would enable the American

farmer to have the free use of all the
credit he can possibly require at the
lowest rate of interest in the world, and
all this would fo.-ever cut the claws of
the deadly trust.

How Money Can Be Obtained.

The interest on a United States bond
is 2 per cent. The United States postal
banks readily obtain deposits at 2 per
cent. Thlf United States can obtain

money at this low rate of interest be
cause the security it offers Is unques·
tioned. It is the character of the -

se

curity which determines the rate of In
terest. The 40 billion dollar assets of'

the American farmer are more than suf
ficient security for all the credit he may
require at 2 per cent interest per annum,

provided that the instrument for obtain

ing this credit be placed, as under the

European systems, in a form which
would render it an unquestioned security
and as liquid as the bonds of the United
States government; liquid not merely
in a certain county or a certain state,
but liquid throughout the United States.

But, it may be asked, assuming all
this to be true, and assuming that it
can be done, would it not merely change
the trust masters; would it not merely
exchange the trust composed of manlpu
lators for the trust composed of co·op·
erative groups of farmers 1

Well, supposing it did, would there
Dot be this difference: In the first case
the trusts consist of limited cliques; in
the second case, they would consist of
the producers, the American farmers.
In the first case, the law of supply and
demand is interfered with, artificially
depressing the purchasing price and ar

tificially enhancing the selling price. I�
the second case, the trust earnings, di
vided among the many groups of farm

ers, by increasing their capital would
tend to increase the supply of their
products, hence to maintain the selling
prices at a natural equilibrium, and thus
render normally operative the law of

supply and demand. The farmer would
obtain a higher price for his products,
and they would reach the consumer at
It lower price; it would reduce the cost
of Jiving.
But how comes it that, notwithstand·

hlg the absence of the trusts in farm
products in Europe high prices prevail
there also? .

When Protection Protects.

Well, in the first place .there is pro·
tection. While the protective tariff on

�he staples of agriculture is inoperative
lD the United States because we have a

surplus for export, it does operate in
those European countries that produce
no .surplus, Thus, say, wheat is on our

tanff schedule at 25 cents a bushel, and
We export, say, 200 million bushels out
of a iOO million bushel crop. To what
extent is the American farmer protected?
Clcarly to no extent; he is not pro·
tected; for a tariff on imports cannot
protect the staples of agriculture so long
as they are exports. In such a case the

<j�lalltity sold for home use can bring no

hIgher price than that· realized on the
'111;llltity exported; for the export and
home price is the same. It therefore

�ollows that the price in the United Veterinary Course at Home
'. bl;tes for the entire crop is the price I $1500 A. Y'EA R
lllhllg in the central foreign buying I

andupwards

mal'l.,et \Liverpool), less the cost for can be made by taking

Crt I our Veterinary course

."l'rHlge, insurance, profit and interest at home during spare
Il'om place of production to Liverpool, time. Taught in simp.
\\ hrthel' for the quantity exported or

lest Enalish. Diploma

f
granted. Graduates as·

.

f

� the quantity sold for home use. But, Dr. Eo H. Baldwin writea s1sted In getting loea·

Ih We had no surplus, the 25 cents a "I took the course formy tlons or poeitlone. C08t

\lsI I' OWD benefit on the farrri within reacb of all •
•

. 1(' protection would then be opera· but the succesa I had Satlsfactlonguaranteed.
lIVe as it is in Europe,' The price in ltarted melnpractlceand _".,OII ....IITICUU••

the United States would then be, first IIOWlamgoingnigbtand TIle LoDdon Veterinary
of ali, the ruJin!!: price in the world, plus

day. YourcoureehaabeeD eorres...........,.· .........

�
worth tboueanda to mel r-

_._.

(Continued' on . Page IG..). I I
:: Ud will bo,&g'8II¥ 1IIII\Do:. LccuIcIa, Clbtar� c:aaadr.'

t1'-1
" " 1 .... !' • tll:J I j

GOLD WEDDING RING FREE
Send for lour of our beautiful 12:<16
En.me'ed Art PMurel to d1llrlbulAl
with Mammotb Pattern Collootlon at
2!Iceach.Return u. tho ').00when col-
Iect<>d and wllI ..nd you hymum
m.n.thl ry8no lfK gold ftned h••-ry
band ring. Ad_ ......OSE.,
S&l Boallillold B14, Tope"" Xa'"

Farm P01Ner at
w1Nesl Cosl PerYear
.
The engine best suited to do your work Is the engine you can

_ depend upon to go with fewest repairs. to use less gasoline, and to
last the 10Dgest ID actual hard, every·day service. '

Fuller &: Johuson GaaollDe Engines are built In IIzes from 1 to "-Cbeck macbln... operDted.
.

20 h. p. Stationary.and Portable, for general work, pumping and 0 0
_er special requlremeDts. Their great durability. economy ID fuel, blgb quality and Oorn..helle� Pump

coDlltaDt performance give-you the utmost ID farm power at lowest cost per year.... 0 Saw
' 0 Grl......r

. " .,.

FuDera �O.IIOI.o••""Elfici8nCJ Elgines ......F.._F1aU..a.Jaba_ o Threeher 081101'1IIe..

�mechanical mast"'Pieces• built by engine specialists.
Farm Pump Engine 0 2!'=�r D·��'i:'ln811

We guarantee them to do the work for which they are The Uttle labor-savlq Rlaat that S-WhDt do;rou Deed DO en-

designed with supreme satisfaction, ea:se and economy. f=.m��-:�r�!�e���w:�::,�r: II
aloe ,.....Get

..

I

They are masaive, powerful, reliable and yet amazingly sheller. fannlllll mW. wasbJDg mao --.---------

8im�e See -the heavier castings larger bearlDgB auto- chine. separator. chum-an., aDd av· Etiiyo 70U pre'er tb�ble-
• .' ery kind of IImall macblnel'7. WW. ceDe,. or a oW.....__-

mat oiUng system, enclosed crank case, extra heavy IILlmp400tol.oooeallonsanhour. Yet

ie,crank shaft, open.water jacket. r.rbese costa little. GIvea-certalD and posl· --

are thiDga to look for-things which tlve water supply. repnUeSII ofcon·c

II. ant in buying an
cUtloDS. -

:II.5.3i�I�1:II
gine for your "People-. Pdee" Eaglaes :rtruJf:
work. whether Here Is aD engine buUt with the.· 1liII_"_�.1111
Inside or out- same care and embodylne the prIn.

!
JDIt aback'wbloh'boob JOG--

side Com- clpal superior features and quallty of _d they'll be maUed ..OIl"'"
• our famous Double-ElBclency line, 0 Doable· 0 PanD Pump

parlsonwith which we bave been able to make to = EOioleno), BoaiDe

lUIyotber en- sell at a populu price. I 0P:sle·. Price
gine,pointby 1It��t'i'�:.'�:�e'Y'::�':l=3::t:i·.

B ne' .

pOint, will mODel.worUa 10 the hiler" JohDaoJa = :.:N<"'CI_::::.. _

prove the SUo Peo'Ple'. PJ'Ioe Enlllne.- No other elllliDe •

perioritv 0 f oonoem·1nAmerica ca:f:.-: lOU the hlah· =._
the Fulfer & :��'t.";�o!"lIer .. J n QulIllt7 at

• =::.=...-----,-----
Johnson Double ;. n will� yoa to II8t In touab with B. .,. Do Bra,. "

ElBclencyElIIline Pull8l' "JOIinIlOB and JeuD how the)' 0IIIl _lP1ItoToDllamno.1IIN do.
to.,oursatlsfaci!oll, :�=n�'h:��c;:.='=:"00':: . , ......................_

Theyare frost·proof- 'l9DleDce. "" II poetaI will bI'lq fall !no
wDl startwhimwaated. IOnDatlon.

......_ a JOHNSON MFG. CO. (r.f.1840}'_S......dIsoB.WIs.

I mean by this that a real farm Is a comblnatlou ot botb
BIG and LITTLE advantages.
It Is the l1ttle Hidden advantages of a farm place th!l.t

count In the long run, but it Is just these little points that
many land bnyers over-look. All they can 'see, or care to see,
Is the Big Money Promise, the pretty landscape and the
beautiful Sunshine. '

DealWith 'a Practical Farmer
As a practical farmer I,look Into these small details ctoserr a.nd handle nothing
that Is not superior In all respects. So. In a senee, with my Initial care In

selection, I ensure the success of all my customers.
.

Now I offer you my latest and best proposition-THE LAMPTON LANDS OF
MISSISSIPPI-the biggest bargain of my 14 years' successful career.
This .land has all the natural advantages peculiar to the Gulf Coast section, 12
growing months, a splendid climate, perfect health conditions. abundant sun
shine. plenty of rain. beautiful surroundings, etc" and In addition, many tea
tures that you will find It hard to duplicate, search as you may.

.

My Biggest Bargain
For Instance you secure a clear transfer from the real owners, ot care

fully surveyed land, meaning no title or boundary trouble later on, lo

cation on a high tableland traversed by clear streams, which ensures good
drainage without ditching. freedom from "sour" land, and absolute Im

munity from mosquitoes and malaria: a near-by market that buys for

cash; easy distance to Mobile, and live towns round about: fine roads

and a soil that can be worked after any rain. This means no loss of

time when cultivation should be done-a big advantage. On the other

hand this same soil Is highly resistant· to· drought; which Indicates the

subsoil III practically Impervious-a :vital point-and the top soil a rich

dark loam with humus, the essence of fertility. Here, too, you can raise

cattle and hogs at a ridiculously low cost and thus materially Increase

your Income, comfort and permanent welfare. Finally, your efforts to

!iucceed will be powerfully reinforced by one of the wealthiest firms In

the south, who Intend to force the prosperity of this section.

Wonder At These Terms and Prices
Manage them properly, and on 10 acres of Lampton Lands you CAN make $6,000
a year. You can ralsp. here almost everythlng--corn, cane, cotton, forage, tine
vegetables, figs, paper-shell pecans, walnuts, grapes and oranges. And yet I
se!l them-while they last-at $10 to $35 an aOl'e-on terms that appeal to ear

nest men. I offer you a straight, business-like arrangement that will cause

you no inconvenience or hardship.

I!I
n

o
It
d

Send For Book Of Facts
But write for my new free book and get the facts In dHall. Read It for Im
portant Irdormatlon before you buy land anywhere. Send for your copy today.
Don't walt-for this Lampton tract Is settling up fast.

Samual S. Thorpe, Sales Mgr., Lampton Raalty00.
Dept. 41, 1621 First latlonal Bank Bldg., Chicago, III.

•
s

» FREE
Literature \Vtil be seut to aPl'one
Interested In the wooderful Sacra·
mento Vnile)'-the richest valley In
the world, l1nlimlted opportuni'

ties. Thousands of nCl'e' ""ailable at right prl�es.
The place for tbs man wRnting a home In the finest
climate on earth. Write to a public organization

���:S;)": §:���e�� Cal-.foro-.8Val I e_y Development
.A..so .. Sacram ..nto. .I

I).

,

We·.. IIel...., th_.. ,.,__
,

•

era decide on the .IIe lID. kin. ot
enlllne IIee$ ...Ited '01' their _01 ,

De8da. Ou Enllineerlq DepUt.
meD'will hell!�OD ",Ithoat CUn16
It loa .Imply Jill OD' _4 mall t!iw

. coupon.
I-Wbat dse en....

·

.... .,.ou
IIprine OO?

CIDadIu Goyer_' 1geII
125 W.9th St.
Kus88 City. Irfo.

or aMr.. ,Bupt. Or Immlpatloa.
.

O""w.., CanIMia.. ,

4Beautiful Gift Books II C
It's all the rage now to mall
your friend a beautiful gold em-

bossed gift booklet as a birthday remem

brance, or as an expression of friendship,
love and esteem at any time. They're more
appropriate. more dainty, more desirable
than post cards. Each booklet contains 8
pages, artistically decorated, with an ap
proprta te verse and space for your name
and name of friend to whom you are send.
ing the booklet. These .dalnty little gifts ara
sure to ple!lse. To Introduce our complete
line we will mall a choice· assortment ot
four different designs, covers beautifully em
bo.sed. printed In many colors and hand
tied with silk cord, all for only tOc post
paid, and we wlil Include free a. copy of our
latest catalog 'of post cards and, gift novel
ties. Capital Novelty Co., Dept. 11, 'ropeka,
Kao.
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Ever H�r of Whipped Butter? various other places, with just a veil for

Thill is for the people who dop't like a head wr!l'P' with slippers, lace hose,

· eoggy, greasy Butter. Warp! %.pound no over-galters, low' necked' dresses or

ef butter until it will mash easily with a per�aps a. lace yoke, short sleeves, and
·

ferk. Warm t,1 .pint of sweet milk just a little Jacket. They surely do not

�ewarm, add 2a little at a time to the thin.k they look ni�e; to me such dressing
: ttttter and beat with a fork as 1.ou add .only looKs Billy. And they cannot make

'

'. it. Add salt to suit tbe taste. This us believe they are warm and comforta·

,
makes ,a ,dellcious,light, fl�ky butter for �le. So wha� can their object be in try.

: lOt cakes or biscuits on a cold morning; mg to dress lD December and JlI:nuary as.

· ed. it aleo makes a littie butter go far· they should in �uly and �ugust Y We

ther which is quite an item when butter mothers would have been considered cruel
,

Is high.
-' to send our girls to .s.chool so poorly clad,

Blue Mound Kan. M. Hammer. When they were bttle. When mother
, planned their school' outfit· for winter

,

" The Needed Overshoe Box. she bought a wool scarf and long coat,

.• I made. an overshoe box some time ago
wool stocklngs, shoes, overshoes, gloves,

,

. "hioh has proved itself a great improve.
chest protectors, and various other things

t In th ld th th to keep their girlies warm, then father
�llen f '," _Il co , snowy wea er e

hitched a team to the bug'"' or sleigh, PROTE'CT YOUR HOME With an
·

�en �e in with .damp' and frozen over-
f!W

i1'tIlioes 'which had to be dried, and they wrapped them in blankets an!! took t�em Fire ElEtlnpllher••.OO. Reilled free�t:g���
. "

were' alw,e;ys in the wHly of sweeping be. to school. Why not take some interest Wefltern Bu:rel'll AlI8oci1atlon. KaollWl Clt:r. MOo

'f mdes looking very disorderly. So' I took in them' now, as well as so much then,

AC
.

tl St··.·,l)ox that would just fit between my �::I4-t�S�!:.lfh�sS 00 their, mfuds that, o-opera Ive ora
.� MId 'stove, put a shelf half way '<:

tetween ,the top and bottom and spread
Mrs. Ro�rt Bapdale.

· .�wspa�rs on it.' 'The top !s strong Agra, Kan�

_otigh, to -be used for a chair, and is
·

'aea_t B1;ld' h�ndy.
. •• a

.

Seneca; Kan.
f.
,-----

THE THINGS WE EAT.

r
; .• , TIle Itabor-Saving Dumb Waiter. The 'Mail and :S;;;;;e .is .going to be

� '. " [Prize Letter.] more helpful for a long time to come

,

A dulilb waiter saves steps for the we- because of the splendid recipes for des-

:' Ean whose cellar is beneath her kitchen serts that can be made in the winter

,end with it there is no need of ice boxe� when butter and eggs are high. Most of

',. ice. The waiter can be of any size, bu" 'them are simple, easily ma��, and yet the
• or 3 feet square is good, with shelves results are' s�re to �e dehCl�us. One. of

18 inches apart. Board up the two sides these letters IS published this week, and

, � leal'e frOnt and back open. ·Put a othe� letters and parts of letters will be

� ,.arrow strip on each side and arrange f>, pubhshe4 la·ter.
•

.' lI'oove in the cas�ng on either side for One thIDg, howeve\,. wa� a revelatIOn �o
'. Ihese strips to run in. This keeps the the Home·Department edItor, and that IS,

'raiter from swinging. These strips are the
.
large pla�e cakes. seem to. have .in

• '.Jo the center opposite the point where many househol�s. As one wflter saId,
. "If we have none absolutely"-of butter

and cream- "we shall have to take our

dinner without dessert." And another

writer, after giving three or four pudding
recipes wrote, "These will take the place
of cake occasionally." And in spite of
our protest against cake with 80 many
of the good things left out we have reo

ceived in the last two weeks probably 200'

recipes for "egglesB, butterIes!!, milkless
cake." Would it surprise anyone to know

D that the editor of this page has gone for
a year without tasting cake? Some time
Ia,st winter someone "treated" her to a

piece of nut cake,. yes, and a piece of egg·
less, butterless, milkless cake was sent
in this contest; but with these exceptions
the time of cakes is shrouded in the
mists of antiquity. But we have had des·

serts-yes, indeed! Alw;ays; and: such
good ones we haven't wanted or even

thought of cake.
The first prize in the Winter Dessert'

contest, a gun metal initial watch, has
been awarded to Grace E. Boyd, Bald·
win, Kan. Second and third prizes, a set
of narcissus silver spoons, Mrs. Mate
Wylie, R. 8, Manhattan, Kan., and :Mrs.
G. Doak, R, 2, Linwood, Kan.

, Conducted by

w. waat tbls department to b8 of practical use to the women who na4 Parmen

1 .all ,an" Breeze. U .FOU have niJ7 favorite recipe. a..,. helpful blnt, wheth8l' It ClOD

"

.emil ,the tamU,.. the kitchen, the chUdren, the house, or II ;you have aa;ythlDa to ..,.

which would be ot Interest to another womau, senet It to the Bome Department editor.

�es for the three, best SUlrll'estions r_ecelved' each week will be,' respectlvelT•• Bet Of

Irlple.plated teaspoons In the beau.tlfuI Narcissus deslI'D, a Fear's subscriptiOD to the

ilousehold' mapzlne. a�d a Fear'S IlUblerlptlon to the l'oult17 Culture malUlDe.

When Butter and E.g. raU

• ..;;_, I

":��'
�

_

.•
.
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.
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t_ ••• � _

.
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� .. _ .. t&J•• ._ ___ -.II

",HOWING .;nOW I?' IS MADE.

,'lIe cords are fastened. The case in

iWhi�h �he w�iter works' is % inch larger
··ihan thll' walter, which provides for free

mo,,(l;ment. The weights (D, D) which
eorrespond to the weight of waiter, are in
o�e cases (9, C), which run the �ntire

I. ..length of shaft. In the cellar two sides

"" (If, the �rame are made tight and the
other two"are enclosed with screen so one

side will open, The op'ening extends 6
feet .below the cellar floor. When waiter
fS'}oweted the light"is shut out.

. Mrs. George P. Ernenwein.
R.I, Verona Station, N. Y.

SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS
FREE.

I have just consummated a most reo

markable purchase whereby I secured at
a ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets of
beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons
made by the famous OJ!:fot:d Silver Plate

CC""·pany. Each spoon is extra heavy, fulL
.

Giiltl, Not Getting The.ir Dues.
standard length, extra de!lP bOWl and
with beautifully embossed' and engraved

[Prize Letter.] handles. I alIi going to', giv.e a' set of
I have .been a reader of the Woman's these handsome SpOOD,S 'absolutely free,

page fOf. about five years and liave reo postage paid, to all who send just $1.00
'<i�ived �eiit benefit from its pages. But tc? pay for a year's'subs,cription to 'my

, one :ar�lCJe I IIave failed as yet to see, big farm weekly, The Farmers Mail
and· th.at is something conce,rning our and Breeze. Send your subscription order

daugbt�r.s. They are to-be the mothers at once and,lecure a set of these beauti·

Qf·· the next generation, and so much ful and eerviceable. IIp'oons. State

depends upon their health. I see our whether you are new or oid subscriber.

girls,' not only those in town but ?ur Time will be extended one year· if you

co�ntey Wr!s, going for lon� even!ng are already paid in advance•.. Address

drlVtlS Jnn·w'lUtr� weather I!everal miles Art�u_r . Capper,. Publislier Mall and
to church, to "hterary," to parties, and Breeze. Tope)j;a, Kan.

'

It is never necessary to make an apology
to your friends about the qualUy of the

piano you buy at Jenklns, nor have a feel

ing that you paid more for your Piano
than your neighbor, who' .p-qrchas.ed

.

the
same make. 'Our ONE PRICE, NO COM·
MISSION PLAN does n.Ot mean "get ,,11
we can'.'-it does mean "Give all we can."
It means the greatest ecOnomy,· and
greatest satisfaction in piano buying. ItI
means that nowhere ilJ._ ,th...§ world could

.. you buy more piano quality for less money; " ..
,.

it �eai1s' freedom from a!l prizzl� schemes and tric" �Iano sel�. 'dem�
to �duce you to pay a higher prIce for a piano' than It is worth. Our fall
stock of pianos is now coming in. Note the values listed beloW. �.

-

(. '.

"Th. PIlot I. und.r uei obllgatlou. to the J.nkln. MII.lo S155 For a Brand New an

BOUH. 01 Kon.u 0lt1,IO write W.,but noeat deallnl' ..Ith .

BARVLAY. ,6 mon tbly.
th.m ooom.ln. u. to '.1 lor th. binlHt 01 our frlinCl. that S l'25 . For a Brand New' '1'"
w. nner knew. method 01 HllInl mon open .nd honl"

.•

. than theln.•nd, did ..e know .boUt whot prloe .nd etjle JlARMORJD.··

f.!,ano w. wlOb.a to bur.wi ..ould .bout Iii II.� Hod our �S1'15 For a Brand' New POI
���:rrr-o��a:�hpI!I�i"���:e..I!:'.�::rm!�:�:l.:;.. BARVLAY.·· $6 monthly.
hund..d. ollonrumenti an'l ... tho ••m. to cuh hu,ir or S200 For a Brand 'New·......

t� oil. who ..I.h.. to,m.k. monthl:r p.ym.nll." WOODWAaD."-

r.::; J.W. Jenkln� S�ns Music Co., Kansas City, 110.
., �

. . "'. . � .

shOUld be organized In every 10ClI,llty-' to
reduce cost of goods. Farmers should OWO
aud operate them.

-

Stores saving people one·fourth on goods
are now In operation. Many farmers saved
more than their enUre Investment the first
year.
For tull plaus and Instructions for organ-

Izing, address .

230 �!Ular Songs FREEWith MUSIC .

The Game Of Eyes Oh You Beautiful Doll Boney Bo:r Loye Me And TheWorld fa MIDI
The Barbor Of Lo.. I'd Like a Girl Like You Rainbow Bo_ Brlnll Dreama Of 1:ou

, E,ery LIttle Mo,emeDl That M:rsterlous Ral Chenoe The Sta... The Stripes. And 'I�I Wish·I Bad aGirl Waiting At The Church Winter I LoYe lIIJ' Wife. But Oh You
The OnJ:r Olrll Love Shine On Ban••t Moon Moonllllht Take Me OUt To 'l'he Ball Game
Daisies Won't Tell Be'. a Far., Fan. Fan Baby Doll You'll Do The Same Thloll,o••r
The Vale Of Drelma Ther AI..." Pick On Me lIIJ' Dear I lust Can't Make lIIJ' Eyea Beha_

Call Me Up Some RaIn:r Afternoon Dreaming Oceana Boll Wheu I'm Alone With y..,7
'If I ShoUld Fall In LoveWith You ealey Jonee lU8t You, Dear I CoUld Learn To Lo,e Y"
When the Girl YOII Lo,e Bay. Ye. lIIJ' POOy Boy lust For a Girl Who Are YouWith Toollbli
When Mocklnll Bird• .Are Sloglnll Nallilhty Eyes Steamboat Bill Il'are Thee Well, Anoabelll

ALL THESE alft UIT� and almost 200 otherlt-about 280 In all, some with muslc-tbewhOll

'!'i"iOii...,;;r III.I.It D!.I.2
unequaled collectlo. sent absolutely frae, postage prepaid to all ....

bomo, and news weekly, "The Weekly cal>'IT�f,9nl'1-�t.ce�:le�oII�� rf�ra2�·��;!�nw.ala:':n�:r���nA��"l1li
T.HE WEEKLY CAPITAL.. Dept. aBO-A. TOPEKA. KANSAS

'

Wehave Just secured a limited qumtlt:v or a new andm�
nlflcent collection or 88 DIFFERENT AND COMPLEll,,"
EMBROIDERY TRANSFER PATTERNS. The entire co .....

tion contains a total oU8 or the LATEST and MOST BEJA.!;
TIFUL TRANSFER EMBROIDERY PATTERNS adoJ 0".

I Embroidered Skirt PaneL 1 EmbroidereCiWBist tomatc�
CenterpIece. 1Dolly. 1Dutch Collar.·1 Baby'sCollar

andC
1

Set. 2 Alphabets. 1 Corset Cover. Chemise or NIJhtll'�Ym'lr-:11!�18l3rt�:1.� I��r��'R�!�3a���t�:\tcOI����b:i.:1 Toivel·
:!j:nd.IApron.3 Embl.m•.11 Pin Ou.blon�.14 8pr.y•.4ButterfU••.lIBor�
SEND TODAY w. an lII ...o!! th_ a";.y to furth.r Introdu...OU,�All

n.....hom••nd .tory paPer,"Tb.WeeklyCa��I�r.
w. requIre ,i that :ron Hnd Ju.t 2&c-th. re�nlar .nblorlptlonpn_'·�
...bol.�r.·1 .ub.orlp"�n to thlO.PII&I,aod·WI will I.nd th• .?!.Iftt .00...
pl.te a. iIe••rlbid abo",fr...nd ponpa d .. Two P.ttero 0011...,,00 DO!I
8-1!IAr lublorlptlcin Ior.lIOo. Thll 01Ni' I. m.d. lor Imme41!N��p.�."
and we ad.lo. :rOU.1O lend at ou.... .w.r.aran

....b.olnlll ••
u..:.��':ronrmone:r. prompU:r rer!,:nGtd. Thll • oertlllnl, lb. mild .

mlnm offer .... m.de. Stnd now. 'Addnll < ... e

WEEKLY CAPITAL;Dqit. ...B. lOPED. _w
- �

--------

These 68 COMPLETE PAT
TERNS would cost 'fOU a larae
sum of money if purchased one at
a time In any retail store. Each
pattern will transfer from 6 to 8
times to any klnd of fabric.

L•••on Cour•• FREE I
In addltiou to this I am £OInK

to,lnclude,without e.xtra ellartre,
one IlIn8tl'l\�d' eonr.e of em·
broldel'J leaeona. In these In·
struotlol1ll )'ou wfll Ind lIlu,·
trated and fully described the
27 stitches used 'In tant:r work.
This Is the most complete col·
leotlon oflteklnd eVIIItPubllshed
and 18 a 1_)11( pt'e�Jum '111 lueif,

./
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the ,Jjext day my feet woUld eolDJllen�' :�. ' .:""', .

,. I
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Itch, �o ;r wo�ld �t c�:llt.my, h� . wi� ..... .',
.. ;. -:

. ..' •�d.t�ntine aDd rep�t .tJJ�,�roces�pf,·
. c)"!'t , ,:.,., •. ".' ". '.

t�e �Y before. } hall �4? ke.ep thi� ,",p,
.

'ne�rly)all one wln*eti> but slnee theQ I ,-:
have' D�ver'been botheted wlth froa\·llit·

·;T. This $6 ",'00'mplete" Dress 'Corm Makes.".ten feet, and .that"was"about 1;14 years. .I 4 " tl " "I"'I

��:;e��fC::Ol!��t!c�/���>;h�;� .. � ':
I

·pressmaking Easy and Insures a Perfect'Fitj
ways .made the shoes tit tighter thatdhe" ,

.

'

���!�i;�=��!�:;haho!:e":e;;:eI'FREE TO" E:VERY WOMAN
,tighti;'(and 1 Dever "am trOUbled lI'ith
chilblains. ':Mrs.W. I'". Roweth. .•. . On Our Great .30-Day lhtrodudory OfferI' .

R. 2, Redfield" Kan. ,'!

H"ERE'S a renuirkable invention that removes, forever, the great;'
Dellerta Fot Mid.Wiater ' objection to" home dressmaking. It is no longer necessaey ,or

.

. -_' anywoman to pay exorbitant dressmaker's bills on account of not beina
BY GRACE E. BOYD. able tomake her own garments so as to fit and give oerfect satisfaction.

These are 80me of the things, we 'serve Witq the aid of the full length "Complete" Dress Form as ID-qatrated here
for dessert during the cold weather when you are not. on9' enabled to fit-waists to yourself perfectly::-but you�1 C&Il

�he hel!s ref}lse to lay. and b.utter is worth have a dupUeale 01 your 0W8 ...... so that you can fit.and drape the entire dI'eIII,
-: Its weight 1D gold. FIrst, pIe proves very coat, skirt or ot�er garments and see for youl'8el( Just exactly how it ,ets.. fits
:satisfactory. Apple pie is a good !lId and hangs on all sides-something that is� for roou to do with·the ald of
standb;r. 9ne can have a�mo�t an,y kind .

a mirror. You become yoar OWIllllter with the aid of the 'Complete" Dresa..Fona.
of frmt pies, and now IS the time to The time' work and ,worry �hlch It
make pies of .

pumpkin and mincemeat. wlll save you In the making of 0••

Also there are many kinds of puddings: Sa,les BIg drell. wlll surely convince you that the

A I d 1, h bbl t
. ''Complete'' would be big· value at $10.

pp e ump mgs, peac co er, apl�a, DressmalrlngBllls. If you couldn·t get Ill-tor less.
cornstarch, blanc. mange (flavor WIth But we don't ask you to pay even 80

lemon or add cocoanut or chocolate and "Itllne..rl,.ayearnow much as 10 Mat. for It-we are golnaz:

'U h
.

t)
.

bl
dnoe I bad my 1..10110 to Klve you one' of these U ''Completell

you .WI ave a v!l'rIe y, rice .�nc ��o�j,n�I�Oyt:: dress forms ab.olutely free, If you wlll
, mange (can add frwts), and also Just old; made Ihom _ just send us your name on the coupon

plain rice pudding. :::a;.�����,;:�� printed at the bottom of this .announce-
Here is our apple pudding» . Fill a' wlnler""atand.ldrt,vel- ment and accept the extremely llberal

,. ..... '181 collar and culf. laid terms which we are making as a ape-
greased baking dish half full of thmly on and a wlnter'd_. clA.l tntroductory otter to thfl readers

sliced 'apples and pour over them a -cup
mado o"or, For my..lI, of t!!e Do..ehol4 for the next 30 days..

of ·.hot water. Cover with a batter made ��n-:'�� k�:::'O:::.n��a D B If,
. S H If

of 1 tablespoon shortening, % cup sugar, �rn�,:r';n !r:ta.1:rr.rk ..1!!! _!_!!-..!!!_ ,a -
11 t 1 flIt b .! IIbIrtwalot.u1tformy.. lI.
72 cup wit er, cup our, easpoon a ... • .

Thl.laoty.arourcloth-
ing powder, Add a little lemonextract InR ba. nol coot u. a cenl

and bake ill a.moderate oven until brown. uteaC.��:::"�'::'!::;'rd.
Serve with milk and sugar, or with a �kwlla,�uh."
sauce.

We make a fruit pudding using cher-
ries, blackberries, currants or figs. Jams
and preserves are also often' used with
·this one recipe: One cup sugar, Ya cup
shortening (suet, lard, etc.)' 1 cup fruit,
1 teaspoon soda dissolved in 3 teaspoons
sour milk, cinnamon and nutmeg to taste.
Mix well together an.d bake slowly.
To make a sauce for this pudding take

1 cup sugar, 1 teaspoon flour, %. cup
hot water. Let boil a few minutes and
add a few drops of lemon extract.
New Minute Pudding-To 1 quart milk

add 1 pint water and set over fire. Just
before it begins to boil put in 1 cup
raisins or currants and a little salt. As
soon as it boils stir ill about 3 table·
spoons flour or cornstarch to make it of
the proper consistency. Serve witb a

sauce or with milk and sugar.
60�v�tadles' Pettico�t, 8 sizes,' 22 to 36 Rice .Pudding-Wash a teacupful of rice
li731-Ladles' Dress,· with three-piece skirt. jour times, and put into a deep baking
M�8�zSel�_:;retos��rt�U5'\lzes, 22 to 30 waist

dish that will hold 3 pirits of·milk. Add
measure. Size 24 measures 2 'h' yards. 4 tablespoons sugar and a pinch of salt.
around lower edge B k' I " t 3 'h t·

570·I-Ladles' Shirtwaist, 6 sizes, 32 to '42' a e In a sow .oven ayou ours, sIr-
bust. ring frequently ·so the top will not brQwn

5127-Corset Cover. 6 sizes, 36 to 46 bust t'l h dd'
. d A th 'lk

li784-Glr!s' Dress, sizes 6, 8, 10. 12 years: un I t e pU IDg IS one. semI

5376-Men's Bath Robe, sizes 32. 36, 40, 42 cooks away add more, using that which
Jnches breast measure. h' h k t h t th to

5381-Five-gore Skirt, 5 sizes, 22 to 30.
as een ep 0 on e It ve. .

waist. Size 24 measures 2 � yards around For making puddings jello ·is the cheap-
58ko':::on"e��r;'ce Corset Cover sizes 32 36

est and best preparation on the market.
and 40 bust.

'

•

. It saves the cost of butter and eggs, fIa·
G696-Glrls' Dress, 4 sizes, 6 to 12 y�ars. vQring extracts, and the cook's time.
........... --: 'Cream pies made from it are delicious.
USE THIS COUPON FOB PATTERN It is also fine as a mUng for layer cakes.

ORDERS. :I'o make a pie filling mix half a package
Farmers Mall and Breeze, Pattern De- of jello (any flavor) and 1 level table-

Ila+��:�!., Kan. spoon cornstarch' and stir into a pint of
f
Deal' Sir-Enclosed find cents, milk. Cook in a double boiler,. or in a

t�::n;�hlch send me the following pat- pan. set in another pan of hot water, until
Pattern No Size ,...

it is of the thickness desired. This is

Pattern No Size " ..

' enough for one pie. .

.
. . . . . . . . . .

Delicious Cream Pitdding-Stir the con·
Pattern 'No , Slze , .. ",. tents of one package of jeUo (any flavor)

Name , , , .. ,..
and 3 tablespoons cornst�rch in a little
cold lJlilk. Put into a quart of boiling
milk and cook thick, then pour into molds
or cups and set away to cool. Serve with
sugar and cream. ' This is enough, for six
people. .

Fruit Salad-Make a lemon prepara
tio�, using jello. Allow it to partiallY
cool anll add any combination of fruits,
as oranges, apples, peaches, sliced bana-'
nas, or grated pineapple. English wal
nuts may be added.

How She Cured Her Chilblains.

bl T. Was bothered every winter with chilo
alllS, until one year r tried a plan of

Illy own and cured them. As soon as A Grease Spot on the Rug.
�I� feet began itching I would soak them ,Yesterday I spilled a few drops of'coal
01 an hour or so in' water just as hot oil on my dining room rug. It has spread

�� I COuld stand. Theil' I would· wipe out: and mad'e quite an ugly-grease. spot.
afelll dry;, and While they wer.e yet damp Will some of the readers of the Women

w��r drymg I. WOuld rub them thoroughly Folks page tell me how I can remove tIle

ave 1. turpentl(le and put t}lem in. a ,hot spot without 'SpOiliD� the color ot the
l'lt

.1.1, to I�t the tur�en�ine ,.b,ake in, .then rug? . ,

: .�,?� more t!U'pentlne and heat. l·woUld ,McPhers.OD, Kap. ..
Reader."

.";"_ t"' ...�,: :_!..::._d�:1:) dl .tlj .il�('.Li :-�., :�;.[rl 'L�'::� !i1'��';)?4\!'� {��)'
_ �'-:::�" � �

.
-:). .,:;·:��rr ... 1!� �1_.j�.t ;.:-r-f .
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Postottice ., .. :.:, .. , ..... , ... ,." ... , ••

State
....•... 0 •• : •••••••••••• ;- ••••••••••

R. F. D, or St, No,.,.·.·,', .... ,' ,', , ... ; •

BE SURE TO GIVE NtJMBEB AND
SIZE.

And Still Wear Tailor-MadeClothes"
�-- . ..,_,_ --------

I
You really ea. do just tlaat-you can

clrell.. b••ter and ..ve more tbaa balf
by making yo.ur own ,clothes histead ot
.paylng hlgh.prlces to dressmakers. We
have proved the truth of this statement
to more than 88,000 women wno now
make thSllr own clothes at home by our

great "Amerleon SYlltem."
Through our plan of Interesting home

study any woman may easlly and quick
ly master the "American System," which
teaches how to delliga. draft, eut, tit,
mnker drape and trim any garment,
Inclualng children's clothl's-and at a

cost mueh Ie.. thaD baU what capable'
dressmakers and ladles' tallors charge'.
There Is no reason Why 70U should 11I1fl'r'l'Fr;::!.oC:=ttFTrl

not be saving f·rom $50 to several hun
(Ired dollars a year on the amount you
now spend· tor clothes-and tor the
lIame amount you shoul� be able to
dress better, and have ·two dresses for
everyone that you ca,n get from the

"I opened a Ihop ho... dressmaker at the ••me eOllt.
and gol alady to belp mo, The "Complete" dress form which we
at .....Ing ...at brougbl are giving away absolutely tree to all

�'!..�rb'� �:"..!�w�� l't new students enrolllng on our special
o.on hall of II. I lako SO-day Introductory offer Is the mO'3t

prl.ldaenldnhma"aokmlnaRdae' "=�.Ioto simple and unique dress form ever In-
n ...,. vented. It has many eltelullive features

:�:08.� "b':l�·tboh:r1i tound In no other dress form. Each

know I have ....od tao to complete form Includ.es Bust. flexible,.
ItO on my own ""wing. detachable, collapsible Skirt Form and

Min Gra... M. Long, ;Stand, copper oxidized base In Fibre Box. (Ollvel.·So. ·Dak."
8 k "L M· r ,l::=:;::::===� ig Boo, esson,'By a,',.· ...ree t'

'JIIII::!����"

Has Made $150.
"I cannot pral.· the

American 8y.tem of
Dressmaking enough,and
have had srand IUccess

�.� t:.!:�3�::.ln,
find my work very much
euler and caD earn twice

:'::'�"i' t:::,�n�r";u!�
I think your .,....,m .Iho
boot I have o.er ."..d I
h a "e mad 0 altogether
•Inee laklnl I h 0 coune

�11lO.27. Mn.EllaWalker
82 ��� ,�t.,Amllerdam,

Opened Her Own

Shop.

H you will aim your name and address to the

��po:.ube�i,,:utf� "a�d a:;g.t::'��. l!n:;O�::V ·�f o��: I.
bill ai·page book Illustrated in colon. leDlDS all

.!�!!!!!!!!! ��utth�����rc-"::'m:�8�U:ou:n8��: �S
Women whowant to ::::moI��.:tD��U� = g� bt�': I:��t e:��

'urn their spare mOo. :rears, and ba", found It aU and .more tbaD we "'11-
menta Into reab cash _ted It til be. Thla coupon will alao entitle yon
w III ft 11 d 'h fa the til a Dollar Due Bill wblcb may be applied 00 a

l(I'Qatest opportnnlt7 ICbolarahlp In the American Collep of' DreB81Dl\ldnll
ever offered 'hem. -al80 our "offer of two we,ka' �fn' Inltructlon, to

SJll."1:n':i ,:!:!��n�: 9.'!i-:::r�!::J' s!:�".twPllClty and thO!OUllbnesa of the

dullrlal Education "71' Remember. all who &end the eGUIJOD below withIn
"The demand forllit'la 80 dan and enroll on our special Introductory ofter

f.. d_1II1 ••tab- will be entitled to thla complete dre.8 form .blo,

��'%� ':,�:� lu� f�o�:, o:!' Dollar Due Bill Tuition after
trainlnll ...n "''''''118 - and the Free Dress Form proposItion will be made
Itt"" poiIitiona. TI&ert ts. to a limited number only, and 18 to be withdrawn'
too, ..,."" opportunitll at ·the end of. SO days. So cUp the coupon. 01l1li'
fM' iId""nce_"�, ... 4 ·1t. and mall It at once. Bond no monoy. Slmll!;'

f.!rI ",110 lIaa 4bflltJ/ ca.. 0110' out tbe coupon. .Ign :rour name and address

f':r,�£�r:::;:It"tiJ"t::::t;. and mall It tINt.,. Addreea

�i�= i!at':Z;r;g::-.:t AmericanCollegeofDressmaking"''''''1111 ..nJitDh.", fr(nA

����� .1664 Commerce Banlc Bldg.,
port, 1110 l/IdutOtt.

Kansas City, MOo
�;....;.;..------_,--------

toYou =\,�z:2W••ks'Y·uili9n'
� !! You Use This Coupon .!! Once II� I,
. IImerican College of Dressmilking,.. I

1664 Commerce Banlc BuildIng, Kansas .CIfy, 110.
.

Please send-me, free and postpaid. your
54-page illustrated book, ''L�ns,� M'ail";

.

also Bollar Due Bill and your offer 'of a "C0m-
plete"Dress Form Free. .

.

$25 to $50
---

-



We need all :von can Bend. right now. We PIQ'
"e prlcell we quote; gl ve IIboral assortment, do
IMI' underr.ade; and remit ush In fullllame gay
.blpment II received. We cbarlle no commission.
Bend "'da,. to.. ollr free price bulletin Quoting bleb·

.\CCI� :�r�nr:.!�h we actually pay. free ''''

Ii!�OD a Co••. 228 Delaware Sa..
KANSAS CITY. MO.

(Continued from Page. 18.)

January 11, 1913.
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THE. FARMERS MAIL AND. BREEZ�, .,TOPEKA, . KANS�S

TRAPPERS
the Way Out 01 the Trust Bat

Spreader Users! Notice!
the 25 cents a bushel protection, plus
the cost of carriage, insurance, profit
and interest from the port of export to
the place of consumption; The pro
tected European farmer has all this, and
this is one reason for high prices in

Europe. So much for the protective
tariff. The other reason is that the Eu

ropean farmer, by his co-operative .rural
credit systems has made it impossible
to form trusts in farm products in Eu·
rope such as exist in the United States,
but has himself become the trust for
his own products.

�uture Outlook Bright.
.

Think it over once, think it over

twice, think it over the third time and
you will, I believe, agree .with me that
the simple question of the high cost of
living has its root in two other ques
tions: the question of monetary reform
and the question of the trustr· and that
these are, at bottom, but one; the ques·
tio. of the economic status of the
American farmer.
Open up to the American farmer the

money to which he is entitled from the
measure of his assets; .let him employ

FUHS HII ES
this eo-operatively and under the

AND method of commercial accounts, and let
him employ part of these fnnds in co'

L�::"'!.��8!.'m'enmre!°l,Y�:tl:'.�blX ��t:� opera.tively marketing his products, and
Wri"'.i�O:;Cce Uri. m�rke' �rt. obippj'lf "'r.' 'you have, first of all, done away with

aoOK Hunters and I rappers· aulue the trust; second, gone far towards
. 'vrU:���fn�':.rrf:��:�!:':�·I!�:;:� solving the monetary question; ,thir4,

t,'��':;�by;g:�,71:;,e5�II�it����� tl.le evil and ir.k�ome �eatures of. the
.\!!!EB8 B Bolio. Dept. 73 lIIIoOeaDoU..iIlIDDt high cost of Ilviug' .will have disap

. .
- peared; 'and this, when done, will render

BIDES TANNED the American republic stronger than
.

•

any other country ill all the world. It.'

o':fi�:? �?il)i:�UfNgO:J�S �'bTifEE lANf- is this, on the one hand, or the progreso
INED AND MANUFACTURED UP INTO sive growth ,of the- trust on the other -.

mlD�'hAT�nrs��'i.�s�UT�o�k�· GtPlJI; If this country is willing to sell its

r&R-1�WE�&I�ItzmzJD�IPJ'JN;E��?&: birthright for 11 mess of pottage: if each

ING. CASH P.AID FOR HIDES AND FURS.
citizen is to stand idly by, looking on

KAlUIA8 .(lITY nOBE .& TANNING (JO., at the working of a. cause which must
·DEl'T. 5,. KANSAS CITY, 1\10. in its operation devour the liberties of

this people, and yet lift no finger to
prevent it;

.

if this is to be the prevail
ing conduct, then is the outlook gloomy
indeed, not merely for the American
people but for all the peoples in the
world. .

But you and I know that there is no

cause to complain; the American people
are waking up to the danger here point
ed out, for there is now every Indicat.ion
that the investigations the select com

mittee is to make in Europe tn 1913 will
lead to the establishment in the United
States of a system of rural eo-operative
credit. And this will enable the Ameri
can farmer to free himself from the

yoke of the trust; remedy the defects
of the present monetary system; and
relieve the pressure of the high cost of

living.

We Pay Highest Casb PrIce.
.

W. are theoldestestabllsbedFu..Honse In Kana..
"'-have been pa:vlne hlllb"s' oash'prices and .1·
__,. alving oor ous"'mers • sQnare deal on ev_,
�. amce 18'10. Sblp us all :v0tU'

FURS

tha'r'��:�! !�el:Or�:�:J�P�:!f:!-/.�,a�;t:ar'{ru�f.:':�="...:I
hl': ov,er 100,000 prog_resolve farme..;·. spreader that hao more f1OO4
aa�ntGgA, ampler """'" IIIId 6eU6r _''''''''ion Ulan onll oU&er.

Grea'tWestern· NowMad. "Low�wn"
. for Eas, Loadang

This I. tb. old ntlio&le-ntalnlnlf all tbe features tbat bave made It
famous. and 8D�c_ful-but built low down-tII..io' high-witb .a.r.
clearance from the lII'Ound. Wheels ""der tbe load. Buy tlie best spreader
while yO,,·... buylna. Avoid trouble. delaya and uxpenae.

Buy Vour Last Spreader Now
It wI1J be a GREAT ·WESTERN beeanse this Is tbe machine for lonnst
llerri... In tbe eDd It costa muc\' less tban the sboddy rlfreader wlioee
OnlyWal.t ���M1tl�:[,;�e��:":t�� or:J��I��;

High -the teat of every Jt:,��'!o�lfu�:l:''':':t�
Write TODAY

�����TD:Rfh� ���T WESTERN. Don't bn • fad
Don't buy an nncertalnty. Don't experimcnt. Buy t[e p,..;;;;.a
apreader-now low-down eo It's easy to load, And write todQ'

01' the GREAT WESTERN Spreiuler Book. It'. 1i'.REif.
. ROCK ISLAND PLOW Co..

233BZnd Avenue, Rock Island.IIDnole

Special F.atu.... 01
Real M.rlt

Wh••I• ."".,. the leNId.
Short wheel bas. and
roller .earlnn _kin.
Ihrhte.t draft. Simpl••,
possible drive. Fewe.,
Parta. No enclo.ed .eara
or transmla.lon.. Noth_
In. complicate... Endl...
roller apron ftlnnln. on
,h,... sets of lar.e roo.
era. Indestructible front.

, Double bolater. '••Inch
malleable fifth wheeL

.." Learn to operate IUJd· ·Tepalr
� automobtres. Trallilng·

.

011
" Ivulcanlzers, drill presses •

llatbes. Pattern making,
moulding, brazing and drtv-

��(JJi:� c:��ueS(JHOOL,
281JO 0 St., Lincoln. Neb.

.

I BUY FURS
Send fer JIl.l' spe"lnl price lI.t at
lince. It will save YOll money. J
Obarge no commission and PIl1 tR.h
promptly. 1 want regular eusto

lI\e... Sell direct to me.

LET �E: .��N YOUR HIDE
and moD Jeu.a moth, water and wIndproof robe
or �oat. Send roe catalogue.

CoW. SWlDO.� 323 So. 9th, Lincoln,Neb.

Organs, S16' to $30. Highest arad.
Estey. Mnson·&Hamlin, Story & Clark. Klmball

C. Cottage & Co .• SlIlIhtly 'lsed; like now. Write
todny. Jenklnll 80nll MUlllc (Jo.. Ran.1UI
(Jlty. Mo. Reference. aD:F bank In Kansas Olt;v.

FUR CO:AT. $12.50
We tan the hide and make your "'.t
for only '1�.bO. Complete coat (we lur·
oiBll hide). 118.00. A 'Quare deal. all work

IfIIlIl!'n"'ed. W. are pioneer tanners 01 W.
oountr;r of cattle and horse hides for coatA,
robes.mp. harn..... lace. leather, etc. Write
(pr Iree bookie' of tnrormnuon on handlJDI'
and .hlpPln, hides; al80 price list.

BAYER TANI!IINC CO.
101 S. W. 9th St.. Des Moines. IOWL

ALL FOR $1.10

S2 5
POYS for a lull Business Course fa
this School. Why pay more' W.
guarantee Positions. Boord Cheap.
Write for JournRI D. Addre••.

. Central Kansas Business College
___�A�,.m.J;NE,KANSA� MagazineSubscriptionsdJJ.�.. 'O DAYS FREE TRIAL I can save you money. Will d�pllcate any

Wd.:.�e g.'!lar.r:;�.J'J�ul,O:N�� club offer. Write for Catalogue.
PAY A (JifNT if 'OU oro Ilo\ ..,1.1104 F E JORDAN Pub A....
•"er aiiDI tho blefcl. 10 4a,.. • • ,. H_�

DO NOT BUY 0 blcvo� or _paIr 708 Topeka Ave·. Topeka.Kan.
o.ICireBfromanJlO7lC I _

::..t��fa1��u�1��.lr�':s::c:;:cyu'1:��:11 THE BIBLE LOOllNft GLISS';::1::' a"uDdd ,::��e�e:t!:_:e:;,u�;:,.�rd OJ
Next to the Bible It Is the most remark�le book in the

ONE CElT :,�:!��'�!I"::� :::r� ;.vgdii��".!:A� :��k.A�ent�r'c"iIS'ls*�1!:��·NlPe�I��rm�
thiDa .,m bo HD' JOu Iree poetpo1d b,
retaro mall. Youwilli"mucb n,luabl. ID
torma'ioll. Do uot walt. .,rl", i' now

wbeela. ":�.!:srl�,:rteufr-�ak.."..,_
...."_.1.Do. Dept.Cl8l0hlcllllO

The Biggest Half·Price Club Offer
the Season •

.
Here iii the banner clubbing offer. It

gives your family the choicest collec·
tion of newspapers anel magazines at a

price which is a very great bargain. You
get all these four papers one �'ear for

only $1.10.
KANSAS WEEKI,� CAPITAL Is the

largest and best weekly newspaper pub.
IIshed In the state. Its pages are full
newspaper size. and are filled with the
latest Kansas and stahl capital news Items.
market reports, etc.

THEMAIL AND BREEZE. ot which
nothing need be told our own subscl'jbers or

those reading this copy of the paper. It
speaks for Itself. .

POULTRY CULTURE. Il. "chicken maga·
zlne" tull ot practical. pertinent. timely and
terse talk about the scientific money·mak·
ing side of poultry raising. Edited by
Reese V. Hicks. considered Amerlca's great·
est poultry expert.
If your subscription to the Mail and

Breeze has not expired we will credit

you ahead for one year. Send your order
at once. Address Farmers Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

SAVE-Tq�:lI_QRSE. Here's the most reliable 6 H.P. enlfine In America.
I absolutely know that it will wear longer and do
more work than any other engine of the Bame size

�ou ever used. That's why we can say to YOIl

I.tK:e������

$597l!one· half of the i!I
purchaBe price or _

only·
and the balance to suit vourself, small monthly
payments ora six month's note, just as you like.

No Limit Guarantee!
;:--OTTAWA ENGINE Is naranteed to be perfect io
con:7ruotton and the greate8� value tbat you can 8decr:anywhere tor the mODoy. It It should ever prove e

tlvetn anyway. w. will m.ke It .ood •

Big 48 Page Catalog
,It you Gr. tblnklng of buying 'P"

FREE engine.any 81zefrom 1� touH. i
don't I nveot a single ·doUar unt�.

• :vou get our prlces-tbe lowelt y�
ever beard or-aud our big i8 pO.';

four oolor Special Engine Catalog. It wlll"vdedr��trome20toIlOO.u ..... FREE-Send forlttoday. A
GBO. II. LONG, G.ne,.1 MIni,." 0onAWA MANUFAcroRING C .,

1135 Wog Sree.. Ottawa. KaDSII"
VirginiaFarms andHOllles
FREE CATALOGUE OF SPLENDID BARGAINS

R. B. ,CHAFFIN" co.. Inc., ·Rlohmond, Va.
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Advertl..m.aUl will be IDlIerte4 fa tJaJ. 4epartmnt at tb. lOw �roe of I C!eIIte per Wo,"d1each' In_ertlon for on., two, or three Inlertlon.. Four or more Insertions onJy 4 c.nt. per worj

e"ch tnaeruon. Casb must Invariably accompany the· order: 'Re""W bY P�l(i'ftce�ffion8l( 'orifer. No'order takeR for I... thaD ,I. Thl8 doel no,t'mean that a lingle Inl8rtlon of YOUl'-'

1101 must cost U, but that your total order must 'reach U. All adv\lrtl18nielitl!, lOt In 'unltol'm' .ty.lc. NO"dlsphiy type or lIluBtraUon admitted under thll headlne. lIIach number

and Initial letter couats .. one word. Guaranteil'II, clroulaUon ,o�er, ·.l�OOO.' �1I1." W8QkI¥;' ljl�erybf'df reads tliela Uttl•.�
.
Try a "�ez:a: CI&I.lfled" ad for na1i1t1.

BOBBBS, CATTLB, HOG8. 8HBlIIP.

c : I

-

FOR SALE-Registered Jersey cows and
lIelters. Ed De.eds, Lyons, Kan,

FOR SALE-Registered Jersey btlll calv...

G. H. Randolph, Emporia, Kan.

.!
"

,-

FOR SALE-lGO acres 3 miles' ·ot
, S.haro]!

by ow"er. Box 46. f:;haron, Ka.I1.',
PROPERTY exchang� anywhere.

M. Pollett, 3330 State St.. · Chicago.

prices. FREE BOOK and map about· southwest
Arkansas. L. E. Smith, Lockesburg: Ark.SHETLAND ponies, write tor

Charles Clemmons, Coffeyville, Xan.

SHETLAND PONIEB, tancy. spotted or

solid for sale, Woman's College, C-3.
Meridian, Miss.

.

DUROC HOGB, Bronze turkeys, Barred P.

Rock and Brown Leghorn chickens for sale.

J. M. Young, Fall River. Kan.

FOR SALE-TWO large Mammoth jacks
and one Imported Percheron horae. Call on

or address Doolin Bros.. Hr,rrls, Kan.

FOR SALE-Eight Jersey bull calves;
some from .hlgh prodoclng dams; some ready
for use. C,bester Thomas. Waterville!> Kans.

FOR SALE-Gne yearllns Guernsey bull;
two bull calves; registered. Write for de

scrtptton and prices. W. E. Evans, Jewell,
Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-French Draft
.talllon, black, age sis, sure, show colts,
weight 1,800, fine animal pedlsreed. Box
101, Hamilton, Kan.

DOG8.

DOGS AND PETS. List tree. Beechuret.
Shelbyville, Ky.

SCOTGH COLLIES. Western Hoine Ken
nels, St. John, Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIE bitches
Pups, females $2, males U.
Pratt, Kan.

.

$5.
W.

l"OR SALE-High class hunting, sporting,
watch and pet dogs; puppies of all varieties
a specialty. On receipt of 10 cents we mall
highly descriptive Illustrated catalogue, which
gives full Information of 49 breeds of dogs,
l!Ieveral breeds of cattle, sheep, swine. rab
bits, ferrets. Price list of poultry and pig
eons. C. Landis, Dep't 126, Reading, Pa.

BARGAIN-Write for price on Irrlgable.

�i�ta' land. Will Kaesler. owner, Hatton,

FLORIDA HOMES and orange groves.
Write W. N. Mann, Lakeland. Florida, for
bargains.

TO TRADE-A good'% see, for a good 80.
Difference can be carried. J. P. JohnsoD,
Brookville, Kan�'
BIG BARGAIN-iiI 'sectlona Texas land.

80% tillable. $3.75 an acre. Jonas Cook.
Chickasha, Okla.

FOR TRADE f{lr centrai Kansas land.
Harness slock, 2 jac""'. hl'olf cash. \ Drenning
Bros., Salina, Kan.'

-

'FARMS FOB 8�.

Write

GOOD, l�proved dairy farm "'204�
....

�;;;:
well located, 3'A1 miles trom Mountain arove.
watered by sprlngl. R. -No.3. Box 67.
MOj1ntaln Grove, Mo.

FOR BALm-:-Rlver bottom corn and al
talfa farm, 23 acres In alfalfa, good Improve
ments, close to town. Addre8s Box 56,
Tonkawa, Kay county. Okla.

FOR SALE-Good level farm well Im
proved. 8 mi. trom Temple, • mL trom
county seat. At a sacrifice. Small pay
ment down. Write owner, J. O. Butler.
Walter, Okla.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan
eas Weekly Capital for quick and .ore re
eults. 200••00 olroulatlon suaranteed
among best farmers In Kanaaa. Advertlslnc
rate only 400 per line of seven words. Ad
dress Kan�ae Weekly Capital. Adv. Dept..
Topeka, KaD.

FABII W4lf'rBD.

WILL BUY good farm. Well situated.
Ownere only. Give de.crlptloa and price.

- FOR SALE-Improved 160 a. farm at Addr.-Coens. Box 7U. Cblcaco.
$35.00 per acre. J. H. Kine. Cawker City.
�tchell Co .• �an.

HELP WANHD.
'.

GOVERNMlilNT FA.:R¥ERS WANT'E�
UO to $75 monthlY. Free living quarters.
Write Osment. 38 11'. St. Louie.. _

.
.

WANTED - lolea prepare &I Firemen.
Brakemen, Electrlo Motormen, Coiored tralm
porters. Hundreds put fo work. $66 to $100
month. No esperlence necesllBrY•. 600 more
wanted. Standard Kansas Roada. Write
Inter. Railway! Dept. 66, Indlanapolla, Ind.

UNCLE SAM NEEDS' STENOGRAPHERS,
I will 'teach you by mall. Twelve year. aa
Government "tenographer enables me tet
properly train my pupils for Civil Sarnce
exam!natlon. Instruction based on act'llal
experience. Address' Harold GlbeoD. 1014
Paaeo, Kansas City, Mo. '

•

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS OPEN. TO'
men and women. $10.00 month. Annllal
vacations. Short bours. No "layoUs." Par
cels post means tbousands of Poatal.appoint..
ments. "Pull" unnecessary. Farmers ellclblQ.
Write ,Immediately for free list of poslUon.
,open. Franklin Jnstltute. Dept. J 64. Rochl's-
ter, N. Y. .

AGENTS-Would )'OU take a steady .fob
where YOU can malte taO w"Iekly, and chaDce
to work, up to district manager wltb yearl,.
profits of .,.000 or more. No experience is
qulnd. My goo4e are snappy I8lf-8elle1"8
that - make and hold oustomers.. -Need flltl'

MALE IIBLP WAlfDD. more agents now. ,If you want to make b�
_____� ...... money quick. writ. today. B. M. Da�

$75.00 -MONTH paid RaIlway Mall Clerks. 1053 Davis Block, Chl�go. ,

Examinations coming. Preparation free.
Franklin Institute, Dept. J 54. Rochester,
N. Y.

.

.

100 BUSHELS good clean altalfa l8ed.
Have won 1at prize at HutchlnBon State

BY THE OWNER, 160 acres well Im- }<'alr for last three years. $8 per bu. Sam
proved wheat or stock farm. 5 mi. .rrom R. pie on request. J. C. Bergner, Pratt. Kan.
R. Terms. Ida Robinson, Plains, Kan.

BEAUTIFUL 160. Improved, alfalra; corn

land; close county seat; near Kansas City;
bargain price. Geo. A. Wlngale, Kansas
City, Mo.

SEND postal for list or write me what
yOU want, see what a good proposIlion I
will give YOU, some good trades. Youngs,
Howard, Kan.

FOR SALE.

. 168 ACRES C.ORN LAND, 70 acres cult., 4
miles Benkelman, Nebr. $12.50 acre, halt
cash, bal. 10 years 6 per cent. Box 18.

In car lots. Eckley. Colo.

&BEDS AND M'DBSBlDES.

..

WANTED-Hen In every tOWD ID Ko.:
FOR SALE-Improved % lectlon. Ralaes ......""' ...... ""."'. • Kan;, Ill .. Neb., Okla.. Ark.. to take orders

altalfa, wheat, etc. $8,000.' Box n. Rout.. '150 -BUSHlilLS ot recleaned alfalfa seed for nurBery stock. Outfit tree. CUh weeJd)'.

ENTIRE DAIRY HERD-50 head of the No.3, Harper, Kan. U.OO- per bu•• sack. tree.' John Ryman. National Nurserlea. Lawrence. Xa_ •

best cows-Jerseys, Holsteins and Short- --...;...-__;:_...;...-...;...----------- Dunlap, Kan. CAN USE a few old esperlenced saleeDleD
horns, Fresh and 8prlnglns. Just bought 160 ACRES. Improved. $5.000. Only t Okl h d

-

from a retiring dairyman. Jack Hammel. $1.000 down. A anap. And other farms. .FREE. "A aalesman that costs you noth- or a oma an Kansas to act ,.. apeoW

215 Adams, Topeka, Kan. -, Fred A. Reed, 'Baltna, Kan. Ing," with specIal prices on high grade nur- representatives In good territory. Wrlte
sery· stock. Send us your want list. BrowD ClrculatioD Manager. 1I'armers Mall

'

..4

80 ACRES good 'wheat and corn land. 7i1 Nurseries, Hutchinson. Kan. Breese, Topeka, Jean. •

acres now In wheat.. Price U.600. Addreas
Box 278, Independence. Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cuh.
TRAINED coon hounds tor sale. Geo. Rice, No matter where located. Particulars tree.

Mammoth Spring, Ark.
Real Estate Salesman Co.. Dept. 5, LIncoln,

FOR SALE-Wolf hounds,- all kinds. G. -N-e-;-�-R--S-A-L-E---2-4-0-a-c-re-s-.-W-O-u-l-d-t-r-a-d-e-'t-o-r
L. Bunger, Eskridge" Kan. smalier farm on account of not being able

dogs $5. iJre:Z��k. H. B., care Farmers Mall and

L. Kllig,

JUST STOP AND THINK. $11,500 _ wlll
FOR SALE-Ferrets and rabbit hounds, handle rich Irrigated, Improved 240 acres

also Japanese Midget Ferrets. Stamp for re-
In Grande Ronde Valley, Oregon. Sacrifice

ply. Chas. Foster, Wellington, Ohio. sale. Y•• care Mall and Breeze.

50,000 HEDGE posts for .ale
W. H. Bltts, Melvern, Xan.

"
,I.
11
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FOR SALE-Feed business, building and
lot; also 9 room resident property strictly
modern. Terms. S. W. King. Pratt, Kan.

GOOD AUTOMOBILE, also good brood
mares in foal, also some good town prop
erty, to trade for cattle. Geo. Meyer, Mor
land. Kan.

II, FOR SALE-2 H. P. International gaso
line engine. Splendid conaltlon. Cost $130.
Good as new. Will sell for less than half
101' quick sale. Chas. E. Phillips, Thomp
sonvlJle, Ill.
FOR SALE-Good paying restaurant and

grocery In New growing town on New Santa
Fe Railroad. This Is a money getter. Cor-

���f�z�e�i� ���;�ted. Davis & Dickerson,
,

FOR SALE-Gootl clean hardware stock
In town of 800 population. Stock will In
voice about $4,00'.00. Sales will average
nbout $16,000.00 a year. Good reasons for
seiling. B., care Mall and Breeze.
SNAP IF TAKEN 500N. WIJI sell bulld�

Ing and general stock ot merchandise valued
at $8.000.00 cash or would exchange for good
Kansas land. Also full equipped rural tele

p,hone exchange, 80 subscribers, valued at
2,000.00. Address J. F. MojO, Bas 36,
Sycamore, I{an.

I.
,0
:0
II

•

�
•

LOUISIANA PURE SUGAR CANE SYRUP.
Put up at the mill without any glucose or

a$�YooSUlphur DIOxide. 6 one gallon palls at
. . 27 gallons 'AI barrel $13.00. 54 gal

lons, whole barrels at- $25.00. Above Is
freight paid to your railroad station. We

r� t�� freight. Mary & Tuma, Washlng-

I
$12,000 STOCK of hardware and furniture

lor sale. Doing a good business In a good
I�callon and the cleanest stock In the city.
or

�s located In Rocky Ford. Colo., a city
h

0,000. 2 other hdw. and furniture stores

tlere, 1
$40.000 boslness last year. Will stand

F��dc °Cseslt Inspection. John L. Bass, Rocky
_

' 0 0., Box 473.
11
e.

!

FOR SA LE-160-acre Irrigated fruit, grain
and alfalfa ranch; 2 acres produced 1,000
boxes this year; large barn; good house; SALESl\mN WANTED.
telephone; city water; % mile to school; "' �_� w_� �

close to town: $50 per acre. Write owner,
L. F. Wade, Cortez, Colo., R. F. D.

FOR SALE-160 acres unimproved Grallt
County, Kansas land. Price $1,500, terms
$250 or $300 cash. Balance to suit. Write
Newton Van Zandt, La Porte, Ind.

N. E. KAN. good
-

quarter well Improved',
close to town, only a small payment down.
Many other bargains In Improved farms.
Ask for list.. Address C., care Mall and
Breeze.

'

WE SELL LAND In several different coun
ties, and If you want a square deal In besl
farm bargains, write Johns and Stugard,
Chanute, Kan. You will 8ee the best when
you see ours.

.

CAREY ACT and deeded Irrigated lands,
Uo an acre; 8-year payments; unlimited
water; fares refunded purchasers; excur
sions first and third Tuesdays; homeseekers'
rates. Wyoming Development Co., Wheat
land, Wyo.

FOR SALE-Sunny Tennessee fertile farms,
good water, houses. barns, orchards on each,
rural routes, telephones. Sixty-five acres.
$650; 194 acres. $4,000; forty acres, $700;
265 ncres, $3.000. Free list. Jenkins & Son,
Huntlngt.on, Tenn.

'

PO�TRY.

POULTRY SILO - Valuable Information.
More winter eggs. My experience. Send .03.
Alph Leatherman, Moundridge, KaD.

WHITE ROUKS. Another tine lot of large.
farm grown cockerels proving to be winners
for sale $2.00 each. A few cocks $1.50 each.
Frank -Lott, Danvlll.e. Kan.

WANTEJ)-Rallway mall clerks alld clerk
carriers for parcels post. lilltamlnations Boon.

Trial examination free. Write today.
Ozment, 38. St. Louis.

PARCELS POST means thousands Rall
w ..y mall clerks needed. $7,5.00 montb com

mence. Write tor list pOllltlons open. Frank
lin Institute, Dept. J 54, Rochester, N. Y,_
SALESMEN wanted la Sansaa, Oklahoma,

Missouri and Arkansll.8. Work tull or part
time, as you .. refer. Pay weekly. Outfit
free. The Lawrence Noraerlea. Lawrence.
Kan.

FREE TUITION to one student (either
sex) each coonty. Mall courses bookkeeping,
shorthand, typewriting. Books, etc.• only e,x
pense. Southern Correspondence Institute,
9925, New Orleans.

FIVE YOUNG MEN to fill railroad posi
tions. We qualify you and secure you posi
tion. Write or call at once. Armstrong's
Telegraph & Railroad School. ·911 Grand
Ave.• Kansas City,_ Mo.

500 MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at
once for electric 'railway motormen and con

ductor.; uO to UOO a month; no experience
necessary; fine opport�nlty; no strike; write
Immediately tor application blank. Address
F, care of Mall and Breese.

YOUR opportunity to learn salesmanship
quickly. We want ten more good men to
act as special representatlvea In the best
territory In Oklahoma and Kansas. Will
pay extraordinarily liberal commissions to
start. Send one bank reference with appli
cation. Address, Circulation Manager,
F�rmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.
Splendid Income assured rIght man to act
as our represeDtative after learning our busi
neSs thoroughly by mall. Former esperlence
unnecessary. All we require Is honesty, abil
Ity, ambition and willingness to learn- a

lucrative lIuslness. No soliciting or travel

Ing. This Is an esceptlonal opportunity for
a man In your section to get Into a big pay
Ing business without capital and become In

dependent for life. Write at once for full
partlcl!.lars. Natl<>nal Co-Operative Realty
Company, Marden Building, Washington, D.
C.

SALESMEN wanted everywhere; cash paid
each week; outfit free; write today for par
ticulars. Ince Nursery Company, Lawrence,
Kan.

SALESMEN-To sell high grade guaran
teed groceries at wholesale direct to farm
ers, ranchmen and all consumers. Earn U
to $10 and op per day. A big chance to get
Into business for yourself. . Save the buyers
the retailer's pr'1flt. Every customer Is a

permanent one. Demand constantly Increas

Ing. Latest plan. F. M. Hitchcock Hill Co.,
Chicago.

... _

SALEBlIIBN.
� �

SALESMAN· to sell fruit trees:' 'Ial&r¥ 011
commlBslon. Western Nursery C'o. 1760 lIIIIn.
St., Lawrence. Xan.

WANTJD).
E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO .• X..... ClEF.

Mo. Receivers and shippers. Try, 111. '.

PATENTS.

SEND FOR FREE' BOOKLET. All AboU'
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd.& campo
bell, Patent Attorneys, 1100 C Victor Bldt,.
Washington, D. C.

.

IDEAS WANTED - Manufacturers ..
wrlUng for P!ltents proct;red throqh me. .•.•
books wlth'Ust 200

. Inventions wanted _II
tree. Advice free. I get patent or no tee.

�: 9: Owen, 3. Oweu Bldg••, .W�laStou.
!

HONEY.

CALIFORNIA HONEY sample 10c. Leaf
let free quoting prices freight prepaid.
Agents wanted. Spencer AplarlcB Co.. Boz
182, Nordhotf, CI\Ut.

Passing Comment
-

ID
re
iO" (Contlnue� Page 5.)

�Oolworth building In 'New York as the

l\t�lle�h Ofh these enterprises ·do. And yet
lusi ep erd Is under the happy de

and
on that he does not ,pay these ta,xes,

"nft
that the single tax Is a scheme to

sona/rfm the city dwellers all their per

far�ersaiesd and saddle them onto the
The an!

.

great
n the rent. This Is an Item far

CIa' er than the city taxes which our

LetYu�eratekr friend now thinks he escapes.
e a concrete iIIustration-WIll-

J
,D
P.
til
,.
ge
OU
SIlo

'..

, :

lam Astor. for Instance. William Wal
dorf Astor, citizen of England. owns a

few acres of land under New York City.
From this land he gets about 10 million
dollars rent each year. That Is to say.
Mr. Astor has dellvered to his door In
London 10 million bushels of American
whe.at (at $1 a. bushel) or goods -equal to
that amount. Now Mr. Astor does not
ralsa this wheat. or lumber. or Iron Ol'e,
or whatever It may be. He simply gets
It as rent for the use of the land he
owns.

But If Mr. Astor� who would rather stay
In Europe than America, does not pro
duce these things., who does produce

,

them 1 Why, the American farmers and
working classes, of course. So the share
Mr. Shepherd gives to William Waldorf
Is as great as mine, or yours. or Mr.

Debs's, or Tom McNeal··s.

Now, I would earnestly suggest that Mr.
Shepherd get some authoritative book on

the Single tax and fln(} out what It really
Is and what It will do. The subject Is
very Important. I would suggest that he
get Henry George's own book. "Progress
and Poverty," and If he reads It care

fully :hc will see why some men are mak.
Ing millions wolle we are making dollars,
and why ·tbe working,. far.mers In - the
United Sta'tes are 'falling under the con-

LEAl" TOBACCO. to chew or smoke.
cents pound. True Cutler, Holt, Mo.

MISEjOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, largesf III

i��!s0C;�y.largest living mule. 1404 Grand.

HARNESs--:.Our harness Is correctly'made
and prices right, Write for catalogue. Bel
Klein, Lawrence, Kan.

•

FENCE POSTS made from heavy White
Oak timber. Ten ceDts each, cllr lots•. R.
R. Reynolds, Onset. Ark.

FREE-Largest. Ilhistraied bicycle anel
motorcycle ca talog hi the South. Pootal

����� It. Geo. W.' Beardsley, Houston.

$250.00 PAID tor distributing 2,000 free
packages Perfumed Soap Powder In your
town. Rellable men or women. No !}loney
required. M. B. Ward & Co., 1770 Berteau
Ave., Chicago. :,'

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY' Ii MONTllS
10e-Blggest and best general weekly pub
lished In the west. InteresUng and lii
rtrucUve departments tor young and old.
Tells about opportunltfes In the west for
ambitious men. Special offer, _ 6 moptbll"
trial subscrlptlon-26 big Issues-l0c. Ad
dress Weekly capital, Department W. A.
12, Topeka, Kansas.

-

trol of landlords and capitallllts at ttle
rate of 40,000 a year. And when' lie finds
out that the Single tax will take the
tax from the working classes and put it
on monopoly, privilege and land grabbetsthen I believe he will not hesltate 0
,donate to the Fels Fund corimii'l!lsion .of!
Cincinnati. as Indeed. every IntelllgeDfj
"hayseed" ought to do. .

.

EMIL O� JORGENSON.;
Manhattan. Kan. ..'

1

It is best to s&.ve eggs' fo� early set.
tings from the older hens flLther .-tWin:
from pullets.

. ]

"
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Why Farmers Don't Farm Better,
Mr. Editor-I want to record a kick

against the "farmers' adviser" propoai-
,

tion for the very good reason that you
.eannot get a competent man to go into
any county and .tell the farmers how to
farm their land. He does not know,
neither will he know, till he has lived
'and farmed in that locality for a num

lIer of years and then he will come to
the conclusion that 75 per cent of the
"farmers are following the best possible
method from a money-making stand
,point, Which I will admit is not the best
for the land. But you know it's dollars
'we are all after and not big crops. It's

my 30 years' experience w.e can get more
,-«tut'of a moderate good crop than out of
big ones.

,
,We do not want any "farm adviser" Poor Housekeepers From the City.

,y,et a while, but _w� want and want bad- Mr. Editor-Allow me to congratulate
"It a farmers' salesman who would give Mr. Hartman on his article in the De

, '.,n his time to 'buying and selling for the cember 14 Mail and Breeze, page 5. It is
farmers of his county, for if we only the best thing I've ever read on the sub
-eould get a sure, profitable outlet- for ject.. I could see nothing rambling about
.'he produce of 'our farms we can and it. In nine cases out of every 10 wher
will go to' more expense and raise larger ever you find the slack housekeeper on

erops, and that without any outside ad- the farm she is some city girl who has
;,vice, either. I know and admit we farm- married some good-looking farmer. Of
ers as 'a class are not raising anything course, there are exceptions, but as a

,like what we might do if,we could see rule you'll find that the dty bred girl
,.,ur way to make it pay. As we now, makes a poor housekceper on the farm.
,;farm �ne.�an has to do the work of They are not brought up to work. They
two, !or It s dollars we .are . aft�r and spend too much time gadding about to
'Dot big crops and you Will fmd If you learn to work I believe' it would be a

, ,'lOOk. it up that 75 per cent of t�e farm- good idea for' Mrs. Bullard to start' on
,
ers 111 any .eounty . are following the her crusade of cleaning up close to the
�ethods that bring them in the most' city.

'

S. M. J.'
�oney. This is really not farming at Sedgwick. Kan.
an, it should be called mining, but we _'------_

'must have so many dollars coming in ,Poultrymen who have tried both, say
- each year and if we go to the expense fine cut, alfalfa is as valuable for egg

, Clf putting in a lot of extra work and making as the same weight of bran.

"����a����ili���A�r:e�w:e�a�I�I:a�g�ro�e:d�on�t�hl�'s�?�====J�=====;;;;;;=;;;==;;�==;;;======:
, little or nothing for that crop, how are :::

We to pay our way? Now to illustrate
what I say: The ,college sold a car of

lood apples to a dealer in this town. and
, I suppose they cost quite a lot to prune,
eultivate, spray, pick, etc. I do not
know what the college' got for them, but
," must have been very little, as the
'dealer sold them here, after paying a

'lIig freight bill, for 50 cents per bushel.
If every man was to go to the same ex-

,pense as the college did in raislug this

erop and got as good It crop, what would

apples be worth a bushel? Not much.
I doubt if the crop would pay for pick
ing and all other farm crops would turn
out the same way. Of course it might
suit some city folk to get all the farm

: f.ro�ucts they could use for little or noth
mg .

. As I said before we need a competent.
, salesman to .handle our products in every
'.county, one who will bring producer and
'eorisumer together. Take hogs, for ex

,ample; if the farmer had a market for
, his meat he could 'kill most of his own

.. 119gs' and sell it �t a much larger profit
,than he is now getting, to city folk and
, Also at a much less price than they now
,

have to pay and they would get as good
.

if not, a better article to boot. ,This
: would also. hold good as to all other
. produce. It would also keep a lot of

hogs out of the packers' hands whose

only object is to cheat both producer and
consumer.

i am going to sign this Barney O'Plan
nagan, as I do not want some would-be
farm adviser coming around to punch
my old mug. Barney O'Flannagan.
Ellsworth, Kan.

'l'ou are cordlallT Invited ·to aIr your
oplnlons In tWs column, but the Mall
and Breeze reserVe8 the rIght to con

dense 8uch statements a8 far as possIble
to alv0' other contributors a chance to

..,. 80methlng. 'Short, crisp expressloll8
of oplnlon on matten of Interest or con

sequence to farm folks are welcome. AU
oontrlbutors must take their tum.

[The aim of the advocates or better
methods Is often misunderstood. It Is not so
much nn tncreasen production In respect' to
the totnl yield as an Increased production
In respect to the labor expended that is
the object, If by these methods a man
can raise' as much corn on 30 acres as he
formerly. did on 60, it would be done with
less labor, especially If the remaining 30
acres were turned Into pasture or cven put
in a crop requiring lesa work" It would be
,wore proflp!-ble farming, too, The man who
thinks the Idea la to' get him to ratse twice
as much l!tuf� and get less money for 'It

bas, th"l wr,Q,?-g !l,otl!;m, so far,' as . �he exp�rta
are .concerned, The dbuble�cropplng atgll.' .'

January 11, lUl3,

ment kas chiefly been worked by the maga
zine writers In their "8�llrvlng world" ar

ticles and by certain agrlcul turat zealots
who are doing more harm ,than go.od,,-Ed,] ��rt!'t�HIDES� FURS

ShIpat once w.ue prlea are lllaiL w.waat!'01Il' hIll.. ana .kln...1lwiD.,.,
blahest pricee for them. No CiauDlJlloo� we bUl' outrlaht. Check llent
:roo same day 1rQOd. received. Fur Ihlpmenta beld eellUateOll requeat and
eent baek Immedl.te17 Ifournturnl are nO\; aatillfactolT. HOlIest, LIller..

Gradint: fullWeith", Our. I. the laraeat and oldest hide and fur houlMl
In theSouthwest. Established 8O,.eara. We can and do paymora
tor fura than other boU8811 because of our tremendoua output.
Wrlte at once for prlce IIsta of fura and free .hlp'PIDII taa.

TRAPS AT FACTORY COST ::�\om�
u.run�.Dd"IIII8I1BUP. E W 81

'

& C1II..... r_I'7OO11"· • • II:S 0
FREE :::�"::J��Quid.. 411 '1IgpIIdg., II.....C"'••�

Farmers Should Co-operate More.
:Mr. Editor-As I have 'been a reader

of the Mail and Breeze for years and am
now paid in advance for three years I
feel that I should have a little space to
outline some troubles we farmers have to
contend witb and show how to overcome

them. Roosevelt says farmers ought to
organize. I know of two union mem

bers who got in trouble with each other,
Instead of taking their troubles to the
courts it was taken before their union
and settled to the satisfaction of both
men and they both are better off finan
cially and socially, are good friends and
meet and do business together. On the
other hand. if they had gone into court
tbe lawyers would have gotten their
money and they would be enemies still.
I raise hundreds of tons of alfalfa hay

and a great deal of seed. Instead of
shipping it to Kansas City and letting
the middleman have all the profit-I seU
direct to the consumer and divide the
profit with him. Hence I get more for

my hay and seed and the consumer gets
it for less than he could through t�e
middleman.
I believe in. the, Progressive platform

and that the people should rule.
George Schaefer.

Neosho Rapids, Ean.

HIDES AND FURS
We will pay you the highest prices on your hides and

turs.. We build our business by giving every man a
square deal. We charge no commission, we Bend yOU

_'
a check the same day shipment Is reo
celved. We treat you right, The house
that has been successful for halt a cen

tury could not 'stand it It did not satisfy
, Its shippers, Try us and see, Write tor

circular and tags. 'See our quotations on market page.

JAS. C. SMITH HIDE CO., Topeka, Kansas

THE C. L. HAWLEY

Poland China Sala!
.Herton, Missouri

Wednesday,· January·22
Sixty Head, Ten Males, Forty Bred Sows and

Ten Open Sow, Call of them good ones)
The sows are bred to my four herd boars of the following breeding:
Dan Hadley 2nd 51318 (a litter brother to the Roy Johnston.>Dan

Hadley), by Big Hadley, out of Kansas Queen, by Expansion John, sec

ond dam Kansas Queen 2d; Ol!lage Leader 631a8, by Grand Leader, by
Grand Look, Jr., by Grand Look, out of Blue Valley Lilly, by Blu6'VaUey
Special 2d; Gov. Expansion, by Expansion Wonder.

Sows by Big Hadley, John Ex, Dan Hadley 2d. King Blain, Quality
King, Osage Leader, King Ex 3d and Mo.'s Hadley, by Dan Hadley ae.

Guarantee, terms and condition stated In the Catalogs. (Send for

one.) Come to the sale if pOlllllble. Bids will be properly cared for sent
to Ed. R. Dorsey, the fleldman; Col. J. W. Sparks or J. K. Harmon In

my name.

G� L. HAWLEY, Horton, Mo.

Pawnee Pete
Greatest Boar of the Age, 1,040
I'ounds as 1\ 3-'l'enr-Old, Heads ,

'Robi'ns'on's Mammoth Poland Chinas
.

The home of the 1000 pound boarll-100 pound sow8-",lg Poland .. that are blg_ctual weight no
guess work-tbe long, dee-p, heavy boned, easy feeding, quick maturing kind-extreme 81ze plo.
extreme quallty-I will lieU 50 head of this kind at

Maryville, Mo'., Wednesday, January 29, 1913
The greateet Jot of Mammoth Polands combining show ring quality ever offered-everyone car

rying the biggest and best blood of· the breed-everyone a great Individual-50 head-21 tried SOWil

-29 spring and fall yearlings sired by Pawnee Pete, Prince Ito, Big Pete, Prince Tom, Glnnt DI('",
Sterling Prln('e, Spotted King and bred to Pawnf'e Prln"", Prln(!e Tom, Spotted lUng. Monticello Boy
and Tom's �lodel-soWs averaging 600 ·pounds. yearlings and gilts up to 500 pounds .. Will also
sell my herd boars, Prince Tom and Pete'll Best, full brother to Pawnee Pete.

None Bigger. None Better Bred. None Bred Better.
. I know my hogs will suit the most critical. I believe It so strongly I have made a broad, li1j

erat and Ironclad goarantee tbot they lIolt or your money back. Read the field notes, Get my
illustrated eatalogue and read my guarantee also full and complete description of this great of
ferIng. Address, mentioning this paper

.

F. P. 'ROBINSON, �.li;. �t��::: I::�t\���er. Maryville, Mo.
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WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING

],'R.ANK HOWARD,

Mnnnger Live8tock Department.

J\erk8blre Hogs.
Feb. 7-Agrlcultural College.
Kall.

Manhattan,

-'1. 1. C. Swine.
FlELDMEN, Feb. 6-H. L. Bode. Friend. Neb.

Feb..7-Chas. H. Murray, Friend, Neb.

Bampsblre HOlI:s.
Jan. 23-T. W. Lavelock. Princeton, Kan.

Holsteins.

Feb. 4-Rock Brook Farm, Omaha, Neb.

Heretordll.
•

Jan. 1S-Ben Anderson, Knox City. Mo.
Feb. 26-Warren T. McCray, Kentland. Ind.
March 4-5-Funl.houser. Gabbert & Others
at Kansas Ctt v. R. T. 'rhornton, Mgr.,
,1317 East 15th St .. Kansas City, Mo.

Shorthorns

Feb. 6-C. G. Cochran & Sons, Plainville,
Kan., at Lamer's sale barn, Salina, Kan.

:A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kans8'8 and Oklaho

ma 1124 So. Market se., Wichita, Kans.

j W Johnson, 820 Lincoln st., Topeka,

Ka� N W Kansas ·and S. Nebraska.

C"H 'Wa'lker, N. E. Kansa., N. MI8sourl,

:16�2 Fiora Ave .. Kansas City, Mo.

Geo. W. Berry, N. Nebraska and W. Iowa,

<lapper Bldg.. Topeka, Kans.
-

H. W. Graham, E. Iowa and Illinois, Chilli-

c'ok�e'R�torSey. S. E. Kansas and S. Mis

sourI, Girard. Kans.

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.

Claim dates tor publIc sales will be pub

Iisbed tree when such sales are to be adver

tised In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other

wlBe they will be oharged' for at regular

rates. Kansas and Oklahoma.
BY A. B. HUNTER.

()omblnatlon Horse Sale.

l?eb. 12-13-14-L. E. Wooderson, Mgr.. Cald

Feb.el�·2���ichell County Breeders' Allocl...

uon, Beloit. 'Kan.

Percheron H01'lles.

Jan. 15-J. W. Barnhart, Butler, Mo. .

Jan. 23-H. E. Fisher. Danville. Kan.

Feb, 20.-The Knuckles ce., (Nebr.) Horse

Breeders' assn., Percy Baird. sec., at Lin-

M;�h�_J. C. Robison. Towanda, Kan.. and

Willard R. Brown. MinneapOliS, Kan., at

K. C.• Mo.. Stock Yards.

Mal'ch 12th-L. H. Luckhardt, MaDager.
Tarkio, Missouri.

PercheroD8 .
and Jackl.

Marclt 6-S.'J. Miller, Kirksville, Ko.

Jacks and Jenneta.

Feb. 4-Platte Co.' Jack Sale ce., J. :e. Dill·

Ingham Mgr., Platte City, Mo.

Feb. 25-Hutchlns & Hineman, Sterling,
Kan.

Feb. 6-Llmerlck & Bradtord. Columbia. Ko.

POland ChlDa Rop.

A Good Farm Home at Auction;
H. E. Fisher, Danville, Kansas. on Wed.

nesday, January 22nd, will ofter at auction,
West Riverside Stock Farm. This Is a de
lightful home and a highly Improved farm,
located 65 miles southwest of Wichita. In
the eastern part of Harper Co., Kan.. It
contains 160 acres, mostly deep. rich bot
tom land soil and admirably adapted to
alfalta of which there are already 80 acres

growing. The tarm Is well watered by liv

Ing stream; plenty of native shade tor
stock: fenced and cross fenced. hog Ugbt;

Jan. 17-S. A. Roberts. Knoxville. In.

.Jan. 21-Peter Ellerbroek Est., SheldoD. la.

Jan. 22-E. Grltters. Hull. ra,
Jan. 22-G. L. Hawley, Horton, Mo.

Jan. 25-Phll Dawson, at St. Joe, Mo.

Jan. 2U_;F. P. Robinson, Maryville, 1110.

Jan. 30-C. W. Jones, Solomon, Kan.

Jan. 30-B. T. Wray, A. O. Stanley. V. O.

Hunt In combhiatlon sale at Sheridan. 1110.

lo'eb. 1-Podendorf & Rainier. Logan. lao

Peu. 5-J. L. Grlftlths, Riley. Kan.

Feb. 5-Wllllams Bl'os .• Villisca. Iowa.

l?eb. 6-H. Fesenmeyer. CI,;,rln4a, Ia.

Pcb. 7-0llvler & Sons, Danville; Kan:

Feb. 7-J. O. James. Braddyville. Ia.

Feb. 12.-'1'. ,r. Meisner, Sabetha, Kan.

J'eb. H.-H. B. Walter, Eftlngham. Kan.
1'ob. 14-C. M. Prater. Oxford, Kan,

l"e�el�.5-ThOS. F.'Walker & S\)n, .Alexandrla,

Feb. IS-J. H. Hartel', We.tmoreland. Kan.

Feb. IS-Bert Harriman. Pilot Grove. Mo.
Feb. lU-W. B. Wallace. Bunceton, Mo.

.

lo'.". 2l-R. W. Halfol'd, Manning, Ia.

Fe". 22-C. L. Branlc. Hiawatha •. Kan.
Feb. 22-C. C. Ingram. Bloomington. N.b.
Fell. 25-Demlng Rancll, Oswego, Kan.

Io'eb. 26-J. W. Pfand'er & Sons. Clarinda, la.
I·eh. 26-L. R. McClarnon, Braddyville, Ie..

Mar. 7-1. E. Knox, 'South Haven, Kan.

Duroc-Jersey ,. Hogs.
.1an. 22-H. E. Fisher. Danville: Kan.
Jan. 16-H. B: Mliier. Guide Rock, Nebr.
.lan. 10-F. C. Crocker, Filley. Neb.
Jan. 22-Thompson Bros" Garrison. Kan.

Jan. 24-John Higgins, Abilene. Kan.
Jan. 29-W. E. Monasmlth. Formoso. Kan.

Jan. 30-Leon Carter, Asherville. Kan.
Jan: 31-W. H.. Beddon. Persia. Ia.
Feb. I-Geo. P. Philippi, Lebanon, Kan., at

Esbon, Kan. .

;';.eb. a-R. J. Harding. Macedonia, Ia.
.' eb. 4..,....J. O. Hunt, Marysville, Kan.
Feb. 5-Mosler & Fitzwater, Goff•.Kan.

�eb. 5�Samuelson Bros., Cleburne, Kan•

.reh. 6-Samuelson Bros., Blaine. Kan.

FeI�·an.7";_AgrICuItUral Colleg.e, Manhattan,.
Feb. 7-A. T. Cross. Guide. Rock. Neb.
�e�. 8-Geo. E. Garrett', Bloomington; Neb.

F•e , ll-H. H. Shaw. Hebron, Neb.
'eb.· 19-E. M. Myers, 'Burr Oak. Kan.

r.;eh. 19-Geo. W. Schwab. Clay Cent'er, Nebr.

�eg. 20�Rlnehart & Son. Smith Center, Kan.

Feb' 20-Chas. Stith, Eureka, Kan.
e . ·21-W. C. Whitney, Agra, Kan.

�ar. 5-Sam'l Drybread, Elk City, Kan.
ar. 6-MarshalJ Bros., Burden, Kan.

Mar. 7-W.· W, Otey & .Sons, Winfield, Kan.

H. E. Fisher, DanvUle. Kan., wb_ lana

sells at auction Wednesday. January 22nd.

Is In a high state of cultivat'lon' and pro
duces Immense crops. Is only one mile to

school, 1'h mIles to grain elevator and 4
miles to market. It you want. a highly 1m

·proved farm yoU cannot' afford to. overlook
this proposition. Mr. 'Fisher. Is leaving the

country and wlll make his future home In

Kentucky. He Is seiling this Carm In order
to close a deal l!ack there. This farm will
sell 'to the. highest bidder. No ,"by" bid

.

ding will be allowed' lind everything' abso
lutely guaranteed strictly on the �Qilare.
Atter the tarm Is sold Mr� Fisher wi'll sell

all of his farm machinery and alock In"
cludl!lg ..

hls tine herd of DuroCls, conSisting
ot 30 bred sows and gilts, 20 fall and' sum

'mer males, and gilts: 26 of these sows are

bred to the. great breeding boar Graduate
Col. 2827UA. A picture of the house and

barn appears In a display ad of this Issue.

It Interested please tuto to this display' ad
and for further particulars address H. E.
'Flsher, Danville. Kans.

.

Wiley's Percberons and BelglaDl,
L. R.· Wiley. Emporia, Kans.. never was

In better shape to supply his patrons with

purebred Percheron, Belgian and Shire stal

lions. and' mares than at the present time.

Mr. Wiley believes In the theory of Quick
sales and small profits as the to.tal footing
of his yearly sales will prove. He has had

a broad experience In the horse business

and his ability to select a horse with a

good pedigree should be of value to his

customers. Every horse Is selected with

car.e In regard to breeding and Individual

Ity. Included are Chicago. International

and Illinois State Fall' prize winners. Come

to :Emporla and look these horses over for

yourself. .
You wlll �Ind here a few ll-year�

old Percherons and Belgians weighing over

a ton and several 2-year-old Percherons

that tip the scales at between 1800 and

1UOO pounds. Everyone of Mr. Wiley's
horses have been examined by the veterin

arian authorized by the state of Kansas and

tound to be of pure breeding and sound.

A state ll'cense �Ignlfylng the same will be

given with each horse sold,. Mr. Wiley has

one '(If the best equipped, b.eedlng and Im

porting establishments to be found In the

west. His sale barns are located only a

tew bloqks from the Santa .Fe dep.ot. W'rlte

your wants' today or call at his barn SQon.

Please. mention this paper.
'

Farmers Mall aDd Breeze

Pays AdverUsers.

Farmers Mail an;-;;:;ze, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen_Your account was correct

and the ad hilS brought .us goo,," returns.
Yours truly,

WILLIAMS & PICKENS,

Meade,
Real Estate Dealers.

Kan., Dec. 14, 1912.

FaGr.D}_el'S .Mall anel Breeze, Topelta,· Kan,
e"tlemen-The. cattle are doing ·flne.

falee are good. Three day's' atter "every Fisher Sells DurocS and Percherons.

/sue of the Mall and 'Breeze I receive
"Oln 10 to 15 Inquiries. I sold three H. E. Fisber, Danville. Kans., will hold

bOUflldca\ves last week. and have a, number a 2-days' sale. Ort January 22nd he wlll

eals hanging fl
'
th ' I 01 se sell at public auction the stock farm on

up!soon.' Yours ver�e tnil�� .
·,may·. a.

·w.blch he lives, consisting of 160 'actes, well

. H. C. LOOKABAUGH, Improved. goon rich SOil, -rUnning water,

" ....at· Breeder of 'Shorthorn CatUe. natural "hade, fenced and cross .. tenced,

,\'Y onS's:, Okla., Dec. 1-6, 191:1.' .

one of the best stock tarms In Harper

county. On the same day he will sell at

E
,� auction 60 purebred registered Duro.cs. coil-

an
very. week· tor .y.ears.' F,;,rmerll lIIali slsnng of 20- t·rled sows, most of them· herd

1r
d . .Breeze has printed volunt",n:. letters sows seldom equalled In any herd. all Im-.

8r�� I:\:ddvertlsers .nnd dltfer�iit I�tter. mune to. cholera; 20 Bummer .and t�ll gilts;

.. r.n�:,�,;;,ev�e�r�y�.w::.e:.e:k:.:......;;.;._'......�_J
..5 ipr�l1g· gl!ts: 16 spring and sum.me.r. boars ...

'l\;tp!" iO'!_\'s: and:.. �Jltll;�,·. breeql�II:.f.'_·.e� ,,1;,

-::=:�=edEvergreen·Crest Galloways·
-

Twenty cows and heifers for sale•.elther re!l'lstered or high grade.. All ·two yeai'll -

old and,' over are bred to Flagstaff' 29�06 anel Sally's Othello 38698. Anyone' desl.r- .

·Ing a herd'ot' breeding cows 'sholild inspect this ofterlng. Also -two yearJlng bulls'

for sale. J. &I W. R. CLEI:lLAND NEW AMPTON MISSOURI•.

Pearl 'B'erd ,01
Shorthorns

most all safe In pig to the famoue Gradu

ate Col. The spring, summer and fall boars

and gilts are most all by Graduate Col..
whose prbgeny has perhaps won more

prlses than that of any living Duroo boar.

Thll will be a great place to buy fa_hlona

bly bred Durocs. so don't forget the date.

On Thursday, Jan. 28rd, Mr. FIBher lelia 18·

head of horses. and all his heavy tarm ma

chinery. Among the horses are included'

purehred Percherons, 1 span of big year

old mares bred to a son of Casino, one good
2-year-old Percheron filly and a 6-year-old
son of the Champion Casino. Also 10 high
grade Percherons and a few good drivers.

The high grade Percheron mares are bred

to ,this 80n of Casino. Implements to be

sold will Include a gas tractor, engine
plow. Case steel separator, power hay preas,
Dupltcate feed grinder with altalta and hay
attachment, all nearly new. Write today
tor catalog and full particulars regarding
what you want.

DIC Type Poland Chbaas.
A•. R. Enos, Ramona, Kans., not only. has

the tilg type but many ot them are tancy.
In finish with quality enough to win at the

shows. Mr. Enos has been in the hog
breeding business for 14 years and with a

happy blend ot Big Hadley and A Wonder
blood has succeeded In producing a herd of

hogs that has few equals. Knox All H..d

ley. by Big Hadley has been at the head 'ot

this herd for sometime and his get crossed

with A Won'der's Equal perhaps one of the

'very best sons at A Wonder ha'lt produced
the lar.est, evenest, fanciest lot of sum

mer an'd fall pigs Mr. Enos has ever of

tered. lIIr. Enos Is now offering these pl ....s,
also BOWS and gilts bred to A Wonder's

Equal and It you want something good
writ. him today. Please mention Farmers

Mall and Breese.

ian.a. and Nebra.ka.
BY 3. W. JOHNSON.

Oeo. Philippi, Lebanon. Ran.; will sell a

4raft of bred sows and glltll from his

"Little Oak" herd ot Durocs on February
1. The 8ale wllJ be held In Esbon. Kan.,
which Is conveniently reached on the Rock

Island. He will sell a choice lot of fall

and spring glltll most of tbem sired by
Re4 Ruler, by Golden Ruler, by Pearl'8

Golden Rule. All of his· best gilts have

been' reserved for this sale and It will be

one at the good sales that will be held on

the Rock ·lsl8.nd this winter. We will have

more to tell yoU' about this offering In our

next Il8ue.

Dawson Sells III lW8sourl.

Phil Dawson, Nebr., and W. E. Willey at

Steel City, Nebr. two of the best known

big type Poland China breeders ot Southern

Nebraska, wllJ hold their annual bred sow

sale at the Livestock pavilion, Bouth Bt.

Joseph, Saturday afternoon, Jan. 26th.

Twenty-tlve choice sows and gilts of strict

ly big typo breeding go In this sa.le bred to

such boars as Defender 54201, Skylark the

first prize yearly and champion of three

state fairs and winner at the ·Kansas City
Royal. There will be one sow by Old Ex

pansion bred for an early March tarrow,

also a number ot good grand daughters ot

Old Expansion and most ot these sows will

be Immune. There will also be 6 young

boars ot serviceable age that are really
herd header material. BldB may be sent to

any ot the auctioneers In care of Phil Daw

son or W. E. WlIJey at Edlcott and Steel

City. Look up �h�lr. advertisement In' this
Issue.

GriffIths'. Top Olferba«.
:1. L. Griffiths, Riley. Kan., will be re

membered as the Poland China breeder that

made ·the top average last winter on bred

SOWI and hil Is sure to be close to the top
with an otterlng much stronger than his

last wlnter's otterlng was. Qt course there

Is &' certain amount of speculation about

the public sale business and sometimes the

best ofterlng don't bring the high dollar

because conditions are' against the sale and

here "18 where Mr. Buyer gets In and buys
bargaln�; It you are going to be In the

SHORTHORNS.

SHORT.HORN CATTLE
POLAND' CHINA SWINE and OLEVELAND

BAY HORSES. All stock pedhlreed. Prices rea80n·

ble., Tb�••B.Murph), It Son•• Vorbln, K..�

'SHORTHO'RNS
8 bull. ftom Jl1 to 18 month•. Hoano.and ",d•. Hcotch_To"".
·A� L,H.N�FF8I1!lGER, OSBORNE. HAN.

Scotch: and Scotch Tops
A pure Scotch two-year-old bul1 an� young

bul1s, SCQtch and Bcbtch topped. of service

able 'ages: Also a few good cows and· h·elters.

S. B.·AMCOATS. ()LAY ()ENTEB;'�NSAS,

.1 have. a 'select bunoh ot young bul1a
.

from 'slx .to 20. months old, well bi-ell,.
well grown and',the making' of good use-'

ful anl�als. They are 'both reds and

roans. 'Can'shlp via C. R. I. & P.;,A. T•.
& S. F.. U. P., and Mo. Pac. Addres.s

'c, W. TAYLOR
ABILENE : : KANSAS

"•• I. laner, UVIIT8CIC AI.II IIrw
GLUCO".� ..............

I
CoLD.F.Perldas. tonconlll,lIL
Up-to-da'e . .-hocIa I. &M "'ueUo. bali•••: PanIml1l
Ito.. ..1. &lid btc .... lI'.erall".. Wrlllt Iv dUll,

JOHND.SNYDER "===.\Pedigreed Live Stock a Specialty.
d. H. dONES. LIVE STOCK100'" Aft..To�
and tarm sales soUalted. 18,ears uP8�

Lale Burger'l!rat.�:=.=a_. WelJlqtoa.� ,

L.R.BRADVA�
ManhaUan, Kan. Wrlw or wire tor datee. •

COL S. B. YOU••, Osborn., I_
Livestock Auctioneer. Wrl&a for elates.

T. E. GORDON, W�TERVlLI.E, UN$.
LlvCRocll aDd Real Estate AaotioDeez'�

,!RITB ..OR DATBS. .

JAS.W.SPARK.S::=A�·
COL. 10MER BOLlS. RaBdolpla� iii.

Lt..aRook and o-raa Auetl_. .

c. C. DENNEY t:::!IDU�
Anettoneer. .Pure bred ItCIU Alee ancl w.,...
Ales, Write or "halle,

. .

R.B.DENGATE.LD�
LlVB8'rOCK &"iW.rIONBBB.: ,

'
.

DA�ES CLAIMED ABE PRO�ED•..

N. S. BOYT. Mllllkato. ....
LJ..taek Auetlo_�. BI,Bonaandotll8i81eok'8aWa.pealaI&".. TmIlIn&lona Ia. 8.... '� to .........

W·II M
Li'W8loek �.....

Illelo.1oK. .. .'

I ,ars, Wrlteo.pboDelor4lataa.I .. .,.·

, _!lid rlcM &0 &he pod .me..

Col. J.R.10YO, ATBOI., KANSAS.
UVESTOCK AUCI'IONBEII. . ,

Wrlw for wrms and dlite8, and :a'8feJ8!llMt

CoLN B p� i'DVlila
•• u:.,AueU......

ft••orwrltolo,"IM._,...._.,.�...

COL FRANK REGAN,_;
ESDON. KANSAS.

.

Livestock AucUoneer. Write fo,r OpeD" ,��

G. A. DRYBREAD.�=:�f=
sales made' anywhere. Give me a triaL ·SatIIto'
tacUon a'naranteed.

FRANK J. ZAUN �='�:
iNDBPENDENCI!1. HO: JBeII Pb�'_87a b.d..

''OET ZAUl.'f.HE KNOW8 HOWl"
. -:-r

R. L. HARRIMAN.
Live Siock Auctlonee•.

BUNCETON. ".SSO�

CoLOsear B.Boabll":
irving,· KaDsi�..

Uvesloek Audloneer;
Graduate Ameriean AucUoa.' :

School ... .',
Wrlte lor Dldea"

B.Eb POLLED (lA� ',;
,.

:
•

.

\' 0+ �

:FORWISE FEEDERS
"I have been able &0 market I!!J' _CI!ttle 00 clan

'e '" r II •• b7, u,lng _you. EXCE�.. OAT',rI;E,
FATTNER. '-E_G'. Mendeuhall.

.

II YOU ..ani &0 m�k. money. wrI&o at onCe to

Excello Feed IIilllDti eo.'
.

Sf. J_pb. 110. .

-
I

"" .

Holstein Cows and Heifers at Bargain 'Prh�'8B J '

On account of shortage ot ensilage crop In ·N. Y. state 1 am shipping, WJlst IiO(i'.,he�
of high-grade' Holstein helters and cows, 2 to 6 years of age. These are arrlv-Ing .In 1018

of 50 every week and I will make attractive .prlce to men that can handle a· carload: All

tuberCUlin tested and bred to registered bulls.. ·AIso a tew registered buUs ready for servloecl
.

"'V: : .•,;. _. ,�� ;
',.', + ;!BOOJi lpI()OK. FAB¥, S,T+ Do O����".,



THE �FARMERS �MAnA:'AND ;BREEZE,' 'POPEKA� KANS�·

DAlBY'. ()A'l'1'LE. market .for a few· extra choice bred' sows
this winter 'You .take It from .us &nd 'attend

.HOLSTElliis 'FOR .8ALE-30 bead' ot' ,�. the .J.: L.. Griffiths : sale, . Riley, ·Kan.. The
belter. and males, alaa '18. bead ot fiDe b� helters O(ferln

..
g will prove one lit the strongest: to

_n,d .).O.UO_'ll.·COK·wN,U' D$�8E·I!ON,·,an'''OdN,UjlO·R' DComIA,' KaoAdN' '-AS.theIII.. .'
be .�ade .m- Kansas ,this winter. Everything

• P. • v CI Is . Immune, which· should prove a drawing
card to J;>uyers this winter. Catalogs will
be. ready In a ·tew. days and. yoU can have
one by dropping Mr. Griffiths a postal card
with your. address, Watch for his display
advertisement which will appear soon.
Take a hunch and attend this aate, Write
tor a catalog' tonight.

P· bl· S' I Holstein OoW8 and helf·

a . Ie·' a 8 ers. Jan. 22,1913. Also �hlrty-llve Duroc-Jer&e�.
, . heavy draft mare,!. and 1 .

lI!.'ade stallion.' Sale at farm 2 mi. south of Holton,
.

January 29 Is the date ot W. E. Mona-

Kan. 001•.H. F. Erdley, Auot. G. F. Mitchell. ��\��swlmDl:,�1 s:�fdOfa?U�rso-t:[.:y:::� �:;.�
moso, Kan. It Is .the day before the Leon
Carter sale at Ashervllle, Kan., and both
sales can be attended 'conveniently. We vis
Ited Mr. Monasmlth on January 1, and en

joyed a fine dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Monasmlth. "Billy" Monasmlth Is well
known In northern and central Kansas and
was married. last Ju)l'. Mrs. Monaslplth Is

"LINSCOtT JERSEYS
a Jewell county girl and takes an equal In-
terest with Mr. Monasmlth In farming and
stock raising. We enjoyed a very pleasant

�o':!�nf�1j�i"'1r�;�s °la����!X fo�n���ier�:tf3n� afternoon with them, Mr. Monasmlth Is

I only Including 35 head In his January 29
(lOWS and heifers for sale at moderate_l)r ees, sale and It will be one of the strongest
n. J. LINSCOTT, HOLTC'N. KANSAS offerings ever made In Jewell county. It

will consist of 20 spring gilts' and 10 fall
gilts with five tried sows. His advertise-
ment will appear later.

.

Buy Sunklst Ohlef Litters.
This Is the last call for the H, B. Miner

sale of Duroc-Jersey bred sows at Guide

DO·LSTEINS BIJI.L-"R�I�EVES Rsock, Nebr., Thursday, January 16. The
-" ale will be held In town In comfortable

quarters and will prove one of the best

offerings that Mr. Miner has ever made and
he has made some good ones. Twenty-five
of the offering are tall gilts sired by old

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE Model H. and bred to Sunklst Chief, for
early spring farrow. These fall gilts have

Bred yearling heifers; 2-year-01ds. fresh been considered all along one of the best
this winter; a few young cows, milkers and lots In the country. The 25 have been se

springers; also bulls, high-grade and regis' lected from a much larger number and are

�d'R�M\"G:8S:?n��� T����A. KANSAS. frl��Oli�w;otbre�h��e r.7��elbeH�o ;'hisec���:
are many of them the dams of the fall

H I '-In Frle Ian Bulls gilts. Arrange to attend this sale and If
o s e - s ,you oan't possibly do so selill your bids to

the Farmers Man and Breeze representative
In care of Mr. Miner.

.

FOR SALE 25-181100 Dalt7 Boute and flf-
, ., teeo COWl tor sale. Located Ia

UnI.erslb> tOwn In Northeastern Kansas. For par

tICulars address BOX' 471, BALD.WIN, KANSAS.

BANKS' FARM JERSEYS
Quality· with milk and butter records, One

of the best sons ot- CHAMPION FLYING
'FOX, Imported, at head of herd. Stock for
sale.

W. N. BANKS, Independence, Kan.

OAK HILL HOLSTEINS
Bulls ready for spring service by Shady

brook Gerben Sir Korndyke out of A. R. O.
dams. Heifers bred. Also a few fresh
cows. All tuberculin tested,
BEN S()HNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KAN.

H. B;' OOWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

For sale'- choice younll bulls, sired by Plerterje
,Henlerveld Nannette, first prize bullS state fairs,
lllll, from .produclng- cows. Exceptionally fine
martinI'S. W. C. Jone., Rural 2, Topeka,Kan. Last Call for Crooker.

This Is the last call for the F. C. Crocker

Hoistel-os ! sale of Duroc-Jersey bred sows at Beatrice,
Neb, Mr. Crocker, who Is a well known
breeder at Filley, Neb., Is malting this sale
at Beatrice because It will enable Kansas
breeders Interested to attend much more

conveniently as Beatrice Is on the Manhat
tan and Lincoln branch of the Union Pa.
clflc as well as the Rock Island from Hor
ton an_d Bellev III e. He Is selling 50 extra
choice. spring gjlts and by looking up his
advertisement. which appears In this Issue
you will see they are fashionably bred and
from what Is. probably the largest herd In
any western state at least. Mr. C:rocker
will be pleas�d to mall yoU his catalog
and all yoU need to do Is mail him your
address on a postal card. He ships on ap
proval and guarantees everything. Ask him
for a catalog and If you can't attend send
your bids to the Farmers' Mall and Breeze
representatlve 'In his care at Beatrice, care
Paddock hote�.

Mitchell Co, Horse Sale;
At a meeting .or the Peroheron horse

breeders of the Mitchell County Breeders
Association last Saturday, It was decided to

•. " hold a combination sale at the Fair
BLUE GRASS Herefords Grounds, BeloIt, Feb. 22. Forty head will
STOCK FARM, be sold. The conslgners are J. A. Gifford,
.Cows Helfers8nd young buue ror sete. 160 head In herd. Beloit' F A Cole Barnard' ., A Smith
_lIreedlng matron. by Militant, Lamplighter, Shadeland

"., ,Wo.. ,

Dean 22d.Gentry Briton 6th,IIe.lod2d and Wilton Almo6lh.
Cawker City; . Chas. Albert, Glen Elder;

VII W I Jos. Wear. & Bon, Barnard; R. W. Dudley,
• toro e come, Glen EIder; Chaa, McCleary, Beloit, and

· W: T.WRIGHT. Rout� 8, Mt. Pleasant,lowa. others. The sales committee Is J. A. Glt-.
ford, M. A. Smith and C. Hansen. Mitchell
county has long been conceded a fine stock
center and It· Is believed that there are
more Individual breeders of Percheron
horses In this' county than any other In
the west at least, In this sale will be one

consignment; that of Jos, Wear & Son, of
Oldenberg German Coach horses, also a
number of Standard bred horses with two
or three Mam'moth jacks. The entire of
ferlng' Is going to be classy from start to
finish. During the past 4 years thousands
of dollars' worth of Peroheron horses have
been shipped Into Mitchell county, all of a

high class, Two big dispersions have been

�a��e db'!,�ffn t��tli'a::le� �::;:In�':"t I�mtct:�
ell County. This' ofterlng Is mostly young
stuff and of the best Of breeding aud In
dividual merit: There will not be an ani
mal placed In the sale that has been bougqt
and offered purely on a speculative basis.
The offering Is the natural Increase from
Mitchell county herds together with a few
very deslnabte staiuone and mares that
have been In service In this county. It will
prove a strong offering made by men who
are trying to build up a horse Industry In
their, county. Further Information about
the sale and what It will contain will be
made later, J. A. Gifford, Beloit, would
be a good man to address for furthor In
formation.

. I will sell the following high grade Hol
etelns, many of them practically full bloods,
and In. good condition: 50 yearling heifers
•nd 50 1 'iii -year-old heifers just being bred
to a. son-of .a .24 lb. dam; 100 2 to 2'1i1-year.
otd heifers and .100 2'1i1 to 3-year-old heifers
bred' .to a high class registered bull, to
freshen from Dec, 1st, 1912, to March 1st,
1913. 100 matured cows, very heavy pro.
clucers, springing up ready to freshen soon,
most of tnem-jn calf from registered bulls.
A number of high colored registered bulls.
ranging In ,age from 6 months up, out of
iheavy producing dams, and selected especl
,ally to head choice herds. Can fill any order
"trom one animal up. Have a small surplus
of excellent registered cows and heifers I
will dispose of. Also have 108 head of high
,grade Guernsey cows and heifers from year
lings up. Write me regarding your wants .

.,JAMES DORSEY.Gllberts.mlnols

HEREFORDS.

Klaus Bros.' Herefords!
We offer 16 head of stroug, rugged bulls, herd

· tl��e;rf�t:fA�I�::ft1ra�J :li��c�n��e,,�.bl>rfc��
:rillht and worth the money,

·

. KLAUS BROS., BENDENA, KANSAS.
I -

I
r Matb�ws' Registered Be�elords

• ·For sale. 36 bulls, 9 -to 21 months old and
''20 early spring heifer calves. The kind that
',wlll make you money.

,FRED MATHEWS & SONS, Kinsley, Kan.

!�tar Breeding Farm
·HEREFORDS :����14b� :i�g.�nst��ie::
earloads. Oan spare a few females in lots to Bult buyer.

rDUROCS e ����I!¥g�or1��� ���1����3rv1��
uall ot both sexes for sale at a11 times. _

:S�'I Drybread, Elk City, Kansas

�Modern Herelords
:

r'" ROBT. H. HAZLETT

r� Hazlord Place

Eldorado. Kansas
:

.=======;::======
; :. POLLED '. DURIL(MS.

rPolled Durham Bulls
:., ':'SIx well !:ired young· bulls and a Ihnlted
"number of cows and heifers for sale.

i �(j: M. HOWARD, HAMMOND, �NSAS.
j' ���--�----���----------------------

, �VVoods Polled
Dllrhams

� - Roan Hero Bulls and Heifers for Sale.
Three buUs from 12 to 22 months old, a

:Mlila; a' Brawlth Blld and a Necklace, two
!roans and a white of top quality and .readY
'101' service. A.lso a few chOice yearling
:end two,year-old heifers. These will be priced
'I'Ight for, Quick' sale. Come and see or write

v.. l,oJ•.WOODS, {)HIL�, KANSAS.· :

·Harripsh,ire :

Bred ,Sow Sale

OHawa, ,Kan., January 23, I'Ql3
� .

60-Bred Sows and CUts-60
.:, .

Sired by the 895-pound PRAI- Other Noted Sires.
.

'

RIE KING; the Great Show Bred to the Superb Show .Boar,
Boar, WIDOW'S MODEL, one KANSAS MODEL, WIDOW'S
of the Best Large Boars, and MODEL and Other Good Boars.

I extend a cordial invitation to breeders and farmers' to attend this,
my second annual sale of Hampshire Hogs. The Hampshire Hog is .at·
tractive, active, most prolific, a good rustler and sells at the top of :the
market when fattened. In breeding these hogsI have' spared no' pa�ns in
trying to secure the best individuals and best blood lines of the breed.
This offering has been selected and reserved with the view of makin�' it.
fairly representative of my herd, and in the broader sense, reflect �r�dit':
on the breed. This is the opportuni ty to secure the hog that wjll lim·

.

prove your stock and make a p�ofitable investment. ;,;: .

Auctioneer-Col.' Thomas E. Dee a, Write for the .catalogue�·, ·r _'

T.W. LAYELOCK,Princlton,·K,n.
t :

Lookabaugh'sShorthorns
Sold on Time at Private Treaty: ;.

.. . :: �.

Six or nine months If desired, What we want is your 'trIal order,
We don't need. the money. We want you to come and buy. We want
regular customers and shall try hard to please you, ;.

.Young Helters and Bull. at �, ''11S and '100' eae....
Two HelferB and a Bull, not l'elated, ,�OO tor the tbree.
Herd Header .Materlol .. Sco�ce. We bove a tew. Tbey are prlcet1·

right. Come early and get first cbolce.
.

•
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Oon Buy Good Hogs Here.
One of the best sales of Duroc-JersQY

bred sows to be peld .tn Kansas this. winter
Is the John Higgins sale at Abilene, -Kiln ..

'

January 24.th. His advertisement appears
In this Issue, John Higgins has 'drawu
from a number .of Eastern herds and was
one of the good buyers In the top Iowa
Duroc-Jersey . bred sows' sales last winter. Over 200 Head Fro'm' W·.hleh t'Q' Se'I�e"tHe had exceptionally good luck In raising
fine litters from these fashionably bred A tit f lid I l' I bl d

.

B
.

ding
sows and It Is tbe tops fro IIi these litters grea var e y 0 pr ze w nners an pr ze w nn ng 00. ree

.

that go In his January 24th sale. There stock of both sexes and all ages. It you ....ant breeding stock; don't
will be a few choice tried sows Included In mi•• thl. opportunl•.,.. As many good Shorthorns cannot be seen on anf
the offering, but none of them over 2 years other farm In the Whole Southwest. ." .'
old. There will be one by Proud Chief, If'OWS with Calf at Foot an'd De' bred
one by Valley King, ano. a number ofher" �

-
•

�fs�ghJ:�S, s��e�b:y c�f����n :I�n�deCrr !�:l�: . Richly Bred.Yonng Things., Show.�rospecls. ,i
:�� �'t.e �rtr��g��s��&h. thor.,he�:s{rlg? s�;,� Handsome Yonng' BnUs, .erd '_eader Material. ;: t

;

��;I":sP�sdu�;�1 teastl'1-e:;:d ���e �'�gl� Rugged Yonog BnUs, the Fanner and Stockman. KInd.•
bought from E. H. Gifford, Lewiston, In fa,t a 'splendld array of· foundation. Shorthorns, that carry;·th,b
�:��., sl��3 :�Pi'log.i �����P���el�lIt\':e t�:� blood of the best· families and' the most noted sires of the breed. . Don t
braska State FaIr championship boar.

-

Mr. waU, but come and get your 'first pick. Visitors always welcome a

Higgins while fully aware tbat his offer- PletUlant' Valley Stock Farm. Write your -wants' today. Address ..

Ing Is oue of uuusual merit Is not eEpeet- H eLk b
.

h,w t
.

OJdaIng fancy prices. . To use his own expres- 00 a aug' 'a onga
.

•
slon he Is not. 'offerlng, a ,oonslgnment" ot . •..• '. ..' . , , -'

.

·'tat•.b�o,k8" ·:bu.� ·''tbe' ·,entlre . off�'i'lIi,
. '1.· l�jri;••·"'''iII.·Ii'·.·_'_i;'iI-_· .'iI·li!I·lIi'I!I!I·.'"'.'[IIi:":.'.�i'!i-II!IJI.'i!i'_-tii".'·.·Ii'''''........" •...iI!II•.�.

'....__.....I:li._--
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OALLOWA.Y&. .,."
,

J the- b��t ;o,slbie breading condl�lon, �nd
have had the, aame care 88 the sows and

.,�h VIEW O�::W�� ,=l�� ��Icm.a��:e��, �e;�:;dh:�eM:adH��:
, 12 lllUea Weet of Top.

.
, c!!S,f urlx_ In the lI.eason to a 40-acre flel�

Can furnish car of good' cows, 'allO buill of a;lfalia �_.w�'tI�Ll!nd have J)Qll� "Q ..

glng In ages frOID Calves to a-,r,-olda. balan,lled ration ot mill teed and a.. very

. suit your wants:
-

Write
i1mlted amount of corn. He hall Issued an

n
ITAL VIEW RANOH. SUver LBke. BaD.

attractive'catalOg which will be mailed

.' _
promptly to anyone sending his name and

, postottlce addreSB. Tliose who cannot at-

Lar d'U' "'-d"
'-tend' tlie liale In person may be represented

'ort ne er In the sale by sending their bids and In

structions to J. W. Johnson. Fleldman.

� D BULLS 20 GALLOWAY'S d
Farmers Mall and Breeze. Buch letters

REGIStt¥.� 10 to 20 monthsold. Priced to :'�I. should be addressed In clI:re of John Hlg-

�J�lFRIZELL. LARNED. KANISAS
sins. Abilene, Kan.

ABERDEEN-ANOUS.

Anous Bulls For Sale
red by"fcutger Beathe�800 8d 118104. Presto

133774 and Professor Kurt. 136693. Read7

r service Including two oholoe Blaokblrds.

Iced right. Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. G. DENTON, DENTON. 'KANSAS.

NGUS CATTLE
Dulls and females for sale: sIngly or In carload

te. Address SUTTON .. PORTEOUS Lawrence. Kan.

MULE FOOT HOGS.

ule Foot Bogs ��� .:'�m�':J' �onth� U�91�
red SOWB. some extra spring farrow boars and pip

pnl" ,not related. Pedigrees rumlohed. ZENE

HADLEY. R. F. D. 5. WILMINGTON. OHIO.

HAMPSHIRES.

ore Bred Hampshlres
spect our herd or writa

for prices. Our motto Is

please. ALVIN LONG. Lyon8. KROIIBS.

WRITE J. F. PRICE.

Medora. Kans.

For prlces on Pedigreed

Hampshire Hogs

REGISTERED

HAMPSHIRE BOGS
of various ages not akin' two relli"tared and one

I;l'lIde Dutch Belt buils.also l�spotted Arab stallion.

C. W. WEISENBAUl\I. ALTAl\IONT. KAN.

Try The White Belts
Special prices on boars. Sale

of bred sows find gilts
January 23. 1913

T.W. Lavelee,•• Prlnceten. Has.
��\�- 1\ 'I

\
.,.. �

"

�

BERKS lURES.

Hazlewood's Berkshires!
Cholco :;Pt'illl,t bonrs and gllts prIced to BeQ. Wtittl

todnv, W. O. Hazlewood, R.8, Wlohlta. Kansas

WAITE'S BERKSHIRES.
Choice vouna Bosre and Gilts,
• tao trlcrl lOWS. MOlt 'aanoull
Iloblnhoud Blood. 'Ve guarantee
1I6tiefHction, Call or write
LEON A.WAI'fE, WINFIELD.UN.

,
.

.

,

11',1, I , I \ �

GOOD SOWS BRED
to champions and grand champions. I also

have some splendid fall pigs that I will sell

tilngle or In pairs no kin.

C. G. NASH, Eskridge, Kan.

BERKSHIRES, SHORT
HORNS and JERSEYS

.FOR SALE-25 boars by Roblnhood Premier 2nd

or Rival's Lord Premier. nnd out of sows retire

senting such sires as Imported Baton Compton.
Berryton Duke and Premier Longfellow.
Also II choice Shorthorn bull ealf by Silk Goods

and out of a show cow.'
.

W. J. GRIST, :-: OZt\WilE, Kt\NSt\S

O. I. O. SWINE.

40 Choice O. I. C. Pigs lI..:f.ie!:'re."::
EDGEWOOD 0 I C's Cbolce gilt. and lal.

n
••• pig•• also tried ,owsl

ENlty l\IURR. TONGANOXIE, KANSAS.

Two Herd Boars
Por sale lind choice bred gilts at $25 while, they last.

F. C. GOOJ;tIN. RUSSELL. KANSAS

STAR HERD 0.' I. C's.
B
B"cedlng stock of various "ge&. elth..r sex.

"i'�t breeding n. sented In this herd.
"' nte your wants.
ANDREW KOSAR, GLASCO. 'KANSAS.

O. I. C. 12,3 HEAD

HOGS Pigs in pairs,
Bred Sows and Service Boars

W. 8. Lyncb, Reading, Kansas.

Kent's Iowa Herd 200 good lenglhy. heavy

(
boned brcd BOlVS for sale

��OUI my great Stale FaIr prize winning herd bred for

arch and April farrow. It wlll pay you to write

�o today for prices nnd the way. I wlll ship th.se bOgB
('forll naying for Utero., Thol. F. Kent, Walnut, la.

Neel's Cholera Proof
O. I. C's.,

AI�oar8 of all n�es from 8 "coks to yearllngo.

C
0 prize SOW8 bred and gilts bred or open.

bin Ofurn Ish Vain or trios. no kin. Herd headed

Neef"
It. Perfection. by O. K. Winner. �nd

\VoruB tIOak.. by White Oak. All stock priced
) lB mont'S':. RI�f!rllde Farml.

,

'

_
JOHN "', NE�f" Proq." B�onvlll•• !Mb.:! .

'..1
'I I, I, �•. , •. !LI ..ijjl

Robinson's Mammoth Polands •

Realizing the necessity of bigger Poland
Chinas and yet mindful of the just as Im

portant features of quality. easy feeding
and early maturity, F. P. Robinson of

Maryville. Mo.. has worked wonders with

his Mammoth Poland Chinas. Much has

been said of the combination of size and

quality and every breeder realtaes the grow

Ing need of this type. but it Is doubtful if

many breeders have succeeded In perfect

Ing It to the degree that has Mr. Robin

son.' Robinson's Mammoth Poland Chinas

are not an accident. but are the result of

18 years of careful and painstaking selec

tion and breeding. In that time It has

been Mr. Robinson's aim to produce a Po

land China of the big, mellow. easy feed

Ing. quick maturIng kind. In this he has

succeeded. Mr. Robinson has advertised

that he Is prepared to show to anyone as

big hogs as any that are produced and he

can do It. too. In Pawnee Pete he has

without question one of If not the largest
boar living. He wlll be 4 years old In

April. He weighed over 600 pounds as a

yearling and over 900 pounds as a 2-year
old and just before being taken to the

fairs last fall he weighed something, over,

1.000 pounds. He was In IItile better than

breeding condition. a fact which was prob
ably the reason he was not made grand

champion. He Is a remarkable hog In

every respect. He combines symmetry with

all his size; Is of fine grained quali ty and

posesses a set of the greatest feet and legs
one ever saw on so large a hog. And the

best part of 11 Is that he transmits these

qualities to his get. He was bred by Mr.

Robinson as was also his dam. He Is sired

by Big Pete. bred by B: T. WI·ay. Big'
Pete was by the great Peter Sterling by
Chief Tee. 3d. Pawnee Pete's dam was,

Miss Corwin 2d by Pawnee Giant by" R.'s
Pawnee Lad by the great Pawnee Lad-e--a

combination of the very besl' of the biggest
Poland Chinas. All of which has much

bearl.ng on the following. On Wednesday.

January 29. Mr. Robinson will hold a pub
lic sale of 50 head of his great sows and

gilts. They are the typical Rollinson's

Mammoth Polands and. Pawnee Pete plays
an Important part In the offering. A num

her are sired by hIm and a number are

bred to him. Other sires represented In

clude most of the boars lhat have had their

share In making this herd famous. such as

Prince Ito. Big Pete. Prince Tom. Giant

Dick. Slerling Prince. Spotted King. etc.

They are bred to Pawnee Pele. PI'lnce Tom.

Spotted King by Long King's Equal. Montl

celio Boy. the tlrst prize under six months

pig at the Iowa and Missouri State fairs In

1912: Tom's Model. a great young boar by
Prince Tom and to Fred Jamison a son of

Pawnee Pete. It Is one of the best offer

Ings ever driven through a ring and the

best the Robinson hprd has yet offered.

The sows will average 600 or better. the

gilts will beat 400. Bred to the boars men

tioned above mal,es them doubly valuable My herd boars weigh from 800 to 1.000

buying propositions. Write Mr. Robinson. Ibs. Am now ready to ship 200 of the big.

per his sale announcement In thIs Isue for easy feeding, qulok maturing kind. Tried

a oatalog. Read the liberal guarantee and boal'S and sows, last tall boars and sows,

arrange to attend this sale where 'you will and,. spring pigs of both sexes. My terms

see and have an opportunity to ,buy the are:, It you are not satisfied return the ,hog.

best that money. brains and time have lIeen I��d I .retul)'1_.your I !Doney..
, _W;' , .

abl�IJ'1' �r?dUce1' ,;, : : ' ,
; ., , � I :. I Ii:

P. ROBINSON; 'MAR'1;V�. mSSOURI:

Good Polled Durham Sate.
The sale of Polled Durham oat tie. made

by Aohenbach Bros.. Washhigton, Kan., last

Thursday was well attended and the prices
received were very satlsfaotory.. The sale

was held In a big sale tent at the farm

joining town and was, filled to capaolty

with the biggest orowd of farmers and

breeders seen at a sale In northern Kansas

this fall. Gal. Geo. Bell'ows. who oonducted

the sale. complimented the big crowd on

their manifest Interest throughout the sale

and liberal biddIng. The average of $140
on the 37 head was considered just fair

prices oonslderlng the high quallty of the

offering; The Baron. their great herd bull

sold for $245 to John Frost. Blue Rapids

W. A. Prewett of Ashervllle. Kan.. was

the heaviest buyer. buying 12 head. It was

oonceded that some of the best bargains

of the sale went to Mr. Prewet t. There

were a number of well known breeders

from Kansas and Nebraska In attendance

Aohenbach Bros. made many frIends for

themselves and their splendid herd of Polled

Durhams. Below Is a list of the buyers:
1-John Frost, Blue Rapids. Kan .•.. $245.00
2-W. A. Prewett. Ashervllle. Kan •• 156.00

4-J. W. Meltler, Washington •••••• 120.00

6-0eo. Kozel. Morrowville. Kan •••• 115.00

8-L. A. Hansen. Clifton. Kan ••.••• 135.00

7-0. Grimm, Haddarn .•.•.••
,
••••• 146.00

8-Theo. Stone. WashlngtQn .••••••• 115.00

9-J. F. Whitson. Washlngton •••••• 105.00

10-J. G. Hose. Clyde. Kan ...•• ; ..•• 120.00

ll-H. A. Johnson. Red ClOUd, Neb •• 125.00

12-L. Reep. Washington •••••••.•••
167.60

18-S. S. Pheasant. Beatrice, Neb ••• 166.00

14-F. T. Junghans. Junction City,
Kan.•.•••....•....•� •••.•••••••

17-Fred Myer. ClItton .

27-F. M. Snider. Pawnee. Neb ••••••
29-H. S. Hackett. Haddam .•.••.••••

30-Clyde Miller. Mahaska. Kan ...•

31-County Farm, Seward countz,
Neb 200.00

32-Carl Wilson, Washington •••••••• 160.00

136.00
120.00'
180.00
130.00
125.00

Kansas. Missouri and Iowa.
BY C. H. WALKER.

Last Call�Anderson'8 Sale.

Breeders and farmers should keep In mind

the Hereford' cattle sale to be held at

Knox .Clt.y, Mo., Monday of next week. by
Ben Anderson of that place. The offerln�
Is choice In every way and merits the at

tendance of all who are Interested In good
stock. Knox City Is on the Q. O. & K. C

east of Kirksville. Mr. Anderson has ar

ranged for the comfort and convenience of

�!B t\;��:�s sale day an� Invites everyone to

-.--._

• .!.

I Ellerbroak'sBradSowSale
'''Sheldon, la., Tias:day, Jan. 21, 1913

78 Head-That Lead the Big Type Poland Chinas

30 MATURED SOWS-25 FALL GILTS-20 SPRING GILTS. TOPS' oF.
HERD. NOTHING BUT EXTREMELY BIG TYPE POLAMDS.

Frlends:-In the bereavement at Mr. Ellerbroek we have declded,to

cut dowii our herd to soma extent. And therefore we might nearly call

It a. dl!lpersloD _ale. The sale will Include the best· brood sows.

30 matured sows. that are "'el'le_8. the 700 pound and 800 pound

kind. by Big Bone. A Wonder 107376. A Wond,er 143421. Big Orange,

Grltter'8 Longfellow. Beauty's Jumbo. Big .Jumbo, X. Wonder Next. Long

Price. Choice Chief Price. Choice Price. Young Wonder, Chief Leader. etc.

26 fall gUts that are queeD8 In big type, by A Wonder 143421, A

Wonder 107363, Longfellow Again 17027ti.
20 spring gilts. real brood .ow pro_peet•• by A Wonder 143421, A

Wonder A176989. Longfellow Again 170276. Mouw's Tecumseh 1817651,
Nolan's Wonder 176779. Big Bone Again 183139. And out of tbese .greau

mato"ed _ow_ which go In the sale.
This offering will be bred to bosrs of reputation, suoh as A Wonder

143421, A Wonder A 176989. Longfellow Again 170276, Peter'$ Jnmbo 190798,

he by Big Jumbo. Sampson 181761. a ,ll'rangson of old Chief Price. and Eller

broek Wonder. The next thIng for you to do Is. write at once tor our lII.s-.

trated catalogue. Don't delay. Send your bldli to us or auotloneer. Sale In

heated tent. E.heldon has three railroads. Come and attend, you are welcome.

Address all Inquiries to
'

PETER ELLERBROEK, Estate, Shlldon,lo••
AUCTIONEER COL. J. A. BENSON.

Iowa's Orand Champion A Model
arc TYPE

Poland China'Sale!
Knolville, Iowa,Jan. 17, 19-13

25 Sows Bred to Iowa's Grand 45 Bred Sows, Representing

Champion, A MODEL, weight BIG KNOX, BIG ORANGE,

570 pounds at 14 months
GRAND LONGFELLOW,

. BLUE VALLEY CHIEF,
Write f�r the Catalog. BIG EXPANSION.

Great. big, heavy-boned Individuals to match the splendid pedigrees

and combined with unsurpassed quality. They are safe for early farrow

to the great grand champion. A Model. the 1,100-pound Big Knox and

Blake's Best. Here Is an early sale; get your bids In at once for the

bargain-counter prices. All high-class goodill; none better; tew as good.

S.A. ROBERT'S, Knoxville·,la.
COL. HI'S. DUNCAN, Auctioneer. G. W. BERRY, FleldmaD_

GRI1TERS' Bio' Type Poland
Cbina Sale

HULL, IOWA, JANUARY 22, 1913
FOURTEEN TRIED SOWS, sired by Grltters' Longfellow, Lon&; Pros

pect and Longfellow, Jr.
TWENTY-FOUR FALL SOWS, sired by A WONDER AGAIN.

THIRTY-TWO SPRING GILTS, sired by A Wonder A (son of Fessen

meyer's A Wonder), A Wonder Again, Big Surprise and Long Surprise.

The o�fering Is bred to the strictly big type. boars-A Wonder A, A Won

der Again, Big Surprise, Sioux Chief, Ohotce Wonder, Maid's Wonder and'

Long Boy.,
This offering will be sold In only breeding flesh-but they are large

many of the gUts weighing 300 pounds. Write today for Catalog. Ad

dress

E.Grillers,

Outstanding Duroe

Herd Boar
All sold out on boars except an extra choice son ot!

Crimson Wonder Again. out of a Valley Chief dam.'

Selll.ng hIm to olose a partnership. Three of !tIs broth_
ers are at the heads of good herds: I am keeping his

litter sisters In my herd. One of these I will put In-mY
Jan. 24 sale as a special attraction. .

JOHN T. mGGlNs. Abilene. KaDSaS

MEADOW BROOK BERKSHIRES AT BURLINGTON, IANS.
200 bred 80WR, all bred to Premier Longfellow. Klng's 2d Masterpiece. True Type.

Klng's 4th Masterpltlce. Klng's X Masterpiece (the greatest yearling we ever

raised), Forrest Count. etc. One hundred open BOWS and twenty extra nice males.

Two extra go.od hcrd boars for sale (everyone deep In breeding and rich In blood).

E. D. KING, BURLINGTON. KANSAS.

Mammoth Poland
Chinas

WALBRIDGE'S

Poland Cbinas
If you are looking for bred sows I think'

so well' of my bunch thl10t I am wllling to

stand part of your expense to come. and

look them oVllr. , ,
, ,., ,

... ; :0.: 1WAIJBRIDGE, Jt.USSELL. I KA..."'lSA8.

1':'\ ;. .J.:.'
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['BE �'ABMEBS MAn, AND BREEZ:m, 'TOPEKA,
-

!KA.NSA&
POLAND CION_

R. W. Gage of Garnett, Kan.. owner ofDean's Mastodon Polands the Maple Leaf Stock Farm and breeder
of Improved Chester White hogs. Holstein
Freslan cattle and White Wyandotte chick
ens, writes under a recent date that all of
his steele Is doing nicely. Says he Is almost
sold out of salable stuff but he has the
best lot of sows he ever owned and Is using
two of as "good herd boars as he ever saw.
Says he has had no trouble In gett Ing his
sows to pass over as they are In the best
of health. For several years we have becn
vlslUng the Maple Leaf Stock Farm and
last spring we thought there were more
pigs to the number of sows on the farm
than we ever saw of any breed. The
spotted cattle and a lot of fine Chester
While pigs and 300 or 400 White WyandotteBred sows at prfvate sale. Also fall and hens surety are a beautiful Sight.Spl'lllg- uoa rs. Sows bred to Tom Lipton,'

Weicolllel', Iron Clad 2d and others. Priced
right. Aslt for prices and deacr-Ipclona.
JOSEPH 1\1. BA.IER. ELMO. KANSAS.

LARGE WITH PLENTY OF·QVALl!rY.Hahdaome young boare. gUts 'bred or .p....Best or. large type blood linea. Bome boars,herd headers. Satisfaction guaranteed on all
breeding stock.
OLIVER'" SONS. DANVILLE. KANSAS.
A REGISTERED PO.LAND CHINA male

'Wanted, which has been used as herd boar.
by a standard. well known breeder. who Is
obliged to change account breeding herd
boar's gilts. Anlmal must be first. class and
not aged.
W. E. BROWN. OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.
ALFALFA TEA ·FED POLAND CHINAS.
Best large type blood linea; bred sows and

gUts, .the kind both tarmer and breeder
should ratse, If you want to know more
about them and how they are raised on
alfalfa tea, address.

H. W. HOAX. ATTICA. KANSAS.

80 Aor8. OF GOOD LAND to excllRn'l)e tor
or Duroc hop. l. L�ueits�:W�t;t�8'�;:�' d�l:�

'�UALITY and SIZE - Bie. Smooth Poland·

China BOBrs and Gilts.
· pring farrow. Write for prices. LAMBERT
BROTHERS, SMITH CENTER, KANSAS.

· ROY JOHNSTON of South Mound, Ks.,-

Bells Sixty Bred Sows, Jan. 20. Write for catalog.

IEBRASKA TYPE A tine lot of summer and
• • fall pigs by Hyden's BIll:·'Badley2nd. Pan Wonder and Neb. Chiof. Bargains

· In the best. C.C.lngram, Bloomington. Neb.

'DOLAND CHINAS �TI�.t6::.':tn�rbgar�:
· &: Prices right. CaW'or
,.AddressH. L. BUOOKS, LARNED, KANSAS
-

HARTMAN'S B16·TYPE POLANDS
;JIprlng boars and gilts. OlliS bred or open. No fall
8a1e. Three fall boars. Everyth lng guurunteed,
i

J. J. HARTMAN. ELMO. KANSAS.

·Becker's Poland Chinas
Good spring boars. Fall yearling gilts, bred for

early sprlne: Iltt�rs. Some nice spring gilts bred or
open. I::ipeclalprices 011 summer and fall pigs,elther

. "ex. J. H. BECKER, NEWTON, KANSAS
· Polands-Barred Rocks·

summer and fnll pJgs by Referendum and J. C."lUeto.l nnd out or chuice 5IJ\\'8. Priced to sell.
· All. 50 8arrod Rock Cockorels. .

· A. N. Waeehter &: Son. Riverton, Neb.

Fall and Summer Pigs For Sale
Sired by my Iowa boar. Extra good and

,out of my mature sows. Everylhing immune,·

Also Rhode 1"llInd Red cockerels for sute,
L. E. KLEIN. ZEANUALE. KANSAS,

Big Type Poland China
BREU sow SAI.E JAN. 25.

45 bead. Everyone a good one. 35 hend
;bred to the I,OOO-pound Columbus.

Send today for catalog.
R. B. BAlBD. CENTRAL CITY. NEB.

��r�'��:�oth�� y����r��!.slred by A. L:s Hadley. 15 spring boars
sired by Cavett's MastitE. Big, well grown
fellows, Smoo t h as you ever saw.
,A. L. ALBIUGII'J', WATERVILLE. KAN.

:BigBonedBredSows
, March and February gilts sired by Gold
Mine. bred to Pan Look and Wide Awake;also. tried sows bred to Gold Mine.
.Dletrlch '" S,.ouldlng. Richmond. Kansns.

Schneider's PolandChinas
Con furnish choice summer und fall pigs•.pnlrs or
trios. not akin, by GUY's Exoanslon and OoJddust
Haoley. Also 10 head of yearling snws bred to these
bon .. s. JOE SCHNEIDER, No�onville, Kansas.

!!�1n�I��th !������ I
of Big Hadley lind 'A Wonder. SOIVS and gilts. the
big. smooth kind. bred for early litters. Descrtptlon
guaranteed. Call or wrlte A. R. ENOS, Ramona, Ku.

·�'h�.!'����:.llOOgf.o tr�llf;�.on��e���'w,:i�lllWs�fd�Will sell a few boars of serviceable age, also choice
fall pillS, elthol' sex. All

Immunized by Double Treatment
Herd headed by Mastodou Price Columbia Wonder
and Gritter's Longfellow 3d. Everythinl1 gUI\1'an·Qeed and sold worth the money. Address
CLAR"�NCE DEAN. WESTON, MISSOURI

POLAND CHINAS!

A tew fall males by Defender. Bred eowaate, Saturday. Jan. 25th, 1913.
PHIl.· DAWSON. SO. ST. JOE, MO.

DUROC-JERSEYS.

15 DurGe Sows and Gilt.
Kant Be Beat, Crimson Wonder. and Col

onel breeding, a nd bred to a splendid boar
sired by King the Col. Priced reasonable
and guaranteed as represented.
'ARTHUR A. PATTERSON� EUnvorth, KaD\

Big Annual Horse Sale.
On January 28 to 31 Inclusive wl1l occur

t he big annual horse sales at Bloomington.
Ill., under the management of C. W. Hurt
for the breeders of that section of the
state. Nearly 400 head of horses have been
listed for the sale. They consist of 100
Im ported stallions and mares that have.
a rt+ved from Europe for the sale, 100 hea�'that we re imported over a year ago, also""
150 head of registered mares and fillies
of home breeding. also 100 head of home
bred stallions and 50 head of ponies.
A mung t he list Is a large consignment of
trotting' bred huraes and roadsters. The
bulk of the offering consists of registered
Pe rche i-on, Belgian. F're nc h Draft, Shire
and Clydesdale mares and stallions. They
are entered by the leading breeders and
tm port ei-s of Illinois and adjacent states.
This sale Is the one annual offering that
Is looked forward to by the entire country

1 .... ..
as a place to go to get draft mares and'
stalll s of the very best breeding and

���������������������������====���==�=======pedigrees. The standard of this' sale and
Its reputation for square dealing and the
high quality of horses accepted for the
catalog, are so well known throughout the
country that every buyer knows he will
be treated In a business manner. all of
which has made these annual sale occasions
a grand success each vear, These sales
have been carried on for a number of
years and there are hundreds of satisfied
patrons all over the country who can tes
tify to business methods with which these
sales are conducted. C. W. Hurt has acted
In the capacity of manager for' these
breeders for a number of years. He Is a
farmer and banker and will not stand for
anything but a square deal to buyer and
seller. Write him at Arrowsmith, III. tor
a catalog, mentioning this paper.

lansas and Missouri
GEO. W. BERRY.

Ellerbroek E.tate Bred Sow S
On Jan. '21. 75 bred sows and IIlIts, the

property of Peter Ellerbroek estate, will be
sold In public sale at Sheldon, Ia, This ot
ferlng Includes 30 matured sows, 26 tall
gilts and 20 spring gilts. 11 has been de
cided to materially reduce this great herd
of Poland Chlnas, and this offering wl1l
Include many animals that would not be of
fered for sale except tor the reason above
stated. The mature sows will weigh around
700 to 800 pounds, and are by such boars
as Big Bone, A. Wonder. Big Orange. Orlt
ter's Longfellow. Beauty's Jumbo. Big
Jumbo. A. Wonder Next. Long Prtce, etc ..
and will be bred to A. Wonder. A. Wonder
A, Longfellow Again. Peter's Jumbo. Samp
son and Ellerbroek Wonder. The sole will
be held in a heated tent, and every arrange
ment will be made for the comfort of those
attending. Write for catalog at once. ad
dressing the Peter EJlerb,-oek Estate, Shel
don. Ia. If you cannot arrange to attend
this sale, your bids may be sent to the
auctioneer, Col. J. A. Benson, In care of the
Peter Ellerbroek Estate, Sheldon, Ia.

Iowa and Illinois.
BY H. W. GRAHAM.

Get Ellrly Spring Pigs.
S. A. Roberts, of Knoxville, Iowa. will

sell big type Poland Chinas, January 17th.
In this otfel'lng t hene will be 45 sows rep
resenting the biggest of big type breeding.
Twenty-rive of these sows are bred for ear
ly farrow to A Model. grand champion of
Iowa State Fail'. This boar weighed 570
pounds at 14 months. These sows are all
br-ed for early farrow and any sow in the
offering will make a valuable acqulsltlon
10 any herd In the count ry. Note the ai'.
in this Issue for further par-rtcutars as to
breeding. If you want some of these good
sows and find It Impossible to attend the
sale yourself you may send your bids to
Geo. Bevry, fleldman for Farmers Mall and
Breeze. In care of Mr. Roberts and have
YOUl' Interests well taken care of.

Missouri, Kansas and Iowa.
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

AU Purebreds.

Grltters's Big Type Polnnds.
On January 2� E. Grltters of Hull, Iowa.

will sell 70 head of strictly big type Poland
Chinas. This sale will follow the public
sale of Peter Ellerbroek & Sons Estate on
January 21. Both sales may be attended
with practically one expense and both sales
will offer an exceptional opportunity for
any of our readers who want strictly big
type hogs. Mr. Grltters has a reputation
for producIng the biggest and smoothest
Poland Chinas, In the country. His herd
boar, Grltters Longfellow, Is advertised as
being the largest hog In the world. Many
of the offerings In this sale wl11 be by this
noted boar. The offering will incl ude 14
tried sows, 20 fall sows and 32 spring gilts.
Everyone of these animals would make a
valuable addition to any herd In the coun
try. The breeding of these sows and the
boars to which they are bred are mentioned
In the advertisement which appears In this
Issue of this paper. Write Mr. Grltters at
once for his Illustrated catalog. Please
mention this paper hen writing.

Rig Public Stock ,Sale.
Mr. F. E. Wentz will hold a big farm

sale 1% miles north of Burlington. Kan.,Thursday, January 23. M1'. Wentz has soldhis farm and Is therefore elostng out all of
.l\ls stock. He Is one of the best farmers In
'tlis section' 'lind 'hls' I Offering' 'Will" ebbslst

HIGGINS'· Greal Brood
===SowSale="===
AbUene, Kansas, Friday, Jao. 24
I 40 head choicely .red sows and gilts 4.0 I

I 10 tried sows and 30 fall and spring glltl
They are sired by such boars as the Professor, Good Enuf£

l\.gain, King the Col., Crimson Wonder Again, Valley King,and other prize winners. They are bred to Cherry Col and
Good Enuff Model 2nd, two of the best high priced youngboars sold the past season. Send at once for our illustratedCatalogue, describing the offering. Sale held in heated build-
ing, on Fair Grounds. Free Hotel accommodations,

.

JOHN T. HIGGINS, AbUene, Kans.
COLS. REPPERT &. BURTON. AUCTIONEERS.

J. W. JOHNSON. FIELDMAN.

EXTRAORDINARY TWO DAYS SALE

Durac-Jersey Sale
Danville, Kansas

Wednesday, January 22
70 HEAD-20 tried sows, 5 spring gilts, 20 summer and

fall gilts, 25 spring, summer and fall boars. Most of these sows
and gilts are.bred to the famous

GRADUATE COL.
and most of the young boars' and gilts are by him. Think of
it! Fifteen head of tried herd sows as good as can be found
anywhere. They are built on a foundation of Ohio Chief and
Col. blood, and are all immune and safe in pig to Graduate Col.

THE HOME FARM SELLS AT AUCTION.
160 acres well improved, good, deep, rich soil, running

water, natural shade and all in a high state of cultivation ex
cept the tame pastures.

THE HORSES AND FARM MACHINERY· SELL
THURSDAY, JANUARY 23.

Four Purebred Peroherons and 10 high grade Percherons,also four good drivers. One span of big 6-year-old purebredPercheron mares bred to a good son of Casino. One good 2-
year-old purebred Percheron filly and a 5-year-old son of the
Champion Casino.

IMPLEMENTS ALL SELL.
One Minneapolis Gas Tractor, new July, 1911.
One John Deere Engine Plow, 6 14-inch bottoms.
One 32-inch Case Steel Separator, new this season.
One Ely Power Hay Press, nearly new.
One O. S. Kelley Duplicate Feed Grinder with alfalfa hayattachment. For Catalog and full particulars write

H. E�FISHER,Danville, Harper Co.,Kan.All parties from distance stop at Argonia, Kan.
A. B. HUNTER, Fieldman..

1.1: :,.1
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,January·n, 1913.
TIm FARMERS MAU, :AND BREEZE, ToPEKA,· KANSAS

�ioo..JERSJCY BO.&B8 AT fiG.
Of "

I am making spec1a1 prices now on sprlna boara

a1rtd bJ D1J slale fair winnon. Also a choIce lIDe

If Jllt�"bli! l� flYfL� &yfrf. �f:s.ru"r.'.
-

BEAVEB V&LLEY IIBBD DCROOS.

:Boars and gilt. sired by Grand Master

Col II 94903 (Grand Champion and sire of

winners at Oklahoma State Fair, 1911). De

tender's Col, 112297, Autocrat 94766 and

Muncie Col. 113779. Satlefactlon guaranteed.

W. A. wn·TJ4MS.
M&BLOW. OK.LAllO�.

DuroC Pigs,. St.OO t,D��==

Pleasant VI.w Durool. �:31�pJf��
an;l IIlits for sale.

WrlRi for�rlces.
T. P. TEAGABDEN.

WAYNE. ILUI.

FAll YEARLING BOARS �n�e;:ai:'cH.s}��,
onmmer pillS at barllalns. Bred sow sale Febrn

ary 8th. P. C. G.&RRETT & SON, Bloom

Ington, Nebroska. .

.
_

A FineOllerlng B:::��::.
Also open sUts and summer p1S8. Best of breed1nlr.

R. C•.WATSON, ALTOONA. KANSAS.

BIG TYPE "URGeS Herd rich In blood of
if Col.Wonder,Buddyand

MOD.rcb 10mIII... (5 beod tried .0.... and g!lta In our bred

.ow •• I0.1..Februory 5. Slook lor,.olo. !!eDd lor catalogoe.

IIJOSE" I/r, FITZWATER, GOFF, KANSAS.

Clover Dale Buroes
Choice lot ot sows bred to King of Cols.

3d. Boars ready for service and fancy bunch

or fall pigs. Stock all In fme, healthy eondt

lion. L, T. SPELLMAN, PAOLA,
KANSAS.

Bonnie View Farm
Duroc....erseys: Boars and gilts.
Plymouth Rocks: 100 cockerels.

Searle"Cottle. Berryton.Ks.

Deep Creek Herd Buroes
Extra choice early fall pigs now ready to

shlp from dams sired by State Fair Cham

Ilion boars. Satisfaction guaranteed.
C,O.ANDEBSON,MANlI&TTAN.K&NSA8

ere TYPE DUROC....ER8EY8
Spring males at t25; summer pillS '10, trl08 t25; faU

boars, good enes at� to tfO; yoarUnll SOWS, OI!8D

or bred. Every hOIl shipP!ld on approval. Satlslled
eustomers In 22 states. Red Polled cattle, cheap.
l;t�O. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NEB.

TATARRAI HERD DUROeS
The fillest lot of Fall pigs we ever oll'ered, either

sex, llost of them by the Grand Champion Tatar·

rax. Bred sows and Kilts priced tor Quick sale.

BAIUMOND I/r, BUSKIRK,Newton,Kanlla.

College·mn Buroes
Ol'8d sows and gilts for spring farrow for

sale, Popular breeding. Farm adjoins agrl

cull ural college. Prices rlgh t.

W. W. BALES I/r, SONS, MANHATTAN, KAN.

FALL BOARS BY DREXEL'S PRIDE
tho sire of my show hoga, Spring pigs by him and

Queen's Wonder 112317, a sensational Orlmson

WonderAgain yearling. All choice and priced
rillht.

W. T. HUTCIIISON, CLEVELAND. MO.

Qulvera Place DUROCS
Spring boars for sale by Quivera and M. &: M's.

Col. Gilts reserved for Jail. 8 bred sow sale.

MUNSELL � ISENBERG. Herington, Kan.

F ISH E R'S D U ROC S
"A chance of a Ufe time." My entire sprlnll crop
sired by Old Graduate COl. and Crimson Prince at

$1;; to $25 each.Closlnll out.Don'tdelay.
Write today.

B. I!). FISHER. Danville, Harper Co.,
Kan.

LeonCarter Asberville,'Kan., .

Duroe-Jerseys. Oldest herd In Mltcbell county.

PlcIIlY or new breeding In my bred SOIY sale Thurs

,1.),. Jan. 30. 45 head. Write tor cntalog.

ROYAL SCION FARM OUROCS
Fashionably Bred Duroea, spring boara and bred gilts, by

tbe greot Graduate Col. Allo sow. and gill. bred to him.

C. C. Norman, Prop.,Winfield, Kan.

Perfection Stock Farm
Nov, boars and gilts, also 80 choice spring pigs, br
St,nle Fair grand and reserve champions. Pairs and

W�i�ell��u�elated. Ship on RPprova!. Prl!les Tight.

Wanls. 6eo. M. Clasen, Union City,Okla.

Good E Nuff Again King 35203
Tile great Duroc boar ot the West heads

«ui- herd, 25 gilts and 20 boars sired by him.

8 I,·ied sows and 12 fancy gilts bred to him

rnt· sale. Herd boars and show prospects a

"I",cialty. Prices right
.

W. W. OTEY I/r, SONS, WINFIELD, KAN.

"The Men with the Guarantee."

BANCROFT'S DUROeS
",e hold no public sales. Nothlni but the best

abftered as breedma stock. Yearling and sprlnll
oars, Sows and ![lIte open or bred to order for

sP.rinlllitters. la5 falll'lgs either sex. Pairs and

tn�s not akin. Prices rIght. Oustomersln six states

�ttstle(1. Describe what yon want. We have It .

• 0_ BANCROFT, O!;!BORNE, K4NSAS.

Stith's Dorocs
�OO head from which to select. Fashlon

ahle blood lines. Strong In blnod ot prize

;V'"ners. Let me supply you wllh show yard

hype or the farmer's kind. Sows and gilts
. t'cd to my herd header. ·Model Duroc, and

at her good sires. Fall pigs, pairs or trios,
. priced for quick sale. Write today stating
�'I)ur wants.

CHAS. STITH, EUREKA, KAN.
Itt ,I t\.1 itl ".

of hleb clas. farm IItOck. Ever:v.oneo ot our

readerll who Is Interested In any kind of

stock pertaining' to the general farm will

do well to look up his lid In tblll l88ue and

see If there 18 not something In the list hi
Which he would be Interested. The offering
will Inciude mulel, draft coltJl. draft horaes,
Red Polled cattle, sheep, jaoks and jonnete,
stalllon8, seed potatoes and general 1I8e of

farm machinery, You will find Mr. Wentz

a fine .lrentlemall and bls offering Is one

that will be of use to yo.... Look up the ad

In this Issue tor a more complete JIst and

If Interested write Mr. Wenta for description
'ot any ot the offering and he will be glad
to write you further particulars than you

can get from the paper. .

B07 Drafters From NolaD.

J. M. Nolan. ot Paola, Kans., owner of

Champion and' Grand Ohampton Stallion

Ador.e 6666 (590K) and dealer In Percher

on, Shire, Belgian and Coach stallions and

mares has a fine stable of horses. In fact

we believe be has now on hand. the larg
est : and best selection we have ever seen at

hie stables and he ownll the Grand Cham

pion Belgian at, the American Royal last

tall and a number of other good ones, Mr.

Nolan has been a dealer In horses for 15

yeara and so far Is proud to announce to

the public that he has never had a dissat

Isfied customer, that he never has had a

lawsuit nor has he any attorney employed.

He refers prospective buyers to any bank

In tbe county but rather refer them to the

customers. He Is a thorough business man,

quick to declde- arrd very positive In his

decisions. Paola Is 39 miles south of Kan

sas City on several roads. The stables are

near three depots.

Miller's Clydesdale StallloD8.

We recently had tbe pleasure ot caJllng on
R. O. Miller, of Lucas, 111.., Importer and

breeder of Clydesdale stallions and mares

and we were not surprised to find a nice

stable of horses as we had known of this,

t..e Norwood Farm, for many years but we

were surprised to find the prices of really

classy horses at less than they can be

bought In Europe for. Mr. Miller raises a

lot of them and also Percherons· and he.

Is out on tbe farm and his expense Is light
I. why he Is able to sell them at the

present prices. He has a fine lot of Perch

erons, many of his own breeding, but they

are all sold that are old enough for use

this season. He prices to sell and he will

soon close out this lot of 3 and 4-year-old

Clydesdale stallions. No one has the ad

vantage In growing horses as he has large

farms and they run on good pasture- and

have plenty of fresh running water. It

Interested In Clydesdales write Mr. Miller

of Lucas, 111.•

Get This Catolog.
G. L. Hawley, Horton, Mo., wlJl slll1 60

head of Poland Chinas Wednesday, Jan.

22nd. There will be 10 boars. 40 bred sows

and 10 open sows. Everyone a good Indi

vidual. The sO".J are bred to 4 extra good
herd boars. Da.n Hadley 2d by Big Had

ley, Expansion John 2d and Osage Leader

by Grand' Leader and Gov. Expansion by
Expansion Wonder. The sows In the of

fering are sired by such boars as-Big Had

ley, John Expansion. Dan Hadley 2d. King

Blair, Quality, Osage Leader, King Expan
sion 3d and Moo's Hadley. Col. Jas. W.

Sparks will auctioneer this sale. E. R.

Dorsey will represen,t Farmers Mall and

Breeze at this sale. If you find It Impos
sible to attend the sale and want .some of

the good hogs offered send your bid to

either fleldman or auctioneer In Mr. Had

ley's care and they will be handled In your

Interest. Write for catalog today and men

tion Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Three Iowa Poland Sales.

On the 5th of February the Iowa Sale'

Circuit opens up with the Poland China

sale of Williams Bros" of Villisca. Iowa,

owner of Pawnee Nelson, the half-ton son

of Pawnee Lad, considered one of the

greatest sons of the old hero, Pawnee Lad.

The offering Is sired by the noted herd

boars, Pawnee Nelson 53478. Big Sampson

58095, A Jumbo 511093. Long King, Mam

moth Prospect, and W's Major 2nd. As

this Is one of the greatest herds In Iowa

for size and quality combined It wi", 1 be to

the buyer's Interest to take not lee. On the

following day is that of the noted A Won

der sale at Clarinda In the same county.

where Mr. Fessenmeyer sells a number of

first class sows all bred to, or daugh ters of

A Wonder and the following day is the

splendid Sefrlt sale at Lucas, Iowa; sale

to be held at Charlton, all three of these

sales are on the Burlington R. R. and only

a short distance apart. Write Williams

Bros., Villisca. Ta., for their catalog and

take notice of the great Sampson Sisters,

just a little over one year old, that aver

age 535 pounds an� 8 sows In this Jitter.

Editorial News Notes

"Great Crops of Strawberries

And How to 'Grow Them" Is the title of a

remarkably attractive and Instructive cata

log Issued by the R. M. Kellogg company

of Three Rivers, Michigan, a town that

lives up to Its name by having three riv

ers within the city limits. This I. an age

of specialists so we are often told. and this

company has succeeded In a large way be

cause It has specialized on the strawberry,

The company has really brought about a

new era In strawberry growing. The cat

alog tells how and why. It Is beautifully

Illustrated. It gives the testimony of sue

cessful users of the Kellogg· strawberries

and the Kellogg method In all parts of the

country. It tells about the different var

Ieties of strawberries and It does actually

tell how to grow them. If you are Inter

ested In strawberries. you cannot afford not

to have a copy. And If you get a copy

you"11 be more Interested than you have

ever been. See the Kellogg ad on page 16.

Write for catalog to the R. M. Kellogg

company, Box 65, Three Rivers, Michigan,

Take ':rIme to Study Seed Catalogs.

Farmers should send for catalogs early

so as to have plenty ot time to study them

and to determine without haste just what

varieties they want to plant the coming sea

son. Varieties are multiplying so fast. some

of which are of decided value, that It Is

well worth. while to make careful Investi

gation whether you want to try them or

stick to the old, trIed crops. Much de

pends, too, upon the catalog. Some are

given to verbal fireworks. while
others give

you at once a feeling of confidence that

PNf facts ��� stated,., ��e�, .tho��� s��e

H. B. MIN·ER"S

Duroe .Jarsays!
I draft sale of 1& head If selected 'red.so.s, .

an, one of whichwould pro,. a
,alliable

addition to Jour herd.

Cuide Rock, Neb.

Thursday, Jan. 18, 1913,
Twenty-five fall gilts selected from double that number that were

sired by MODEL B. and bred to STJNKIST CIDEF, the winner of fourth

place in the under six months ola ss at Iowa State Fair this season,

MODEL B., the sire of this outstanding offering of bred gilts, is a, son

of old Biggin's Model and himself one of the most valuable breeding boars

ever owned in Northern Kansas and Southern Nebraska.

Ten tried sows, bred 'to MODEL B. for early spring litters complete

the offering. Everyone of them ha s proved her worth and can prove it
•

sale day, as many of the fall gilts are out <if these sows.

The offering, while not a large one, will prove one of the best that

will be offered in Nebraska this win ter.

Mr. Miner has been a good buyer of bred sows the past two years

and his herd of sows represent leading families of Durocs and are valu

able producers. Model B. and Sunkist Chief speak for themselves. Cata·

logs ready now. Get one. Address

H. B. MINER, Guida Rock, Nab•.
Auctioneers-John 'Brennen, G. G. Denney.

;1.. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

F. C. CROCKER FILLEY, NEB.�'
Is Selling a Draft of

50 Duroc-Jarsay'
Spring Oilts from His Herd.

Beatrice, Nebraska

Thursday, Jan. 18� 1913
The offering, 50 spring gilts, Is made from one ·of the largest herds

of'Reglstered Duroc-Jerseys in the west. The of�ering 'Vas selected

from over 100 head of choice g'lts and Is the actual tops. There are

25 Top Notcher Again herd sows in this herd and 50 pel' cent of this

offering Is out of these magnificent 'sows. Fifty pel' cent of them were

sired by Lafollette's Last, a great breeding boar, bought by Mr .. Crocker

especlaliy to cross on these sows. Ten of the' sows that con trtbute' to

this offering were sired by Hogate's Model, the first and Grand Cham

pion at Nebraska State fall' 190r.. Fully 60 per eent of the offering Is

bred to Lafollette's Last and Vanquisher. Lafollette's Last was a good

winner at the Iowa State fall' last season and Vanquisher was fourth

at the Nebraska State fair two 01' three years ago. The offering Is one

of real merit. The breeding Is up-to-date and the handling of the· of- 1

ferlng has been such that good strong litters are almost a sure result.

Mr. Crocker Invites Ka.njsas Breeders to his sale In Beatrice where It Is

convenient for them to attend. Free Hotel accommodations for you at

the Paddock Hotel which Is steam heated and the best In the cIty_ The

sale will be held In a comfortable pavilion and your comfort will bo

looked after while you are his guest. Ask him for the catalog and plan

to attend. Address,

F. O. CROCKER, Fillay, Nab.
T. C, CALLAHAN, Auctioneer•

J. W_ JOHNSON, Fleldman_

•
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, 'rHE· F,ARMERS..MAIL: AND, BREEZE� TOPEK1\, KANS.t\�
wQnderf,ul�·f.lguf'es as to crops are -report.ed.Of 't h ls Ia t t e r class Is the catalog of ,John
A. Salzcr, the old reliable seedsman of La
Crosse, Wis. No seedsman Is better knowu
to our rea ders, and probably no one sells
to a g raa ter number 01' a. greater acreage
of such stap!e crops as alfalfa, Red clover,
eats, barley. corn and po tatoea. fils cata
log, Including the big premium list for 1913
has just been Issued a nd you' wltl do well
to get a copy. It Is rnos ' complete and sat
Isfylng and, with the 11I'emium Hst. offers
you a splendid opportunity to get really

!�eeW:flm:S sl'ol;nt�1� ����;Sll��" tg:r����. u�
]lost card will bl'jng it. Address: John A.
Sa Izer Seed ce., 13D S. 8th St., La Crosse,
Wis.

. What �rmlng Now Offers as n Vocation.
Whatever may be said In favor of the ex

eillrrg pleasures and attractions and nerve
straining demands of city residence. It Is
being Increasingly admitted that for a given
amount 'of energy Invested by the Individ
ual, rural life pays by far the biggest divi
dends.
T,here are several reasons why this Is so.

The freedom of the outdoor life revitalizes
and gives a bundant energy. And the In
erease ,of energy, coupled with exuberance
of spirits, most bountifully equips one for
the prosecution. of his labors. and makes
him doubly ambitious for large under-talc-
tngs.

'

Then If ,he takes up farming as a ser.ous
business-like .cailing he has. In these modern
times, every aid to economical labor-saving
'production. of which he can make capital
(or prbfitable earnings. One of his chief
assets In cultivation,. If he Is shrewd enough

JACKS. AND JENNETS.

BEST MAMlI10TH JACKS iN KENTUCKY.
W�, have forty-five of the best. big bone,

MamlIloth jacks In Kentucky. Visit the
qloyerdale Farm and save two or tI ree
large profits. Write tor circular and testi
monials: H. T. BROWN 1/1;' CO., Box B.
Lexington. Ky.

,:.�..�=�=====;;=======================�===�=======��
to tal,e advantage : or It. Is the 'helpfUln�ss I:of Plane' Jr. rarm and garden Implements.In lhp marteet garden a Planet Jr. hand ..

tool. com nintng seeder, wheel-hoe, cuutva
tor and plow in one, makes the usual
d rudglng work seem Hlce mere play. so
easily and quickly are you enabled to cov
er i he ground with it.
And In the extensive cornfields the

Planet Jr. CUltivators, which work two
rows at a single passage. make the work
equally light and pleasurable and profitable.
01' In the smatter field or

'

corn, cotton,
potatoes 0" similar crops the Planet .Tr.
one-horse hoe and cultivator does ·so manyIt! nds of work that it becomes a. generalutility Implement.
A new Iiiustrated catalog recently Issued

by S. L. Alien & Co., Box 1l06P. Philadel
phia. which they send on request to those
Inlerested, describes minutely the Implements to use for scientific cultivation, and
tells the particular tools adapted to the
different kinds of crops,
This tabor-savtng melhod of cutttvat lon,

together wit h the many other a.t t racr tons
offered by Damo Nature, make the "call of
the land" louder than ever to him who
would realty live life to Its full. See ad. on
page 11.

Mammoth Jacks and
Jennets For Sale

From 2 to 5 years-big boned, black Jacks
with white points. No better bred ones In
the country; Several of them are prize win
ners. Been breeding Jacks for 30 years.
Mention this paper and write 01' come to
DEIERLING 1/1; OTTO. Schuyler Counts-,
QUEEN CITY, MO. On Des Moines Line
Wabash Railroad.

PUREBRED HORSES.
�--������

The Best Imported Horses g��n�h?g�:�d ::,a:i�:"'red draft stalllon.-$2.'iO to $650 at my stablesdoors.
A. LATIMER WILSON. CRESTON. IOWA.

Percheron and Bel�'lan Stallions nUll Mares •

Imported and home bred'
•
Eo.y term.. HART nos.• OSCEOLA. lOWA

200 Pereberons Stnlll�r:,�·as��:'lares
Singmaster &; Son. Keota. lo""a

Oydesdale Stallions and Mares
I have a nuir.ber of Clyde Stallions. many

of them of my own raising, that J will sell
at less than 'h of the regular Jm poi-tars
prices. B. O. MILLER, LUCi\S. IOWA.

Truman'sPioneerStud Farm
America's largest Importers

•
-

'z;-zMte

Shire, Percheron and Belgian Horses
Write for Illustruted Oututogue,

TRUMAN'S. BOl( E, BUSIINELI" ILLINOIS

STAWONS and JACKS
rercherolls Hntl BelgiallF.li
olso �loDlmoth Jacks !lllll
Jennet". State Fail' winner's
and all at prices that will
move them. "Trite today de
scribing your wants.

C. F. COOPER
R. 4. Box 4. Hutchinson. Kan.

PERCHER'OllS
rJELGIANS
SHIRES

Our
bors...·are
big. smooth
,ftat-boned fel.

iow•• with great :quality "tyle.00 eonformatlon.· Will plea.oe-the most eritlcal. PriCeR rea
lIonable. SatLofaetlon guaran

. teed. L<>tters 'rom hundred. of
aliti.Oe,d c,!stomers llnd big ·IIIUIIo
&rated eatalog mailed free.

• WltIOR. Woods Bro•• " Kelly Co. '

,_flP!!.. t·
_ _

&,'1100"*. "•••

�lu8lc In the Home.
In helpfng children one of the most Im

portant things Is the refining Influence of
music. The need of music In tho home Is
more and more being realized, and the
children In our rural homes are to a. great
er ex terit being provided with good music•.
GGCld music Is not a IUXUl'y; it Is all essen
tial thing In the proper training of a child.
Music J8 much more than a source of en
ter tatnment : It Is also a means of Inspiration, and the time when the power to feel
thts Inspiration may best be cutlvated Is III
childhood. Just as good food and exercise
are necessary to develop the child's body,and books and schooling are required to
develop his mind. so the surest possible
means must be provided to make him grow
up with a healthy moral and emotional na
ture and the must Influentinl thing for this
Is good music.

. It is usually found that the chief fascin
ation of city life for the boy Is duo> to the
clty's variety, Its liveliness, Its opportunities for eutertntnment, All thes. are close
ly connected with music. At churches. at
concert halls, at tbea ters-s-everywhere muslc,
music. music. While the lad may not real
Ize that he Is mustc-hungry, his thoughts
nevertheless turn longingly to the glitter
ing opportunities of city life, most of which
will give him mustc or song.

So the question becomes not only "How
ca n we best develop our children 1" but
also "How can we make them contented
to stay at home?" Must parents cheerfully
agree that no expense and no effort are
trio g reu t If they will accomplish these re
sults, In many homes the parents have
met these prohlems by the purchase of a
Victor or a victor-Victrola. and either of
these Instruments will richly satisfy all the
musical needs of any home. It will pro
vide rue music of bands and orchestras,
and will ajso fill the home with every kind
of song. It will sing the Jlttle tot'S beloved
Mother Goose rhymes and other children'S
favorites, and it will raise a laugh wit" its
minstrel records and descriptive speciaJdes.
City friends may wrlle of the glorious
voices of great slngers-Cal'uso, �Ielba. Tet
ra zz ln i, and othe rs-e-who they hnve heard,
and with a Victor or Victrola these verysame art Ists can be heard In the most dls

. tant farmhouse In the lund. Eh'ery kind of
mustc and every promtncnt mustctan and
singer may be heard clea rtv and easily,
w lth no need fat' music lessons and no
lime spent in music practice.
'The Vtct.or and Victrola na ve been a god

send to many homos, and all who are con
sidering the problem of music In the horne
should make It a point to find out about
the Victor and Vlclor-Victrola. tho most
versatile and the most wouderrut mustcal
Instruments (If modern times. The Victor
'I'a l k Ing Machine Co .. Camden. N.•J., will,
upon request. send t h al r handsome illus
trated catalog'S, showing the dlffet'ent style
instruments and containing p lct ures of the
world's greatest singers And musicians who
'make records exclusively for the vtctor;
and anv Victor dealer will g la d ly ploy COl'
you any of the more than 3000 selcctlons
listed In the Vic to!' Record catalog. and
thereby clearly demonst rute to you these
wonderful mstruments. See the Victor ad.
on page 12.

The Average Cow's Income.
Mr. Editor-The milk proiiuced by the

average Missouri cow iu a year will sell
for about $50 at the creamery or when
made into first class butt.er. A good
cow of the dairy breed will ma,ke at least
$50 cash income every year. I have a

list of about 50 Missouri farmers who
report a cash income of $50 to $100 a,

cow every year, and these figurcs do not
include the income from the sale of
calves, and pigs fed on the skimmilk.
"But," says one, "milking is a tremen
dous task." As a matter of fact, it takes
only 60 bOllI'S, worth 15 cents an hour,
to milk a cow twice a day for 10 months.
In a recent year the cash income from

the herd of Jersey cattle on the college
farm was $82.50 a cow for butter sold
and $12.50 a cow for milk, skimmed milk
and calves, making a total income from
each cow of $95. The following year the
average income per cow from the same
source was more than $100 for the entire
herd of 28. These results do not come
from expensive treatment; but are the
result of doing the right things at the
right time in tlie proper way.

C. H. Eckles.
Missoul'i Agl'icultural college, Colum·

bia.

Save all bones from the table, beef
shanks, etc., and: pound them up with
It stone lmmmer. Bone supplies sllell
'producing food ailcl the hens soon be
come very fond of it.-Mrs. J. Ii'. R.,
Hortoll, Knn.

.

·'BREEDERS' SALE
350=HORSE·§=

In Coliseum, Bloomington, illinois
JANUARY 28, 29, :,)0 and 31, 1913

On Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday and Frldav. We Will �61l

250 I �p..��e�'�� B��i�n, �r�!l��:,�!.�t���istere�
(Jlydesdale Stallions aud Mares

100 HEAD of Imported Stallions and Mares
land by sale day.

100 HEAD of Imported Stallions and Mares t hat
been here a year.

100 HEAD of the BEST Registered Mares thai
went Into an auction ring.

50 HEAU of �mported FlIlles, 1 and- 2 years old,

� 100 HEAD Reg. Stallions ���!iin;e��dc:�di\�i3l�'�liri
On Friday, January 31, 19,13,

100 HEAD R· .: .

d T tt
Grade Dr'aft. Single Drivers, Saddle' anrl All.eglstere rQ ers Purpose Farm Horses. Stallions. Mares alld

50 H d PONIES Geldings, IMPORTED and NATIVE-BBEn

ea REGISTERED Shat la.n d, \Velsh and Cross,
Bred trom the best breeders In the state,

StalUons and Jo.larcs good enough to head any herd; Mares and Geldings broke, and
safe for YOUI' wife or child to drive.

CATALOG READY JANUARY 12. 1913

D. AugsUn, Pres., C.W.HURT, Mgre,Arrowsmith, ilL

arc PUBLIC S,ALE!
BURLINCTON, KAN.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 23, '19·13
1 1-2 MILES NORTH OF THE CITY

As I am compelled to quit the farm I will sell at pub llc sale a lot of stock that
I had Intended to keep and gruw out. My loss Is the buyer's gain. I have no reo
serve on anything put up for sale and everything that goes under the hammer will
be sold regardless of prlce, 20 Head of 1\lule8 that will be three years old In spring
of 1013. 'rhese mules are good size. colors and condition and ready to go Jln harness
and do a summer's work and at the same time grow into good money.. A span of
blaclc mules coming tour years old. hlO Drafty 1\lnre lind Hur"e Colts coming 3, 4 and
5 years old, some In foal. 5 large, andsome draft colts with heavy bone. and plenty
of finish. A Iar-ge yearling black draft cult. 1 Full Blood Red l'ollelLo,Ul1ll ,23 mos.
old, 1 grade Red PolJrc', bull 11 mos. old. 20 head of full blpod ana high grade
Red Polled cows, heifer" and calves. 20 Hend of Guod Grnde Ewes. Bred. A lot uf
Early Ohio seed Potatoes. I will offer for sale my two lange registered draft atnl
Hens. These horses are sound and the colts In the community show their breeding
qualities and must be seen to be appt-ecla ted. PAPILLON, wt. 2.165, No. 19821. Frel�('hDraft; Is black sound, foaled May 22, 1906, and Is well proportioned. Fremont KIng
was foaled July 20, 1907: Is gl'uy In cotor, wt. about 1.,750. is active, good bre�dcrof uniform colts, sound and gAntle. Will also offer a Mammoth two-year-old j nulc
of standard color. This jack Is large for his age and Is well brolee. TWD Mammoth
jennets In foal, 6 and 9 years Old. Two Mammoth Jennets coming threa years old
and In foal. Three registered Percheron mares safe In foal; five 'Years, large. sound,
All the horses and cattle are IOWA bred and of my own raising, Come early.
Goon lunch by Ladles Ald. Partie. from a distance met at train. TERMS-4% off for
cash. All sums of 810 or over 6 months' time on approved notes at 6% from date of sale,

Col. B. F.•Tohnson. Col. Bert MaclaskeY. Col. W. O. Denton, Auctioneers.
D,', A. L. Hitchens, Clerk, F. E. WENTZ, Prop.

W.B.Bayless-Dero & CO.
Blue Mound, Kansas

Importers of Belgian and Percheron
Stallions and Mares 01 all ages

and Prize ·Winners in both Europe and America

We Have Fifty Head
The last importation arrived December 28, 1912
The fifty hend is as good as can be found on clther side of the wnter. We have

a buying lJal'lnel' In Europe who has 11 large breeding fartn and luany of our best
h""ses arc bred on this farm, ne 11180 buys In the dull season. and buys everything'
young and �oulld. We cno sell (I. better horse f!)r less Dloncy than those not fav
ored wIth this adva.ntage, EtS we are the only ones who are connected with a breed
Ing form In Eurolle. Anyone wanting either Stalllon or Marc will find It to their
advantage to "Islt our stables.

'

We price them to sell, not to Invoice. A good guarantce goes with every sale., Reference, any· Bank In Linn County.

W .B.Bayless-Dero&Co.,BlneValleyStock Farm,BlneMonnd,LinnCo.,Kao.
(Two Rn i11'oads, eight trains pel' day.)

Jacks,Jennets and Percherons
Correct breeding I. n science. and I. of as much imporlnnco to the farming community as sclcllttii�forming. On.klund Stock Farm hus followed a grcHt ino of breeding jnclts of �nssoul'l t.ype. SclcntlfiC

breedillg produced the greut two-year-old now on th faI'IU. and at the same time produced. by till' I!I·fUsion of Stnrlh:cht blood. u. "whlte-fnct'c1" jack with all black points. It took four generntions to .10 It.
with tho ultimate desire of producIng "white-faced" mUles, 'rhls Is but one lille of forty breeding jCIIIIC'�.
'I'he snme line Is followed in l>reec1lng, 811'.0, l>(lIiC. conformnUntl und, II\(' I.!'rcnlcst fit 1111. constitution 1;,jncks. Size. without consLltution amountR to but little. This farm Is Sll'h�lly a brecfllng fat'm and nIl stu\\,on tho l)lnce hIlS been bred and rulsed there. and no nninJal is purcllnsl!ct. except for a ('!'oss wlt.h 11 iH'dstraIn of bloou. i\o agents or bl'okel's sell nny of tho fll'fHluct of this f�lI'm. 'rhe buret' sees the dltllln:lI: 0the slro of the IInlmlll. TH1H'i'¥ BEAI) OF SALABLE JACKS. 1111 ngo•• under foul' yenrs old. 11'1 )

priced to the buycr direct without the middlelllall, 'Vc wl1l ham something to say about our PcrchcroUS
Inler.

Oakland Stock Farm, Scott J.Miller,Prop.,Chillicothe, Mo.

Percheron, Belgian, Shire and
Coach Stallions and Mares

,15 vears In the horse business. Nevel' had a law suit. have never
sue'd a man tU)' collection. :mach sale Is accompahle,d with a
genuine goo<1 g''''TUJlte�. from Nolan. Our horses are from one �to fi\-e years old,

J. M. NOLAN, PAOLA; KANSAS
.



Oldenbu"OGerma�·Coa�h!Ho...e.':�........"�,-,.'II!I"-,
---------------......

We are the oldest and largest breeders Qf the Oldenbu..g German COaQli" .,. ,'!. .,;. " -

west of the
M'lsslsslppl River. Our 1912 winnings at the leadfilg western show;s I J ) "f.:

LAMER'Sexceeded those of aqy other IndlvldlualWholrse exhlblto�._We have,._.8t�lon's'

,:�,::/ '., �'," ":':'
,

'

.p.nd mares of serviceable ages for sa e.. r te"us. Jos. ....... "SOI'Ij��.�:
., '

'PIONEER STOCK FARM !YleJ':::W���:t !', �i;, ... ..:
.

r:

aian Shire and German Coach stallions and mares from weanl1qa to 8 years old. Imported and

�mebg: Btald!�n:h�:;�:e-c�:�ha�X�
to a ton or .better. They are priced to se!l; am selllJl� ,'"P,e''rliberonSlalll.0·n8,�lJh:'N tv. 'WADDiLL. SON; '(Adair County). BRASHeAR.

MO.
,

�

Rnuary. n, 1913.
,

"

50"':'" PERCHERON
STALLIO_NS - SO

Bishop Brothers have 60 big boned stallions that welch 1,700 to 2,100 pounds that

they can and will sell ·for less money than any firm In the business. We have them

to 8ell. Write us. BISHOP BBOTlIER8, Box At TOWANDA KANSAS.'

Imported Percheron Stallions, Jacks and Jennets
FOR SALE: Ii Imported Penlheron stalllons • to 8)'1'8,
old and all tried and reralar breeders. Uan sboweo1ts.

fililh'
1800 to 2200 Ibs.,one Morean stallion 7 :rrs. old.

II he.4.1ar.ae black ,acks two to·sevon :rrs. old. All

)u. Good performers. Oan show colts and maros

foal. 10 bead bill black jennets all bred to onr Im-

ported ,ack. Prices reasonable. Our borses and jacks

were ehown at the Hntchlnson
State Fair thl!!Jear In

IllS different class8s and won In every cl88s. Write or

come to farm 4 miles from Ra:rmond or Ohase.

•• P. &; lII. H. lIIALONE,. CHASE, KANSAS

. aargnar a Sons' Coach 'Horses
.

_
' 6.6.:.H'ead German Coach HOIl8S, wlth Size, BealllJ and ActIon

A generai purpose horse that fits the farmer's need. Write tor

further particulars. We are otferlng stallions at prices you will

be tibie to pay for with proceeds of one season's stand. Also

mares either Single or In matched teams. Write or call 800'1.

d. c. aKRQNER & SONS, ·Waldock Ranche," Pratt, Kan.

Imported,Stallions: Pereheron,Shire,Belgian
Each year we show our New Importation the same Month they land. Each

vear they win more than all other Exhibitors combined. At the American

Royal this year, we won 2nd on 4-year-old Perch ero n, 1st. 31'd and 4th on 3-

year-old, 1st 'and 3rd on 2-year-old, and 1st nnd Champion Group of Five

Stallions. Our Horsas are Handsome and the best to buy; Our G'uarantee

and Insurance the vel'Y besL
PERCHERON UIPORTING CO., CbRS. It. lilrk, South St. Joaeph, Mo.

R.OBISON'S

Pereherons
One hundred and fifty Registered Pereherons

=-Stallions, Mares and Colts. Fifty imported.
All for sale.

J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.

ave
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Mammoth Jacks, PerchBron StaUions
133 Head of Jacks and Percherons I

The Jacks are 3 to 6 years old and from 15 to
16 hands high.

Perchernns are from 2 to 6 year!' old and weigh
from 1800 to 2000 '-)s.

We have the kind that will please JOU.

1
Write for _prices before you buy. Farm and sale barn on 21st Street,

mile east of Wichita Union Stock Yards. Write today.

J. C. KERR,Wichita, Kansas

an.

Public Aucti'on
100 Horses
and Mules

(IS
-lctulflc
'IUIIIlfic
Ih(' In-
do II.

·CIIIIOIS.
uon in
II ,t"fr
II ilrlV
un :11111
"'Ill he
cllcl'OUS

At farm, three miles north and three miles

east of Admire, 10 miles southwest of Hal"

veyville, three north and nine west of Osage
Oity, Kan., Tuesday, January 14.

,
EIGHTEEN MARES in foal to jack or horse. EIGHTEEN GELD

INGS, 2 to 6 years old, except four (4). These mares and horses are all

draf.t bred. Eight head of broken mules, six coming 3 years old and six

comdmg 2 years. Forty-tour suckUng mule colts sired by good jacks
an out of mares that weigh from 1,200 to 1,500 pounds.

Date of Sale January 14. Write for Bills•.

P. S.-Have Bold farm and am leaving the state.

Mo.
�

I R.B. ·POLLOCK,Admire,Ks.
Auctloneers-J. W. Busenbark, J. ·S. Lane.

J: '85

.. ,

and Mares·

75 Head
.

of 1mported and

Home-Grown

Percheron Stallions

and Mares, at

"let live" prices.

Two-year-olds that

weigh a ton.

c. W. LAMER & CO.
Salina, Kansas

._

TheWesl's, Largest·lmporting and Breeding Eslab

lish.enl. Importers and Braeders of

<·Percherons, Belgians and
Shire Sla,llions and Mares

t20 Head to Select from ,

Our Stallions and mares are strong and massive, with great quality,

style and ccnrorma tion, w ltll splendid color and dispositions. They.

are selected with an eye single to the wants of the most critical

American buyers, and we' can sell them for less money than anyone

In the business, quality considered. The stallions will go into any com

munity and 'Command the best mares, command the men who are the

best pay and who take the best care of their stock. Let us i.cow

l!0ur .w.antsr.; , We can suit YOIl in both prtce and quality.
,

L. R.WILEY, Emporia, KariA.

DON'T PUT IT OFF' ANY LONGER, Bur
COlliE AT ONCE AND PIC.K A

Percheron or Royal
BelgianStallionorMare
We have them to suit you It you are ever

so dtscrtmtnattng, Our entries won 22 prlzes
at the late Nebraska State Fall'; 3 cham

pIons, S firsts, 7 seconds, 2 thirds and 2

fourths. PrIces are right. Photos from lite

on appllea tlon.

WOLF BROS.
Importers and Breeders

ALBION, Boone County, NEBRASKA.

They Are So DiHerent!
All Imported, both PEROHERONS and 'BELGIANS. Last importation

arrived' Sept. Ist, The selects of both countries. I buy my own' horses.

All sound, big" flat boned. Ages, two and three years. Prices reasona

ble.· Perfect guMantee goes with each horse and for two years at that ..

W. B.mCIlAlQlS. V. S" (Stables in the City) Emporia.Ka_s
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Live Stock Com. Co.
ALL MARKETS

NATIONAL
.: LIVE $TOCK- cal. 'co.
J_ ··SOUTH .S·T. JOSEPH, MO.

P, B. Shipping JIve stock to a good 8rm I. like mak
Ing iiive.to a w1do,w-you can't over-do it.

W.F.Davle'
World's Bill'gest

HAMPSHIRE
HOG SALE

Breed them RIghI-Get the IDO Bre_d SOWS-Bamp.hlre.. 40 Boars
.

At the Sale PavillonhStock Yards,,
So. Bt, Josep ,Mo.

Februaf'Y 1 8, 191 3
Write for Catalog.

DA'IS I SON, So. St. Joseph,Mo.
CATTLIMIN
L, A. Kent
H••• Dort
lert'Wlillams

OFFICI HOGMIN
A. H. laker Vera Dunn A. H, Balcer
SHEEPMAN E. E,Oabbert
ft, E. Bradbury

BYERS B·ROS. A CO.
Live Stock

Commission Corporation
STOCK YARDS

30 Y.... In All Phon.. , 245 loulh
BUI'''... SO. St. Joseph, Mo.

Penney & Penney
ReceiverB and Shippers of

CRAIN, HAY AND
MILL FEED

821 to 828 South Seventh Stree'

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Excello feed Milling Co.
..St. Joseph, Mo.

Mauufueturers of Excello Brands of
Molasses Grain. feeds, A balanced
ration feed for all kinds of draft and

. drfving horses. Excello Dairy feed
that shows results. Send for prices
and testimonials.

•

Best·LiveStock larket
on Missouri River·

,� ."oeK eXCHANGe eUII.DING •

............
TWILVI YIAR. 0' .UOOI•• 'UL BU••NI••

Drinkard Emmert &, Co.
LiVE8TOCK�j ,

'

Leading Commleslon Firm

More Good· Market . Days
Than Any Other Mar�et

• .f....
"

South St. Joseph, Mo.

WI .ILL .HIIP AND LAM•• ONLY

THE KNOLLIN SHEEP COM. CO.aast Equipped and Most Con
veniently Arranged Stock

Yards for Shippers

.took Yard.

South St • .loeeph, Mo.
Chi.... "..... 0... •.. 0....... ,De_

TELEPHONES H. B. BLACK, Salesman
Sheep Yanta: 158 Soulh, 8e1l and Manager ,
Office: 118 Soulh BeU C. M. PURNELL, AIl"Office: 119 South Home S81eaman

.

Some Saddle

welg�13��� 17�!.���
532.50

Features of this saddle: The weight. 35
pounds; 17-ln. swell bulge; the price,
$32.50. Order now-the price Is rlght
don't delay. This saddle sent C. O. D.,
freight prepaid for examination. If sad
dle Is not as represented return at our
expense.

H. & M. HARNESS SHOP,
.Stock Yards, St. Joseph, Mo.

Live Stock Values on Missouri
River Now Equal to Eastern

Valuas
-Transit House

Finest, Best
equippedHotel
connectedwith
any stockmar
ket in the
West. SixtY

II rooms,hot and
I � col d water.

baths,elevator
and allmodem
conveniences.

Unexcelled Cafe. Best service; moderate
prices. When you corne to St. Joseph, trY
the Transit.

A. W. l\[ACDOUGALL, l\[anllger.

Raisa More and aetler Live Stock
The World Demands It

,

SWANSON NEW COMER
4-WHEEL RIDING LISTER.

SWANSON-ST. JOSEPH
PLOW CO.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.



THINK OF IT.
We' will seU you 160 or 820 acres of the

best unimproved corn and wheat land In
Wallace county, Kansas, for $10 an acre.

$1 an acre down, balance' In nine equal pay-
ments 8 per cent.

.

,

. ,

THE WARD SCOTT '"NVEST'UENT CO
N:. Eo OKLA. prairie farms. � ' .....

- & ....'., mentl. Write J. T. !la-n, Vlnl.ta, 0 •• ' ,

Sharon Springs, Kansas.
.--

-
INDIAN LANDS ealtem Okla. raiD belt..

FARM BARGA,IN- 160, acres, 2 mi. Write J� J. Harrllon, PrYor, Okla. "

, • 'south of ,Port-
land. 4',i mL e&IIt ot' South Haven and 16' 600 FARlolS and other prop. for II&le' or as.:

miles from WelllDgton, Sumner Co., Kan.
E:ackwell, Real Eltate Co., ,Blackwell, Olda.

40 a. pasture, 27 a. fine growing wheat, 7 a. BARGAINS In Tex.' Co. farms. Some u-.

alfalfa, 2 a. orchard, balaDce In CUltivation, Write for lilt. Harvey doll:, Hooker, 0Jaa.

27 a. of thIs Is fall plowed. 4 room house,
2 barns. good cave, orlbs, sheds, hen house, .

EASTERN Okla. com, alfalfa, wheat ...

etc. Cistern water In house,' good' 'Well. fruit farms, $10 to UO per·a. Write JIIIIeII

windmill and tao,k In corral. Farm lays
& Harrison Brol., Ada,. Okla.

�I:!,ew:n�o::;'� t��h��ro��u��m:;:ne��' �:;:.� KAY COUNTY corn, wheat and altalf&

Nothing In this pint of the country can be. lands, UO .to $76 per acre. New lilt tree.

bought for same money. Price' ,62.60 per
.N. E. SAYLOR, Newkirk, 01l:1a.

acre. Terms $2.000.00 cash. balance to �ult FARlol FOR SALE cheap. 160 a, tmprOv.cl
at 6% Interest. _ Write or call on owner, E. farm In central Oklahoma, a mi. from 8�
J. OLANDER, 431 Kan, Ave., Topeka, KaD. town. Write A. W. Jones, Quinton, Ollla,

Oklahoma Wants You 5OOfor C_!l_llleC8• fTanD81
From Wichita Unlol! Stock Yards, just the .... tlM

place for a farmer and stockmaD. 120 acres good. Ea8� terms., Soil and climate ex�llen'.W�

In cultivation,' 120 acres ID grass, COD- tor Ust. Roberti Bealt7 Co., Nowata.Olda.

venlently tenced IDtO fields and lots. Some
,---- -

hog tight. A good 6 room house. phrn, sheds,
etc. Shallow water, all smooth and tillable;

will grow good alfalfa; a deep rich loam

soil. Just think of ,It I 240 acres all told for

$66 per acre and easy terms. This must be

sold. THE LEACH REALTY CO., Wichita

,Kan.

WRITE J. M. McCoWD, E�porla, Kansal,

pecial bargain list, farms and ranches.

,

320 A. Improved corn, -wheat aDd alfalfa

and $16.00 per a. Terms. Other snaps. L. E.

endleton, Dodge City. Kansas.

ELK,CO. Bargains ID well Impr. farms"
close to schools. and town. Cattle raDohes

close to sblpplng potnt, fine ,atook,.couDtry.
Land $20 to $60 a. Send for desc�lption aDd

terms. F. D. GREENE, Longton, 'Kam

'LOOK-BEFORE YOU LEAP.
Come to Dortbeast Kansas. (Marshall and

WashlDgtoD Co• .) 76 farms'for sale. New lilt

ready aDd free. Ihowlng laDd '11 to ,U6 per

tore. Pralle �oa. !tealt� Co., Br.mIlD, Kau.

'LINN AND' BOURBON CO. J!lA.m18.
BIgBelt barplna In Kan. oorn, wheat', tlm�

9thy, clover, bluegrass land $16-,SO. Coal,
wooel, gas, abundance good water. .lI'rult,
everythlDg that goes to make life pleasant.
Larp 1I1ua: tolder free. EBY-CADY REAL

TY CO., Pleaaanton aDd Ft. Scott, KiD.

THE GB&88 THAT FATTEN8.
I have a fine list of small ranohea, from

320 to 1,600 acres ID the great Uvutoo'll:

cOUDt)' of BuUer,. KaDsas; famous for Its

wealth In alfalfa, Kaflr oorn and Dative

Brass Itmestone pastures.
V. A. OSBURN, Eldorado, Kanlas.

'166 A; located In Eranklln Co;, KaDaas.,
70 acres ID cultivation. 8' a. tame grass, 60,

B. native grass,' 30 8. meadow, 2."a. crchard,

6 room house,' good barn, good outbuildings,
close, to railroad town. Price ,eo per acre.

Term!, to suit. Mansfield, <:,tt&:Wft. KaD.

CITY and suburban properties-a good se

tectron to choose from close, to the State

Agrlc'Jltural college. Write your wants,

L, D. ARNOLD, ,-Manhattan, KiD.

•

BARGAIN Improved 80 a., mile out,

$3600 Send for land list. ..: ,G. LIBBY,

lue Mound, Kan, J. L. Wilson, SalesmaD.

FOR SALE. 16p a., SO ID cutt., 4'0 creek

ottom, 20 alf.. good tmprov., correepondence

ollclted. Geo. R. Rlnebarter Elmdale, KaD.

AGENTS WANTED, to sell Neosbo Valley

corn and alfalfa lands. UO.O,O to '6'.00� per

G. W. Clark I,aDd Co., Chetopa, DD.

370 CHOICE bottom, alfalfa and 'corn farm

mproved, near' town; ,50 for quick sale,

orth $76. E. J. VOTAW, owner, Wichita, �s.

LOOK HEREI 80 acres good land nicely

mproved, 6 miles tOWD, gas well, $60 per a.

asy terms. Otber bargains. Kraushaar '"

eldlng, PleasaDtoD, Kansas.

CASH BARGAIN. 240.a. well Improved.
bottom land, close to. town. No waste. Part

time. Price $8'4. Exchanges. Write
JES&E SIMPSON, ScaDdla, Kan.

so ACRE home farm, 3',i miles frOID tow.,
half ID cultivation, pasture, alfalfa, good
water, four room house, barD, orchard. Price
$3,600.00. No trades. Write for tree list.

V. E. NIQQETTE, SaliDa, K&II,
HUTCHINSON, Kan.: Choice city propertl

o trade for good farm. Describe fully wltb

rice. Buy our 1,760 bargain at $.12.50 per

cre. Haines, Realty Co., Hutchinson, KaD.

MUST SELL. SACRIFICE. 160 Sumner

county, highly Improved, close to town; 40

cres alfalfa, 60 pasture, excellent farm. ID

ormatloD, Lock Box 2S5, WelllngtoD, Kan.

,

FARMS bought at right prices are a good,
Investment, Send for our booklet contaln

IDg choice bargalDa In the corn and 'alfalfa

belt of southeast Kanaas. Farms, prices
aDd terms are right. Write- for It today.

MILLER & SON, Petrolia, KaD.

612 ACRE tarm. 3 sets Improvementa, near
Arkansas City, Kan. 66 ID alfalfa. -Best of

terms. Ask about this good farm. SO, 160,
240, 320, .08, no, all above farms .are good
prices from $30 up 'to ,66 per a.

WM. GODBY, Arkansas Olt.l. KaD.

BARGAIN ID ranch lands. 30,000 a. fiDe

grass, abundant water, conatderabte farm

and. ,12.60 a" '4 cash, bal. 10 yrs. Can divide,

o trades. Taylor & Bratcher, Coldwater, Kan.

WRITE for big prlDted lilt of corn
'

..4

alf. farms In rain belt of Kanlas. Blgle.t
list cbolce farr.1s ID' atate. KenyoD '" Holt.

an, Concordia, Kan. (PloDeer KaD. farmers.)

FORD and adjolDlng counties: wheat, corn
nd alfalfa land, low prices. Values are rap

Idly advanctns. Now Is the time to buy.

geDts wanted. L. E. Walt, Dodge Olty, KB.

1.600 A. Imp. ranch In corn belt; 400 acres

good bottom land, 270 a. cult., 160 a. fine

wheat;' 35 a. alfalfa, bal. pasture;' 7 mt, to

R. R. tOWD, 'AI mi. school, R. R. aDd phone.
Price $20 a, Part trade.' Terms. Give full

'descrlptioD 1st letter.
I. R. ELDRED, Phillipsburg, Kan.

See Kusas Lud BargalDs
Write today for special. land. list.

FOSTER BROS., Indepe,!.dence, Kan.

COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN·KANSAS.
Good homes and Investments. Corn, tame

GREATEST cash bargains In JeffersoD Co. grass and ranch lands. $30 to $60 per a. List

60 a. at $60; 120 a. at $6.; 200 a. at $46; free. LANE & KENT. Burtrng ton, KaD.

160 at $66, all tillable, well Imp., on easy
terms. J. A. DECKER, Valley Falls, Kaa. '115. Per Month � "

tor 10 months buys a guaranteed 'level, well

located lot In Plains. Kansas. No "Ifs" .nor

:'a,nds," DO tilvors shown, but a gilt edge
Lproposttfon for, those who act promptly.
Only a. few to be sold at this price, Send

$1.75 as flret payment or write for complete
list. JOHN W. BAUGHMAN, Desk G.
Plains. Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

100 farms, Western, Central, Eastern an-

EIGHTY-FIVE miles southwest of Kansas sas ID tested counties. Crop .failures unknown,

City you can fll;d us with a nice list of east- List free. THOEi. DARCEY, Offerle, Kansas.

ern Kansas farms: reasonable prices; ex

changes. Rice-Daniel LaDd Co., Garnett, Kan. EASTERN
KANSAS
RANCHES

1,000 acres, $26 per acre.

1.730 acres, $19 per acre.

1,871 acres, $26 per' acre.
T. B. GOD&EY, Emporia, Kan.CENTRAL Southern KaD. alfalfa lands. 320

II, valley land, 200 suitable for alfalfa, $S,OOO.
160 a. In valley, 120 ID cult., U.800. For free

list write P. H. T!-I0RNTON, Coldwater, Kan.

80 A. located 6 mt, of Ottawa, Kansas. 20,
a. bluegrass pasture, 6 a. timber, '55 a. corn

land, 7 room house, barn, price $56.00 per

a. Terms to, suit. Mansfield. Ottawa, Kan.

BEST BOTTOM FARM IN KANSAS.

300 a. finely Improved, 'AI mi. town. 60 a,

alfalfa, 60 a. pasture. 76 a, ID wheat; price

$66 a. ,Glle & Bonsaft, South HaveD, Sum

ner Co., Kan.

400 ACRES FOR SALE
Two sets of tmprovementa 'In fair condi

tlon; plenty"shade trees, 2'good wells. wind
mills and COl1erete water lank.; also creek
water at .each place. '240 a, of bottom alfalfa

land' aDd 16'0 a. of uplaDd (black soli). 200

a. In wheat, 30 a. alfalfa, 60 a.' pasture, bal.
corn laDd, all tillable. 2 IIlI. tOWD. Phone.

Level rOilds. Will sell part or all. Terms on

part. Price $80 per acre.
'

T. F. JOHNSTON, Garfield, KaD.,

NEW RAILROAD.
Goo.1 relinqUishment, $360, and three deeded

quarters at a bargalD, near new railroad

town In MortoD county.
DON VAN WORMER, Richfield, Kan.

ATCHISON county bargain. 120 acre farm
3 mi. from town with county high school;
all tillable; good 6 room house; young orch
ard. Price $66.00 per acre; Terms reason

able. JOHN E. SULLIVAN, Effingham, Kan. EASTERN KANSAS FARM BARGAIN.
120 a. 3'A1 ml, town, 100 a. cult., 2 a. orch

ard, bal. meadow, fair bldgs., windmill and

tank; R. F. D. and phODe. Price, $46 s.

J. C, RAPP & CO ... Osage City, Kan.
ASHLEY county laDd: 6,000 ncres, all till

able, no rocks or hills; for sale In small

farms; $2.00 per acre cash, balance In 10

yearly payments. Steady employment for buy-
-

ers. MALONE & COMPANY. Hamburg, Ark.

Sedgwick Couoty Farm Bargaiol
280 A. flrat bottom farm, fair Improve

meDts. One. mile of R. road tOWD, '60 per

A.. $2,000 cash, wll' suit you, 101 A. bot

tom farm one mile ot city 8,000 people. Fine

Improvements, great bargain $110 per acre,

$1,000 caah. 320 farm, fair Improvemenuf

raised 28 bushels wheat per A. this year, ,76
per A. Terms. 80 farm, Improved, &'ood land,
Dear city, $80 per A. 21 A•. tarm, well im

proved, suburbs of Wichita $6,600. Call on or

write. H. E. OSBURN,
227 E. Douglass Ave., Wichita, Kansas.

FOR SALE.
321 aores level wheat land $9.00 per acre.

Carry '\is on land. Also many other .good

bargains In corn, wheat and, alfalfa laDds.

L. E. PENDLETON, Dodge Clly. Kan.
A BIG BARGAIN.,..100 a. 3 ml. tOWD, sec

ond bottom, 71i a. In cult.• bal. pasture and
meadow, 6 r. house, good barn. granary, hen

hOllse, etc. Lots of fruit. good water; sandy
loam, good producer. A nice home and a

bargain at $6,000; easy_terms. A nice little
Improved 80 four mi. town, $3,200. We have
other good ones; come or write. .T. F, Hos
kins Land Co .• Bennington, Ottawa Co .• Kan,

MONEY-MAKERS AND GOOD HOMES.
Lands In Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas for

sale. no exchanges. City property and stocks

of mdse. to exchaDge., List free.

JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa, KaD.

30 'Minutes
Meade, Gray andFord Counties

Good wheat, corn, oats, and alfalfa land. Some farms as low as $20.00, o,n good

easy terms. Agents take notice. CLAY McKIBBEN, Dodge City, Kansas.

ALFALFA LANDS $40 to $50 ACRE
EAST END OF HODGEMAN COUNTY

Very best bottom land, with rUnnlDg water, some timber. Excellent wheat land at

,'20 to $30 per acre. Come and see or wrtte for list, M. W. PETERSON, Hanston, ItaD.

COMANOHE COUNTY BARGAIN.
fSO a. Improved, 9 miles' from' Ooldwater.

173 a. fine growing wheat, all goes, for qulclc
II&le. price U7.00 per a: Terms if desired.

C. A. HEATON, Larned, Kansaa. '

ALFALFA AND.'� .lANDS
at UO up. orall laDds otto, up. Crop. are

good: prloe. are rapldl)" advaDol.ng.-N0W'8
the time to, bll)'. List tr... ,A few eschanse.
considered-they mUlt be silt eda.

WILLIAMS '" PICKENS, lolea!!., Kan.
A SACRlFIOE., "

76 acres, 8',i-mlles from Topeka. 11 acreII
alfalfa bottom; 19 a. 'ID fiDe meadOW', If •pasture; 7 a. tfmberj : balance tiIlab e; alii
fenced and cross feDced; running watel'.111
pasture; 8 wells: small house. &tone �
arch cave, corn crib, chlokili','JIOus.:' w880a
shed, good corral." Will sell at bargain w
Immediate purohaser. R. V. HICKS, ...
Mall and Breeze, Tope�a, Kan. .

OKLAHOMA
.... .,.

,

WHY NOT come to Bryan COUDty, 0.'
homa, where you can raise aDythlng ura.

grpws? For mrormatren write' JOHNSON".
M&�SHALL, Dura.nt, Oklahoma.'

"

!

SNAP FOB TOWN SITE PROHOT�
160 a, Improved farm ID'western Oklahoma

for sale cheap. Railroad etatton looated oa

this' .farm. Write A. W. Jones, Quinton, 0kJa,

30 TO ,60 per acre w.1I1 buy Improved and,
deep soil,.no rock. no hardpaD. 42 Inch raID

fall, adjolJ\!Dg Eufaula OD the northwellt.
Write me what you want. CHARLES'WHIT
AKER, Eufaula, (Ea�terD) Oklahoma.

!

WRITE ror 1I8t farms .In E. Okla. Soll_
productive as E. Kansas. Raise' much corn,
wheat or alfalfa per- a.' 'Have 'more ralDta;lL
rmp. farms $16 to $3'0 a. pr,ah'le: grass .,aa
'ture lands $6 to $12 a. ADY. size' tract. '

•

SOUTHERN REALTY CO.,'McAlester, O��
SEVERAL FINE FARMS FOB SALE "

ID the best corn and' COttOD belt of Eaatern

'Oklahoma; 80 to 600 acre tracts, $26 to $'60
per acre,

R. B. HUTCHINSON, Checotah, '')kla.

POCKET lIIAP OF OKLAHOMA

for five n..mes of perSODS ID .�ndlng to chan....
Caddo county corn and alfalfa land.

.

BALDWIN &- GIBBS CO., ADadarko, O�
FOB SALE.

160 a. 1 mi. of small R. R. towD, f.1r ,tm
provements, '" of 14. aores wheat. Prloe

$60.00 per acre, will guarantee InveBtor

$600.00 rent.
.

,T. H. FUSS, Medford, Okla.

RENTERS. OWN YOUR OWN F4BIL
I have some good Oklahoma 'land .that can

sell tor one-fifth down aDd teD yearS on bal

ance at 60/.; just like rent. If you are a

YOUDg man. waDtlDg a sta.rt thts ,II yOUI'
chance. Own your own. home; don't pay rent.
Write me now. W. J. FINCH, El ReDO, 01I:la.

Eastern Oklahoma
Land $3.00 .to '26.00 per a. Prices are

steadily advanclng-llow Is the ttme to bu)'.
If you want a..good. clb!ap home, or a. monev

,rna'klng Investment. write to or call on
W. T. HARDY, McAlester, Okla.

The abWest Riverside Stoek Farm,.

IbY
living stream, plenty native shade for

�2. It Isoye fatrm wlll- be sold at auotioD JaD. stock. Fenced aDd cross fenced, hog tight.

WIChita ��a edl about '66 ml. southwest of This farm Is In high state of -cultivation.

tillns 16'0 n" D eastern Hatper Co., con- and produces Immense crops, 1 mi. to

bottom la��res'l 146 acres,best Altalfa land. school, 1',i mi. to grain elevator, .. mi. to

Ing whea
,r ch deep soil, 60 acres grow- market. If you are In the market tor' a

llastU"e �alaqf·ac!pell""alf,alfa,,16_,acy.e;El, n�tlve. l;.tt$"!:>IY�lmllroved farm" you, c!-,pnot-, a,ffo�AT�o'
, . or spring crop. Wllll watered overlook' this proposltioD. I am leavlDg the

COUDtry', and will make my future home In

lsen
on same date. my fine h'e;", of Duroos,

Ky., and must sell this farm In order to 30 bred sows' and gilts, 20 tall and summer

close a deal there. No "by bIdding" here. males aDd gilts. 26 hea� of the sO,ws: are

I abllolutely guarJ.ntee everything strictly, OD bred to the great breeding boar Graduate

tbe square. All stock and Implements' sold Col. 28279a. Send' for catalog. Remember,

after the farm, gIving the purchase,' a chance the date. Parties from a distance come to

to Festock t�e farm, �-,oncl!bIf,.deslr.e.d.. One�: .A:�gonla on ,:Mo., Pac. and, San,ta lte;, H•.Eo

half cash, terms o�· 'ball�nce.'· -I will 'ala-ii FISHER, oner. Danville, Harper Co� D.



MISSOURI.
II OZARK bottom farms. LIlt, fl'M. Write

IL B. Wright, Marshfield, 110. .

JaO A. farm $100 E-Z terms. Write for

!!oture. Box 604, MountaIn View, MOo

WRITE MorrIs & Walker for list of south
MissourI farms, MountaIn View, Mo.

STOP I Listen I 40, a. farm $360. Term..
Other farms. McGrath, Mountain View, Mo.

STOP today. Write King & Coon for book,
I»olk Co. land. King &: (,'oon, Flemington,
•olk Co" Mo.

FARMS tor sale In Nortbwest MlssourL
IWrlte Booher & William., Savannah, Mo••
Cor list. No trades.

FINE 430 acre Pettis (,'0., Mo., good Im
"rovements, near town, ,00.00, % ca.h,
IIIlght consider balf clear trade. Eugene T.
'!rho�son, 416 Ohio St., Sedalia, Mo.

200 A. 4 mI. R. R. town. Vnlmpr. Running
"ater. 26 a. bottom, good grass, good timber.
11,000. Baker Realty Co., Mountain Grove, Mo.

, MO. lands, Impr. and unlmpr., low prIces,
easy terms: booklet "Why Not MIssouri" freOl.
axchs. made. C.L. Beach & Co., MansfIeld, Mo.
'WELL Imp. 160 acre farm, '6% miles out;

'4,600, on easy terms. Write for particulars.
J)eMotte Realty Co., Mountain Grove, Mo.

MO. farms, $26-$60 a. Prices rapIdly ad
_nclng. New list and folder free. German
community. J. H. Frederlch, Cole Camp, Mo.

FREE "The Ozark Region." ContaIns
.ew 'list cheap lands, and valuable Infor
illation. 'Durnell & McKInney, Cabool, Mo.

.. SEDALIA, Pettis Co. Finest agrl.. nve
.ock and bluegrass sec. In state. Varms for
_Ie. Morris Bro. R.E.& Loan Co., Sedalia, Mo.,
WELL 'Improved 166% acres, 4 mI. from

lIucyrus, will sell at a bargain It taken at
*,ce. L. O. SMITH, Rural Route No.1,
lIamesport, .

MissourI.

WRITE for list Improved farms In h'sart
., 'Corn Belt, (:Nortllwest part of State).
II. -J. Hughes, Trenton, MIssourI. Seller ot
.Issourl �Black Dirt.

MISSOURI agriculture and grazing land
116, ..to $60 per acre. Finest Climate, best
'"at,er and grass. Borne tracts to trade. R.
�. Hedrick, Cole Camp, Mo.

,

8,080 A. stook ranch at bargain; I am the
_ner of this ranch and am anxious to make.
�Ick sale. Also' have listed for sale farins
8ild rane,heli' any size, from 40 a. up. Write
•• what yOU want. A. J. JOHNSTON, Mer
__anta .Natl. Bank Bldg., Springfield, Mo.

.

160 A., % .mt, Parma, 11. cleared, 6.0 cut
,.'er, timber. Price $10 per acre. Easy terms,
Wor' full description write

R. W. FOWLKEI;l, Parma, Mo.

\
HIGH; CLASS farms of various sizes In

.188oorl or Kansas. 20 to 40 miles south
er Kansas City. Send for list.

L. �, KIRCHER, Cleveland, Mo.

fIi DOWN, ftl MONTH:(;Y,
.Uys 40 acres near town southern Missouri.
]'rIce only $ 200. Wrl te for list of cheap
Jands. Box 812, Carthage, Mo.

, LOOK HERE,
,For sale .ontv: smooth 120 a. farm, well

Improved: large house, new barn, near school;
aot far from Warrensburg, town 6,000, coun-.

Iy seat; lays good: bargain for 30, days, $61.60
er acre. Terms good. Look this up If yoU want
land. Wr.lte O. J. TAPP, Warrensbur.g, Mo.

OZARK LANDS FOR SALE.
40 a., �,11 fenced wtth woven wire, 36 a. In

cultivation, bal. pasture, new 6 room house,
large barn and other outbuildings, fine wa-

1er, ,,%. mi. scnoot: mortgage $500 due" yr8.
at 5%%. Price $1.400. List free.

,

JAS.' B. WEBB, West Plains, Mo.

ONE OF THE BEST.
Hpwell Co.,' Mo.. 240 acre farm, 20. a. In

eultlvatlon, all well fenced. Abundancs of
Itult, fine water; well, cistern and tank,
large 'barn, 6 room house, near town, R. F.
D,' and phone line, school 1 mile. Price tar
!per a.,' no trade. Other gf'od farms.

'

, A. P. COTTRELL LAND CO.,
Pomona, Howell Co., Missouri.

AMERICkN FARMER.
We are constructing a three million dollar

.ltch; which with Its laterals Is opening up
for cultivation, 600 thousand acres wonderful

:-���P�::o"�rl ��t��: ��� ��Ui�!�rc� a�"o.u��
want .6,000' settlers. These lands will Increa�e
In value,mlllions of dollarB each year. Write'
for literature and 'buy now. Address,
EDWARDS BROS. REALTY CO., Madrid. Mo.

, OZARK LANDS.
Improved 80, eight ml. out, part valley, 2

",I!r�s bearing orchard, good; 2 fine springs,
price' $1,600. '

Impruved 40, 4 lies OIIlt, part valley,
lIretty spring branch across the land, price
U,2,OO. '

,
'

,

Improved 207, acre Indian Creek valley
far.m, 4, mi. out, 170 acres valley; finest
•arm In McDonald Co. Price $11.000. ,

'Improved, 120, 5 miles out, part valley,
�lttra ,nice, home place. Price. $4.200. '

Fpr particularS and terms address,
ANDERSON REAL ESTATE CO.,

'.. ..
' ' Anderson. Missouri.

POLK C'OUN'T'Y FARMS For Sal. or Exchange
Ideal climate, pure wa..

ier;fine paltures,8hortfeed\" g seRllon,productive solltprlcel
a,nd,ferml to Inlt. HARRY T. WEST REALTY CO ..RoUvar,llo.

. A Remarkable Bargain
320 A.,all level land.' 65 a. In cult.. 80 a. Da,

ture; baI. saw and tie timber. 180 fenced. wire and
rall; 9 room house, good well at house; barn 'lOx16;
I'ood weU at burn; smuke house, other outbuUdings;
phone In hOllse: handy to school and church; 6 mi.
to North View on Frisco R. R. 5 mi. to FaIrgrove:
R ml. to Co. seat. Mllrshfield: pric,e $17.600. In
cumbrance $5.000. 5 !lor cent, duc 6 yeara; will 'ex
ebaJige for goolt Knnsas farm. Will Rssume as much
la $9�fjlitD?�t �8;fi.�r:Y�o s��'i:'irlel��e .J�..write

Be.st in Missouri

ALFALFA $6. Timothy and clover mixed,
U.60. Farms for sale and rent on crop pay.
menta. J. MULHALL, Sioux City, ,Ia.

NEVADA
...,..

FARMS and fruIt Jands. All ,size. ani 160 A. Improved, $36. 40�. IInproved $CLI.
prIces. T. A. Bayley, Ft; SmIth, Ark. :', 'Easy terms. Close hl,. black soil. Artesian
GOOD corn and rice land;' Clieap.·' ,Easy water,' iI. H. 'Cope, Paolaclos, Tex.

terms. Sel> W. P. Cook, BrInkley, Ark. WRITE FOR 'FREE literature' describIng
choice I",nda In the· Eagle Lake ,district.

GOOD fruit and farm land; cheap; terme., Send yo�r name, today. Fidelity Immlgra-8,. L. Consalus, Mammoth Spring, Ark.' tlon Co., Eagle L,ake, TelE.
GOOD fruit, berry and truck 'land. Prices FOR ,SALE-Cheap Texas land 8 miles

right. Boatright & Weaver, Van Buren, Ark. seuth S. P. R. R. In Brewster county. Buy a
section and hold for Investment: 50 cents per

80 ACRES partly Improved ,608. Other acre cash. balance easy terms: 60% tillable.
lands. F. E. Jones, Mammoth Springs,'Ark.', Title perfect. W. Willeford, Flatonia, Tex•

FREE Information about Ark. general
farming, fruit or stock raising land,' at low
prIces. 'Virgil J. May, '"Boonville, Ark. .

'

, ARKANSAS RIVER BOTTOM plantations;
virgin timber lands, small farms. Send tor
list, Dumas' Realty Co., Dumas, Ark.

RED RIVER corn and alfalfa farms, $20
to $60 per acre; Income $60 to $60 per acre.
List tree. L. A. JUSTUS, Foreman, Ark,

400 ACRES, 125 cleared, $17.60 acre. 160
acres, fine bottom, $10 acre. '60 acres, 30
cleared, $12.00 acre. J. T. CARLTON, De
Queen, Arkansas.

620 ACRE FARM, onl-thlrd cultivation. 6
room house, nice soil and productive. price
$8 per a, Terms. Polk Real Estate. Co.,
Little Rock, Ark. •

DO YOU want a tarm In Arkansas? It so,
write tor my Illustrated book. Imp. and un

Imp. prairie, timber and rice lands. WrIte me
today. OIef H. Kyster, Stuttgart, Ark.

CORN, FRUIT, rancb and' wheat lands'
lIandy loam soli: $10 to $26 per a. On good
terms. Write for new I!st, mailed tree upon re
Quest. Mansfield Realty Co., Mansflel�, Ark.

17,000 ACRES, all tillable, no rocks, hills
or swamps. for sale In small farms In Grant
Co. Your own terms, 20 years 6% If desIred.
Can give employment to purchasers. E. T .

TETER & COMPANY, Opposite the Union
Station, Little Rock, Ark.

430 ACRES rich dark loam land; 120 cui
tlvatlon: bal. timbered: level, no r�cks: 1
mi. R. R. $12 acre, * down.

ROBERT SESSIONS, Winthrop, Ark.

40 ACRES ot fine laying land hi the cele
brated Vaughan Valley. * mile from school,
P. 0.. start> and shop, price $1,600. * cash,
balance to suit, no trade.

JOHN W. REDMAN, Hindsville; Ark.

GET AWAY FROM COLD WINTERS.
Come to Springdale; PURE, ,SOFT water,

no malaria, moaquttoes, negroes, saloons.
80 acres, good Imp., fine dairy proposition,

$2,400: 20 acres, poor buildings, 6 a. orch
ard, 8 a. ctover : $1,200.

FREDRICKS, Springdale, Arkansas.

A REMARKABLE BARGAIN.
623 ACRES: good 8 room residence; two

tenant houses: 130 a. cultivation, 2 mi. rail
road town. No wash land. Price $10 per a.
Other_lands. R. C. THO,MAS, Magnolia, Ark.

For Sale in Southwest Arkansas
80 Improved farms at a price ranging

trom $16.00 to $40.09 per acre. WrIte tor lit
erature.
SOUTHERI1 REALTY & TRUST COMPANY,

, Ashdown" Arkansas.

620 A. Bottom Land
or any part thereof at $16 per acre, within
two miles of two railroads, no overrtow,
level, fine grass land, good hunting, and
fishing. We don:t care for all cash. % sec

tion of timbered land. about 20 acres cleared.
level, no rocks, at ,$16.00 per. Also a tew
Improved farms. Write us, we will take
care of you.

M. & B. TIMBER CO.,
Farm Depart�ent, Malvern, Ark.

TEXAS
FREE. Taylor's Texas Investor (Magazfne).

A money saver, write now: six months free.
H. S. Taylor, Houston, Tex.

580 ACRES ,FOR SALE.
Will take In some draft brood mares.

EAGLE LAKE INV. CO.. Eagle Lake, Tex.

,
HALF THE PRICE

You pay'ln the North, or less, will purchase
prairie land. 160' acres up.. Will yield 40
bushels corn per acre, only $40 per acre.
Plenty,' rain, fine 'climate. Have some ex

,chang6s. See or write JNO, C. PENN LAND
COMPANY. Houston, Tex.

PROFITS IN GULF COAST LAND.
Wonderfu1 production, large Increase In

value, an attractive hallie. Get our Free,
Booklets. "The Roall to Prosperity" and "A
PoInter on Where to Buy Land." Will send
you free "The Gul f Coast 'Bulletin" for 6 mo.
Write THE ALLISON RICHEY LAND CO.,
2nd Floor farter Bldg.,.Houston., Tex.
TEXAS ACREAGE-TRUCK FARM�

HOl\IESITES; .

25 minutes from Ho�sto,n's business cen
ter, fastest growing city In Southwest. Rich
soli, Ideal climate. Convenient transportation
by Interurban, steam or finest shell boulevard
In Harris county. 6 a... $10 down. $10 month,
nom. Int.. no taxes. SOUTH TEXAS MORT
GAGE COMPANY, Houston, Texas.

649 Acres Texas Land
all in one body. 6 miles northeast at C11an
nlng, couilty seat of Hartley Co. All level,
smooth land except about 70 acres. 600
acres' first cla,�s wheat land. Will grow
maize, Kaflr corn. broomcorn and all kinds
of small grain. Price $16.00 per acre.
R. S. SEWELL, R. R. 1, Rio Vista, Tex.

All About General Fanning In the

Mid=Coast .Country
of Texas,

In 1,:.00E.ac�l�sot��rs 4�I�y a���t�'I;e�.Odboi���; i
land cultivated, 600 acres woodland pasture;
all ,under woven wire fence, spring water.
One 1r room modern house. two 7 room

houses, barn 100x180 ft. Ideal home and W It f III klfinest farm In Missouri. Price $40 acre.
r e or our ustrated boo et.

Wrl�e �or full description. Mid.Coast Colonization CompanyH. B., WANN. REALTY GO.,
, 'h r.... '"

205 N... Campbell St., Spllngfleld, Missouri. A. A. Hlg barger, Mgr., lJIiy City, Texas.

''UOMESTEADS,H
Do :ron or JOur friend. want a 160, or S20'n�bomestead' Here In Nevada you III4J take '2j;acre ht'mestead.. 'and under the ne", bomestend"1

JOU are eutlUed to five "montbs off eacb ,ear. I h��a "NEW' VAJ.LEY." "hert" water Is obtained
t

ftotl10 to SO feet and IIOOd land bas been tested '04found '01'7 ..tllfactol')' i rallw8J close. "LOCATIO��'E1!l8 REAIIONABLE:', all work guaranteed; C"'4people wanted. Tb_ land. wlll produce all kind, �crops eIcept citrus fruits. IF YOU MEAN BUSI.
fIoE8l_ �dn3UiJ.°(t�Jlr:laf7�� A�:�� ��h8�A.0nct.

THE BEST cheap land proposition In the
United States today. Wheat yielding fr"m
twenty to forty bushels per acre, all other
crop. equally good. Write us for particulars
.J. N. JOHNSON LAND ·CO., Dalhart. Tex.

CANADA
¥�vvvvvv����'��������vvvvvv�

BRITIllItf COLUMBIA. If Interested IQ
tlrst class land for Investment or settlemen�write today. Canadian Land Agency, 615.F
Rogers Bldg., Vancouver, B. C. , '

'
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LISTEN,I Tarrant county, Texas, has more
.rallroads, more, Inducements for homeseekers
In good lands, piked roads, good markets,
health record, schools, churches, etc., all
things consIdered, than any county In the
Southwest. Ask tor special list at farms,
ranches and dairy propositions, cl""e to this
great city. KITCHEN-VAUGHN-SEAVER
CO., Fort Worth, Texas.

OWN YOUR HOME IN CANADA.
Buy a farm In ounny Southern Alberta,

any size, easy terms. Climate Ideal, soil un,
equaled, no crop failures, no personal tal.
Write today.
LYNN W. BARRETT, Aldersyde, Alberta.1,280 ACRES unimproved Sherman county,

Texas, for sale by owner to settle estate.
Price $12.50 per acre. Easy terms. Write

A. E. HARRIS, Charleston, Mo,
GEOR.GIAFree Paper about Mid-coast Texas.

"THE LAND BROKERS COMPANY
helps you to

BUY DIRECT FROM THE OWNER."
Palacios (City by the Sea), Texas.

FOR SALE-2 large apple and peach orch.
ards. Located In famous Georgia Peach bal�
For particulars address C. S. P:t!,lRRY, rill
St. Elmo Ave.. Chattanooga, Tenn. '.IDEAL STOCK RANCH.

16,882 a. 3,000 cult. Fine Imp. 16 flowing
wells, tine land, $22.60 a. Produce buyer, get
half the com. D. W. GRANT, Palacios, Tex. IOWA

,I;IUY COAST FAI,I.M LANDS. �.�.�_�._.;"""""������"""'�"""'�"
We, make a specialty of locating the best

tor the money for the homeseeker and In
vestor. For list and free Informatlon write
C. H. Stancliff Land Co., Houston, Tex.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
SALE-Exchl!-nge: E•.�ansas lands, etc.

Write today. Baylor & Royer, Valley Falls, Ks.

WE BUY, sell; exchange any£hlng, any
where of value. Ozark Co-operative Realty
Co., Willow Springs, Howell ce., Mo.

. FARM BARGAINS
For saJ. or exchange, any sl.e. prIce 01
where. W. can match any trade.

LATHAM & DORR, Wichita., Kansas.

FOR EXCHANGE.
320 a. creek bottom, alfalfa land, Impr;

226 a. In cult., 6 mi. county seat, near school•
Address W. J. Williams, Wakeen,ey, ,Kan.

LAND FOR MDSE.
200 a. Chautauqua Co., Kansas, $6,010;

1:0.0:.0 ��ft:r���� r::���ang,!afi�t:\g'l!td Kana

HUNTER BROS., I�dependenc., Kan.

BOOK' 1,000 farms, etc., everywhere, tor
ex. Get' our fair plan of making quick square
t�ades.· Graham Bros., Eldorado, Kan.

SOUTH MO. Imp. lands for sale and ex

change: low prices. Write to or call and see

Goff, Sass & co., Wlllow SprIngs, Mo.

BARGAINS In southern Kansas farms.
$40.00 to $16.00 per acre. Exchanges. Send
for list. N. F. Paulin, Paraons, Kan.

LAND WANTED.'
It you have Kansas land to exchange for

Kansas City Income prop., write us with full
description ot land. E. G. SUT'�'ON REALT
COMPANY. 700 Victor Bldg., Kans�s'Clty, M

,FOR SALE OR TRADE: Good hotel all
fu�nlslied, dolng . good business In N. E.
Kan. Triplett Land Co.. Garnett, Kan. ,GOOD BARGAINS IN MISSOURI'LANDS.

Now's the time to, buy, while lands ar

cheap. Howell Co. products won 1st prlz
at Missouri State Fair. We sell, we trade;
what have yob to exchange? "Wl'lte Kirwan
& LaIrd about It." West PlaIL.3, Mo.

40 A. near best residence district of Wich
Ita to trade for clear western land. H. C.
Whalen, 218 Bitting Bldg., Wichita,' Kan.

EXCHANGES, cash sales of farms, cIty
property, merchandise. What have you?
Address Southwest Real Estate Exchange,
Moriarty, N. M.

FARM BARGAINS.
Farms, ranches, city property and merch

andlse; tor sale or exchange, any size, any
price, anywhere, Wrl te for large free IIs�

SEWELL' LAND CO., .Garnett, Kan.A TWELVE room modern house to trade
for small Improved farm wIth no Incum
brance. Address owner, M. H. Johnston,
1601 R. I. street, Lawr'ence, Kan. ATTENTION, TRADERS.

It you have Arkansas land to sell or trade
for Okla. land, or mdse. to trade for land In
the famous fruit belt o� I�". Ark., let rna

hear tram you at once. Will go there In Jan
uary. R. S. COX R. E. CO., Guymon, Oklo

FmST CLASS HOTEL FOR SALE,
20 rooms In the best small new town In

south Florida. New and modern; completelY
furnished, good water connections In hous�
A rare opportunity for a hustler. FLORID"
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY; Davenport, FIR.

WANT TO RETmE.
Will sell my 1,640 acre ranch all stocked

everything In first class shape, 320 Irrigated
(house modern); would accept small plae
as part payment and one half the crop
and one-half Increase of stock until paid for
State what you have to buy with, e,nelos
stamp, C. F. FAY, Haigler, Dundy Co., Neb

FOR EXCHANGE.
Improved 160 acres, bottom land In Allan

Co., Kansas, worth $12,000.00, will exchange
for mdse. or hdw. In North Missouri, Ill., 0grEast Iowa. Also good 200 acres and 0
acres at a bargain for cash, easy terms,
good, homes, ano) fine land. Write for fullir
description If Interested.

•

WILSON & RESSEL, Colony, Kan,

WANT MERCHANDISE for 320 a. aifalfa,
wheat and beet farm. 240 under ditch. $66.00
per 11. Clear. Owner will put In some cash for
No.1 stock. Box 874, Garden City, Kan.

TOUCH a !lve wire. Our Red ,Letter Spe
cial will trade your property. List today.
Guaranteed deal. Write for particulars. Mid
West Realty Exchange, Riverton, Neb.

,E. KANSAS lands, city property and stocks
of mdse. for sale and exch. Fully describe
and price your proposition In first letter.

Hartpan Farm Agency!, Valley Falls, Kan.

TRADES-Have dandy Imp. and unlmpr.
80s, 160s, 320s and 640, tracts to trade: also
mdse. and town property. Write your wants.
WALTER A. DOERl::lCHLAG, Ransom, Kan.

160 ACRES, Ness Co., 3 miles R. R. town,
all best land well Improved, clear, price
$4,000. Want small place east, close town.
·bal. cash or time. Buxton Land Co., Utica,
Kan.

"

INVESTIGATE this: We have dandy Impr.
2,,720 a. ranch: clear,. fille ,agricultural land:
shallow: 'underflow; trade for rental or In
come. KYSAR REALTY CO., Goodland, Ks•

FREE-Loose Leat Exchange Book.
will match your trade. Write Desk A.

E. P. JOHNSON, Ordway, C�lo.

It .' Trad with us-Exeha!W! book frel.DUY or e BerBie Agency, Eldorado,l{s

Bi�ur�t��O�����la�l�!lc!�ee
FOSTER BROS., Independenc�
For Sale or Exchange
Land In the great corn belt of MISSOUrIi!Kansas and Nebraska. Also Ranches.

you wish to make an exchange address
M. E. NOBLE & SON,

607 Corby-Forsee Bldg.. St. Joseph, MO.

BARGAINS In alfalfa and general grain
farms, merchandise and Income properties.
Exchange, a specialty. Send for literature.

-J. D. ",""NEAU, La Cygne, Kansas.

$6,000 IMPLEMENT stock for good Kan
sas land of equal value.

A. W. BREMEYER, McPherson, Kan.
-

FOR SALE-Choice wheat, corn, and al
falfa lands, In Clark, Ford, and Meade Cos.
Write for· !lst. trades. '

NATE N:EAL, Real Estate, lI4:lnneola, Kan.

Investor
Do you want to purchase or trade for land

that grows big corn and 7 crops of alfali:
p,er annum? If yOU do, call on or wr

W. E. WILSON, Walters, Okla.

22 ROOM HOUSE for sale or trade. This
rooming f1Ou8e Is In the city of Pueblo, a

city of 60,000; has 22 rooms, 16 of them
are fUFnlshed that goes with the house, and
is modern in every way. Rented for $60
per month. Price $10,000. What have you
to offer? .

JNO. L. BKSS, Box 473, Rocky Ford, Colo. For Sale or Exchanger
13 lots In St. Joseph, Mo., South 22ndd�nlbetween Oak and Cedar, 8 room rno

'n .

dwelllng, 4 room cottage, brick cave, b��ll"
Cistern, shade, good location and rep,,,,o
Price $14,000.00. Incumbrance $6,200.00, T,,,.EASTERN KANSAS FARl\1 WANTED lots Maysvllle, Mo" small Improven1.' 00

In ,exchange for' a well improved 660 a, $2,200.00. Incumbrance $600.00. A Iso $,4.20�{Ostock and graip farm, 1 lIll. Dre',den. De- 1st mortgage. 313 acres In St. Clair Co .. qil�i '

cl,ltur ',co. Just, the thing ,for a stockman: 2 yrs. 6%. Equity In all or paTt for e
'oilr

good location, splendid shipping facilities. value In land or merc,handlse. SUb'glt i{lng''}VIII assum" on Bometh,lng gpod. , ",,:,
", 'i'J,.flft,�"r",......'Y.·I ,L,'I jB'lOIWi,WIt"1'Ill",I,'" �'�IAI',L)_:r'1�' 19, ' ",'I I",leLA, LA:."ID, ,GOMP.AN¥, ,ij:pla, Kllll. '" _, _u "

.

FOR, SALE AND EXCHANGE
Ozark lands 1n tracts to suit, $4.00 acre up.

List free. Ann" E, Hockensmith, Ava, Mo.
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NEWYOaK

COLOaADO.
1114ered. Ha.,. conUnues In a weak poa!
Uon, with receipt. large, especlalJ.,. altal-

fa and prairie.
.

The followlD&' prlcea prevail for grain In

Kansas Cit.,. and St. LoUis: .

Wheat- Kana&ll City Bt. Louis'
Hard No.2 ...' .811@ .1'1 $ .8' @ .11%
Soft No.2 •••• 1.01@1."% 1.08%@1.10
Corn":'" ,

,

White No.2.. .480 .U% .4.8 0 .49

Mixed com;... .4G@ .48 .n 0 .46%

oate-«
'

No. 2 white.. .84@.8&
NO. 2 mlsed.. .880 .88%

MARKETPR\TBABILITIES
BlIIAUTIP'UL Int. '1mId, fralt, sugar be.ta.

1rI'IIlD' alfalfa. Ordway LaD. Co., Ordway, CoL.

180 ACRES near Denver, '1.800. HoWIe.

baru. weIJ. all tencell and cultivated. Fine

.oIL· L. A. COBB !NV. CO., 2411 Centul'V

Bldg., Denver. Colo.

GOLDEN opportunities tor a home ,and
Investment_NOW. Fine fatms. ranche•• fa
to flO per a. A tew rellnqul.hments. DliJ

yOU aee "bleedlnl', allDll-recelvJng Kanaas"

become the wealthle.t etate per capita? Onl,.

a tew houu' we.t of Salina, no finer soil OD

earth: 60 schools. 4 banks, ohurchesl best of
Colorado. Now. Pamphlet.

.

R. T. CLINlD, Towner. Colo.

Rough Weather I. Stlmulatllll Cattle R.ecelpt. at-'.Market. and

Packer. Are Out to Depre•• :Prlce..-Pacller. BoldlO8 HOI. to

$1.50 With Dlfllculty-Muttonand
Beer Closing Up-Grain

Showing Strength But Large R.eceipt. Keep Ba.,.Weak

[Written IiIDee"U" for the ll'arDaen Mill) 8D4 Breese.)

.35

.88
e .86'4
0.88%

The following comparison shows prices
on best grades of wheat. corn and oats

at Kansas Cit.,. and Chicago for this 4ate

and one year ago:
.

Wheat
191319d

Chicago. .. $1.13 $1.12
Kan. ,City. • 1.01 1.0(1

-

Corn Oats
1913 1912 1913 19t!
'9'>1 61% 34'4 60%
60 67 36 61

EA8TBBN COLORADO.
' .

Rich. level. corn. wheat and alfalfa lan4

U' to $80 per a. Write to or oall OB

.

q. W. DINGMAN, B�ratton,' Colo.

or
III
ry
4�

'8.
,rt
ze
Ie:
an

HeavY reeelpts of cattle In Chicago ers however. believe that the set back

Monday weakened the market. though at was only temporary and that the nat few

Missouri river pOints receipts were mod- weeks will Bee a further advance. Mut

erate. Rough weather which Increases ton however, Is seiling' nearer to beet

feeding expense materially was the cause than at any preceding time In the past

Ol the large suppl.,. In the East and lib- seven months, and Its proximity to that

eral receipts are expected to follow at commodity may effectually check the ad

river markets later In the week. Some vance. Prevailing quotations for well fed

tat steers were quoted 10 cents lower, but lambs are $8.20 to $8.60, some up to $8.76.

butcher cattle and stockers and feeders yearlings made $7.50. ewes $5, and wethere

were generally steady. $5.50. Heavy muttons however. are still

The cattle market Is free of holiday out of line with lambs and light weight

entanglements v ·b six weeks ahead In yearlings, For a readjuBtment In this

which there Is neither feast nor fast day,
condition mutton finishers used to walt

but a general one of broad consumption; ,for the spring' export trade. ,but In recent

a turning trom poultry, game and fish to years there have been pracUcally no con

beef. Packers are,startlng on that perloel tlnental shipments. The amending of

Intent on depres8lng prices, and their valu� therefore will, come from domestic

success In hammering the mar et will de- sources. Wool and pelt prices continue

pend almoBt entirely upon receipts. Ac- firm.

cording to shippers and fee4ers there are

comparatively few cattle In feed lots.

In this connecUon It must be remembered

'hat this country Is prett.,. large and The folloWing table shows receipts 01

shippers can put· themselves In a mighty cattle, hogs and sheep at the five western

aW!lward position by bunching .recelpts. marl!;ets last week, the previous week and

The supply In tee4 Iota now Is pracUcall.,. a year ago:
-

the number of cattle that will have to Cattle' Hogs Sheep

make the beef for the nat tout- months. Kana&ll City ••••••• 36.600 48.860 28.800

Feeder movement JB that Ume wlU be Chicago ••••••••••• 63.100 182;000 111,000

small and of little eensequence In mak- 'Omaha 18,800 84.700 39.100

log additional beef. On the side of the St. Louie 18.200 61.800 18.600

��I�e�t �:u:-ha�e1o,::�lne�J:�':gl:
8t. Joeeph • � •••..••� � �

111 h for nearly a year. anel the logical
Total •••••••••••112.800 880.160 208.'00

g Id b I If other condl
Preceding week ••.• 71.200 221.400 119.860

position won e ower
-

Year ago •••••••..•U3,Olli 886.000 218.800

tlons were normal. But they are not,

and are not likely to be 10 unUI produc- The follOwing ta:ble shows receipts of

tlon of cattle gets on a ,broader haels. cattle. bogs and sheep at each of the tive

If packers can hold prices In tbe next western markets. Monday, January 6.-to

IriW months on a $7.1iO to $9 basis they getber with total fOI' the preceding Mon

will do well. The feeder Is ma� his day and a. year ago:

grain count tor more now than ever be- Cattle Hoge Sheep

tore as the weatber has been'mlld thus KaJlau Clty ....... l!8.600 8.00' 6.000

tar imd there has been liothlng wasted In Chicago ••••••••••• 29.000 60,000/ 36.4100

keeping the cattle warm. Dally gains of ',Omaha ••••••••�... 1,800 1i.800 18.0to

4 to 4'1.. pounds, on a forty-pound feed Ht. Lonls .•••• ,.... 1,000 12.000
.

8.000

ration ·nave been common occurrences st. Joaeph ••••••••• 1,700 7.000 2,000

this Beason. and sucb weight Irrcrease
---

---
-

means a good profit., While $9.60 Is Total •.•..••.••• 68.600 80.800 58.000

straining the market, acept fat some-
Week ago •••...•.• 60.000 88.600 18.700

h h I 60 t
"" ..._ f d t ff that

Year ago .'•.••••••• 82.600 80.600 42.'00

!e���s�nfsc� galnOof itOfo �.�unds Ie The' following table sllows a comparison

vending at $!I to $8.711. A big. January In prices on best offerings of Jlvestock Broomcorn Market Quiet.

movement will mean a drop ot 60 cents at Kansas City and Chicago for this date The volume of business In broomcorn

to $1 In prices. CondlUons are such that and one year ago:
conUnue8 small. Buyers are stili hold-

a steady. moderate movement will clear Cattle Hop Sheep Ing off. and countrymen show no dlsposl- . R' t'
.

L
'. .'

. .

'be fat cattle, and prices remain firm. Per 100 Ibs. 1918 '1911 'UIS led I1t81111 tlon to crowd the market. ·In the next as 00, OmSlana

---
Chicago .. $8.60 $8.70 ..,.10,8.80 '7.70,11.'0 tew weeks buyers and salesmen will .get

fa the beat place tor a tenant fliniie¥ that,

Cow Prices RemaiJl Unchanged.
Kan. City 9.20 8.�60 8.40 7.811 6.10 together on a better, t'rade basis. ,Choice

only has a little monett to own 'a' farm.

green, selfworklng corn Is quoted at $8G
,

There Is no give to cow prices now. 1912 Livestock Receipta. to flOO a ton; fair to gooC selfworklng"
Rich fertile Boll-Ample ralnt:al1. ,', "

The season of real shortage Is here and The following table shows recelpt- of t� $$5 a ton; common to fair selfworklDg ,Healthv Cluna·
.. 'te,,"" "

,

J)rIces are already hlgb, some say dlo'-
D � to'l4O a. ton.

I

gel'ously so. but If requirements
are such' cattle. calves Include-d. hogS' and, sh�ep. 'l'wo crop. a, )'ear.-Good marketB. ,UO."

killers can stand higher prices and . get, at ,each of the five westel'll markets In
"

..

-

tt) $26.00 an acre. easy term.. No 'flood..

good returnB out of their ,Investment. llI12. together .. with receipts ·111' 1m and Sheep market steady 15 to 25 ,ceats low- moeqwtoe. or 8Wamps. Wrtte' tor 111_'

C t i h t blp totals tor both yea'rs� "

. .. erthao,the h)gh pofnt of the week. Choice lrated Uterature.
.,

'l'���t'ie�3�a�;lfn�ex� �$:C::;or� �h� CATTi:..E.
'

- lIimbl! �' to �4�; y_eilrllngs $6.75 to $7.26; NOB'rJl LOtJl8IANA REALTY. ,mv. 'm'
..

they need the mon'et ·noW;f and,
as few ',. :

.

1912. 1911.
wethers �7� to 't\I.2if; e�es $4 to $4.76. ' BtJ8TON, LOlJI81ANA.

' .',

heifers are on feed It ,Is. oglcal to 'be� .Ka�u· C'ity 2.147,008 2,8'10,400
' ,', -:--" 8'" 'be t E'I

.

t'
e' '." ,,'

lIeve that pac)j:ers camiot sotten' prices Chicago �
'

.. ".8;�57.000 .3.4'&.,8'00 '. Livett� lis � St, Lou... ,Ig. S eva', 1,.0..0.'
.orshe stuff. -Both countr)'JDen-and'klJl- Omaha •• � ; ••.•••••1.016.0aO' 1.174.aot attt

..
'

"'k't ''''o'wnl'O'' to "'" "'a;"ts-

ers need calves, and'the veal.rrtarket con- '8t.' Loul ; .......·;1,19&-.000
.

,1.1187;00G' ·

U
t..:�ar:" ..� 00. or. "'-eI h

.......

lf
. • S

'. , "
'

'Inues In a firm. "osl·�on.· Bulls are sell- Bt. Joieph •••••....• ". 49"8.000. ,US 800' n,a vo.,,,.,eves ........ -.�; cows'an e ere

:":. m tate' ',� .;. ,

Ii' U
..__!__ 'U'to,.$8.60;. s,tockers and· ,feeders .$5.26 to

ing at tip-top pNces. Most of, the good. , '.:� 8,678;600 .�;'11); ''1'exas an'd Indl�n. steers to .to $7.90;

fat buns are br ilitlng � to $6.50.' HOGS.:
,

cows ,arid ·hef(erB·$3.06 :to $6; 'calves In car-

1911 'load ' lots· $6 to �.60,; ve-als small lots up

S 1s1'800
.

to· flO.60..... "".'
,

'7:103'aoo'
.

'Hogs-Ba:turday's market 10: to 15 cents

1l.3a4l:700· under hl$'h l!9lnt (If tlie week.,a,nd. steady

3.107.'00 �wlth. a. ,week agp. Lights $6.70®,7.66; mixed

1;:9.21.10� ·$7��7.61?; hea\ty. �.M@,7.60;' bulk. '7'�7.65.

17.817,�00. ".
.

'. � "., .�',. :' ."
"

. , ,�: ,'. ,St.. Joseph 1.1veatocJC QUOtatlODB.
1911.

"..,"..
'., ,

'2.176.600, Beef steers �11i@9.(i(J; c�ws and heifers

.

5.736.260 �.76@8� calves :$5@lI..'�.":Il!tockers and feed-

2,977.,800 ers $6@7.i!6. ' .'. "
.

. '989".800' Hogli--:-Elghts' $7@7.20i..'mixed $7.10@7.85;

''718.800 heavy $7..20®7:4_(); bu,lk ".2Q@7.3Z1h. •

......--.--� Sheep-Lambs $6.75@8.50;'yea.rllngs,$6@.!;

12.697,600' ewes $4@4.65; wethers $4.50@6.25.

The Movement in Livestock.

Bay Prices in� City.
The following Is the range of quotatlOB&

on the Kansas City hay market:

Prairie. choice ••••••••••••.••• ,12.00@12.1I0

Prairie. ,No. 1 10.00011.50

Prairie, No. 2.................. 8.00@ 11.&0

Prairie. No. 8., � 6.60@ 8.00

Timothy. oholce 13.00@18.60

Timothy, No. 1 11.60@12.60

«'Imothy. No. 2................ 8.60@11.00

Timothy. No. 3................ 6.60@ 8.00

Clover mixed. cholce 12.60@18.00
Clover mixed. No. 1 .••••••••••• 11.00012.00

Clover mixed. No. 2 9.00@10.1I0

Clover, choice 12.1I0@1I.00

Clover. No. 1 11.60@1I.00

Clover. No.2 .•. ' •.•.....•...•••
10.00@11.00

A.talfa, choice 16.00017.00

Altalfa. No. 1. •...•......••.••• 14.60@16.50

Alfalfa, No.2
10.00@13.60

Altalfa. No.8....
'.1i0@ ,I.• 1i0

Straw -:-.. •• . . . . . • •••. ••••.••
••• &.OO@ 1.110

Paoklnc hay' 1i.00@ 11.60

COLOILUH)-1JNCOIIPABGBE VALLlty.

Ideal climate. On D... R. G. R. a. (Tbe

Scenic Line of the World). .

8peolal.:-Irrlsated :falm.e, .,... "at-.

rllJhts.
Well Improved dairy forty. In alfalfa, af.

cow.. team.. Wllgon. harne... 8uppUea." teef.
worth ,.60.00 per montb. One mile d
Delta. Price '12.008.00.

We11 Improved 180, within II mlleB of:
Delta. the beat town In Delta, the liNt

county In Colorado. I team., It OOW.. 4q �os-.
100 hens. full line Implements, hame..

wagons. 1.000 bushels grain. Imme41ate poe

._Ion. (7 head of lhe 12 are fine ParolleroD

brood mare.. ) De Laval Separato. No. II.
'All for $126.00 per acre. "

GEO. W. BRUc:m, Bole Apnt, Delta, CoI�

SN'A'P 820 acres rich fertile lailci 1�'
miles from .tore and cOuiltry

poatofflc!r. 11 mll_ from COllnty,Hato Prt..

,1,000. ..Ine propollltion. Jnveetll'ate.

CRAB. PURDY. Bos '69. A'kron, Col.... ·

Kansas ,Cfty Livestock Quo�tioJll.
Prime steers $8.7& to f9.20; good to choice •

$8.20 to $8.65; fair to good $7 to $8.20; com-
..� ...................- ........

--------
...........-

mon t8025 to t6.96; quarantine steers. to
148 ACRlilB, EIGHT ROOJUID HOU",

$7.65' native cows ts.50 to $7.110' heifers" TWO BARNS 8lx40. Ilx7l. BlIIN BO�

to f1.76; calves $4 to 110; bulls ii:11i to tuG; 1:Ix30, CONCRETE JlILK HOUSlQ, Jl'RU1�.r.

8tockers $5.80 to $7.21); feeders $6 to li75,:
WATliIRJIID. BEbT. •• acres ,timber aua

k .., "" t t k h If to wo04. 1� mllu to railroad town. or.

stoc cows..,.•" 0 : s oc e ers
.

OIOH It at onee will Include pair Ilor....

$5:Jg�6�0cl���:: tYgf!:j.OOSaturda.,. than Hven Ilead cows and h,lfer.. mower. "lie.

& week ago-lights t80llO(ll7.30; mlsed $7.10 ':;Jtl p.,t:.�r�a�=er�':U�t::;n�,:,��
@7.40; heavy $7.2S@'l.40; bulls $7.20 totT;otO, 8"088 for ".100. PART CASH. BALANOII

':thursday was the high day last week.- II'Jr, IDter_t. Alao 11% acre.. BEVlIIM

top $7.46.
ROOJl. BOUSlD. BARN 21xa-O, J", mll_

The following table shows the range In, frOID RAILROAD TOWN. ;rOR ,100, HALM

prtees of hogs In Kansas City on 4&.,.., �A&& ��c:mMU�Wo�.Jl:TpR�
named for the past two weells: BlTI'lIIIUJ. SQUARJIl DltALlNG OUR ONL�

Last week
. PrevIous wlL JlOTTO. HALL-B FAlUl AGlIINCYi ,0WlIIGa;

Tuuday ••••••• ,7.00@7.46 . U.00@7.U% TlOOA CO.• N. Y.

Wednesda)' •••• '1.01107.411 7.1007.46 ======================�=:!========:s

Thurllday 7.10@7.411 Holiday

Jrrlday 7.10@7.•6 7.20@7.112%

Baturda)' ••••••• '7.1607.50 7.25@7.66

Jlonda), .......:. 7.01@7.40 7.00@7.lfli

LOUISIANA"

DON'T be a renter; we sell threat, 1m
proved eorn land In No�h Loul8laJ,la on 11

yearB' time. Write HUGO JACOBSON, B..

llDa, Kan.u, �llP'atioD �t. .'
' . ..
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1912. "

Tail End �tocker :Mo.v�en� Xanllll8 ·Clty •••
' 2,1;20.600'

'''h t k d f d ,to
chfca.&'if 7.1"18.000

In
� : ta oc ers' an ee er� com ng. •

. Omaba •••• ;', l ; .. ".2':884,000.,'

ar e now ar�_the tall ends of the set; at:. Loul...." , .•• :.2.606,.0:00

aon. In the next few months It-will ..., 'Sf.' J'OSIlI1Ii ;:�,.1.966.000'

hm'd to locate :,a: bunch ot 'good, ·thln
. . " "

'.'
.."

..

cattle. and feeders will have to contend 18.853.eoO

,'I\7lth killers for the hal( fat· k_nds, Sucli
' SHEEP....

a. condition does not 'lnsure a. very, big 1912

fuPglY. Prices are expected te:i'. con'tlnue' it�n�ae City ... :.. i ••••• 2.135.00()
Jig. , , .Chlcaso .•••••.•.•...••..·6,059.000

�
, o.ma,l!Jl;, , •...•.. 2;950.000

- ·St. Louis • � •••J•• ;'••
'

••• "1.0.2.000

Can Hoga Make the HilL ..
,., st. Jose.ph .. 726,000

llKansas City showed strong;' to 6.cents 12.912.000

1 gber hog prices Monday' than at the _

(llose of last week. and other ;markets

1were Quoted weak to Ii cents lower. The

op prtce In' Chicago and St. - Lc:lUJ'S was

fPB76. In K'ansas City $7.46. In St. Josepb
••. 'h. In Omaha $7.30.

'atThthe hog market at prese�t ·.s bucking
e $7.50 'mark some above and some

ltelow, but a 'talr averag'e�of all markets
would be $7.25 to $7.60. Packers want
them under the hllr. and salesmen above
that mark. The minute' receipts' show any

�enldfency to become IIbersJ packers' have
n ed Quotations, but any let up In the
movement has Jleen attended by eager

�:: to buy. It Is very doubtful whether

It
ers wlll'be ,able to co.ntrol ,the mar

t�! at the present level much longer, as

sto
season of the year Is here when

ru
cks of meat must be Increased, and the

ha� bf hogs thus far this· pa'ck'ing season

If 1I
een bough,t on a fresh pork basiS.

Jlly �fDt{cember run cleanen up the sup

did
oga on feed as many Insist It

Janu
the January run will be small. III

kets
ary. 1912. receipts of'hogs at. all mar-'

in th:ere larger than In the same month

Urd preceding year. Hog jlrlces Sat

CJos�yOfethre Slightly higher than �t. tbe
e preceding week.

Sh
Weakness i,n Sheep Market. :

l5 toee_p prices late last week fell b!J,ck
for t� cen ts after ma.klllg, DeW hlg;ll levels"
. seasoR, earllel' In' t�e wee�., ·r!rra.d;;

', .. NO 1II08Q1JI'lOES. NO M4I,ABI.' <, • ,

qood' water. tine a1talft. and' corn laD�

ampl& nlnfalL 11 rallroada, , 100 mile. fiolll
overflow district. Iowa. :BI1I.sourl. 'Kanaa",

Neb�aalul. anil Oklahoma peopi'e' II,ilng !lera
and ali satlafled. Shrevepol't. 'bPi: to,,1i ID'
.t�t"'. center of 011 and gas belt; ·bY,.:f'ar,' t�e "

'bee,t lands In the South. $10 to taO an acre; .

Improved aod unimproved. Buy "our tlck.� I

to Shreveport, the key of the South;'

LOuisiana. Farm Lands COIDPUJ;
W. A . .Jones; Bec'y,' .�:, ,,', (
!;!breveport. Louisiana.' _

.en
,g,
or
80
as.
I.t

There is LotI of Louisiana' ...... ;
niat ,Will Produce Three 'i'i'mes'!

Its Cost Every Yelr
'

Louisiana Is In a, Cla.BS by Itself. 'JrO'l' riCh '.

land. big crops, low prices. ,It· 'ml!olC!s . 90

difference If you are rlcb or poor. BJl .owllei',

or tenant. where yoU live, or what, yoU ara

Interested In. Louisiana otfe� you more opo

portunltle•• more show to get ahea,d. bigger.

returns for your work and InvestDient;' thaD'

any other section on' the 'North"AlnerIcan
•

continent, barring none. .' .

, We have soil here that Is 80 rtoh It 'could'
be' used to fertiliZe your, northern .farm.

We can raise the biggest kind ot. crops

of corn and alfalfa; fatten hogs and 'cattte
'

for half the money It costs In'Wort'h or

Middle West. and thll land can � houg)J�
from fl0.00 to $26.00 per acre. "',

. ,

We have I.sued a nice Illustrated' booklet

wl�h a number of fine photo eng�avlnp
sbowlng the splendid growing ·crops 'or this

country. It tells FACTS In big letters about'

thl); section In a simple a.nd· a plain 'way.

��r�i;e:h���0�e��8\;I�r�::kai::nfie '���7-
rnaHon

. undoubtedly will prove' to' 'be, ,"�

great value to you: It probably Will" give
yOU' 'the opportunity of making 'an Invest

ment. the' ben you ever made- In' ·.al1 your

life.. Farm for yourself: farm In Louisiana.

anll rrartfcularly farm In Alexalidrl'a district.

Sit' right down now and· write us' a ',l'etter

tot: fulJ Intormation about this most· 'woJi�
deJlful section of the country.. : :

.

..

� COOf{-ALJIlXANDER LAND CO.,
Alexandria. '. f· -Ji,oul8la...

Larger Horse and Mule Receipts.
ReceIpts 'of horses and mules the past

week at the various markets were larger

than for sometime past and the offerings

were, cared fol' easily at steady prices.

The season Is not entirely away from ,the

holiday shadow. and shipments should not

be, too large for a few weekB, The general
trade promises to open early this YElar and
a good demand Is expected.

,

.
Butter, ElI'P and Poult17.

''Elll"ln. .Jan. 8.-Butter this week 18 f,r:pl
at 84 cents.

'
.

Kansas City, Jan. G.-Prices this week on

produce are: ,

Eggs-Firsts. new. white wood caees In.
cluded. 22@23c a. dhz.; seConds. 12@13c.
Butter....:.CreamerY. extras� 33',2@S4c a l:b.:

firsts. Sl@31%c;"seconds; �9@'29',2C: pacitlng
stOCk, 20@·20',2c.

" .

. .

Live PoUI�ry-BfolJer8. 4',2@15c a ·Ib.;

spring chickens. 12@:!3c: hens. 12@l3c:
young roosters, 9@9%0: old roosters, 8@

8%c: young turkeys .and turkey heris, 16',2@

16c: old toms. 13@140; cull turkeys. 7@8c:

plgeons,,76c a dozen. ,r

Rabbits-No. '1, trapped, $1.50@1.75 a doz.:
No. I, shot. *1,25@1.60: No.2. 600.

Kafir Com and Seeds

:... Kaflr, 'No. 8 !!2@83c a cwt.; maize, 79c Q

cwt. Alfalfa seed. $9.00@12.00 ,a cwt.; flax

seed. $l.0Ii a bushel; timothy. $1.5O@1.76 a

bUBhel; cane seed, 9Oc@$l a. bushel; inn

let seed. 96c@$1.15. Procluce PrIces
1

Now and One Year Ago...
(Quotations on·Best Stock.)

-

..

'

Butter Eggs. HeDs.

1913 1912, 1913 lOt! ,1913 1911

Chicago ...• 36 38 .24';" 33 16 14,
Kan. City.. 34 38 2;1 S4 13· 12

'

nd
ItB
ito Stronger Grain Prices-Hay Weak.

Corn 'prlces were up 1 to 2* cents the

first of the week. No. 2 white corn sold

at 60 cents or better. Wheat prices were

fractionally higher. Hay sold slowly at

uDchanged prices.
.

ConHnued dry weather wl�h hlg]1 winds' COLORADO. .

I» practically all of the wheat region Is �
•

:�

causing some apprehension on account of SAN'LUIS VALLEY. Colorado. '160 a. 3 m·l.
tbe .fall sown crop. and, on that a.ccount good R., R. town; lays fine: plenty ot water:

cash prices for wheat. were higher last partly cleared and ready' for plow; 4 room

w.e.ek. Corn was up 1 to 2 cents and oats l!ouse; sma.1I stable: only. $40 a..Worth $60:

flr-m." .. Demand, for c;orn is broade!lll!g but mtall cll8h payment: lia). long' time 8%.

receillts continue small,. �h'e. cr(jp,.\�OJi-\ .WI'.lt� o;"Wn"r. ,1ll�G. ,B.¥,J.-AN,DERi Sedalia, Mo-!

,t.,
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THE FARMERS
"", ,',

MAIL AND, BREEZE, TOPEK.A:, KANSAS
- _',

-
'" 1 .' • • ."

LUmber Prices·'S.m.a.s·h.e." Yoac:anbu,..c:arloadofBuilclingMaterUalfromuawith.
out pa,.inlr'" one cent in ad�ance.All wewant to know
.. that the moneir wiD be paid u••• 8Oon •• thematerial
I"recei�ed. unloaded and checked "P. Our tenDs are

'

more liberal thaa UlJ'ODe ebie offer.. .

.

� ORlelNIlL METHODS
, We are the originators of a
8ystem of sellingpracticallycom·
plete Houses direct to the con-
sumer. at a gr'eat saving.

.

We eliminate ,all In-between
IIrbfits. We sell and ship direot
to YOU from our own stocks.
Great care and study has been

alven all our Plans. Economy is
theviatcb·word both inmaterials
and construction,
No'Worry No I.oss
� -;v.;-Wa;'i;

-

Our Blnilin&'�tee both
as to fluality and .uantity aoes
With evecy sale.
Write ua tor letters from poople In

:Jour vlolnlty who have bought from
118. We have thousands of WIIOlioit.
eel testimonial ••

.Smash Go WIRE and FENCE Prices Smash Go ROOFING PRICE$"
·�H.

CillClOO HOUSE WIECIIINC CD.. Dept••057" Chlcaga,
"sima metrae ofooetthefollowlngcataloll!l. (Place
· anXmarklnBlluareoppo.ito thooataloll!lyoude.ire)

FURNITUR! '

U:W.e are tb. W(I,rId"h' D���ead<lua,"" for •
dI'th. of _J'OUI' bome, club. lOtti'or botel. from tbo verY a

to the flDC.t.
of Bous'lbold
&bl.....ueh ae
lJ_q other tn.ti
WrIte tor tr.
Ill"". u4
Catalotr.

: Fill in This COUPOI1J
(
__ � I'_'_ �

,
.

D Catalog of 0 BuUdlng
, ,1100 BarClllns Materlal

'0' Plim Book of 0 Boonne. Sldlnc
·

. 'Hou..... & Barno and CellinI' ,

"D� Wire and 0 Plumblne 0 Paint
· Fencln&' & Heatln&,

CHICAGO


